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PAIRLIAMENTARY DEBATES,
And General Proceedings of the FiRST SESSION of the TWENTY -FIRST

PARLIAMENT of the PROVINCE Op Nov ScOTIA, com-
mencing on Thursday, January 31, 1856.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, The House havig again returned to ita own
chamber,TEETIsDAY, Jany. F The on. Speaker said-His Excellenoy theMEETINiG 0P THE HROUSE. Lieutenant Governoriaing -ee pleasedto'ai-Members assembled at 1 o'clock for the pur- Gounce his approval of g en leetion t-thepose of bein sworn in, and ail except seven Speaker slip of this Houe,,I now e teCbors answered to their names. ofer te you my most grateful acoknowledgernentsThe Commissioners who attended were the for the> distinguishedhoni- yo'have, conferred,lon. lugh Bell, Hlon. Mather B. Almon, and on ne in this exhibition of your confidence.IIon. E. Kenny. Sensibne'of the greéa;reonibiitu whidce.Th t whole ceremony was concluded by a ever attach to the position of hief Conroneý,quarter to 2 oolock. 1 shall leave untried no 'exertion to guard eAt alf-pMat 2 o'clock, his Excellency Sir privileges of the House, and peîform thft\m,Gaspard LeMarehant having arrived at the> tions of the office ;' é*nc1 air I a stly~Legislativo'Cooneil Ohamber, by'measage cern- thai 'by courtesy,' firnines., and, iùm1~Lianded the use to attend hima, when he de- and a vigilant regard for the prdoïsired them to éleòt a Speaker. The Commons and dignity of thte oue, Lmaysnýoc iP.>u,returned to their own chamber, and- tifying the> c-oice you'have " p4 7  ,IThe Hon. Attoiney General rose and compli- ave now te repot te you thatmented the late Speaker o! th zealous and ing attended in the Counil qrcornpetent disoharge of ail his duties whÎle in cellency Was pléased1 teopp~.

that office ; and said that he was fnot aware the followi g Speech 1 Pthat there was to be any opposition to his pro- gP, i .4Idposal for that gentleman's re-election to that Mr. Presidcnt, antqck q enoffice. It was exceedingly desirable that the Legistative Coucilelection of Speaker should be unanimous--be- Mr. speaker, and C&emen, efcause the Speaker should always have the con- .Spea nef ufidence, respect and esteem of the whole HouseA, eand ought not to occupy the position of a par, i have gilt pleasdr in rièetibg yógh1g5tizan. He should be generally and universally liament, and fiùst'tIat' r itéd-effæsNI">respeeted. Without further observation, he be sucdessfd1l difeèo'd bd thé cddvlbIbeiùùfowould move that Stewart Campbell, Esq., the the -pro@Wity f rhig Ý dlate Speaker, should be re-elected. Th> 1èopb4"df' Royg' botià,i sWmHon. Mr. Johnston said a few words in de- deeply1ite tedin 0Y èk!ti io aprecation of the election of Mr. Campbell, be- perhittab th i'osdidgeblåtidofcause he thought that some other individuäg videncé;'qùit hfto kúrst tWeid i Mnless obnoxious to one side of the Hou"ecé'ii.ögI pations, far from the daen åae inhave been selected;' but knowirig the rmajdity h
was on the other side, there was no use for hin a 6f fmiproposing any other iember in ogositio tQ Allies, sustain, with d'vMia id Iló
the motion of the Hon. Attorney ,GneM -' fordtuder '

The ballot havifg then been ii-and'i
Stewart Campbelilhavin'ge"auIy r Speak, a Gemék Ç'was conduted to lis chair t . Attoi;. Aney Gee %d aul n f aft~ T feha4jk
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MEETING OF THE HOUSE,

AI1r, President, and Ronorable Gentlemen of theo
Leglative Council :

Mr. Speaker and Gntilemen of the House of
Assembly :

Our especial gratitude, as a people, is due to
the Almighty for our exemption froi pesti-
lence during the year that has past.

To that source we must also gratefully as-
eribe the success which, in the last seasoi, has
attended the industry of the husbandman, and
rewarded the toils of the fisherman.

The revenue, though somewhat diminished in
productiveness, when compared with that of the
preceding year, as was anticipated, from the
reduction of duties, and the first effects of sud-
denly expanded commercial freedom, is never-
theless, sànply sufficient; to meet ali domands
upon it, and affords satisfactory evidence of
the increased energies, and growing prosperity,
of the people.

The Normal School-opened at Truro during
the past Autumn, under circumstances most
auspicious-is now in efficient operation.

A measure, having for its object the improve-
ment of the general 47uiatiotiil -onditiõñ of
the country, will be submitted for your consi-
deration.

Our Railway system is progressing favorably,
and I trust that, when the accounts of the ex-
penditure and liabilties, connected with it, are
laid before you, the utmost -prudence and co-
nomy will be .found to have been observed by
those to whdin the legislature bas entrusted the
conduct of this important branch of the public
service.

The reports and accounts respecting St. Pe-
ter's Canal, and the Lunatie Asylum, when sub-
mitted te y6u, will show you that those public
works have 'advanced satisfactorily during the
past season.

On thesubjectýof the Mines and Minerals, in
connection'with the claimns of the General Min-
ing Association, an opiîrion of the Imperial Law
Offieers et the Crown, and a correspondence
with-the Colonial Secretary, will be laid before
you, which, will doubtless engage your most
earnest attention.

A measure will be submitted to you, founded
on thé éxârmple of the niother country, and on
our lôooál experiende, for facilitating the collec-
tien, and inproving the-administration, of the
revenue. M

The substitution of a simplerand more eco-
nomical Precess for revesting forfeited lands in
the Crown, in place of the existing systém, will,
be proposed to you by my goverment.

The selections of Stocic, which I have made,
in accordiance wish the desire, expressed in the
closing session of the last Parliament, will, I
trust, commend themselves to your approval,

I venture to indulge a confident expectation
that the further promotion of Agriculture, in
its various relations, will, in the present session,
commalna the interest of the representatives of
a peoplpthorupghly capable of appreciating the
impoe4anceof thatgreat object.

Soesoàlficion.of .,the existing Laws for
protection.cf the, River Fisheries appears to me
impratively oalled foragd I trust that your
local experience will si'ggest such improvement
of them as will ensure the attainment of the
purpose for'which they.we-e, enacted.

You will be gratified, I am sure, to learn that
I have resumed the occupation, of Governient
Roui0eMeriously injured bly the 'late fire, but
renoyovted "ad refurnish'ed in a style that bW,

speaks your munificence, whilst it demands my
grateful acknowledgements.

CHrEF CLERK.
Dr. Webster moved that Alexr. James, Esq.,

be First Clerk, which was seconded by Mr. Mor-
rison.

lion. J. W. Johnston-It bas been usual, in
I o practice of this flouse, to re-elect the in-
cumbents of the Clerkship. I regret that any
deviation from this course bas been attempted,
more especially at -this ,session, for the House
niever was in a position when such a course was
less called for. The gentleman who held the
situation of First Clerk to the last House la
singularly distinguished in the- peiformance of
his duties for diligence, industry and 'capabili-
ty-by his urbanity and general courtesy of
nanner; and I am quite sure, sir, that in your

own person, having occupied the Speaker's
Chair but for a short period, you must have ex-
perienced the advantages to be derived from
baving an officer in that position practically
acquainted with the duties he la called on to
fulfil, and able to afford information whenever
neccssary. The Glerk being ihe officer of the
whole flouse, should be a partizan of neither
side, more especially when so large a propor-
tion of the members have been newly elected,
and occupy seats for their first time. All these
circuustances concur to make any change inex-
pedient. Mr. Twining informs me that he has
not requested any honorable gentleman to nomi-
nate hiin, and i yugret that I am under the ne-
cessity cf doing so-not that I have any objec-
tion to proposing him, but because that, con-
ing from me, his nomination may be supposed
to flow from considerations of party. To re-
inove any such impression, I may at once state
that it is my intention to vote for the re-elec-
tion of both the old officers. With these views,
I beg leave to propose Mr. Ie4ry Twining as,&
candidate for the office which he has previously
filled with such ability and se sätisfactorily.

The proposition ~yas secouïded by M., Mo-
Farlane (Cumberland.)

Bon. Attorney General-The clérkshipsjIn
the Commons of the mother country are pateint
oflices, to which appeintnents are made by _th
Crown, althouglh they are supposed to be with
the approval of the Lower ouse. , This, how-
ever, is not, the practicè here. "Thé.House 6f
Commonis cf this Proviùà'e lâs îalways clairhid
and exerdised' the 'il f seeating and ajï
poiriting th1ir cwn alers-diku e, In my
view, wiser ana gorg-teatPia the -pratpoe
in~ nl and, It s the pmeg,ô feah. piem
bei of thiâ ItöuEe helito propose aneoi candi-
dates as his own feelings dictiate. .By a'wise
regulation , adopt d. in many èuboésáiìe Parlia
ments, the votes upon'te appcin'tmeitf these
officers are takenby ballot--sò that.eacnh'mem-
ber may, after he has 'eie-cised his urdöubted.
right in secret, approach the table iof 'a die
againist whbth lie miyeive vdtëd withôut in
ducing ilI.feelig h his. part. Iii justice eo
Mr.,Triingt y ay'thatt' ,'complaint has
been orcànb e referre again i hm fi thé"
muanner in whiahijdiiekhave been perform.
ed ; in all fespeçts,"hi 'diligèrcé , ndabiliff
have giUén eitirý satiàfaetion .With relpec
to Mr. James, reiterate the sam', tr-
buoteo his abilitiês ihdu y

Mr. Wade- 1feeÍ é 11ôar. 1 1eäè e o
make a few remarks his ud a
tion. I look to the 'clerks a èé&à
equaVdut té ó 3t1dis au
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THE ADDRESS.

gret to perceive that a feeling and disposition
appears to exist against:the remelection of that
gentleman. This disposition might perhaps be
accounted for, if charges of partiality, want ot
diligence or-ability could be preferredagainei
.Mr. Twining ; but honorable gentlemen on
both;sides concur in awarding bm overy praiso
for the manner in wbich this duty bas be en,
performed. I hold that the clerk's table is not
a political arena ; and in the appointment of
their own péculiar_ officers, the views -of the
minority should be, te a, ocrtáin extent, respect-
ed. laving always acted with oponness and
candor since I have had the honor of a seat in
this House, I do not hesitate now to avow Iy
intention of voting for Mr. Twining's appoint-
ment to the office of Chief Clerk ; but in doing
Fo, I wish it te be distinctly understood that I
find no fault with any hon. gentleman for the
independent exorcise of his individual opihion.

Tho ballot was then taken, when there ap-
peared for • Mr. James, 26-for Mr. Twining,
18 ; majority, 8.

BILL PIO FORMA.
Mr. Esson said-I beg leave iow, Mr. Spéak-

er, in accordance with Parliamentary usage, to
introduce a bill to regulate the Currenov -
Leave was granted, and the bill read a tirst
time. .

Mr.
Ulerk.

ASSISTANT CLERK
Il. C. D. Twining was proposed Assistant

Mr. Wier proposed Mr. Jamue's Tobin.
Mr. Tobin was'életed 26 to 18.

TH1E ADDRESS.
Mr MeDonald (Pictou), after reading the an-

swer, said-It will be perceived, Mr Speaker,
that the speech and answer are both of the non-
committal style-raising no points of issue upon
which debate may be expected te arise; and
that the latter contains nothing more than an
assurance on the part of this flouse, that the
subjects alluded te by his Excellency will re-
ceive the most careful consideration.

It may net be improper, however, te allude
to one or two of the most prominent features of
those documents, The first subject introduced,
in both is that of the war now pouding between
the mother country and her allies with Russia.
This province bas already by the private con.
tributions cf its inhabitants, and the actio of
its Legislature, given proof te the horie go.
vernment of the deep interest felt here in this
important struggle, and I can conceive nothing
more appropriate than that it should again
through a new legisilature, now in the commence-
ment of its first session, hold out to the parent
country its warm assurance that the etruggle in
vhich she is engaged is regarded by this people
with the deepest solicitude. It shoùld be in-
teresting from many consideratiens. lIer sons
have shed their blood, and their bones are now
mouldering on the bills of the Crimea; but evon
if this were not the case, I can scarcely couceive
it possible that anypersen within'these walls ils
se deficient in ftelings, of loyalty and attach-
ment to the niother country, as to view the con-
test in which shele is engaged withcut deep in-
terest and warm approval.

Contrasted with many of the wars in which
the Mother Country bas been previously engag-
ed it is totally dissimilar both in intention and
Consequence.

In the wars writh Napoleon she contended.
againet a systm ithamt moOÏ per on£ in this age

admit would have resulted in the elevation of
many of the oppressed and ignorant nations of
Europe, if it had been permitted to:be faily
tried out. The course.of his armies was net ai-
ways marked by rapine and plunder, but in
their train generally followed the establishment
Oi institutions designed to promote the growth
of kinowledge and science. In America again
we find ber in the hands of an obstinate -and
misguided ministry trampling upon the right
of her subject till goaded on beyond alt endur-
ance they rose in rebellion an:l the Amerioan
republic bouuded into existence and bas already
taken its place among the firet nations of the
earth,

B3ut the present war was commenced to re-
tard the progress of no principle of civilization
to oppress and .overawe no Colonial possession,
-te carry out the political system, of no mis-
guided Minister. It had and has for its object
the extension of Civilization; it is designed to
uphold the principles of Freedom agaiinit ý the
encroachment of arbitary despotism -and itl
originated with and is carried on by the pco-
ple of two of the most'civilized nations of the
Eaî th.

,This struggle will also be found important
hereaftcr with consequences, from the change
that must-take place in Turkey and other east-'
ern ountries. Already there as been a door
opaëed for the introduction of Ohristiaity and
we shall find the gleam of the crescent fading
before the glories of the cross; and the Koran
with its degrading superstitions giving way be-
fore the Bible with its elevating, humanizing
and christianizing: doctrines.

Among other topies it must be nteresting to
observe that the subject of education is prom-
inently noticed. This question it has been ad-'
mitted on aIl ha.ds has been to long neglect-
ed. It would le perhaps out of place for inoè
te animadvert on the causes of this"nerglet.
Thoso in the management of our public affaire
may from many insuperable causes have been
hithèrto unable to devote te it that attention
wbich its importance merits; but'it is certainly
an imperative duty on the part of this house
now te devote our best energies to the considerm
ation of it when brought before us.

I an also happy to sec that the sulbject of
our Mines and Minerals, so long a vexed. ques-
tion, is brought under our notice by his Excel-
leney.. ln the multiplifity of other publie
questions pressing on the attention of previous
legislatures, this bas also been in a measure ne-
geecd. It bas never yet been taken up in.the
spirit which its importance demands, being from
time to time made the subject of reports of
committees, and there allowed te rest. This
Province, sir, in respect of this matter, oceupies
a strange and anomalous position. Like Tar-
talus of ôld, plunged in water to his neck, and
yet net permitted to drink a drop, we find
the soil under our feet teeming with n.iineral
wealth, without. our being allowed te appropri-
ate te our own use one penny's worth, except in
son: ,localities of trifling extent. Te such a
dcgrëe hae our natural rights been taken away,
that not a ton of freestone or limestone can b
sold by the proprietor of the soil where they
may be found, without infringing upen ý the
supposed rights of the General Mining Associa-
tion ; and so closely bas the definition of min-
Arals been drawnethat I beli'ev a cart Joad of,
sand ôarâot lie rdn1oved from thesoil for tho
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FRANKING PRIVILEGE, &c.

purposes-of trafficexcepting in defiance of the
ternis of their lease.

The claims of this company upon the Pro-
vince have also assumed a new complexion,
Not content with using quietly the right which
they claim of digging and selling the minerals,
they have within the last year asserted the pri-
vilege of exercising a control over our civil
rights. They now claim, and have exercised
the right, on the part of their laborers, to vote
at our elections ; and we have witnessed the
strange spectacle of men imported into this
country, whose only occupation is the digging
of coals, and who, while they are in the coun-
try, are not of the country, as they pay no
taxes, contribute nothing to the local funds of
the counties, and but little to the general re-
venues of the Province, led to the polls by
their employers, r.ad claiming the saine rights
that the owners of the soil are entitled to.

I will allude only te one other subject noticed
in the speech. In presenting this answer to
the flouse for their acceptance, honorable mem-
bers are invited to offer their congratulations t o
his Excellency upon the improved condition of
Government louse. This is all very well, and
I presume will not be objected to ; but I hope
that while doing so, honorable members will
sec the propriety of setting our own louse in
order. The new members view with surprise
the dilapidated appearance of this Hall, and its
extremely shabby state, when contrasted with
the elegance of the apartment in which the
members of the other branch assemble, whosa
functions and duties we generally-without in-
tending to say anything disparaging of that
august body-consider to be of much less con-
quence than ours. To speak of the red benches
is now a more fiction, and it is to be hoped that
before long a committee will be appointed to
take this matter in.charge, and have this apart-
ment put in a stato more creditable to the Pro-
vince than it now is. I beg leave, sir, to more
the first clause of the Address.

FRANKING PRIVILEGE.
The lon Speaker announced that ho had re-

ceived froin the Postmaster General a request
to know what arrangement should prevail with
reference to the franking privilege.

Hon Attornoy General moved that the privi-
loge be decided in the usual form.

Several memibers complained that the mem-
bers of Couneil had greater privileges in frank-
ing than this louse enjoyed.

Mombers of Government explained that the
public business of members only applied to their
constituents, and therefore franking should be
confined to the Province.

Other gentlemen repiec that they often wish-
cd to get Legislative information, which was
for the benefit of the whole people, froin Cana-
da, other Provinces, the United States and Eng-
land, and the extra expense would be trifiing.

The discussion closed at dark without any de-
cision, and as the matter is one peculiarly with-
in the internal regulations of the House, and
was debated the next morning within closed
doors, we have passed it over, with the mention
of its substance.

The louse adjourned. W.

FRioAY, February 1.
TRE ADDRESS.

The Address in answer to ]is Excelleney's
Speech was read.

lon. J. W. JOnNSTON said that he had no
objection to the Address, as it was merely a'res-
pense to the Speech of Ris Excellency.

The Address passed without division.
COM1MITTEE ON PRIVILEGEs.

Mr. Archibald moved that the Hon. Attorney
General, lon. Mr. Johnston, Hon. Solicitor
General, Mr. Tupper, Mr. Wier, Mr. John
Campbell, and Mr. Wade be appointed a stand-
ing Committee on the Privileges of the Hiouse.
The Ion. Gentleman stated that he named these
gentleman so that both sides of the House might'
be fairly represented,

The motion passed.
REPORTINQ.

Mr. Anrand moved that a committee be ap.
pointed on reporting the debates and proçeed-
ings of the House, which, being seconded ad
put, passed in the affirmative, and the follow-
ing gentlemen being respectively moved and
seconded, were appointed :-Mr. Annand, Hon.
Solicitor General, Mr. Marshall, Mr. McDon-
aid, and Mr. Wilkins.

PRESENTING THE ADDREss.
The House adjourned till half-past Il o'clock

to-morrow, for the purpose of being ready to
present the Address te his Excellency the Lieut.
Governor at 12. C.

SATURDAY, Feb. 2.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

Hon. Attorney General said-Mr. Speaker,
by command of the Lieut, Governor, I lay
on the table of the House the most material
portion of the public accounts-to a lew; of
the leading items of which I beg leave to
turn the attention of hon. gentlemen. , The
first is the cash account of the Receiver Gen-
eral with the province-showing a balance in
the treasury on the lst of January, 1856, of
£23,780. The colonial and light duties col-
lected during the year amounted to £118,-
000-£90,000 of which was collected in Hl..
lifax, and £28,000 in the outports-to whicli
is to be added £7,000 realised from the diiè.
tillery licenses, making in all £125,000.-
The only reduction to which this sun is sub.
ject is £4,000 paid out fer drawbacks-leav-
ing £121,000, being the actual cash receipts
for 1855. This sum is between 8,000 and
£9,000 less than was collected in 1854-.the
decrease being attributable to the withdraw-
al of duties consequent upon the passage of
the reciprocity bill. The casual revenue
yielded about £18,000, which, added to the
£121,000, makes a grand total of £189,OO0.
On the credit side of this account is also a
sum of £21,500 received from the Savings'
Bank. There was an issue of provincial notes
during the year which amounted to £34,000,
making with other small sums the wholé
amouat received into the treasury in 1855,a
independent ,i hiailway funds £208,000.-
There wns a balance on hand on the lst of,
January, 1855, of £11,000, making i ai
£219,000. Turning now to the payments
it will be found that they amounited to £196 -
000 in ell. Taking the most materiaùf
these, I may observe that the acàouùt oCon;
nected with the Board 'cf "Wiks shéw -t é1'

Fm 1 and 2, 1856.
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expenditure in that departnient, incliiding each-ndepenteustOâlm ih-R sspPvi Bfrte nhe Luatiaseylu Lgtfouas, Pin d i3fr tdepe
cial building, Goverunent fHouse, and the and Company
Penitentiary, to amount to £28,250; of an Company
vai'ious ducational institutions £17,700; to£80,0 ine
Legislative expense £7,000; Postal co , , , O m
nication £5,600; the collection ofthe revenue debenture for£8,400; Official salaries, including the Lieut. at par. For o
Governor, al the Judges, Officers of Govern- did fot extendment, pensions, &a., £15;655 ; for interest demanded whlc£3,400; Saint Peter's Can-al £8,150; Road payable in twi
service £45,000 ;-making the entirepay- and £2100 stements for the year ending 81st Deo., 186b, S percent., 0sas already stated, £196,000. ,I do net kIow hetitethat there is any otheýr material item-in- tlis ing exrotherspaper to which 1 need refer. sin of £2,The second paper is a return from the Fi- uailway Boardnancial Secretary's office-giving minute materials shipdetails of ail theseý expenditures arranged two sinailer, su~under their various heads; shewng in fact -makingthe
every item that goes to make up the sum of already stated£195,760. The OommissThese are the ordinary public accounts, Treasury drinbut our railroad operations have introduced aring's £25,0
a new and very extensive branch. Up to the hand £27,000.31st December, 1854, there was expended on together with thaccount of the railway £56,000; in that year omaller sums sProvincial notes to the value of £11 ,000 pended p to twere issued, and from the Savings' Bank and £ 2 16eOOO-for
general Revenue were drawn respectively Railway, Board£21,000 and £24,000-nothing, however, that wll be laidwas given 1m the shape of accounts other daye. With ththan a simple memorandum shewing the think must be tasum actually paid eut on account of that the Country Ibranch. I now hold in my hand a mi- Table.ou It willnute and lucid statement of the railway ao- perceive that thcounts shewing the sources from whence the able pàtethvarious suma expended have been derived, taryare exhibite
and which amounted in all to £186,000. a shape that the

The whole of the papers which preceeded ling cf thea puhthe conclusion of the negotiation with Bar., moment and clasg and Company, including the minutes of The authority urCouncil and our instructions to Mr. Howe-- apparent, and ththe correspondence thereon and the final ar- supervision, of thrangement-will be laid on the table in the rendered effectivcourse of a day or two; they have been printed Mr. Marshall.and are now in the course of Printing. The face of the Deben.ouse will then have-a thorough understand.. the price of. artioling of the action taken by the Government lo. Attorneyand be enabl d te follow the course of the ses One of our Denegotiation step by stop from inception to ble in twenty yeaconclusion. deives interest at-Tp s paper comprises the account of the annum. For thisProvincial Railway with the Receiver Gener- Um of £25.ai. The first item on the credit aide of, the Hon. Mr. Joaccounit is the sum, of £44,O00o drawn- frein Brothere purchaacthe Provincial Revenue or- rather frein t B ron. AttrneyProvincial funds, which added te the £66,- veroment found t
000, paid out of this fund in 18 54-makes next it would bea total of £100,000. Against this aneunt the sale cf .ur deb£70,000 (in round numbers) has beeniade without tlecomm
up- by monies. borrowed from ,thee Savings could net becomd
Bank and an issue of Paper rrcncy. So coutemplated. Mthat £80,000 of our general funds afterpay.. tic Goverument te
lng all appropriations, has passed into the these n ed n ta barg

ilwy sud comt ithe proper y of, the Pro.- Messrs Baring's faVincee T ite a predit Of j 16;500 vance the Amountreceived sthe, e ere fr e te Sale at par bear!ig intft A lQo ter l g ent. t-w ass ou
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procure for a new and untried stock -a pre-
mium in the first instance ; but now Baring
Brothers are obtaining 5 per cent for it-and
we will hereafter, if Our publia credit remains
untouched, be enabled to make our Sales at a
similar advance. But Sir, it lias been calcu-
lated that the Saving Commissions on the
sale and interest amounts to a premium of
three per cent.

Hon. J. W. Johnston.-Have any Deben-
tures been sold on account of the Provir.ce?

Hon. Attorney General -None whatever.
Hon, Mr. Johnston.-Then all the Deben-

tures sold at 5 per cent advance have been
on account of Messrs. Baring Brothers and
Company alone?

Hon. Attorney General.-Yes ! and I think
no reasonable man can complain of the ar-
rangement effected-advantageous as it is to
the Province in every point of view.

After somae discussion upon a proposition
of the Hon. Solicitor General to limit the
number of each Coinmittee to 7, the house
adjourned till 3 o'clock on Monday. W.

MONDAY, February 4.
The House met at 3 o'clock.
Hon. Attorney General reported from the

oommittee appointed to prepare a list of coi-
mittees. The report was read.

PUBLIC WORKS, &C.
Mr. Annand said-I have reflected upon

the proposition made the other cvening for
the appointment of a committee of Public
Works, and the more 1 think of it, the more
advisable and necessary sach a committee
appears. We have now in this Province ex-
tensive public works-rail ways, caials, light
houses, the Lunatic Asylun, and public
buildings ; but this House has no means at
hand for ascertaining the extent of their pro-
gress, and the manner in whiòh the gentle-
men who hold commissions for controlling
these works performn their onerous and res-
ponsible duties. Now, sir, although 1 have
the highest and most implicit confidence in
these gentlemen, I yet believe that they
should give an account of their stewardship.
The papers which will be furnished by the
Commissioners of the Railway will not shew
what progress has been made towards the
completion of the various sections of the line
under contraot, nor the course pursued by
them in obtaining these contracts.

lon. Attorney General-Although I am
of opinion that the conduct of the public
works mentioned by the hon. member for
lalifax may safely be entrusted to the Coi-

missioners,, I quite concur in the opinion ex.
pressed by him, that the House should have
the means of ascertaining wihat has been
done-what policy has been parsued-wIat
contracts taken-what payments authorised
and made. That a committee should be
appointed for this purpose; I am not at al
inclined to oontrovert ; but I am of opinion
that there should be two committees, as the
railway of itself would afford quite suffioient

work for the most intelligent dommittee that
could be appointed. - It must be iunderstod,
however, that this motion has been mnade,
not by the instigation of the Government,
but by the hon. member for Halifaz entirely
upon his own responsibility.

Mr. Marshall-If the committe'were only
to perform the duties announced to themc by
the ion. member for Halifax (Mr. Annand),
they would do little else than interfere with
the duties appertaining to the committee of
Public Accounts. If I apprehend the meaning
of the proposed committee, its duties Will nàot
be so much, to;audit the accounts as to report
upon the nature and extent of the works ;
in the case of the railway, its direction-
what branch is to be first constructed-to
Windsor, Pictou or Ataherst,-and to report
on the propriety of the action taken by the
commissioners with respect to its construction.
There is no difference of opinion as to the
propriety of constructing the railway, but
there may be much diversity as to the route
which the lino should follow, and the part
to be first constructed. In this way the
action of the committee may prove of real
value ; but if confined to the mere auditing
the Commissioners' accounts, it will only
interfere with the committee of Public Ac-
couats, without being productive of any real
advantage to the public or ta the House.

Hon. Provincial Secretary.-The question
refers simply to the appointment of a Com-
mittee and the propriety of confining its
action ta the Railway alone, or placing with-'
in their privilege the Saint Peter's Canal
and, other of our Public Works ; when I
advert ta the immense comparative magni-
tude of our Railway engagements, I cannot-
but think that any committee would find
sufficient employment in enquiring into and
investigating the affairs of the, Railway.t
is true, that we have by Law invested the.
Railwayl Board with almost unlimited power
as to the construction of the Railway, but U-,
cannot conceive that it was the intention to.
stop there. In my view, Sir, it was always8
designed that this House should have the
power of instituting a strict, thorough and
scrutinizing investigation into all the pro-
ceedings of the Railway Board. There isno
subject which so deeply touches the welfare
of this people s as the mode in which :thise
large expenditure of PubliG Money is con-
ducted ; all parties are interested equally,
and I am of opinion that the appointment of
such a Committee is very desirable and that
their right of investigation should not be
confined or limited to the mere auditing of,"
the Accounts, but extend into the wholè
system of lailway management and all-theý
proceedings of the Board from its creation -,
up the latest possible period.

Hon. J. W. Johnston.-The. subject is o e
of very considerable importance. One gen 1

tleman has thrown out the sùggestion that:
the Committee ta be nosw appointed should'
-not only ' take ihiiAcou nt& t dn0 déhb
tion, but report the progress of the Railroai
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-the numnofr eft ils -fnished-the colese
o-the trak-o btfollowed -and- other parti-
culars. Àjother , gentleman censiders that
theêduties ef the Committee should be con.
fined to a thorough investigation of the
Acounts ;y and.my, honorable friend for
Guysborough thinks the Committee of Public
Accounts ,should be charged with the duty
of investigating the Railway expenditures.
A regards the two first, they appear to have
been disposed of already ; for-commissioners
have been appointed, who receive £1,700 to
be divided among them, and whose duty it is
te adjudicate upou all particulars relating to
the route of the road, by the aid of their
engineer, and to render the accounts to this
House in every possible way and shape, both
in the aggregate and particulars, so that we
may know the cost of every mile of railroad,
and of the whole, as far as it is finished ; so
that every member of this House may an-
alyze, dissect, and understand them. To
appoint a committee, therefore, to attend to
this duty, would only be' doing what ought
to have been done before.

The most important point of consideration,
is that which has been thrown out by my
Hon. friend from Guysborough, and I regret
to differ from him in opinion. I have al-
ways considered that the duty and responsi-
bility of laying out the route of Railway
ought to rest with the Commissioners. What
can a Committee do on that subject? They
may make enquiries, and examine Witness-
es; but it is utterly impossible for them to
arrive at, a proper conclusion ; because they
could not get at the neocessary information.
On the other hand, the Commissioners have
their officers al along the line, who judge by
personal and occular observation, and I may
uay that I believe 'both officers and Commis-
aioners would act for thebest interestsof the
Country. The same subject occupied the
attention of the-Houselast· Session, andthe
Ilose could only come to the conclusion
that it- was best to leave the matter in the
hands of the Commmissioners. The Com-
mittee eau only form an opinion on loose and
insufficient information. It may be well to
appoint a Committee toîinvestigate the ac-
counts ; but I think there will be little ben -
efit resulting froin their labours, as regards
the location of ,the line.

Mr. M. I. Wilkins considered the committee'
proposed to be appointed a very important
one. I think the oommittee of Public Ac.
counts will not consider sufficiently the sub-
jeet of the Railroad. They have enough to
do besides. We want a specialcommittee to
investigate thoroughly what money has been
expended, and whether it has been properly
exp6tded ; to inform us, in fact, what we
have received for the £216,000 that has
been expended, and how muoh of the railroad
has been built4-so that a'committee is ao-
tually indispensable ; and I-take it for grant-
ed that when any other 'públic works are'
necessary'tôi be consid@td;,they should"be"
referred· to thuesamie obraàiffee,'âid thatT

every hon. member :of-thigdiónum>habbm
have-the opportùnity ofreiplaining hisftibwk
before it.f In deference tt hy'hnfieids
from GuysboÉough, 1 -thinkathe tommidteè
ought to be appointed-..but I hàve4ëdry great
objections thatit should be 'anpacked commit.
tee (laughter) ;'and I wish !it, may'be a
large committee, in order thàt their report
maybe satisfactory te théProvineb"

, Mr. Annand agreed with the last speaker
that the sübject should be'tried out4à re'gards
expenditure, but had very, great ,objections
that thé power of the Commlsionersand)the
Governor in council, underithaaw/shoùld
be frittered away, when they:had proceeded
with the work, and entered -into i'coùtri'ctsî
which it was for the interests of the countr)
to have completed. :

Hon. J W. Johnston said that most'of:the.
information would be obtained by'theieprt,
of the commissioners.,

Mr. Wilkins-The committee shold receive
information from every source'; th& reÊ'irt
might be ontested cSrsupported. Thei greate
object would he ,to make the commissioners&
render a proper report of ýdur whole ýrailway7
affairs. The comnittee coul&go far "beyorld
and wide of the report altogether.

Hon. Attorney General-.-Let ,ùé s4e now
what is the actual course ý of this businese
No money can be drawn for the *ork witheioit
the signature of three commissioners ; 'dvéj
shilling is verified by the signature :of thrée;
and at the end of every qüaÎteran exact
balance sheet is struck'and cheoked:by, om2e
member of the Government. Ihave:a1ia'ya
done'thatimyself. '-Then, as regards the còi>
struction' of the railway, its is done;by tentî
der and contraot ;' sethat, let notgentlerd'ha
suppose we have -anything to conceal. ,We
court the Most afnple enquiry, soathaetlid
House and people may know that altis rigft.
I hope it will be a largescóminitteé; whô'ilF9
find that in the whole-icenductiâ-of 'thê
business, there is not a shilling wrong?;kthat'
they may enquire of 'thec&miissi ne'rs-
where are your letters ? whre''isy
respondence? m '

There are contracta, now being' taken to thel
amounts of £20,OOO and it should be enqui-
ed-have you taken the lowest tonderÏ? Alad
other particulars like that. We cohdeni.
quiry ; s so,"that-insiniating ,that 'theMi¾
any thing" td be"tfond out, *herêth8fetW'
nothing -to be'fondùont, la rather premâtur"
The -subject should be"referrêd te thenqûhy
of a largo, intelligent, and respohsible'com-
mittee. At the same; time I'should 'be very
reluctant that any dommittee should under-
take to give the commissioners any diréob
tions as to-the progress of tie 'iWork Whinh
has been already settled by- la

Mr. Marshall.-If 'that bèthe"v"ie'w oft
casé' I think tberé igi-eat nisd
as to the duties of 'this buse àad'aày -
mittee we May appoint. ehoe giy ù
to thé' Oði- f a
Engineer, u
Röad edaght" t W iWo Ù iö d
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«sm there f and have we not a right to see
that they are conducting it in a most econe-
tidal way and that they are taking it te a
right point, whether to the borders or te Pic-
tou ? Who is te supervise al that ? It
nover entered into my head that they were
to superintend curves and other Engineering
work : that is left to the proper officer ; but
it is the duty of the House to see that the
monies have been expended faithfully. But
does the Hon. Attorney General tell me that
we have not a right te say where the Rail
Road ought to go-to Windsor, or te Pictou,
and where it shall stop i No ! It is our
duty to see that the expenditure and route
are for the bestinterests of Nova Scotia. The
Government may be capable of auditing the
secounts ; but the members of that body are
not the best Statesmen, nor best acquainted
with the best localities for this great Public
Work. Who ought te instruct them ? The
members of this House.

The Rail Road is now a fixed fact; and
every member muet feel anxious te get it into
operation as soon as possible; but on the
members of this House devolves the duty of
selecting the right Track. Some say it should
go by way of Stewiacke te Pictou or Cum-
berland. My own opinion is that it should
dret tap the Pictou Mines se as te bring their
products te the City. I am net acquainted
with the qualifications of the Engineer-nor,
indeed, of the Commissioners themselves.
Oneof them I have had the honor of know-
ing for 20 years, as an honest, honorable,
and just man in all his dealings. He lias
made a fortune in the Province of Nova Sco-
tia and that is pretty good evidence that he
le fit te manage the public business, but that
is no reason why the approval of members of,
this House should be passed over.

Hon. Provincial Secretary.-If you inter-
fere with. their duties you impare their obli-
gations and cast reflections on them which I
am, perfectly confident are wholly undeserv-
ed. lu the Parliament which had just passed
we had the benefit of the experience of a gen-
tleman who enjoys the confidence of the
House and the Country-the advantage of
which we are now deprived of. In the ab-
-unce of that gentleman, it is our duty to
ese ,for the people of this Province that the
greatest surveillance has been exercised over
ail the expenditure of the Rail Road. It is
eertainly true that tihe law of the land pre-.
scribes certain directions which the Rail
Road ie to take; but it is above all things
important. that the people of this country
should know:that their Represeutatives are
in frc and open conference with the Com-
missiopere of Railroad and their accounts;
not merely as te what they have done in the
past, and what they shall do in the future
and whethe Lii.t# e they had selected were
the besi, but the dommittee should report as
regarda any ondifoatio cf tié law. I
tlhnk, Sir, that if the people of this country,
through a Comnimittee'Of'.t ls oi eue, should
b0e fou commuiça eowit 'hejéùmbM

of the Board and with al the accountpthey
would be more satisfied with carrying ouùifâï
object of such transcendant importance gas this

Mr. MeLellan.-I think that the comif
tee of public accounts have enough: toedo"
without troubling themselves with theRail
Road; the expenditure of so- miuch money
ought to be under the examination of -a spe-
cial committee. As te where the Ràil Roa'd
is to go, the understanding was we, should
be guided by New Brunswick. If she eri
to advance we would meet her and if shé
did net, we were te adv.ance as far as suited
our interests. I think it is our duty te ap-
point this committee, and thus accomplish:ai
full and thorough investigation.

Dr. Tupper said that after the remark ,of
the Hon. Provincial Secretary, it was due
from him te say that no person nùore* than
himself could possibly regret that he did not
bring te the louse the enlarged intellect and
business tact of the gentlemen te whom' the,
Hon. Provincial Secretary had referred, and
who had preceded him in the representation
of Cumberland. While I am addressing the
House, Mr. Speaker, I may say that'if this
Committee is te be appointed, I trust that its
functions may be properly understood. I,
trust that if the Railroad is now te proceed,
-as, for our own credit it must proceed, this
louse will not be denuded of its power of
regulating the route which shall be chosen:
I have no idea, sir, that the Committee now,
to be chosen shall interfere with the question
of cutting down a hill or going round it; but,
I do ask that their duties shall be of a sab-
stantial character. The Legislature has givenw
te the Government the power to construct
the Railway, and the Government have ap
pointed the Commissioners; therefore, as re-
gards the question of accounts, I take it for
granted this House will hold both"responsi.V
ble, and neither absolve the one, nor relieve
the other. And I trust, Mr. Speaker, it will
net be found, as has-been asserted in the
press, that Cumberland is te be -excluded
from the benefit of this new adcompaninient
of civilization-the Railroad. That we are
te have it now is no longer a question. The
policy of having Railroads, and, Hhilroadà by
Governiment, is now settled; but I trust,'sir;
that policy may be made subservient to 'the
interests of the country at lai.ge, I ,have
been happy, Mr. Speaker, te, hear airnowr,
(of which the Government may give rusmoe,
information than I possess, but which I hdpp
may be correct,) that the lion. andlearned-
Attorney General of New Brunswigh, who
passed through this city a few days ago nas;
tangible proof tiat New-Brunswick will soonI
be ready to, proceed with a Railway thropighý
that Province, te conneet uswith ourretire4
there-with the:United, States and, Qanada;
and I hope, sir, tiat before any minorzmte i
ter as te whether the trackshould go tiroughj
Stewiacke ,or Gay's River beltaken in coft) Q
sideration.- «the great questiontof connec4
us with the whole con t
Our earnest n ettentog soappr
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committee, sire andftrust that the eastern part
of the Province will be well represented on it.

Mr. Annand.-I moved, Mr. Speaker, for
the appointment of & Committee of Publio
Works, generally; but in; deference te, the
flouse, I. will restrain it, if they wish, to a
Railway Committee.

Hon. J. W. Johnston-I want to know
what is to be the real use of this Committee.
The operation will be, as has been expressed
by an honourable member, to take a bird's
eye view of the matter, and smooth accounts
instead o,fepening them up. My idea is to
keep responsibility where it belongs: to the
Commissioners and the Government.

Mr. Archibald deprecated any reflections
on former Committees of Public Accounts.
The, Chairman of that Committee was the
lion. member for Yarmouth 1 and surely,
eir, it will not be pretended that so great
an economist would smother over any-
thing prejudicial to the publie funds. The ac-
counts were always carefully looked over,
and a detailed report brought in. I approve
of the committee ; but I think the house
should not only charge its chairman with the
Railway Accounts, but with an investigation
into the progress and expenditure of our other
public works.

Ir. Morrison-It seems to me, Mr. Chair-
man, that this should be a Committee to
answer any question put by members of this
louse in reference to a Rail Road, and the

committee of, Public accounts should not
interfere. . 1

Mr. Esson-All the accounts go before the
committee of public Accounts as usual ; but
this committee is to investigate the whole
subject of the Rail Road. I think there should
be a head here to answer any question on the
subject.

Mr. Tobin-Mr. Speaker, the more this
subjeot l disoussed the more I feel that we
should be careful in the appointment of this
committee. Isee that Gentlemen do not know
what their duty is to consist of. , The Railway
Board is responsible to the Government and
the Government responsible to this House
and the Country. Now, suppose you appoint
a Committee and empower them to examine
a section of the country and locate part of
the Rail Road, I thinik it would be a very
dangerous subject for them to interfere with.
lu that case, any question arising could not
be settled. Any committee appointed should
be charged to see whether the money has
been properly expended and -ir a business
like manner.

Mr. WËitman-This committee, sir, ought
to be appointed to prevent monopolies. This
liouse gave poweer last year to expend large
sums of money on our Roads, and the Finaa-
cial Secretary had to sign every payment as
authorised by the House, except in cases of
advances for which the Government will show
the reason. ,As , regards the Railway how are
we tot.ell whether the commissioners ha.ve
madea goed or bad, bargaiU by ubstitutin
dsye .work for tender, sud contrsot. As te.

the progress of the wort it w undertood
that the commissioners were to ge the 4pe
probation of this House iw th.rgate te b.
taken. I suppose, if the ,eommissione"
maire ail application te ,this Houge wewilli
be ready to answer them. I tIhink there
must be a committee of audit at feast. L

Mr. Killam-Anothercommittee is certain.
ly necessary to see ho>w the, moneyis apent,
because the committee of Public Acouïnt
have quite enough, to do already. :What
supervision should take place, over the
road, is another question. The coinmittep
of Public Accounts are already preassd
down with work ; this ,shouId be an inde
pendent Committee.

Hon. Attorney General--I can only ay
that the accounts were construoted entire.ly
on that principle. The Railway Accounte
for the year would cover the Clerk's Tables
from end to end. As regards the construc-
tion of the Rail Road, some of the tenders
came in too high, and the House last session
authorized the Goverument to make 2 miles,
by day's labour as au experiment, but QOA,
tracts were returned to, and I think the Proe.
vince 'wili be perfectly satisfied, that the work
was done in the'Ôheapest manner.

Mr. Annand.-In answer to the Bon.
Member for Cumberland, Sir, I am happy to
corroborate the rumor that the Hon. W.
Fisher who past through here a few days ago
can command funds for the New Brunswick
Railway and they are progressing as fast as
they can. The basis of negotiations with.
Mr. Jackson have been given up; so that
there is a hope of a clear track between ,New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia. The Hon. gen-
tleman conoluded by moving his resolution.

Hon. Provincial Secretary-8àint Peter's
Canal has been etruck out. Before I sit
down, I will explain why I approve 'of is
committee ; and that it is not so much from
its necessity as its policy to enqufre whether
the money has been spent economiically 'aud
judiciously, and whether there ought not te
be important alterations in the road,

Mr. Killam-I think, before we enquire
about St. Peter's Canal, the House had better
send a committee to survey the place and
the work first, and ought to pay the expenses
of that committee. No infornation can:þe
got from the report.that came from it; but
as regards mixing up St. Peter's Canal with
the Railroad, it is ail nonsense.

flon. Attorney General-This movement
has not been requested by Government, but
is entirely independent of it.

Mr. Annand-1 iuppee the committee
will be taken from the flouse openly.

Mr. Killam-Let us have a fair committee,
the right men in the right place, aud there
ought to be a,' majority against theQever-
ment, not inite faveur.

Hon. Attorney' General.-Tha will
asking rather teemuch from the go u
of the Governmeut., The first ques
whethér we obhäll laveve or
that the ri tme shoud 1 It

Il.1'
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plac.edust maorityag4instAhe Government
would nòt be fair. The resolution was adopted.

a - QUNIo1PÂfrO0EPRTX0Ns:
Hon. J. W. Johnston - ask leavei sir, to

introduce a bill to amend the Act for the
Munieipal Governm'ent of Counties. It will
be remembered that the last bill was restrict.
ed in. its operation to four counties, and
therefore *wae, Mnt deemed open to any
othérsj I tbink we'cannot do less than allow
the peple of ail counties in the Province to
do as ,they wish, and not cast on some of
them the: reflection that they are not to be
truhted"with.their own discretion. I may
say that I amS not interestéd in the bill, as
the county I have the honor to represent was
one of the ý four that adopted it. But as I
introddded the, former bill, I think it my
duty to bring ,forward this. Last session
the- other bil-came down from the Council
with very distasteful, amendments, but as
the -bill was thebest we could get, I took it.
This bill does not- represent my feelings, and
if an) gentleman will undertake to make it
obligatory on all the counties, I will support
him with all -my heart-so that the constitu-
ency may not-e subjected to the local jeal-
ousy that formerly prevailed ; for I look
upon it -as essential to the elevation of Nova
Sootia, the management of our business, and
the freedom of our people, that every county
shouldbe, incorporated.

Mr. MoLellan-spoke, a few words which we
could not-hear.

The bill was read a first time.
doOTE5TED EnEOTIONs.

lir. Whitmaxi ýresented a petition from
Charles'F. lHarrington against the return of
Thomas Fuller, Esq., of Richmond, which
was laid où the table.

The Speaker'.'-Nare a day and hour.
Mr. Whitmàn.-I have no instructions.
The Spedkerread the law.
Mr. Whitman.îWednesday next.
Hon. Aftôtney Qeneral.-Theie must be

four days at 'léast. The time given was Fri-
day next at 12 o'clock.

Mr.-McLeod.-Mr. Speaker I take leave of'
this 'opportiuity to present a petition of a
similar character. It is a petition of Hy.
polite Marmaud against the return of Henry
Martell, .aid,- take the' occasion to say that
h stantd perfectly aloof, from either party in

the contest.
Saturday next was fixed upon for the cou-

siderâtion of the Petition. t
House adjourned till to-morrow. C.

tTUEsDAy, February 5.
'OFCÂ ~ PERs p

The 'Hon. Provial Sécretary, by com- 1
mand o'f-Hie %Excellnoy tlie Lieut. Governor, o
laid on. the table sundry papers with' refer- m
ence id thW'tiaiifer of Governnient lands to a
the P óvincefor Railway purposes, h

AI érelatig tbt he'Mission eo he -a
Hon. -* t6 Iloade toýeg6iae 'd
for dmþ1ett RIil*á. Te "

report stated that thes Goverhment: hs.ait.
thorized the Ron. -Délegate sto, negociate $fór
liabilities from £,00,0, toi £80O,;O ht
the sumiof £150,000, would be sufficient-for
the expense of the Railway from the dateof
the letter for a yearn Laid on the table.

Also-Telegraph and Post Office Accounts,
which.were referred to Committee on PubliO
Acoounts.

REPORTING.

Mr. Annand, from the committee on Re-
porting, brought in his report-recommend.
ing that the service should be-open to tender
and contract-that au additional reporter
should be employed to take a daily suinmary;
and that the-whole'debates should ýbe mraë -
up in a sheet the same size as the' ânrnins
papers, and all the publishers thereof zaighthave as many copies as they- pleased-find >
ing the paper.

Mr. Wade-Is it not the intention.of the
committee to consider the services of two old
and favorite reporters, instead of throwing
the service open to every one ? I wish thé
claims of these gentlemen to be distinctly unWderstood.4

Mr. Annand-It would be expected theyshould be taken into consideration. In the
plan now proposed there are two new fea-tures-the first is a summary every day for
all papers that wish summaries; and the se
cond that all papers that-desire it can obtain
full copies of the debates for their subsCri-
bers at the mere expense of paper. In for-
mer sessions, the debates were sooheavyt&." t
they completely crushëd the papers. This
remedies the evil.

Mr. MeLellan-As a general principle ten.-
der and contract may be desirable ; but as. Ithere are but few competent, I should 'haVe
liked the persons chosen to have been namedèL

Mr. Annand-The gentlemen before in'
the gallery have been engaged.

Mr. Wade-As we are talking on our ow ibusiness, I may as well say that no member
ought to be allowed to speak more than a
certain time.

After some conversation. the report was
received and adopted.

S'&TUTE LABOUn.
Mr. Chambers-I rise, sir, to sk for

a committee to amend the law regulating
Statute Labour and the expenditure of roaa
money. Sir, I know of no law in the -pro.
rince which gives so much dissatisiacîtion ashis. It is a law, sir, which seem to havé"'een framed fer the benefit of the rich and
not for the poor; for it compels the por maâ
o pay more than his proportion, while"terë&é
s little or no increase on the rich. Room
els every householder to perform sixdayes-ý 'ýabor for himself, and for every ox :or hÏiàel'
ne day more. Thus, Mr. A, a rich farr,
ith a farm worth £8,000, four yokeofexen,
nd four herses, has to pay butiten-dye
is poor neighbour-'B; 'with a'rented farfri ift £30'ayëar ie'eqtired by laVto py rliIe
ýys3 labettr.; Nltaáeléta ae?
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deemed itmiy duty toý4àPresenthe hàÏdshipà' he Ooic! get; âuen; buùoù undkrtlé rj~te the House. Lt wa wuh the greatet difi system, w hth6a 1iiLtîjroultY r aâ jar 'thât weè couic get Our 'road did flot do their share et ýwb*~ 74work dône. ew wold work for 2e, 6d. se Mr. Mehellan- nething huée hthat the overseer had te paywsorand in may considerand that is taxing land, d Maayietaleia the wolk w ot dom at aol. Any persons hold large tracts, and will -not idwiscontlemntryailli th reughmy part f the pose, off them. They -wait tititb e landscountry wUIl see this. In reference te laying around are made Valuableout the money there is a deficiency also. The bene of the imprvement a a te ethinlaw will not allow more than than 4s a day, gietrates, some of them believe anondyMand the man that is not able to work -gets as ethera donot ; but i my experienee woy.much as the able-bodied- labourer. Provi_ fot get hads to wok atanyp.e Tinsions are se high that men require morepay, Commissione haveha tedt go a p p e;hand 4s. a day is not too much. We-ought to ind thén anlygetglaboura c a in-Edallow the Commissieners discretion te emply M'n olyet labouri th ork' l6; .the best labour, they esin Tud' I will not de- ougitnt tor:, eqele ual hd nhip.bMldere; àd'tain the House further but move for the ap. four shillings a'day t quate nipbid ;ÏzÎêùidpointment of a commtttee. e to make a roada for them Efelves.àlm'Wade- I-give the hon,. membar mýucli Mr. T oblu spoke, froffi under thi" gIeiy,ýoicredit for the motion he bas made; because and wab inaudible.f
there are great difficulties tabe encountered Mr. (. J. Campbell (of Victoria) was veryini carrying eut, the-present Statute 'Labour glad that this eribjeet, bLd been breugit bel.Law. From all my experience, it seems to fore the flouse sb some new embxrghtme that m6tters are only getting worse and hoped thc government would bri g doworse. I endorse the sentiment that the lay some measurer for th improme dthtieingeout of the money ought to be left to -he system. eIis udoubtedy trimoe, ir,,Cht theîdiscretion of the Commissioners. With us, rictmi dtes unotedoli, sir, thar t elst year, they could not get labour for t ic and the poor mai lias tmd ke i ahe roadfWemoney. I will be very happy te give the him.. A commissioner can not get mechanicston. member ever assistanc bjn my power to make bridges for 4s. a day, and the cón..'te carry out hie objeot. sequence is, he has te make arrangementMr., Morrison-Some difference should be which waste hie fime and squander the pub-made in applications for remission of labour lic money.-the Commissioner, should have power to Mr. Chambers--Gentlemen of, ti longreduce the days-not a magistrate; for often robe are missing when anything arisesoùthe-a man goes te he latter, and gets off' with Statute Labour Law.-(L--( ug ter.)- Xa-one days work. It is perfectly true, (as the gistrates, sir, are like other Govenméne thon. gentleman opposite has said,) the poor officers. I have known individuals o<farmer has to pay too much; but I believe, du-. ought . to have, performed six days1ahbôuirring the present higi price of provisions, &c., only to have performed tiree. Sw4epa srable bodied men go elsewhere:and get their this whole system, and give us a plain, coid. 48s. a day, whilè the labor of the country is ni-sense, simple law, and assess every miWperformed'by boy& îaccording te hie ability te payé J-Mr. Esson-I am, very glad a committee Mr. Dimock--Every man shoulfgo air dbas been moved for; I know very well that make oath as to his ability te work or psy.' last year we had the greatest difficulty in Magist-ates should act conscientiouàîy4; aidgetting men to perform our work. ought to know on whom to bear hard aWsùMr. Dimock-I am very glad this matter. with whom to deal leniently. -I waift-'tomas been brought before the Louse.ý I re- know whether the overeer would fdel mnreaemer when 6s. -a-day was ýgiven-then it responsibility than, a mágisttaté?

edlthown to 2s. 6d.,. because it Was& con sider.. The comimittee was'appòititèd as' etated 'in ecd thatanoverseer might get men for 2s.,6d, the routine already publiehed> after -hiote perferm, the work. Thed it-rose.to bs., if the House adjourned. C.paid in advance. Now, it, is evident that -something ought to be- done, to make the nEs2! eb 6Statute Labour of benefit to the country. JUROW's,
Dr. Webster-It appeas Co m t he lsubjet 'Dr. Webster movéd for-eavete bringâauhould be distincC-Statutc Labour and Che Bill1 Ce authorise tic Ëayment of, Coreberi'i fCommissioners. In the côunty where: I re- Jurors. a h a f reUe men who ld. tams sent them off a liCle Dr.wh upper .. We oeuI also ocoieideS ebefore CeStatute Labeur ime' camne on.- whole Jury Law. V'There i nowayof. comning to a just contri. Hon. Solicitor Generihe gbutiori off labeur exccpt te, mnake every mari allewed, tic ,Grand Jmi~t~aes op>pay accerdiig te -what-1ho le- werth., Mdny, Chemselves lu Ce 8einýbt~fo~lmissonr rr conty had- £40,or Supreme Corta. df tprinoipleLbe .eUà4 l£50 and cold: not spend a illin t ieChoud-eppyto bothe p p be s

SiQuer bad the, pIr te giVe Éhat wa i s ought net éto paid fer at n4



STATUTE LABOR, &e.

oncrinminal trials. , If ,the.cominittee do not
move in the matter, I will.: brlng in a Bill
befôre the end of the Session.

Mr. M. I. Wilkins-I think there ought to
be a general committee on the subject of
Jurors' fees.

Mr. Dimock--As well petit Jurors as
grand.,.

Dr. Tupper-I do not say I would confine
the question merely to fees. No one subject
is so ,puch complained of as that involving
fees to petit jurors. In New Brunswick
wheirtiý,num ber of jurors, is now reduced
to seven, each one gets paid five shillings per
day. I have known jurors to have been ob-
bged to. travel from 40 to 70 miles and be
detiinedfor days, sometimes returning home
without coming to any decision at all. In
New Brunswick the fees form a jury fund,
partly paid by the county treasurer, and the
balance made up out of the provincial funds.
I hope the committee will take the whole
matter, into consideration and maike some
substantial reform.

Mr. McLellan-If a man has jury business
to perform, will he not be better off at the
end of his lite for submitting to that trifling
sacrifice, than if he had paid a tax-gatherer
to colleot in enough money to pay jurors ?
I think so.

Mr. Wilkins-There is no sonse in oppos-
ing an alteration in this law. Paying jurors
is the law in New Brunswick; and I have
been in Prince Edward Island, where no
reasonable payment is made, and the conse-
quence was that whenever a man's name
was called and he did not want to appear he
could be proved to be sick. The idea of ask-
ing a man to transact another man's busi-
ness for nothing is perfectly monstrous and
absurd.

Committee appointed-Dr, Tupper, Dr.
Webster, Mr. Wilkins, Hon. Sol. General,
and Mr. McKeagney.

Mr. A. Archibald moved in the matter of
fees paid for Commissions taken out by Mili.
tia Officers,

Last year the law provided that Commis.
sions should be given without charge, but
some of the more enthusiastic had already
paid for their Commissions. The maatter
ought to be regulated fairly.

(ArTERNOoN.)'
Hon. Mr. Johnston-Petition from Benj.

K. Dodge, for aid'to keep on hand a constant
aupply of vaccine matter. ,

Dr. Webster-Is he a medical man ?
lHon. Mr. Johnston-He is a man who, t

though partially deaf and dumb, and though,
strictly speaking, not a professional man, a
is yet able to make himself extremely useful y
in the neighbourhodd where he resides, He
hau, by a sort of intuition, made himself ac- t
quainted wvith the herbal qualities of, fruits
sud plants, and has done a vast deal of good r
in healing the sick around him. I move the m
petiticube referred to a select.committee.

Aged to.--.Dr. WebsteriMr. Ryder, -Mr. c

Chtwohlh ~s

Hon. Provincial Secretary laidontlhetabl
correspondence relating to copper opinsge.

Mr. Johnston's Bill te amend the -Munici-
pal Incorporation Act 'was read a second
time and committed.

lIon. Solicitor General said that therewere
a number of gentlemen in this House.wlo
were not here last session, and who ought
to have an opportunity of studying the sub-
ject in ail its phases.

Hon. Mr. Johnston was quite willing.
Mr Peter Smyth-Petition in favor of an

Oat Mill.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Hon. Mr. Johnston gave notice that he
would move at an early day for a reconstrue
tion of the Legislative Council.

Mr. Annand-And I goe notice that at an
early day 1 will bring under consideration
of the House the state of the representation
of the Province. In matters of reform, it is
the botter course to begin at home and re-
form our-selves -(Laughter.) Gentlemen
may laugh but the subject is one of moment,
and demands the action of Parliament.

Hon. J. W. Johnston-I perfectly agree
witlh the hon. gentleman-this House does
sadly want reforming.

Mr. Annand-I mean as regards the ano.
malies between County and Township Repre-
sentation.

House adjourned. C.

TiaUnsDAY, Feb. 7.
The House opened at half-past three.
The hon. member for Truro (Mr. Hyde)

attended at the table, and, in presence of the
Hon. Hugh Bell as Commissioner, took the
usual oath, and his seat in the House.

PETITIONS PRESENTED.
By the lon. Solicitor General, from inhab-

itants of Gulf Shore, for further aid to Ari.
saig Pier.

By Mr. Ryder, from George Bingay, for
compensation for services performed in, his
capacity as Coroner.

13y Mr. C. Campbell, froin Joseph Emslyi
M. D., of Baddeck, C. B., for compensation
fer services performed to sick Indians. Re.
ferred to committee on Indian affairs.

By Mr. Whitman,from certain inhabitants
)f the township of Clements, for alteratien.
of the township line.

Mr. Whitman apprehended there wouldbe
a counter petition, and moved that the pre-.
eut petition do lie on the table. Laid upon
he table.

By Mr. Tobin, from S usan Kelly, praying
id iu the education and support of.her seor

now in the deaf and dumb asylum in the.
Jnited States. Referred to a select commit
ee.

By Mr. Davidson, from Wm. -Minard'!
raying the interposition of the House in the
matter of some difference between, hm ,and
ho Crown Land Office. Referred toMelect;
ommittee-Messri. Wier, Campbell, and" î cù
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By Mr. Hyder from Stephe
for remuneration for services p
bnldn*s; Petition refeired
Indian affairÈ

By, Mr. Geldert from thDeblois, praying (as the repor
repayment Of a sum of money
monies of the county of L
dentally lost by him. Petitio
table.

By Mr. Bourneuf from ove
at Weymouth for expenses ofpers.

Also froin Andrew Bourneu
imourred in a suit to collect duMr Fuller introduced a bildrawing of the Grand and
(county of Richmond,) inBill read a firet time.

House adjourned'

Rig À -PO1T.

The louse was ngaged d
tarly portion of the day in r
tions.

The lon. Attorney General,
laid on the table of the. House
the Commissioners of the Railw
said, exhibited the amount rece
pended by the Railway Boacdilast. The accounts shewed th(date £205,078 178. 8d. had b
and £202,482 7s 6cd., leaving 0£3593 10s. Id. That to comp
standing contractsa to 1857 w
J1220,648 2s. 6d., and thatmiles contracted for were comple
would not exceed £5878 stg. perreceipts of the road for the six
uug 81st Dec. 1855 were
From passengers

" freight
"4 do of iron

Contractors for use of locomotive

Runing expenses £845 12 11Per repairs occa-
sioned by acci.
dent 150f ic V

T1he nexv paper is a statemnent crations of the Nova Scotia RailWnolÎths, XIVZ., eJune, J"uly, Auguet,
Novemlber and DecenmAer.
Prains nru per day, to and from

Sackville-June to November
November to 81st DecemberMiles run

I>:sengers carried
oight carried, viz.

lorses and Waggon8s
Single Horses
Mail Coaches,

Do nrsdes Plôgshçada and IPuneheons,

Box
5erformed to siok Bag ae0

Bundles and Parcel aa
e Revd.- Henry Bars Tro8- owt,,ter understood) Qrsntron, owt,
, of the School Qumbars fish

unenburg, accie
n laid upon the Chs T82

rseers of poor Cw
transient pau Pigs Sheep, and Calves 8pa Stoves

Iron Rails 2068f 'for 'expense Ch i20168 T ns 8 4ties. n8"e3 Chairs '4101- e 8
1 to legalize th The last document I have to 8bis frPto ei e Jur report of the progress of the wor.ss, avPetit Juries, that since May 1864, 64 miles of road habeen located and put under contiactiefth

8d miles were complete'd, over wiich f rdffojS daily passing. The report then goed on toFebruary 8 shew the direction of the 'inesloclated faas laid ont. The main tineo cmmnce 1 ôtfi
Bedford Basin, follows the Vall ieadhig turing ail the Lilly Lake, thence cosses ky-lekhpasseeeiving Peti- es between first ad second L&kee3;,thejâôaong north side Long Lake, down Rtdo6by ommand River Valley, along east shorerofI ndtae report of Lake to Sandy Cove here, and >Ontin nay which, he its west side to Nelson'. . The W,1ind8orljio

te 81st cx- S next described with the reasons r itso 1t D)eor. adoption.atup to tat rayuat Up e that [As the report lias been alrayujse~enrecive, in extenso, wu oraît anyfrhreeroet
i on hand ht.]efreSlete all out- It will be perceived then that th acuaud reneuire cost Of the 64 miles located is no ohe0 actual

tlieu the 61 bious but has become mere muatter oa 4ted t'e cost metical compvtation. Thie fact al a amie. Thie character equally interesting that a aen- road commencing at the Governo f168 and terminating at Sackvillepà?4ngýover: 18 1 2 the most costly portion of , the, whole lino8 1 has yielding over ad abve the oine
1059 4 expenses together with an acdental.îps of105O 7 150. 18. tw and one halfper cent onstheo 2 utlay. Looking then tothe ähold e2 as it is presented to us in, thee'dI cannot but congratulate

the certaii prospect of a speedy et
996 1 of our linos East and West, and a -remû 'ner.996 12 Il ative return from them afterwardsJ Uï(de~~~ ~theïse circumestances, g1r.Spkew oi901 18 3 dently look forWa to th ef epe ilway systei shall tap the waters yway for six Bay of Fundy on ene side and the the- QGuifSeptember, of St. Lawrene on the other ; while thmain trunk will conneot us with NewBjuwick, the Canadas andIthe United Stat4 Vith these remarks, sir, I t beg leave~toe1a3 the papers to which I have a1IudéO e8098 table.
30,568 .Mr. Tuppersaid--As there othticular before the Hlouse, Irise to egestion which I hope will commendý itef48 the Mies of en. gentlemen..nj, Wonneo

2 wtihesubject.ý tQ whichth o.Âorert li b ed te atten
02 the&Iuse arx constr po

ilgÏ5ý
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· intelligence as to the progresof our
way and the prospects of sucoess which

thé undertaking ingits.-present aspect exhii.
bite. It would be well that the House should
understand whether the route pursued does
or does not conform to the- surveys of Mr.
Sykes and Mr. Beattie. WhileI am on My
feet I may also observe that thé establishment
of a pier at Parraboro' to which a steamer
might ply and be accommodated in taking on
board and putting out passengers and freight
arriving from and going to St. John, N.B.,
would prove of great advantage, and in a
short tine amply repay the outlay; in this
opiniojI4 sin sustained by the Chairman of
the Board of Commissioners.

Hon. Attorney General-In reply to the
remarks of the hon. and learned member for
CuMberlandI think'I am correct in saying
tha.t,the lipe-pursued by the Railway is near-
)y idential, with that surveyed by Mr. Beat-
tie for, the firet eight miles-but that when it
passes beyond these eight miles it pursues
a»i eAtirely different course. The cost of
opastructing those eight miles is about
6,0001. sterling per mnile-muoh less than
was anticipated.

Hon. 'J W. ¡Johnston-( think there is
some deviation from Mr. Beattie's survey of
the firAt section; the lino ho contemplated
ran further from the water and would not
have' interfered so much with the road.-
None of us, however, are disposed to cavil
with the course pursued; but on the contra-
ry, now that the work is fàirly underweigh
terofferinôopposition that might at all retard
its oompletin-or te interfere with the ex-
ercise of such a discretion by the Commis-
sioners as is necessary to carry on the pro-
ject to a successful issue; but it will be per-
coived that the cost-so far as the work has
Vi proóeeded, exceeded the amount contem-
plated'by, the*more sanguine of the friends of
this*ork.

Ur. M.I. Wilkins-In the larger estimates
subräitted it was probably contemplated that
the work ihould be of a more expensive char-
adfä t an that of the one in course of con-

,Mr, MoLellan-I am sure, sir, that when
the road was first'talked of-as good a lino
oould have been built for 40001. sterling per
mile as that which now costs 60001.

:ion. Attorney General-The rise in prices
has added considerably to the cost ; in the
article of gunpowder alone, which cannot be
imported from the United States into the
oolonies,,the cest per mile bas been increased
by' several hu:ndred pounds.

Mr. M. I. Wilkins asked if any work had
beeu peirformed -on that portion' of the line
whichý bránhed frdm the Windsor route to-
wardsTitro ?

,Hon. Attorney General-Yes ; contracts
for.a cônsiderable poition, have been taken
alí isomewiork dond on the line

CamberlandeiåattedJtgnto' Ithe Tq ìire2

ments of the onAstituency ha: repùiPded& me
of my duty i feel that if any ~aocopwed*.-
tion can be afforded te the county of-,pts
and more especially to the township of NeXw-
port, which I more immediately represent, it
ought to be conceded. The course which.the
Railway is to run will deprive a large, fertile
and thickly settled district of its advantages,
compelling the inhabitants to. travel upwards
of ten'miles to Windsor or a greater distanoi
to the half-way bouse before they will be ena-
bled to.availthemselves of it, while it passes
through a district almost entirely uncultiva.
ted if net unproductive. I would suggest,
therefore, that the government ehould coud-
der the propriety of lending their aid to-
wards the construction of a short branch to
connect this fertile district with the main
trunk.

Hon. Attorney General explained that'the
Railway Board had found it necessary te
adopt the lino of the present Railway be~
cause of the difficulties attending the con-
struction of lino running through any éther
locality te Windsor.

Hon. Provincial Secrotary said it was true
that the Railway followed a barren track,
but the course pursued was inevitable. He
entirely coincided with the hon member, fer
the township of Newport in the ideaq ho hàd
expressed and the loss sustained by the pooL
ple of a portion of the county*in consequence
of this; but ho much mistook the intelligencë,
public spirit and enterprize of the inhabitants
of that district if they do not, very shortly
after the construction of the lino te Windsor,
effect a junction with the main line by
means of a branch.

Mr. Dimock--Tlie line of the.road is set.
tled and the districts through which its -to
pass finally decided on; it is, theref6re, of lit-
tle use te revive a subject which I have been
instrumental in meeting here.before ; but,
sir, I do believe that if Mr. Sykes had been
requested to pass upon the propriety of
adopting either of the respective routes allu-
ded to-he would net have chosen the one
now adopted-for, looking to profit a, wel
as convenience, the other would prove, infiq.
itely more advantageous.

Mr. Whitman-One reason for adopting
the lino was, that it would shorten the dis-
tance-in my view, a very valid one ; but
the hon. member for Newport seêms te think
that every consideration should be accorded
te them, and that there is no, other place in
creation but Newport o- Hants.-(Laugh-
ter.)

Mr. Chambers-Creattion is a large.word-
(Laughter). I presume the advantage of
the lino spoken of existe only in diminishing
slightly the distance; if so, the preponder-
ance of benefit is in favor of the -course
which I believe should have been adopted.

The discussion here dropped.
A number of petitions wer6ther preented

which have alreadybeenviotiôe in the suni-
ïiway formerly published.
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REVI5~D~T~
known tohon. ge4t~mt~4 round These ben~h~88 thatiu the~ear 1$5l;tbe, Provincia.1~Sta.
tutes were revised,~oombïned~g~ther. andpublishèd in one ~o1ume by a oomniissjc~appointeci for that purpose; since ~that periêdvery many important~ ~alteratiens and a.ddi~

-J
tiens have heen made in aûd to~tli&La~.Se mnany Statutes have been'repeiued; and~se many others passed, tlia~th~rinc~pat,
pertionof ourLaw is flot to be found lia tho,B~vised Statutesat ail, but is oontained infour other volumes. The commission whooriginally' executed that werk had. many and~erieug diffioulties against~,-4t.r~..

tri flflntc~nr1fiuire~ u~çh~eience,, infor cu~a~d abilityte perfl>rm ~t wjth ~satisf~etion,'and 17 b~1ievethoy suceeeded in oarrying eut the design cfthe fl:ousea~ fully and with as great aoe~arà..j ey uud fidelity as ceuld ho been ant~cipated
or a firet effort; with ~h~experienee anci la..beurs of that cOmxnissio~j te gLaide and ~s~istthein a new eue weuld be cnabled te supply tthat 'which had fbriaerly been oraittecL .1Mr. Merrison hoped thu~if a. coInmissieu wereappc>inted it weuld be ceinpesed cf la.ywen-....since by the hon. Se]. Qt ueral'sown showing the ~Iawyers were not ccîfl pe~. nt to porforu.~ the werk. SMr. Marshalî-lic.:tr, near. Il perfeotîy coin. ~cide withTh~ ideas expresscd by, tho hon. gen- etiornan who bas just resun2ed hisseat.. The ~xwaoner in which 'the werk has beau perferinea

trevieusîygiv'es~s bdt littie inducomeut te placerevIslon 'n thehauds ofthesarneper~ous, tilion. Seliciter G~nera1 weuld, as a lu.wyer, ho r~quite preparècltô ontruat the p~rferinanee cf thi~ Olduty entiro.Iy te Jaymen, since ho was quite Sure ~Uthatnothing could tend to inorease the puy cf thoprofession more tlian suoi a course cf procedure,The di~oussùon dropped, ~nd t~e llonso ad- <~.jnurned. IV'. ~<

SATVftDA~, Feb. ~ li<
ARIORAT ELRCTTQN.nie lion. Speaker anneuneed the order cf theday, and the lieuse prooceded te'draw the cern-'nittee on the petition cf Flypolite JXIarînaud LICEsq, again8t the return cf llenry iVlartoll~ '{~£sq., for the township cf Arichat.The Inembera haying heci, sui~monod by the ~SergeantatAr~ 1 frotu the adj.~cent places, the P1doors were locked. The Cler.k then drew frenitho boxes fifteen naines, and attencted by tho~itting ruember and the couî,seîi'er Uic petitiozi chproceeded tQ strike ofi' SevOn-leaviug tue fol:I ewing whô ferm the cen2mittee Hon. Solicitor ~'Qenex'al, Mesari. Munro, McKoagne~, lissen, diiJohn Cadpbeîî arid f.~ayidsen,Numerous, petitiens werc preseîîtgd, which j~'~ha.~. a.lready beon publis1~e(î hi their properplace in the daily 'ynopsia~ te

MWIi8 ÂND JItINERALS,Paperscennected with the Mines arid Mineral~ 'J~rE£wero laid on the table by eomnrnand of Fils IEX.
*~ll~ncy.

}Io~. ~&ttorney Generat eaid~....Jn the fueLPhiJe I eau, happy. te 0ad~ thaL the iluporialCrewn O~cere ha.v. oonfiroe~d the epinie~ wliich , xo, cI forined againit. th&tp~~f tue Solicito~,of Lb.Qe~iera1 Miiung i~&Uouiati~,. ThS~ 'b~iuion ~

y ~ ~

17Li~t tj2adc~ded awa~y' thene.',ri#as~ eÇurMines ieraW~ ttI~en tha iiafouze~J~ a1on~ ~h~e base ep.u b. gra~ted ht~iftTho Crown Officer~ haa; hdwevor~'. t1ir~#h ~iJ~ a.stijgng 9pIflieu ~'î;favoif~he ~uiti~W~'at~é,oh..
ter~w1d~h:have.pn~ed b~twoen?' f~'j~-Secretaryi~. ~ iL '~i~ ~j~sop~%3~I-,-.Whjeh ha&be~en~een~i.med"by~ tiW tair'Ofi1cer~-~ha.t we2eught net 'te si~fo~râ~ '~h~tt~te the~ LaU' eitent'~t6 whiolv we'~gre' lé1l~~i..titled.. ~By. the dense, aeoordin~ to~ i%~ ~tri4~Iitora~ and begai eenstrdction 'w~ ~I&y ê~à&th,'royalty on ail Jocal T&iSed-th6~thihk~

4fzskztenlyon ceai so1d~ and :it wilt b~îfteu~e. ~n ~ts future ~legînii~tio~ t9 'whet~ie~~jL w id Wis~hd'to'yIe~Jj~4~
~uggesticn., ~We iv4ll~whether the representati'res ef'th~"' Du1~df~'erk shah b. perniitted te stand betwe8 n' '~h~.s~eopIe anci their inalienable riglits, ~S~~h6ih~inder the nannimeus resolution ef 1a4t $ss'icri~'e may nc't'lInaîîy setth~ this vexed qùeMtion.lion. J. W. Johnston-.~To '~#batesoîù~îo~~;4ho hon. andlearned Attôrney G~ùer~î"roPe< ~in.in z~otawara:that any reselution ~n'thisju~..~ct Jaet. session pr8sedunabhneusîy. ~Heu, AttcrneyGeieraî~Itw~è~erut~
y whichwe agreed~prôvjded~~~ Mii~ing Âu<ociation wouid confine 1~ Opèrat~iuns' ~nd 'a...uzuodrightsto the ceai fiehl& now bèing'~'b~k:d by then~, te roceive iii lieÙ' ene h~Tt tii.ajouzitef royaivy we are oenipoiied ~Mi'. Ma~rshall-î know of~ no oh're~olùtj~j;lion. J. .W~ Jchflstèn~....T~. oix'àuj~oa.anspged on the lait day cf ~he sesaic~j~an~j xnyîceI1~c~ionn~uet ho adtogêther'at faiiIV if èh~~o cf the resolutions pripoaed ~éré pàssect
~animousLy.
lion. Atterney General-True; seve I 'reao~Lti on~ .were pvepcsed anci Passed, to ône or t~u7. them.amendmen~ were propused wblbli wer~gatived, and theresolutiena ~pas.iod.~ But' iid the fellowing reeôrcl Ônthe joui~iials. ' ThtL

~. gcnt]emaa~th~~ read the fehlowI~î,0

~' That thi~ lieuse ~ andthonce hisExellency tho Lieutena'z~ ~'ovei~r tOQofltinuo the negettation Wili7d b~.s~' 6 eop'
'oued, pursuant~ to'tho
in> with, Lb. Genéral- '~jjj'~d te enter.in~osuehs~n ftgreenie~nt and QÔm-omise as are oontemplated iii tiiè lbt't~jS' e?'et July,. 1354, frein th&I*o'~.ùW~ ~torneyGeneraî~ te Robert ~Moaher; ~~47tff~ELiru2an of the 'A55OOifttio~; and~h~i4~y àiîàh''reeinent orconapromise ho e1I~et~d; tbélkou...Il rat.ifyand confitm the ~
icati~iis thereef aa may'bè lbund o4~a;r4~rvisahie> and ho aPprôved~f by bu Ex~.1îe
(Jonncil:~' 

.~V'hiohw&s agreed te. 'J~ir. McLolIan nio'red that tii. lieuse do 00n20the fol1owingresoîutuon~ 
' ' ' '"'Where&,, in oe"eequorlee of the Iieoipràoityîaty entered jute -with' tire' - JJnited' St'ate~,,"oh 1arge~ sale .of 'ooal. ~ ei~d&t6d i~rom* ceai mines in future: 'k'Reao~ved.tk.rejor~ That'thia

yrequest hie ~Exceli8n&Thé'L~vorking ~th.-CoaI MineW iù ~ "'~~' J~

ae~IBr.ton;~4hê mode et me~àur ~ift~ d1i'~11~'
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their mines, and to take such further action in
the matter as may appear just and right for the
interest of the Province, and to fully secure the
fulfillment of the company's agreement."

Which was agreed te by the House.
Now, sir, a great public question is under

discussion and hon. gentlemen on both sides
had spoken previously-a resolution is proposed
and passed without amendment-without dis-
sent; am I not justified in concluding that it
met the unanimious approval of the House 1

H on. J. W. Joimston-Most certainly not.-Z'
My recollection, Mr. Speaker, went baok to the
circumnstances attending the passage of the
resolutions referred te by the Hon. Attorney
General with too much exactitude to permit
my aocepting his statement as correct. Now,
sir, what were those circumstances. The learned
Attorney Goneral avowed that whatever rights
the Mining Associatian possessed at the time of
the transfer should be secured intact,-but that
which he expressed in words he declined te bind
himself te on paper. What I wished the hon.
and leurned Attorney General te do was to ex-
press this idea in the resolution without exag-
geration-nmy amendment merely went to cure
this defect in the original resolution. As re-
gards the other-true, no division took place on
it. The government of Nova Scotia were au-
thorised te enter into an arrangement with the
General Mining Association on certain termes-
but it left the company free to adopt those terms
or net as tbey should see fit. Feeling that the
Association were quite competent to understand
the effect of any proposed agreement, and that
they were the best judges of their own interests,
I offered no opposition te the resolution,-but
the hon. Attorney General is not justified in
asserting that it passed unanimously; when a
resolution is entered as having passed unani-
mously, it is an evidence that no conflicting
opinions are entertained in the Bouse, but tiat
ail are animaated by the sanie opinion; but are
there net many cases when hon. gentlemen dis-
sent from a particular motion though they do
net from many motives openly oppose it. Can
such P. resolution be said te have passed unani-
mously 1 No; but simply without opposition;
and it is only when the question is directly put
to the louse-wheuther it shall be entered as
"unanimous" on the journals, and no objection
is made te the proposition, that this can be said.
Now, sir, if the hon. and learned Attorney
General will attach te the word equities, used
in the papers just submitted, the same signifi.
cance and meaning which I think - it conveys,
there will be but slight, if any, difference of
opinion betwoen us. I believe and am assured
that it is there used in its legal sense; that we
are informed by these documents that the legal
title havîng passed by the Bill te the Prorince
we must be prepared te lulfil ail the duties
which the Crown would have been obliged to
perform bad the title not been transferred. 1
believe that statesmen regard it as an equit-
able obligation, equally binding with a legal
obligation, and differing from it only in that it
is te te enforoed if resisted by a diferent tri-
bunal.

Hon. Provincial Secretary. If hon. gutle.
men will refer to the journala they cannot fail
te perceive that a majority of this lieuse were
right, and tbat the hon. and learned gentleman
who bas just sat down was wrong. None of us
were disposed to question so,palp*ble and golf.
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evident as' that when the Legislature of this
Province alopted the Civil List Billand obtain-
ed the revenues derived from the Mines and
Minerals, they became responsible for the
performance of ail those duties for which the
British Qovernment were bounden at that pe-
riod. But a difference arose as te the nature
of those equitable rights and duties; one party
contended that the British government should
not make any new lease to the Association or to
the representatives of the Duke of York, or in
any way alter the terms on which the mines
and minerals were held in April, 1849, without
the concurrence of our Legislature-the other
party asserted a right in the British government
te complete a lease on the terms of April,
1849, without consultation with or reference to
the Legislature of Nova Scotia. The House
thought that the views of the former were right
and negative those entertained by the latter -
Sir, I consider the mode in which the Crown
officers have dealt with us in this matter to be
most creditable to them and fair to us; they
have not confined the decision of the equitable
rights of the Mining Association to the Chan-
cery Court in the mother country, but have
given te our own Equity tribunal a large power
and extensive jurisdiction.

lion. J. W. Johnston-Let us see what scope
there is for the argument of the Hon. Provincial
Secretary. He says there was a difference of
opinion-I entirely dissent fron that; there
was no diversity of sentiment expressed-but
the resolution moved was ambiguous.

lon. Attorney General-Where was the am-
biguity I

Hon. J. W. Johnston-I will tell the hon.
gentleman. The resolution went on to "protest
against the granting of any new lease to the
Association or to the representatives of the
Duke of York of our mines and minerals or
any alteration of the terrs on which they were
held in April, 1849;" which left it undetermin.
ed whether the Bouse was or was net favorable
te securing to the Mining Association those
rights which were indisputably theirs in April,
1849. My amendment was that the word new
before the word lease, and the word or after the
word minerals, be struck out, and that the word
comprising be substituted therefor. The reso-
lution would then read thus-'' The people of
this province do sulemnly protest against the
granting of any lease to the Association or to
the representative of the Duke of York of our-
mines and minorals comprising any alteration
of the terms on which they were beld in April,
1849." Thus securing te the Association ail,
the equitable rights to which they were entitled
at that period.

Mr. MoLelan-So far as my appreiension of
the matter goes thore was no difference of opi.
nion as te rights, but hon. gentlemen did en-
tertain cenficting opinions as to how those
rights were te be ascertained. The hon. Atty.
General wished them to be settled by the House
and the hon. and learned member for Annapolis
desired that the British governient should
settle them.

lion. Solicitor General-But, sir, hon gentle.
men seem te forget that there bas always beeu
a large party in this country-who entirely' de-
nied that the Mining Association had ne legal
rights. It is truewe once obtainedthe opinion
of Crown Oicers on that goint-wich opmida
wa dissented froin by à ve y large Ie@ion of
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the people. Many Of us thought and atill
think that'the grant was improvident and un-.
just,-but independent of this, if the Associa-
tion are entitled to equitable oonsideration-in
my opinion we are entitled to deal with and
decide, themn. The matter stands as though it
were a question between individuals. The peo.,ple claim to be eires of , property which has
been leued without their consent, being enti.
tled-they now elaim the possession and owner.
ship of them.

Mr. Archibald-The question before the
House is of a very simple character, easily un-
derstood, and as easily explained. The Crown
bad entered into certain agreements with the
Mining Association. The substance of these
agreements was embodied in a Treasury minute
passed in 1845, expressing the assent of the
Crown to certain terms on which they were
willing to lease the mines of Nova Scotia -
These terms, with several modifications, are set
forth in an agreement between the Crown, theMining Association, and the representativos of
the Duke of York, which was executed in 1849.
This agreement contemplates the making of alease, but does not actually make it. àfean.
while, the Civil List Act of 1849 passes our
Legislature. By this Actthe legal Estate ofthe Crown is, by the assent of the Crown, vested
in the Legisiature of Nova Scotia. Any lease,
therefore, that gives a valid legal title mustemanate from our authority. The Hon. the
Attorney General in the correspondence sub-
mitted last year maintained this doctrine. Re
said that the Crown, by assenting to the CivilList Act, had denuded itself of the Estate and
was not in a position to grant a lese. In this
the Crown Officers of England actually agree
with him. It is true that with the legal estate,
wo are subject to the Equities, to which it was
iable in the hande of the Crown-and it willb. the duty of this Bouse to carry them outfairly; The Legislature on this subjeot wouldhave to act in a two fold capacity. First, asparties judging as judges--.
Hon. Mr. Jolinston-No. Not as judges.
Mr. Archibald-Y es, as judges. The MiningAssociation came to this House to ask certainAets to be done which they consider to be theirrights. The House in granting or refusing

mast decide whether the claims are just or un.just-and so far they are exercising the fune.rtiens of judgee.
Hon. Mr. Johnston-No t
Mr. Arohibald-Then, let me ask the hon.and learned gentleman, if the House take aview of the rights of the Association different t

from their own, and refuse to execute a lease on pthe ternis demanded by them, to what authority I
they are to apply to compel them ? It is ob. inviens then that we muet act as judges as well has in the character of trustees, and, therefore, bwe ought, in approaching this subject, to view tit oalmly sud dispassionately, so as to give to tthe Equities of the Association the fullest con- gideration. dion. J. W. Johnston-This, sir, is the first pime I ever heard'of any tribunal being a party had t a is a position of such delicaoy rtBat s ifure noue would desire to occupy it. rButpair, if necessity on any occasion did coin- pPml human beings te assume positions so ano. tinee e charsters so contradictory, it would be re

ple teo jüutial tht they should mb of prini. trJùStto W, of iüt.grity, t lrong epomî

their being awerved from the strict line of duty.The diseussion here dropped, and the Rouge
adjoumrned. an u.

MoNDA, Feby. 11,
MITrCIP.AI. ,

House In Committee.
The Municipal Corporation Amendrneat Billwas taken up.
Hon. Mr. Jehnstou.-The Bill goes no fur.ther than to give to every county the privilegeof being incorporated if they wish. Sone

members wish it modified-or the great mquetion should Îrat arise, as to whether the Zoneraibill sbould be made obligatory on ev.ry county.
I take it for granted that there willie ne 6b-
jeotion to this bill, in case the louse do net
prefer the whole bill applicable to the whole
provinee.

ir. McLellan--I amn in favor of Corporations
but se that they shal do more gord than harn.Mhis bill is like the Indian's gun-bad lock,sueek, ad barrel. Firit, it was too exPensive.
A Xan with pleaty Of money does not caremuch to pay leas or more; but the peer manwho, bad to pay to support his family felt every
addition to bis taxesa serious burden.- Let the
people vote for whom they want. ien thatwere qualified to vote for members of tbisHouse, ought surely to be fit to vote for countyofficers. This bill will increase litigation. Wehave zow quarterly Courts. Thîs billholds
them once a month. We had small courts be-
fore, and the people swept them away. Litiga.tion is a bad thing. I may be told the peopleare the best judges. Are they the best *ud esin temperance; if so, why coerce them ? No 1We find it neceessary to coerce the people some-
times. Tavern keepers love courts-so do law-
yers--(Laughter.) There is another clases-those
who think their comts are too small foi themand that if they gec this bill, they will have anoffice or other place to get into. The Connoil
did quite right last year in the manner thysent down the bill-removing the coercive
elause. Where are the petitions in favor-of thisbill ? They are not here, and therefore thebill is oendemned. Annapolis has not taken it;Yarmouth, which has taken it, has alreadysent in petitions against it. We have spent anenormous quantity of time on the bill-onlyne cuunty lias adopted it,-and I now movehat it be deferred for three monthen.

Mr. Chambers-ir. Speaker, I conceive it tebe the peculiar duty of new members to gir.heir opinion's on this bill, as it affects heolitical machinery of this province. Sirecannot understncd the opp osition of the hon.member for Colchester. I always understood
e was one of the warmest friends of respensi-
le government. Now, sir, I am net pr.pared
o go the whole length of this bill; but I thinkhe time has come when some system of countyovernment siould be adpted, having a hen-
eney to give much greater satisfaction to the
eople ofthis Province. We have, sir, certain
cads of departments for thé,province, who are
seponsible to the government-that government
sponsible to this House, and this House res-
onsible to the pe9'le. We are also told that
e heads of departéaaxts in each county'are
sponsible to the government.,Thsair, -isae in hlieory, L utmiliproie d1.

14x. 11,ý 1856.
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thà people. Takev>- lor -imtÎIaho 'nai ae inouber -f0r CoIokietrtrî4 -at che rout orf th"-~z d ~ a 4 ~ , ver eer .~ W h - s " b ie 't e o b ees8 -w h o lt ,b *1. ~ T e o i n n o w rn ad e, tM I fô fe,
thno6 '6fflore as the people who are vrqutintci ikiate preznature . Wihenlthe!maiu jetDwith the oharactor, abiIities,-and general Lu;À- i3 1crjdd shall have no objectionto a aelebt*,nes habits of thoae among thein c0le1urieunirdttoeIlle~ennè<~~we the proper mon are iMv, '%IcLejlU-I withdrawmy moti on,aiover the provine! bTk Our road coinnid' Uu. kýMr£hnstOn-.[t Ebouid net be tih
sioners:-.Guoitiemeu around these benchie: inay drtaw'n ilow"' if it À8 te, bc reneweclaai2enen are &IL~t discotien but eren'thon, giveagrat dealof trouble for nothing--;,ent4te-,'fÎh'-the epenitue f noiiybu- sider-able labour on the bill. 1 wish bj zuiike it
CâUWe thay~ are incomupetent te do 8o properly. ol;likat0rY on the wliole province; nwkt ta thht-Thi8,d~ivý1y will be gOL over hy this bill; and I wisb tbiS bill; but lctue try the principlo firat.,if lipepî~~kea bat] choico, we wil neýt, Mr. iMbcLràian..... arn iiot agninst the bill 'forhbla.ebefrî ainot)prop1rod te go any county that wauts ît.

1rito pirticu1ar8; but I can soe no diffjcuItýy but 11011. Attorney General-Tbe c m ipsr&
imuch1,:dvantago, in- givirig this pomrer te the elauso eopend a wido field; and] 1 m1ïst colfees'people., 1 have, 1iowever, iLn ebjecbti to the -Mr. 

0prkr n r iapitt htsiec
firgt clau~se cf the act ati it 8tiands On the Sta- tho large agricultural oeuntie lko mnnpulitUto Bo. 'I would have the number of 'per- and Rig. lialo fot adopte t5Î9 1I i ti nkzone te, decide, iii faeor ef reoiving the bill lu- si, thero is a large mojrity iii favor or th "cre a e d ~ ej 1~ O te O O.b ill t ta t, j)a qs e d lu t y e a r, b u t b o th th is a n d tb t

Mr. -'lorrispun.,açd the bill cerne bOfeo u s uugbt te bu sont, te a ceînmittoe, se tluat ev ery-
lui an3'thjg of a coempulsory nature, I 131ouid unomlber lnay aho what, stiegestions lie thickS
feol itiny duty teigive My voc arraine it; but way s4ubsGrVO tbe intereste. Of bis eounty. i

in iiom;às bore leavin gît te tho choicti of lhave'always bosa in favor of seif-govo ntruneàt by
the pèôple' -te rojeot or adopt it acerding te the pu0pIu, t'irough thego incorpor-ationsé, but
theur cx1tstue, Wi wiUgive M'y 'Vote te the we are net yçt ripe ier tho comnpu1àorýr ctauwe.
bill, subject, te a, t'ow aterationis. My hion. Lr aeTobill passod la8t year for ýfour'friendbeside~ bas h taken exceptijol te thu li 1sil foounties_..-îCi tce,, aimUhad n
mection, of the act, 8nt] 1 agroe Wit-Il him -e As napl8-lly'sie Qoun's barrou ado d t; 4a
lie has'adreadv reinarkcod it is very ea-y te get ini the absence cf' potitions, i de flot kenowbata o ow & ogo~ ,e~ s 1 11  tu bul ut spirits iLi a cau beu donc £'urtheï; theofere 1 approveo f the
oounty xnaysocu draw net enlo 100 but 100 ntion tg defor tho butl to this day tbroe inoaths.
together f;r' the, sake: of a spree, and] put the MAr. Chumnbrs-1 think there weuid bu a ina-
oountîyto ,a very largo Ôxpoùs-3 witheoutany J'joity againt. tUe bill as Lt la; and> thetefore, ît
commnsurate beneit.'Tor sante peint SIoUUld UC ti3ferr'ed te Il ûaommnittue te Cth

in thua b biehongbi0 te beinxen, 
0 1 tiio ncCessary al terttions.naethmeietinkbejing.heid te aeoopti br reject tho law, .ir. idariibaîî...n tlho county ef Guysbýroughtho Sberiz is torooive'

20 s, the bcpuqty lOs., we lire flexi(os te bave tbe bill; but f. thinkîit,
and the, Olerks 5s. .1 de net sec hoiv this ÎÏ1oney botter toallow the 0oînpulsor# usio eh
is te be coI1ected...,at least' 1 cannet Uind Lt ini decideil after tiUebit bas been' compheted. tO'ncny Oepy Of. the -laws ý Î maY bo that they are gentlintu objoct thiat if the warden 'in (teunoil
vo badIy..i'dexed. Then' aiid iu page 17, rofuau 44e- '1SseSS, the Judge of the supreanueseoion).5h, hor rae rôvasîeU1 for n kig Court alt (Io' s., That p w r, a jUdge ha a'YUemnsm4eso&eesThis I tliink ought ncz o Y Suppose the Grand Jury refuse to asese

tb.- ibra0ee in a gonomýal sYstern ()£ oduca- for btild,,Iing a. court loume, feochiug priseneirs, OFtien 4g'il in l - P ag e 261 a lat] Sction 84 , a. ot hr necossary co~ tta us ne s s eoin au h rit yJuge af'the SuPrera se:OeÛrt'is auth'orizetI te a làovye in ou Ilit t çeY bave tUe po wer.' £
amer0e t4 eanaaut ncase the 1Yarduýes L-yer e1f . this bill - first, because it is aie eÏssir,
sBd COUÙ944 nXOtpaY.j This ~siVln if t1ho for oarrig eu h yseufgYnotiwardcnis audoegneil 40e rot.,dùrght tho 5hf0 1> the ceuntry; andi, moceuialy, bocauee yô ,u wll
bo prese0op4d. Fùr tho sake-c cf rot, paying ri- njey,î iet a proper systeja cf taxation Éor' ed'ui,
thoy Miay put the ooulity tÔ 5 4as. Ne, *atio 'iitàoat it, IL iU tuach yo-ir poop[te
8àr, let t4çý itwVwoL hisà zaim e tUC w-ar- solf-1rehïaue and] te net ou their rulora3 înstea»ddo anQ - uu iîL s , cn fot u'nde r,8taild et' be ng p e"rato ] up n by t hi i.- 'f lic pow er

a Ohr PRHt,sir and that i,) the cath of atu of a county will ho trustet] te mon of' Prpeyc&nldit u d t ko, -ir-tat 1 niay n t be and intelligence, antd 1 ope they w ill ble on-0a9dup»~ t suio,6.l oolunty cf trustoti with the appciutmnents' of 'yoqe , oad,(JoJhestayR ,and bave i hiiýe lot, since Cemmissionos; for, sunder tha p"résentl sysetoinThis~ ca notùndesta cî; nothing can bc donc> fr the, improvement of'theU n d ersto odca- o tI a L o a b r a cs, b,) teen is the p réýsu uî o O tf îi iid nuaî& xpli
and ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ à th îù o b i ad o b r . i a n l fav u r el ù, Lu, bi i . iba em e i o n . S 9 $ 9 t o G e e i a .op tlk a r h n o , O j e c i n g s f er t t e g o t e , a c o r m în tte eo ý b u t ,

nueuubos ~;qeiVoe that. th 18tl ndt j'n the, rter haviig beonl twelva year-3 in~ tbis loufe',.
thape in ;hiô4î it, Urt bt,)tîgg.- ad suggos t cari only say that f, hare.Io m~ aày"to the hon,, 

-lbrpre3  enefit airi,,ing froin scnding buIs baekwards ando f r f o r i n g t t 0  s p e ' a o o a m i t ~ n e m e r . f e r i v a r d s t e c o m m u n t t e e s .1 'F w o u d p r- 1 c f e Ë d i v .1 d -
then WOu bav &x. e port nît cf nak ng g on t, at- once, andi f dleferrect lt it cie a.

1auggostin.toat utt~~r tJé~6 hx ntrldarespective q~ni~ As regatd's ydn 0 lOLzi.Jhto.. wurei~t<nmaerous aiteraîn îld~~b 
$ -.
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of-tedfrer te IURgestioninef eveou 2hpofiibr a-ue.Q 1 population" 1&, g Pa.re àndý w en the r aform r 4 tlirik a. e t oorjm - service cauxe to ,. attended t, and' a. suua' Ofiiatoesùt .' Ths t e w&ué d t ad e i e ]no ci belle- 1BOn y Ivas hianded te, the- varden, -the extrêenfioaIreiit. hereae wy the billWas flot, - part of the county woù'ld get nlothing at ail.-adoptcd n the 6uia o;js a tha it'the -c i n .an T he n on y w ould ýbe.divided ,Up in the centre,te r e r d r at a n t o o c c p i n Il th A rm e r a n d th e ro a d c O e m inisà o n e r s, 1 I a in a f ra id , w o u ld
nO-xt. 't 'vas loft till aRutum. Bucle lctior& ilt be much botter', appointed than they, p.re
wore fresh in-the rew6mbi,%ùof thepea-gntry now.. -' JheoIocàtions*would run heavy, and theanid it would have creatod 'as, rb3h'ùh exciternet money bd givei ýte favouritesý,to aaddtý
ia8 theo general clection *italf. - The -people wh 6,go -ini h addt.
would haebeen- terrifieci by ý thouanàd throatqi Mfr. 'Wir-There' is an'old vyulgar_ saying.,
apprehonsion of enormeoùs qepne, anid other "WhIVat **ê; 8auco for the goose is saiteu for-the,
bugbears to frîtgbteu them fýmàgodmaue gander."ý Ioannot uâderstand how rn3ny gen-
Li ko the hou. nieiber frora Nûiwper1t, X ûrn as- tlemen say the,* are'in faveur 'of 'the" bill,., ýbut
coniahed tha.t the people h'ave tiot adopted it are afraid it ca.nnot bc carried out. 1 a.akod
witli acclamation. Su Ët i i exJ2eii,' ! ,a n'syself irât whother iL was a ýgood,-bill; .and; if

thti theb language, of Enla~~.. 8it the 80, it ougbt te be made ýobligatOry, on the-
language of Ireenien Who hiolci erything deair whole pooplo.' To pass it iu this way is like
iiider their own dominioti witheiat, iefoernce tu threwving a tire braid into, the eeuntry. 1fr....
the SinaIî considt3ration'of pence, Why, air, puisibre, geérÙ sn le od; it oughL te apply,
Lhrougbeut the whole arràng;ernen tle-re is oxily -te the IWUÔ4i p*eOl', aÙJ te, ever:y oourty., It,
nne salary' fixed-that -le one dollar each f o meinreIy'gtvîng into thý Lands, of Lb. poople
cooaneillr8, and thoir terni'cf s.ervice8 s l irited; the direetion cf ther owI, 'affair'., Ujnder s the,
afkd a cunty, governuaent canot, bo extrava- proscrit aysceiiu ycu OJtnnot get iagistratesa tO
gant unitas the peOPie choose. 13at ' ir, a do the'ic'rk.' If the people ara flot ready, l'or
Iiigber motive, animates me ! thatef giv"ing the. the bill new, wheh will tùiy b. ready,, X' e
people capacity for- business;i bLigberpublic right Way i8 t<) giva' thein thfe,bîll, ajid let thein

oh2iertaçtej', an abiliby to Sway theiri public insti- educato theinsélves up to' it. Tii. people of
tutions L'nat tboy ne'rer liac Doifl>ro. 'Theo very lialift;x -Woul - fo,' at'Lhla mome~nt, fer a.ny
tact cf the, 0ther > branch 'restriýtîng'thie bill te, tensideration giv upt r epration., a
four aounties la Procf that ydu wauL it; because reaciy te vbtè fer ' teir;but I wouJd rather.f thi po3plo woer fully educatd up to thir zuake 1Vi roOlpIsory; and ln a& few years the~

ringbts mio ceunciji wculd'dare te reofuse thern people wouId bè ghIcl w. e~ tir''e rowponsibility'this boon ! Mea.ns, have been talionu in Anna-~ of paàrlàti1t'.polis te iimake the bill suspicious; the people; 31r. Tobn-Nc p9op10 in the, inited. StAtos
bare been frighte'e'd.a' it. It ian. bcen ruade bave gene fa'rther than thre Sate, of Ncw Yorâ,-.
pohitical; and tint is Lbe i'easoli why 1 would, -the., have''gOre se fâras te eett~~ugsna.ke it obligatory. 1i would 1Ask yon, th0 re.. but Dow" thoey are be*giànninlg te think thattheypresaentatives of Nova Seotia,ietbwr4e 01 ould bave gone-toc far;ý and lblieveta- aO
flot entru8t this poier te tÉè people tl'at sent Wccd,ý te aduainister- justice, will rçqu-ire'semeB-.ycu borel' Thre hou. nebrroneîdtcr hing niclre of'' thé" 'oe-man power., ,Re
enquired how nauch higlier the O'xpene's'cf tire "vas net able! Le put fdrth 'iEzecutiy power
oity cf i1ltifax were Sinco iLs Incorpe'a.tiori; 1 whrIeu bleod 'Was 8he«Uing imi the streets. -

ask hattir ciizea o la f <w ould take, a$ D.r. Brt)wn-didl net think ' tiât treî bill, Oould'ý
a bribe, 'te givo up thèir corjýor-atfn '?1 Wirat ire mnade mèch ~re 'Per'fet than'i ' was new;
Cire cîty cf Boston or, any cf, the'eIties on ýthis but the OnIý Way te induce thre peopýleý of tàns,
iocutinent '~Why, sir' YcI vO'uid 1lo4 got ton province te àadcpt iL iva- te ,nakei Loopulsory,.muen te go0 baoki. if they' bàve îicroa-sed ex- The people weýe alarmed at iL, but paîî i t aa-
venditures, t]hey have lnuoroa'sed îprprovements. ether laws,'ai they wduld adopt it, and afLer a

i f thre people'of Nova Soctia iîIl net risk a few while hirîi1 it "'iti joy. The reason why theapounds or shillings thoy are nct fit for tiýebiî;, Iaw haci flot beè' dptdh ~ ig5 was becanae,
but 1 believe thoy arIé'aetuated Iby soci wis. Lime elerctjô1ià tLd'*harvest interfered. One' al-(linad vuld preserve t'hesi3'ncorpoatons asý teratien'ýh sho Ùld' iko",waste gire tlie town..ýîaiinvaluablo been, after they had onace trieci ahipa a SCP'zrate 9rgniàti 90.the exiierimenut and ocbserved th-ir' beéieficil i li hi ondr ire SPenltr-I 'do et rise, sir, te

ekt S. 
effer tire àigirte8t opp ositi on ýo, tUsmoa.ure,, s

Ir. Tcbmn..... t1imnk, air, if any' publie ,ýVoîe - écause I lia-ve alWays been ig'i fayq;49f, the aebL
hîac boepreec askting l'er thiS bilil thure 'nêw on your Sta.tie book; buit tirr. a ome ar
would b. ne obýjection te ii; butiani- Bnet dis- that appeara te mue i6 b. 114 tg. sgme,,objeot, i

jweec tc forct ohi ùy 0cofltit4 Pntâ thiab whicir tioný and', thut 19, th e 'eeticu. eIeflers c
illey nmight neot reqëeive with faveur. The- bill Llectoral'Districïta. Sorne portionsof xnyee'un-- --

pas been bifrefo the country siinee 'laa in t-wili be virtually disfra.n.hla.c; fo r, at the't blive i~t fevr beaid 'it mentioned- in lait olei~,-d f '300'es nl 3 0ocame,
à1tir eanvassbofero tire cIeetî,ý T apm'ate. ferward -tdi tb. poI: Spme revisionogt(if this eoufity, le Scattcrede -ýrî'frÔôni îîubbart's -therefoer, bo rnàdé W•Là an oye te 'thia'ndiifran-Cove te EeÙjrni Scut'a le o-reî 100- iijier, lu in hiscmoint befdi-o' tire' bill' wiif b. perfet.-i&igh ltl adDog te hav arlectîou Wità refereuces "tO' "the bll' itacif l'cde net see -

tivery four-yearabi hs i w'î oreat.tr iw-hr n~-en beto eI.id nt
~ar me git tio a d e pém ae e y, yeâxr; the - see w hy any, tnej beý df th Îà lio ns. eau wjoli 4q , -

sherfli milst riâ th6 saïne lutý, hi for.the - ele9tion - - ceprive ir'- té44'bf ie beneéfit of soelf- -
ef ieber~0thîsalioùse. -I 0?ï 4ê,r. WQ governnàme ý LuAï 94 4Paiate

peeple. - <the eeantiea inri aL optional shape ratiier tra w
à,Mr. An.]nand-..£ ana net- prepared tu, go, thre run tirerisk cf lesing italtogýetàer.longth, cf thiaubill. .AS n'y clleaýgueha~ ftabed, M.MF4.~.4oipretl 
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cond the proposition of the hon. inember for
Halifax, (Mr. Wier,) and make the bill com-
pulsory instead of optional. I should also
move that the Sheriff be made elective.

House adjourned with the debate. 6.

TuinA-Y, Fob, 12.
REPORTING.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, a tender
of Richard Nugent, of lalifax, printer, for the
reporting and publishing of the debates and
prooceedîngs of the Uouse; furnished to the
clerk by the said Richard Nugent, in accord-
ance with the report of the committee on that
subject, whieh having been rend was accepted
for one year.

BILLS &ND PETITIONS.
Mr. Wilkîns, pursuant to leave given, pre-

sented to the liouse, a bill to amend chapter
15 of the Statutes of 1855, which was reaci a
first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

A petition of the inhabitants of Ship Harbor
was presented by Mr. Esson and read, praying
for an extension of mail communication. Also,
a petition of the inhabitants of Middle Mus.
quodoboî, in the county of Halifax, praying
for an extension of mail communiation-re-
ferred te the conirnittee on Post Office Affairs.

A petition of Henry A. Gladwmn, and others,
of Musquodoboit, in the county of lialitax;
also, a petition of John A. McKen, and other
inhabitants of the counties of Hialifax, Sydney,
and Guysborougb, were also severally presented
by Mr. Esson and read, praying for a grant to
John helson, to enable him to keep a bouse of
entertainmuent on the road between Musquodo-
boit and ýSt. Mary's 'lhese petitions were re-
ferred to Messrs. Marshall, Eson, and Whit.
inan to examinc and report theroon. It was
ordered that the petitions of George Merry,
Nathauiel Parker and others, bu referred ta the
same coniitteo to examine and report thereon.

Mr. Esson also presented a pettion of Isaac
McOurdy, and other inhabitants of Middle
Musbuodoboit, in the county of ialifax, pray-
ing for a division of the county of Hlalifax,-
laid on the table. Also, the petition of A. A.
Braden and other inhabitants of Middle Mus.
quodoboit, praying the House ta pass an act for
the suppori of Common Schools by assessment-
referred to the comnmittee on Education.

A peition of Peter Boice and others, over-
seerso .o poor for the township of Clements,
was presented by Mr. Whitman and read, pray-
îng for a return of expenses ncurred iir sup-
porting a transient pauper; referred to com-
inittee on expenses of transient paupers.

Mr. Whitman also presented the petition of
John flairis and others, praying for a grant in
aid of the Le Quille Mills in the county of An-
napolis; referred to committee on lrade and
Mauufacturos.

Mr. Wier presented the petition of Jonathan
Elliott of Dartmouth, in the county of lalifax,
statng that he had received a grant of land
which he subsequently ascertained had bee
granted te another person, and praying com-
pensation; referred to committee on Crown
Land Department. Also, a petition of John
McGuire, of the city of Halifax, praying com-
ponsation for a loss sustained by him on con-
tract for repairing a street in the city of Hali-
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fax; referred to Meurs., Tobin, Marshall and
Brown to examine and report thereon.

Mr. Marshall presented the petition of Edw.
Dillon of Guysborough, in the county of Guys-
borough; also, a petition of Robert M. Catler,
of the saie place, praying compensation for
damage done to their respective lands by run.
ning a road through them; referred to commit.
tee on road damages. Also, a petition of R. M.
Outler, of Guysborough, praying for an increase
of salary in consequence of an increase of the
duties of his office; referred to committee on
Post Office Affaira. Also, the petition of Thos.
H. Patterson, and other inhabitants of the coun.
ty of Gnysborough, praying that the Act for
Municipal Government of Counties may be ex-
tended to that County; laid on the table.

Mr. M. . Wilkins presented iLe petition of
Amos Seaman, of Minudie, in the county of
Cumberland, praying for aid in erecting a
Breakwater at Lower Cove in that township;
referred to committee on Navigation Securities.
Also, a petition of William il. Harris, Deputy
Sheriff of the county of Pictou, praying for an
alteration in tbe Fees payable to Sheriffs; the
petition was referred to the lon. Solicitor Gen.
eral, Messrs. Rillam, Chambers, Wilkins and
Marshall, to examine and report thereon.

The lion. Provincial Secretary, by command
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
presented ta the House a report and estimate by
William Anderson, respecting the construction
of a portion of the Harvey or Eastern Shore
Road; laid on the table.

The lon. Provincial Secretary, asked leave
to introduce a bill to authorise a sale of the old
Presbyterian meeting house at Windsor; leave
was granted and the bill read a firbt time.

The Hon. Provincial Secretary also presented
to the House a bill ta enable the inhabitants of
the town of Windsor to procure a fire engine.

Mr. Thorne presented the petition of the
overseers of the poor for the eastern district of
Granville, praying for a return of expenses in-
curred in the support of a transisnt pauper;
referred to committee on that subject. Also, a
petition of Richard James, Esq., of Bridgetown,
n the county of Annapolis, clerk and treasurer

to the eastern Granville poor district, praying
for the passing of an act on the subject of as-
sessment for the support of the poor; the peti-
tion was referred ta a select committee composed
of Messrs. Wilkins, Robecheau and Webster.

Mr. Moses presented the petition of William
Fletcher, of Yarmouth, stating that he had be-
come the purchaser of one of the stud horses
imported by the House last year, and that such
horse had proved to be unsound and useless, and
praying compensasion; referred to committee
on Agriculture.

A petition of Peter Doyle, clerk in the Crown
Land Office, was presented by Mr. Esson and
read, praying for an increase of salary; referred
to committee on Crown Lands.

Mr. Munro presented the petition of John
Young, of North Sydney, county of Cape Breton,
praying for compensation for a water lot, ad.,
joining his property at Lingin, in said county,
alleged to have been improperly granted to
other parties; referred to the committee un the
petition of Cainpbell & Co., and others. Also,
a petition of the Rev. Richard J. Uniacke, and
other inhabitants of Sydney, C. B., praying the
fouse ta grant a pension to Thomas -Battersby,,
of Sydney, a disabled mail oarrier, pursuan. to
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the prayer of petitiona already presented to
the fouse on that aubject; referred to the com-
mittee on Post Office affaira.

A petition of Christopher Jannison, of Wal-
ton, in the county of Rants, was presonted by
Mr. Dimock and read, praying for a return of
duties on Machinery imported; referred te com-
mittee on trade and manufactures.

Mr. Parker presented the petition of Arthur
M. Cochran and other inhabitants of the town-
ship of Douglas, praying for the passing of an
act to equalize the representation of the county
of Hants; laid on the table.

Mr. Ryder asked leave to introduce a bill to
enablo the township of Argyle to hold general
sessions; leave was granted and the bill waa
read a first time.

A petition of Alexander Cameron, of Durlamu
Village, at the west river of Pictou, was pre-
sented by Mr. McDonald, praying for an in-
crease of his salary as Postmaster of that place;
referred to the committee on Post Office affaira.
Also, a petition of Allan Wier and others, in-
habitants of Churchville, in the county of Pie-
tou, praying for a change in Postal arrange-
ments; referred to committee on Post Office
affairs. Also, the petition of William Murray,
of Barney's river, in the county of Pictou, mail
carrier, praying compensation for carrying extra
mails; referred to committee on Post Office
affaira.

Mr. McDonald presented the petition of Jas.
Carmichael, and other inhabitants of New Glas-
gow, praying for a grant to aid them in deep-
ening the chantiel of the east river of Pictou,
and removing obstructions therefrom. Referred
to Messrs. Marshall, Moses and Munro to exam-
ine and report theron.

A petition of Dr. Samuel Muir, of Truro,
was presented by Mr. Archibald and read, pray.
ing for compensation for services performed to
sick Indians-referred to committee on Indian
affaira. Also, the pelition of William liolds.
worth, Postmaster, at Lower Stewiaoke, praying
for an increase of salary-referred to committee
on Post Office affaira. Also, the petition of
Edward Kent, of Tatamagouche, in the county
of Colchester, praying compensation for the
expenses of an unjust prosecution against him
for acts done in the discharge of his duties as a
constable-referred to Messrs. McDonald, Tup-
per and Wilkins to examine and report thereon.

The Hon. the, Solicitor General, by command
of His Excellency the Lieut. Governor, present-
ed to the House an estimate of the expenses of
the Civil Government of the Province for the
year 1856. Laid on the table.

Mr. Marshall presented the petition of James
B. Badley, of Medford, in the county of Guys-
borough, praying for compensation for oenvey-
ing the mails between McNair's Cove and Ship
Harbor, at the Strait of Canso; referred to comx.
mittee on Post Office affairs.

A petition of certain inhabitants of MoNair's
Cove and Pirate Harbor, at the Strait of Canso,
was also presented Mr. Marshall and read,
praying for the estab\ishment of a Post Office at
McNair's Cove; referred to committee on Post
Office affaira. Also, a petition of A. Fraser and
others, inhabitants of MeNair's Cove, in the
county of Guysborough, praying for aid to an
additional Ferry across the Strait of Canso;
relerred to committee on Navigation Securities.
Also, a petition from the Guysborough Agricut.
tural Boeiety, praying for a retux of duties on
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agricultural implements imported; referred to
oommittee on Trade and Manufactures. Also,
a petition of Thomas O'Flavin, of Marie Jo-
seph, praying for remuneration as a Way Office
keeper; referred to comiittee on Post Offiee
Affaira.

Mr. Munro presented to the House a bill to
incoiporate the trustees of the Pree Church at
Great Bras d'Or, in the Island of Boulardrie,
whioh was read a first time and ordered to be
read a second time. f

Mr. Munro also presented the petition of
James Fraser and others, of Boulardrie Island,
praying for the establishment of a Ferrytat
Little Bras d'Or; referred to committee on Na-
vigation Securities. Also, a petition of Mur-
doch McNeil, of Boulardrie Island, praying
for the establishment of a Ferry across the Great
Bras d'Or; referred to committee on Navigation
Securities.

A petition of the Margaretville Pier Compa-
ny, was presented by the lion. Mr. Johnston
and read, praying for aid to extend their Break-
water at Margaretville; referred to committce
on Navigation Securities. Also, a petition of
the proprietors of the South Baptist Meeting
Bouse at Wilmot, praying for an act o incor-
poration for their trustees; the petition was
laid on the table and leave givon to bring in a
bill in accordauce with the prayer.

The ion. Mr. yohnston then presented to the
House a bill to inorporate the trustees of the
South Baptist meeting house at Wilmot; which
was read a first time.

Mr. Whitman presented the petition of John
E. Potter, of Clements ie the county of Anna-
polis, praying for compensation lor land laid
out to him by the county surveyor of which he
was dispossed by a prior claimant; referred to
committee on the petition of Wheeler Minard.

A petition of the overseers of the poor for the
second district of the township of Annapolis,
was also presented by Mr. 'W hitman and read,
praying to be reimbursed the expense of main-
taining a transient pauper; referred to comn
mittee on expenses of transient paupers.

Mr. Webster presented the petition of J.
M. Caldwell and Albert Chaise, praying for
return of duties on a quantity of Hay im-
ported from New Brunswick ; referred to
committee on Trade and Manufactures.

A petition of Willis Foster, Way Office
keeper at Aylesford, in the county of King's,
was also presented by Mr. Webster, praying
for an increase of remuneration ; referred to
committee on Post Office affairs.

Three petitions froi inhabitants of the
county o laverness, were presented by the
Hon. Attorney General and read, praying
for a grant to Aexander Gillies to aid him in
runnîig a Packet between Port lodd and
Halifax; referred to committee on Naviga-
tion Securities.

A petition of Alexander Connor, of Sheet
Harbor, in the county of Halifax, was pre.
sented by Mr. Annand, praying compensa,
tion for land granted to him, but which had
previously been granted to another person ;
referred to committee appointed to consider
the, petition of Campbell & Co. and othersl
Also, thé petition of Ann Connor, of the
city of Halifax, praying for compensation for
injwy done to her land by running a road
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through it; referred to committee,- on, road.
danages.

A petition of Ann Fitchet, of Fort Lau-
renceirin the county of Cumbeérlaiid,was
presented by Mr. Tupper and read, praying
for'conpensation for injury done to her land
by running a road'through it ;referredto
committee on road damages. Also, a, peti-
tion of inhabitants of Amherst, Cumberland,
£raying aid to ereot a public Wharf, at Fort,

aurence; reforred to committee on Naviga-
tion'Securities. Also, the petition of Thomas
Robson, of Sackville, in the proivince of New
Brunswick, praying for a grant ln considera-
tion of his having invented a fog bell ; re-
ferred to committee on Navigation Securities.

A petition of certain inhabitants of thecounties of Cape Breton_ 4i'd W;to , as
resented by Mí•. C. J. aMpbell, praying
or thé~to fa Light flouse at the mnth

of the 'Great Bras d'Or ; referred to com
mittee on Navigation Securities.

Mr. Bourneuf. presented the petition of
certain inbabitants of Clare, in the county
of Digby, praying for a grant to aid thei in
ereuting an addition to the -wharf at Belle-
veau's Cove in that county; referred te com-
mittee on Navigation Securities. Also, thePetition of Augustin Molancon, ,and other
inhabitants of Clare, in the ouun ty of Digby,
praying for a grar lu aid of tU breakwater
at Grôs Coque, in that county ; referred to r
committee on Navigation Securities. Also, a
the petition of Mondee Melancon, and other
inhabitants of Church Point, in the town- Dship 0f Clare, praying for a grant to aid them c
in improving the Breakwater at Whale Cove,, tin that county ; referred to cormittee on '
Navigation Securities. AlAo, a petition of f(
the overseers of the poorf or the township of AClare,ý praying te be reini'bursed expeu8es B3
incurred ln mintaining siok Indians; refer-
red to-committee on udianaffairs. Also apetition of certain inhabitants of the county Aof Digby, praying for a grant to aid them in iiremeving obstructions from the West brauch le
of Bear River ;, referred te, domuîittee, on si

avi gation Seurities. P
Mr. Thorne prosented the petition of Thos.

Spurr, Postmaster at Bridgetown, lu the N
county of Annapolis, praying for increase of coremuneration on account of an inereasi l

,the dutiesof his office; referredte coinmittee titon Post Office affairs, ia
M~r. McDonald presented the -petitien or se~

John MoLeod, and other inhabitants of New thLarig, in thecounty of Pictou, praying for mi
compeniation for portions of thei' landI taken as,
for a new Ine ôf road ; referred to comniittee ti
on road diages. t.o

A petition of William Chappell, of Bay mi
Verte, m'aster mariner, was presented by r. paBent and read, praying for aid in running a Elo
paoket betwen Bay Verte and Charlotte reftown, P. fl. Iland _; referred' te, oenmittoe
on Navigation'Seourities

A petition of Mathurine LeBlancand others, -tiuwas presented by Mr. Robicheau and readbpraying for the establishment of a' Way Of- Baf

4cpat Balleireau's Cove, inlu ucN
Digby; referred to committee on Postal A
fairs.. Alsoîae petitione heinal
ofen M9taganÎ,in:the tòwnship of CIâér.-
ing for aid to a Break4watérit t é
Montagon River;; eférred t6o e itte
Navigation Securitie.'

:A .petitioii of Williai Difubar, o Let
Ainslie in the county of Inverness, was presented by Mr. Smyth 'and read, praying foi-
a graiit in aid of his Fulling and Dyehg,"Mill'at'that place ; referred to committe&oh
trade and manufaùtures. A1se, the petitidof Mary MeIsaac, of, Julique, in'the cont'
of Inverness, a destitute immigrant prayng
for a grant in,consideration of lier ir our.stances; referred-to.comnittee on tra tl
pauper expenses. . n a

1Mr. Killam presno hepttudfla
Crowell, of Yarmouth, praying for a returzi
of duttics on a steap, engle inported; refer.
rd to coin m ittee on 'tradé ud nianufactureo.

A petition-of certain Male iuhabîtants. qfAylesford,'in the county of King's; ase, a
petition of certain female inhabitants of the
ame townji p wero severally presented by
Pr. Bilr praying the [ouse to pass the
?rohibitory Liquor Law,-laid on'the table.,

'.se a petition of D1. ,Vanu ]uskirk, Post.-;naster at 4ylcsford, ln the county»of Ring'7à
rayrng for an increase o remunerat in;

'aferredi te -the, cinmittee' pii Pos t Office,ffairs.
Mr. Mcaeagney presented1 the petition of

or. Thomas E. Jeans, of Sydney mines,
ount rof Cape reton, praying, remuner-
eon for médical attendance and surgical aid
endered by hin to a transient pauper; -re
rredto committee on transient paup rse-iso, a petitioi ýof Thomuas Cullen,, of 'North'ar, ln the county of Cape Breton, pray'ii

amuneration for supporting a transient
auper,; referred te -the sarae committee..
Iso, apetition'of ýThomàas E. 'Jeans, eof Syd-.,
ey mines, praying corapehiation fiý pro-

ent pauper; refeored 'te eoninittee on ex, -enses ôf trabsient paupers.
A petition of Renry Grantmire, of-the
orth-w"est .Arm, in the, toGmiehip of Sydney;
unty ,f Cape Breton, was presented by Mrd
cKeagney and read, setting forth that pe.iouer >was appointed a'rustee ofthe Sdbool'that-Settle ent..;.that relyink on an
sament which was muade, ibr the support o
o Sohool, ,petititioner had incurred pecu-
ary rehponsbility to the teacher-that the.'
essment hving' proved o, be Irregular,

moàey ceuld not be collected, and pett-ner was sdéd upon his contract and obnw.tted to jail, anç ,was ultimately obliged to
thé iebt aud costs, and, praying the

use tàgrantl him compensation 'therefor .
èerredtjocemi ittee on Education.'
Mr. Cillam asked leave to present 'a' bill
Naturalize Andrew C. White; 'read .a åirst
Me Bn oree tb read 'a. second.tune-
str Egson Scprheo ed a 11i1 to "divide,~tèrn Soliool di4troto _ýi ih o

4 - î
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Halifax, which was read a firit time and
dered te b.read a second time.

On motion it was resolved that a committ
be ýappointed to revise' the general rules re
pecting the practice of the House, and to r
port generally on the transaction of the buù
ness of the House; and the Hon. Attorie
General, Hon. Mr. Johnston, Mr. Killam
Hon. Solicitor General, Mr. McDonald, M
Chambers and Mr. White were appointed
committe for that purp ee.

The lNous e adjourned until Wednesdayi
three o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, February 1S, 1856.
PETITIONS AND BILLS.

Dr. Brown-On Education.
"4 Breakwater at Horton.

ic Return of Duties.
Mr. Wade-On a previus day a petitioi

was put it in favor of the Grammar Schoo
at Bridgetown, I now present a petition fron
Major Chipman, Chairman of the JJoard o.Commissioners, praying some regulation.

Hon. J. W. Johnston was very sorry that
the memorial had not been signed by the in.
dividual members of the Board, and he would
presently call the attention of the Govern
ment to the uncertainty as to who were the
Commissioners of SOhools in Annapolis. Hon.
Mr. Johnston proceeded to explain the cir-
cumstance under which Mr. Shipley claimed
the £25 which the Commissioners now asked
to dispose of as undrawn money. He com-
plained. that this was an. attempt to put down
a schoolmaster who had earned the money,and was sustained in his. claim by the Trus.
tees and by the Committee on Education.'

Mr. Wade presumed that the Custos of the
County, as Chairman of the Commissioners,
had signed on behalf of the Board.

Hon. Mr. Johnston. - What I considerstrange is, that after this poor man hadearned his money, and had been approved of
by the Trustees, yet the money was refusedhim; he memorialized the Government,which
memorial was sent to this House and adjudi-
cated upon in favor of Mr. Shipley, by theCommittee, the Report adopted by the House-and yet the Commissioners withhold is
money, and take not the slightest notice of
the action of this House, nay, they ask for
the very money Mr. Shipley has earned,calling it undrawn money !

Petition was referred to Committee onZducation.
Mr. Wade, also from inhabitants of Para-dise, Annapolis, for a Way Office.
A]se, from James E. Young, mail contrac-tor from Annapolis to Bear river, for remu-neration for carrying a mail three timesnstead of twiee a week.
AIso, from inhabitants of Westport, to beallowed to lay out a road of les than usual

'width.
Also, for aid to Digby landing.
lin. Atty. Gen. lutroduced a Bill to incor-

r- porate the Trustees of the Pree Chrch con-
gregation at Wycocoah, Cape Brethon.ee Aie a Bil to pro ad r

s. ment of the"hibor of t e mprove,
'e-. Mr. Wier, ini faivor of Inft Soheol, Hail
i- fax.-
ýy Also, from Governors of Halifax Visiting
c, Dispensary. He considered it an estýblh-r. ment well worthy the aid of this Heuse.
a The petition was reàd, and stated that du-ring tho past 'year 1,100 pei*~ns hid beenat relieved at the establislnient. ha - ee

Dr. Brown raised some objections.
Mr. Esson said that if the hon. and learneddoctor would visit the establishnient he wouldfind it was not merely local, but had re-lieved many cases of illness'from the counitry.
Petition was referred't a speoia;l côm1ùit.

tee.
Mr. Wier, from the society for the supportof a louse of Refuge-sent to the same com-

Smittoe.
Mr. M. I. Wilkins-Overseers of Poor,township of Egerton-Transient Paupers;

f Also, from Samuel Murphy, for aleration
in scale of fees levied on shipping.

From inhabitants of county of Pictou, foraid to John McLean, to enable him te nianufacture bone dust.
From James Grant, to be indemnified forthe effects of a judgment for the failure ofcontract on the railroad. le moved that itbe referred to a select committee.
Mr. McLellan thought it perfect nonsense

to entertain such petitions, unless the House
came to the broad principle that tliey wouldrelieve every one who had made a bad bar-
gain. If a man made a good contradt he
pocketed the money, if a bad one he camè tothe louse to be relieved. The prindiple wasmonstrous. I move that the hon. member
have leave to withdraw the petition.

This motion passed.
Mr. Wilkins, from Wm. Heard, of Chair.lottetown, for aid to a steamboat, and a peti.tion from inhabitants of Pictou, in favor ofthe above application. The latter petition

was very numerously signed, and both were
referred to to the committee on Navigation
Securities.

The tme for receiving private petitions wasfixed for Saturday next.Mr. Esson-Six petitions from printers, fora return of duties on paper and a steain
press.

Also, a petition in favor of changing thename of Halifax to, Chebucto. It was signed
by the present Mayor, four ex-Mayors, andmany other inhabitants.

o, a Bill to increase the capital stock of
the Halifax Water Company.

Mr. Archibald, from Ouslow, to convert a
school house into a town hall, and a bill in
accordance therewith.

From Onslow, for legalizing a têwn plan,
in place of one lost. Bill introdiced accord-
îngly. -1Prom Donald Robertson fr aid lu ereotion
of a filling establishinent
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Iomn Clerk of Peace in county of Colches-
ter, for reimbursement for support of a tran-
sient pauper, who was insane.

Froa courier between Truro and Amherst,
for payment for extra labor in the convey-
ance of the English mails.

From contractor between Halifax and
Truro on the same êubject.

Mr. Tobin, from James Neville, for extra
services as courier between Halifax and
Sambro.

Dr. Brown, Lower Horton additional post
accomodation.

Mr. Dimock, from inhabitants of township
of Kenpt, for aid to a breakwater at Cheve-
rie. They had never petitioned the House
before, while all other parts of the shore had,
and they had subscribed £94 towards the ob-
ject.

IRefeired' to committee on Navigation Se-
rities.

Mr. McDonald introduced a Bill for the
incorporation of the Caledonia Lodge of
Freemasons.

Also, two petitions in favor of the Prohibi-
tory Liquor Law.

Also several road petitions.
From Dr. George L. J ohnston-transient

paupers.
Front Major David Matheson and brother

officers, of Pictou militia, representing that
they had paid over £60 for commissions in
1854, and praying reimbursement.

FremI Pictou Academy, for usual grant.
From William Henry Waddell, for usual

Grammar School grant.
From Joseph McNaughton, for reimburse-

ment for loss on the building occupied for a
Normal School at Truro. Referred to con-
mittee on Education.

From Overseers of Poor for second section
of township of Pictou.

Hon. Pro. Secretary-~Overseors of Poor in
Windsor-transicnt paupers.

Also, by command, the accounts for public
printing, anid the report of the Wesloyan
Academy at Sackville.

Mr. Ryder, from Simon D'Entremont, to
enable him to reconstruct buoys in the har-
bor of Pubnico.

Mr. Marshal, a Bill for alteration of electo-
ral districts in the county of Guysborough,
and the addition of one more district.

THE IGHT 11OUSE SERVICE.

Mr. Marshall also presented a petition from,
Jacob P.' Miller, on his dismis from office
of Superintendent of Light Ho* . The pe-
tition prayed investigation of tle louse into
the merits of his dismissal aftêr such a long
and useful career in the service of the coun-
try. He alledged that Mr. MeKenna, one of
the Superintendents, had picked a quarrel.
with hin and procured his dismissal by stat-
ing tiat ho woulWnot serve with him, leav-
ing the Governnièt'no alternative but to al-
low Mr. MoKeiïia Nc îetií'e, or to disniiss Mr.
Miller.

lion. Pro. Secretary.-In answer to what

has just fallen from the hon. member oppo-
site, Mr. Speaker, I beg leave to say that the
Government cannot have the slightest objec-
tion that the request of Mr. Miller shall be
complied with, if this House, referring to the
public business and to the legitimate funo-
tions of the Government, desire it. If the
Government, having exclusive control over
all appointments.held under executive autho-
rity, are'to be'subject to the supervision of
this louse, lot it· be so understood; but no
Government ought to be held responsible for
the acts of its subordinates, unless it has the
right to control their appointment. The Go-
vernment of the country hold their tenure of
office under the vote of this louse; and it
'would evidently be a political paradox to
make that Government responsible, and yet

ithdraw from it the right of apponting for
its servants those in whom its miembers have
confidence. If, therefore, in the exercise of
its wise discretion, the Government feel itself
obliged to dismiss one officer and retain ano.
ther, we must, of course, throw ourselves on
the judgment of the lHouse, although if every
appointment were to be criticized thus, the
duties of Government, already onerous, would
becoe doubly einbarassing, and the time of
the lHouse uselessly wasted. Now, sir, what
are the facts of this case ? It became neces-
sary for the public service to make an addi-
tional appoimtment in the office of Board of
Works, and the Governuient did appoint a
gentleman who had long been engaged in the
public works, Mr. McKenna. Soon after he
is appointed a conflict takes place between
him and the petitioner, MIr. Miller, then the
Superintendent or Surveyor of Light Houses,
a contlict so violent in its character and so
hopeless in its results, that the Government
were called upon to decide on-not the con-
flicting points between Mr. McKennia and Mr.
Miller-but, whether the public ecrvice was
to suffer; in fact whether we were to have
the public work done at all. Ini tact, sir, it
became necessary for the Government to
make its choice, to remove either one or the
other. This i will say of Mr. Miller, that I
have ever known hin to be a man of amiable
accomplishments, and high abilities for tha
station he filled But the Government, with-
out alledging any charge against him, felt
that they had no alternative; and if the step
theytook is to be fully canvassed, it maylead
to developements of which members around
these benches are little aware. The difference
of opinion which led to his dismissal was not
the only one; but there were many others to
which I will not now refer. The simple
question for the Government was this-whe-
ther the public interests should suffer. Mr:
McKenna did not bring forward any positive
charge against Mr. Miller, they simply saw
that such were the relations of these two gen-
tlemen that they , could not act togetheri
The Government did not desire to lower;or
degrade Mr., Miller, o haveor
the public think hewas degraded; but tgre-
tain the valuable services of 4Mr. McKenna,

L
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they had no alternative except to do what sir, -what are the facts? Mr. McKenna, for
they did., eight years Superintendent of Sable Island,Mr. Marshal-I must deny, as I ever will had acquired the confidence of the Govern-deny, the ground taken by the hon Provinci- ment; he had performed valuable services,
al Secretary, who, by implication, maintains saved a vast amount of property and hund-that the Government is not responsible to reds of lives. He applies to the Governmentthis House for every aot it commits, and to be relieved from that lone island in theevery appointment it makes. That doctrine sea; he says, " I have served a pretty longis diametrically opposed to Responsible Go- captivity here; my children are growing Up,vernment. low fir that system is applica- and I have no means of educating then; giveble to this country, the people will dicuover ne an' appointment equal or nearly equal in,by-and-bye. But I must deny the assertion emolument to that which I hold, and myof the hon Provincial Secretary that no post here is at your disposal."' We wantedcharge has been made against Mr. Miller. au active man in the Department of Board ofHas he read that correspondence? Has he Works, to aid Mr. Bell; and offered the placeheard it ? Does he look at the papers that to Mr. MoKenna at the same salary he re-ass through his office? I deny, sir, that ceived before, £250. But Mr. Miller, onMr. Miller stands unimpeached, and as high some ground which it was unnecessary forin the estimation of his fellow citizens as he the Provincial Goverument to inform them-,'
did before. He has been dismissed on the selves, disagreed with Mr. McKenna-(and,
charge of having neglected the work of lis let me say, this was not the first time a colii-Department; and, sir, in the face of that, I sion had taken place)-in conasequence ofhave yet to learn that an Englishman is to which it was obvious that the two gentlemenbe denied the right of self-vindication from a could no longer work together; and it wascharge preferred against him as a public of- essential for the public interests that one atficer, before the only tribunal which has cog- least should be dismissed. Now, let it be un-nizance of the matter. Ie cones not here, derstood that Mr. McKenna was a member ofsir, to ask to be reinstated. He acknowledges the Board of Works, and Mr. Miller not athe right of the Governnent to remove hia ; member of the Board, but his subordinate, atbut he asks to be allowed a vindication of his £150 a year. He 'was, therefore, unable to
character as a public servant, so that he may agree with bis superior officer, and work instand as high in public estimation as he ever harmony. What then could the Governmentdid. That gentleman was an old and well- do other than they did do ? What are you
tried publie servant, honest in lis character, called upon to do now ? To hear Mr. Miller
and intrepid in the discharge of his duty- on the one side, and Mr. MoKenna and thefrequently incurring dangers on this iron- Chairman of the Board of Works on the
bound coast which most other men wouid other ? Can you restore Mr. Miller ? Such
have shrunk from in dismay. That man's a thing cannot surely be pretended. Do notcharacter should be held sacred, and subject let it be said or supposed that we are afraid
to the investigation of the only tribunal be- of enquiry; but we cannot see what good it
fore which it can be brought. While I have would lead to, even towards Mr. Miller him-«'
a seat in this House, sir, I will n ever hesitate self. Iad we accused him of peculation or
to exercise my right to bring the case of any any serious offence like that, we would beindividual before the Representatives of the bound to invite enquiry; but there is nothing
People by petition, whiéh is every freeman's of the sort here. Still, we offer no objection
right; and I trust every member present will to a Committee, if you think one ouglit to be
pursue the same course, which is so essential appointed. We think it would be a waste of
to the safety and happiness of the people of time which migt be more usefully employed
Nova Scotia. When that right of petition is in the public service.
denied sir, when this House refuses to inquire Mr. Annand-I rise, Mr. Speaker, to op-
into the case of the humblest man who feels pose the appointment of a committee. Under
himself aggrieved by the Governnent, tIen, the theory and practice of responsible Go.
indeed, we shall have thrown away and ali- varnnent, sir, the proper committee to de- .
enated the dearest rights of Englishmen. termine on such appointments is a committee

lon. Attorney General-I will offer a few of the Executive Council ; and my idea iswords, Mr. Speaker, and only a few, at this that the government had good reason for dis-
stage of the discussion, in order to place the missing this officer, I have no idea, msir, that
matter in a very narrow compass before the a committee of three hastily appointed here,House. There is no question, sir, as to the is to adjudicate on every act or appointment
right of petition; none as to the power of of the Government. Suppose they were to
this louse to hear all petitioners and to con- bring in a report adverse to the act now un-trol the Government. Therefore, do not let der discussion-would that bind this House ?us be deceived-the questions raised have not Would the report be received and adopted
been authorized by us-neither is there any here ? No, sir; you might as well establish
objection to a committee, if the House consi- a court- of revision by committee of thisder that, with reference to the public inter- House, over the appintiment of every Sheriff,
ests and their own time, this petition should and every other petty officèr whos' appoint-
be so referred, the Government ought not, ment comes within the, legitimàte sphere of
and would not, object to a committee. Now, Exeptive authority. Sir, I shall oppoèe the
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appointment of this comniittee if I stand
alone.

Mr. Wier-If this motion were to be affirm-
ed, sir, what would be the result ? The next
thing, perhaps, will be a petition from a tide
waiter, who being founcI incompetent to per.
form his duties, is dismissed, and another
appointed in his place. Are thé government
bound, to give, Uic time and the place, how
ad in what manner this incompetency .has
been discovered ? No, air, they are guided
by the, general conduct of the officer, for they
are responsible that his work is properly
done." Is such an offier to come here and
raise a disturbance, and demand the why and
wherefore of his dismissal ? I maintain that
if the Government had substantial grounds,
they are not bound to divulge them. Now,
Mr. Miller was a subordinate, and the Go-
vernment had a right to dismiss him at any
moment. I shall oppose a committee because
I think Mr. Miller ought to hove been dis-
missed years ago; and if he had, the present
application would not have been here, and
the occurrences would not have taken place
whioh disturbed the harmony of the Board
of Works, and injured the public service.

Hon. J. W. Johnston-I put it to the
louse whether the course pursued by the

hon. member who has just resumed his seat,
is fair. 'He says in one breath that we ought
not investigate the reasons for putting Mr.
Miller out of office; and in the next he pro.
ceeds with geaeral insinuations against his
character, which makes that investigation es-
sential, as a matter of justice between man
andman-between the Government and the
officer. Such a course is beneath the dignity
of any legislative body.

Mr. Wàde-I am not sure, Mr. Speaker,
that a division just at at the present time will
not .be the very best step we can resort to.
What, sir, have we to investigate ? Does Mr.
Miller come here for a certificate of charac..
ter,? I should hope not. I have known that
gentleman for many years, as remarkable for
probity and honesty; I believe hin te be a,
highly honorable and worthy man. But, sir,
he 1,,s one qualiy, that may interfere with
the segccessful discharge of his duties, and
that is stubbornness. I agree, Mr. Speakee,
that if, the Government find an officer doing
his duty, it would be more or less injustice
to wedge or press hinm, eut; but if they find
one impraoticable-that he cannot agree with
those 'whse decisions and views lie should
respect . and carry out-I would déespise the
map th-t wouldnot have the nerve to dis-
miss him;. and, Mr. Speaker, 1 muet say that
I think it was on account of the disputes now
referred to, that we are still without a Light
House at Boar's Head, county of Digby. . I
know nothing, sir, about, Mr. McKenna, nor
of. t4e rgerits of this ! etian; but I uphold
the <, vernmeUt 'indu4âining the officers
dog ey hive o0nfidence.n o perfom the
public 0rk,, and if Mr. Mifll lid been in
the habit of obstructing Light Eîouse 1Iprovçq

ments, as I believe he has, he ought to have
been dismissed long ago.

Mr. McLellan-I hold that every indivi-
dual that is arraigned or injured by the Go-
vernment has a right to come here for redress;
but what have we te do with a quarrel be-
tween Mr. Miller and Mr. McKenna?

Mr. Archibald-I believe all that has been
said in praise of Mr. Miller as an honest,
intelligent, upright and honorable man-the
question is, Mr. Speaker, whether he js not
an impracticable man. He is not the head
of department, and therefore is not bound to
choose how lie shall do the public business;
but simply to carry out the directions of his
superiors, who are responsible for the orders
they give and for his faithful fulfillment of
his duty. He is not responsible, but they;
and, therefore, they must take care to have
an officer on whom they can depend. Take
another instance. sir. Suppose the Receiver
General went to the Government and said--
I cann t do business with my clerk ; he will
not make up the accounts agreeably to my
directions-would not the Government be
bound to allow his disinissal and the appoint-
ment of another in hi place? Certainly
they weuld-otherwise the doctrine of res.
ponsibility of heads of departments would be
a mere name, that it would be impossible to
carry out in practice.

Mr. Wier-I wish to explain, Mr. Speaker,
that when I said Mr. Miller ought to have
been dismissed years ago, I meant entirely on
political grounds. I have known Mr. Miller
since boyhood, and ha've always respected
him; but he was one of the Old Shool, and
should have gone out of office when the old
system was swept away. I ecnsider him im.
practicable; and the bare fact that he is not
able to agree with those associated with him
in office-those whose instructionshe was
bound to carry out-is enough for me.

Mr. M. I. Wilkins-I think that, under
the circumstances, a committee would be
useless; because a committee could only give
Mr. Miller a certificate of character, and that
has been given him by every member who
has spoken here on either side. The commit-
tee might add that the Government did per-
fectiy right in dismissing him, because the
Government we have now ought not have a
man of honesty, probity and uprightness in
their employ.-(Great Laughter.)

lon. J. W. ,Johnston-The members of
Government'tell us that Mr. Miller was dis-
missed because he could not work harmoni-
ously; but their supporters:launch out with
various charges against him. Sir, the mouth
of every member ought to have been sEèaled
from uttering such charges, unless it were
intended to give Mr. Miller a full opportuni-
ty of defence. This is the fair-play alwayq
cherished by Englishmen. But the docu-
ment emanating from the Board of Works it-
self, says that the business of the Departmeý
was in arrears owing to the"neglect or obsti'
nacy of Mr. Miller. The fouse may deal à
it ple a wint this charge; and perhaps th
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appointment of a committee may lead to no
very beieficial result; but one point must
strike the feelings of every gentleman. Mr.
MoKenna, recently appointed, says " If you
don't put out this individual, I must go.''
Right or wrong, you must put him out. Sir,
ho could not be condemned if lie was not
heard-he was simply wedged out by an in.
dividual of the Board. Whether ho was effi-
cient or not, whether he had performed his
duties or not, he must go. It seems to me it
would have been more just and more digni-
fied if the Government, had required Mr.
MoKenna to withdraw that letter, and te
have substituted one containing some definite
accusation; for, as regards the reference of
the hon. member for Halifax to political
grounds, I take it for granted that if Mr.
Miller performed his official duties, he had a
perfect right to exorcise his political opinions
as he pleased. Surely the Government do
not contemplate anything so degrading as to
buy up a man's political principles by con-
ferring office, or prolonging its tenure.

Mr. Wade-There is an old saying, of very
truthful application-" Save me from my
friends.'' It was not my intention to have
risen again or to say anything here against
Mr. Miller; but when I see a document
brought here from an individul whom his
friends seek to whitewash, laying charges
against the Government, in a natter wherein
I believe that Government has acted rights
and fer the benefit of the people, I feel it
would be wrong for me to remain silent.-
And if, sir, this vexatious movement be con-
tinued, although I am only 4 years old poli-
tically, perhaps, I may show these gentlemen
that I have out my bridle teeth, and will en-
lighten them a little more on our past history
of light houses than it would be convenient
for them to know.

Hon. J. W. Johnston-The hon. and learn-
ed gentleman is at liberty to enlighten us on
any natter ho pleases- what I did consideî
unfair was to deny investigation and still
make charges.

Mr. Wade-To avoid misunderstanding, I
repeat again, that in the private walks of
life, I have always known MIr. Miller to be a
man of prohibity and uprightness.

Mr. Killam-Mr. Speaker, we are making
considerable progress in the expenses of this
1Board of Works. At first, when it was call-
ed into existence there was to be but one
salaried officer, the head of the department,
Mr. Bell, at £250 a year. Now we are told
there is another gentleman added, at a simi-
lar salary, making £500, instead of £250.
Mr. McKenna is a very respectable man, and
I have always heard him highly spoken of ;
but it seems he has been brought up by the
Government for the purpose of wedging out
Mr. Miller, and'the consequence is, that our
light houses have net been properly attended
to the past séason. Now, sir, iy opinion is
that the government had no right to create anew salaried o1lce:without the pé i
press gag( OtQ f "*í .1' p 4

no right te turn Mr. Miller out without in-
vestigation. The members of the Go*ein-
ment intimate tht it is beneath their dignity
to enquire into the conduct of a subordinate
officer; but if ho is not to be heard before the
Government, and if he is not to be heard
before this House, whore is ho to be heard ?
What gross injusiice inight not be perpetrated
on a man under this doctrine ? Within my
knowledge Mr. Miller has been eminently
useful in the position he held. He advised
against the adoption of the Kerosene Gas'for
light houses; and the result has proved that
his predictions were correct ; nevertheless,
against his advice the Government persisted
in introducing that mode of lighting, and
the consequence was a dead loss of £1,000
from the monies appropriated from the reve-
nue for the light louse service. Does this
show that Mr. Miller was incompetent ? No,
sir; and I maintain that when he was paid
for his services, he was bound to give his
alvice.

Hon. Attorney General-The Act of the
Legislature alluded te by the hon. member
for Yarmouth, has been repealed, and the
Government have been authorized to carry
on that Department te the best of their dis-
cretion, provided the expense does not exceed
that of the previous Board; it is done for one
half. As regards the Kerosene Gas, that im-
provement was attempted on the authority
of this louse.

Hon. Mr. Johnston-Is it net true that
Mr. Miller received £150, and Mr. MoKenna
receives £250 ?

lon. Atty. Gen.-Yes.
Hon. Mr. Johnston-It is a little singular

that while the offices before cost £250 and
£150, making in all £400; now costing,
without the Superintendent of Light louses,
£500, the hon. Crown Officer should say is
but one-half of its former cost. • I would ask
if the duties of Superintendent can be per-
formed by'either or both of the Commission-
ers ?

lon. Attorney General-No. It is very
likely we shall have to appoint a Superinten.
dent at £150 a year. Why, does the lion.
member know that the Board last year éx-
pended no less a sum than £28,000 ? The
difficulty is to get competent officers for the
salaries offered, instead of their being too
high.

Hon. Mr. Johnston-See, what a singular
spectacle we present ! Here is an officer of
,20 years' standing, a man of great skill and
judgment, unimpeachable integrity, and Ite.-
nàrkable daring through the dangerous ser.
vices in which le was exposed, turned adrift
from what would appear te be mere caprieo,
and the Light louses, Beacons, and nattièel
interests of the country suffering from his
absence, while there is a greater drain on our
Treasury for the expènses of the Departmr"ent
than there was before his dismissal.

Hon. Pro. Secretary-I have listened te
debate juat gÔing on with aurprise; becaiue
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to try a man on the Ton Commandments, as
to try Mr. Miller on the grounds of his dis-
missal. From this simple matter, too, the
subject has branched out into every conceiv-
able form and shape. Now, sir, what are
the plain facts? The Government, in the
exercise of its discretion, seeing a large in-
crease in the duties of the Board of Works,
deeming it necessary to infuse mor'e energy
into that Department, drew Mr. McKenna
from Sable Island, and gave him £250 a
year for his services, as they were autherized
to do by the law of the land. He came here
some time before NIr. Miller's dismissal-re-
ceived his salary up to that time and ever
since; so that the allegation that he was sent
for to wedge out Mr. Miller, fals to the
ground. In addressing the House before, I
spoke from memory; but, on referring to the
correspondence, I find Mr, McKenna did
charge Mr. Miller with neglect and obstinacy,
I admit that every man who has been ill used
by the Government lias a right to appeal to
this Assembly; but, if every subordinate otli-
cer who holds his place at tue free and un.
doubted pleasure of the Government or the
lead of a Department, is to take up two or
three days in proving or disproving his fit-
ness for office, most of our time will be frit,
tered away in frivolous charges and defences,
instead of being engaged in the legislation of
the country. The change which the Covern-
ment have made must be presumed to be a
just one, so long as this House support the
Goverament in its position; but to question
the right of the Government to chose its su-
bordinates to do the work for which you hold
the Government responsible, would be a
most dangerous and pernicious precedent.

Mr. Marshall-I presume the Hon. Prov.
Secretary will not suppose that we are such
simpletons as to allow him to build up a man
of straw at our expense, in order that he
may have the pleasure of knocking it over.
Does he suppose that any gentleman on this
side of the House would be so stupid as to
move a vote of want of confidence in the
presen,t Government, for any act, however
corrupt or ridiculous ? No, sir, they have
a lease of power and let them for the present
revel in its sweets. But just mark the dif..
ference between thé explanations of the
mouth-pieces of government here. The last
speaker tells us that more energy was wanted
in the ]Board of Works; but did not the Hon.
Attorney General tell us that Mr. McKenna
was withdrawn from Sable Island at his own
request, as ho was growing in years, and
wanted to educate his children.- (Har,
hea~r.) The reason thon, for Mr. McKenna's
transfer, as given by the two officers are on-
tirely different, and before they make such
another exhibition of themselves here, they
had botter compare notes with each other.-
I admit, sir, that the head of the Board of
Works, should have a perfect right to dis-
charge a subordinate for not doing his duty;
bàt this was not the case hore ; for the Go-
v0rnn ent discharged Mr. Miller, as the lot«-

ter of the Provincial Secretary shows; and,
sir, as regards the "white-washing" spoken
of by an hon. member on the other side, I
eau tell him that when myself or any of my
friends want our characters white-washed,l
this place would be the last we would come
to for that 'purpose. Now, sir, as I under-
stand this petition, it comes here in this man-
ner.-Mr. Miller says, in effect :-"I do not
charge the Government, nor the Chairman
of the Board of Works, nor Mr. MoKenna
with wrong-doing; but I want you to enquire
whether it is not all 'a mistake, or whether I
have been discharged for being a lumbering
blunderer not up to my business . I can
only say, sir, that I have been a witness to
the faiture of the wind bags and Kerosene
gas which he denounced, and the effeot of
which, in many cases, was nearly to ha've
drowned the light house keepers; and I have
seen him abused most violently for carrying
out instructions without saying a word m
repl-until I have expressed my astonish-
ment that he could keep his temper. Mr.
Miller does not ask to be restored to office-
he admits that the Government had a right
to dismiss him-all he asks is that he may
not be sent forth a branded man, but that
the community may know the cause of his
dismissal.

Mr. Archibald-The letter of the Provin-
cial Secretary shows that there was no charge
against Mr. Miller. The change was a more
inatter of Administrative discretion, with
which this House lias nothing to do further
than to dismiss the members of Government,
if they have betrayed the confidence reposed
in them. I have great respect for Mr. Miller,
and have so expressed myself several times;
I would be very glad to do him a favor, if in
my power; but all this is very different from
interfering with the legitimate functions of a
Government responsible for its actions to this
House.

Mr. Marshall-How would this matter
have been brought before the country, had it
not been for this petition.

Mr. Archibald-The same as the case of
Mr. Shipley yesterday, when an hon. mnem-
ber rose and moved that the papers relating
to it be brought down.

Mr. Marshall-Yes! And the Government
would have produced them or not, just as
they pleased.

lon. Attorney General-I move that the
HTouse adjourn.

Mr. Marshall-All right. Well have at
it to-morrow.-(Laughter.)

The House thon adjourned till three o'clock
on Thursday.

THuRsDAY, February 14.

INLAND RAILWAY.
Mr. McLearn presented a petition front

Sylvanus Morton and others, of LiverpýooI,
for an act to incorporote a company fer t0i'
construction of a railway. Also a b1l
carry out the prayer of the petition
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The petition was reoeived, and lea.,. was
granted to introduce the bil.

PENSION.
Mr. Marshal presented the petition of Mr.

Justice Halliburton, asking that he might be
permitted to retire from the Bench with a
pension equal to that which he enjoyed pre-
vious to his having accepted a seat on the
Supreme Court Bench.

OSE 0F RICHARD LOGUE.
Mr. M. I. Wilkins said-I rise, M1r. Speak.

er, to present the petition of Richard Logue
who for many years has filled the situation off
Deputy Sheriff for the County of Cape Bre.
ton. The petition set forth that he has been
dismissed without cause assigned; that he has
asked the reasons for that dismissal, and
that he is told his request cannot be complied
with. Now, sir, this may be the riLht way
to govern a people: if so, it is a mode with
which I, as a Briton, am utterly unacquaint.
ed. The certificate of the Sheriff, under
whom he served, is appended, and he state8
that Logue has acted under him for four
years : that he has found him to be an hon.
est, active man, and that he has always diIi.
gontly and efliciently performed his dutics.
I do not deny the abstract right of the Go-
vernment to discharge, at will, any officer,
without assigning a reason , when an kfâoer
whom they have appointed, and over whom
they have control is dismissed, I admit that
they may assert this abstract right, and say:
"we dismissed him because, in the exorcise of
the discretion which the Constitution vests inus, wo saw fit to do so." But have tliey a
right to go further ? Are they justified in
insisting on the dismissal of subordinates tothose whom they have appointed? Can they,compelthir officersato part with servantswhich those officers alone have a riglit to ap-
point? What right has the Government togo into the kitchen of a Sheriff, and demand
that his domestic shall be discharged? In
my view they have no such power. Theymight as well claim the privilege of dictatig
as to how many cats he should keep, and
whether they were to be Liberal cats or Tory 1
cats ?-(Laughter.) It is not becoming in a tGovernment to descendso low; a Govern ent sof a great country like this should aim a lit. -ttie higher.-(Laughter.) There is no necesg isity for this interference with matters in ywhich they have no concern; to the Sherif (We may entrust, with all confidence, the ap- spointment of their Deputies, the principal is Iaccountable for the acts of his subordinate, naid if, in the discharge of the duties with iwhioh ho is entrusted the Deputy dos wrong, nthe Sheriff, and ho alone, is liable tu tho pe n

nalty. n
lon. Attorney General--The only item in qthe account appended to the petition whiih acan be recognized by us, is £43 Is. for board vand lodging; that is the ol1y-just arim eiter si

in whole or in part, and whatever portion of foit is just, oughtto , be paid. A char , ,o t£8 s., if payàble out o he Pro'onu í

Treasary shou b1e1 a nTr asr, hold h t Once liquidated. Âne..ther ehag of £11 88s,and varlous othercounter charges, of which we kno* nothing
about, are annexedin the account. Now thematters involved in this petition open upquestions of some interest in this country, andto which the Bill laid on our table a few dayssince respecting the appointment of Sheriffshas reference. By the law, as it stands,Sheriffs must be appointed from year toyear,and, la their appolntment, two of the Judgesand two members of the Executive Council,

rnust honour. When the appointment of the
Sherif for Cape Breton was under consider-.
ation a meeting was held; what passed at
that meeting h do not deem it desirous, or
proper to state in detail; I was niot one of the
four, and even if I had been, would still pur-sue this course. Bat, sir, since the hon. andloarned member for Pictou has seen fit touake a distinct charge against the Govern..ment, I feel justified in saying that the Go
vernment would not and did not voluntarily
stop in to deprive 1 r. togue of his office;
that lis dismissal, in the absence of thé Chief
Justice, was made a sme qua non by the two
leared Judges who presided, and that it was
the act of the Judges, and their act alone.
To mayself, and to the two members of the
Elxecutive who attended the meeting, Richard
Logue was entiiely unknown; and his reten-tion to or dismissal from office was matter ofno consequence. Nay more, sir, I have goodreason to beheve that the member of the Go-
voernment xesiding in Sydney did not approve
off the act. 1

Mr. Marshal-Would the honorable and
learned Attorney General be willing to givethe na es of the two learned Judges to whom
he lias referred?

lHon. Attorney General-No; I do ziot ýish
to bring the Judges or their acts here.

Mr. M. I. Wilkms-But we have asked forthe information, and the 06overumeit wilsurely not refuse to give it!
Hon. Atty. Gen.-It is enouglh that they re-rused their assent to the list unless the namef the petitioner was struck oue Was the Go-

ernwthent to aeave the County of Cape Bre-
on without a Sherif ? Hon.'gentlemen 'willcarcely assert, whatever their' hdihood,hat the Executive would have' beën jùsied
e pursung such a course! No ;tyielded their own judgment, that the
ôunty might not sufer for want ofsB neces

ary an officer. 'But, sir, this I do say--and
have no hesitation in avowing it-tthát theoment the Government, yielding to a polit-cal necessity, consented to this mnan's dis.issal, it became their act; it was no move,ent of theirs, but, after the movement was
ade, they were compelled to adopt it. I amuite ready to assent to the appointmnent ofcomnaittee, any papers in possessionofof Go-ernament shall be laid upon the table; bût,
r, P do think-the hon. and learned ntiendberPictou would have evinced more disocîé.
o and botter taste hulda o., r ,i eom.dulging ii the tiraide to' Whioéh ho6= 'liéut
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treated the House. I shall not follow his ex-
ample, but, when he venttres again to assil
the Government, let himi bethink himself of
the position ho occupies-let him be sure
that the charges he prefers are at least capa-
ble of substantiation, and the ground he takes
can be sustained; let him appeal to the moral
feelings, the sound sense, and the gentlenian-
ly propriety of the House, and he may thon
have some hope of creating an impression in
favor of the cause ho advocates. But let him
be assured of this : that whenever his appeals
are baséd on frivolous, unsubstantial, unten-
able grounds-such as those upon which the
remarks ho has just addressed to this House
are based-he will fail in the object ho desires
to attain. If ho wishes to assail the Govern-
meht, let him seek sode binde o'ilstantial
rèason.

Mr. M. J. Wilkins. I am aware that the
Government are exceedingly strong, and
that, sir, is one very good reason why they
should be merciful ; but the honorable and
learned Attorney General need not expect
to disturb my equanimity by his boasting-
nor to dirninish ny good humor by invec-
tive. Let us see how this matter stands
fron his own showing. An efficient, coin.
petent, but needy officer is sought to be
displaced by the Judges-no charge haviing
been, preferred against him-no reason be-
ing assigned,-and the Governnent have
not the moral courage to resist the perpe-
tration of this wrong. They acceded to an
act of such inhumanity and cru'ely that
even the honorable and learned Attorney
General's heart bleeds for the victirn,
(laughter,) merely because the Judges de-.
sired it. An I to understand that this
strong Government were coerced to do an
act like this by the Jqdges ?

Hon, Attorney General. i have told the
honorable and learned mernber already that
J was not present at the meeting, but the
Government assumed that .the Judges had
sufficient grounds forobjecting to the ap-
pointment of Richard Logue.

Mr. M. L. Wilkins. Then the Govern-
ment desire to shield themselves from the
obloquy attaching to this suspicions trans-
action under the wing of the Judges. But
what does the ýhonorable and learned At-
torney General say to the dismissal of 'ihe
Sheriff of Cumberland, Mr. C.handler?

Hon. Attorney General. The Govern.-
ment do not desire to shield themselves in
any way ; I have previously stated that
they did not desire the dismissal of Logue
-but were reduced to the alternative un-
der the law--of leaving Gape.Breton with-
out a Sherîff or consenting to his discharge
-the assent of the Judge Le the appoint-
ment of a Sheriff being essential. With
regard to Mr. Chandler-that was not the
act of the Judges ; the Government assume
any responsibility attaching to his dis.
missal.

Dr, Tupper said :I should have borne

no part in this discussion, which has arisen
unexpectedly, had it not taken a, wider
range and assurned a more i.nportant aspect
than the petition under "consideration de&
mands. The honorable and learned leader
of the Government has said that the presa.
ent was not the only instance in which the
Government had acted under the coercion
of the Judges in the appointment of Sher.-
iffs, and expressed his regret that the Bill
lately introduced by the honorable member
for Halifax, (Mr. Annand,) which would
have relieved the Governrment froin that
compulsion - had not previously passed
irto law. Sir, I listened with the most.
profound astonishinent to the speech he
has just delivered-standing here, as I do
-prepared to state that the 'pidi&rfof he
Judges, in rÉe matter d4 1. Çhaciïlerse-
moval, did not receive thiat consideration,
that gentlemanly deference, which the
honorable and learned Attorney General
seened to think so important in the case
under consideration ; prepared, as I am, to
assert that the principle which the law con-
templated was departed from; that the go.-
vernrment without occasion, without charge
evicted from his office a man on vhon the
hand of providence had previously been
laid leavily-who depended upon hie of»
fice for his bread - an officer of thirty
years' standing wlho had faithfully and hon-
e.tly fulfilled his duty, performing the
functions of bis office in such a mainer as
to give general and unqualified satisfaction;
I say I listened with unmingled astonish-
men't to the honorable and learned Attorj
ney 'reneral when 1 heard him assert that
the Governrnenit had acted under the con.
pulsion of the Judges. I tell h irthat the
course heretofore pursued in the appoint-
ment of Sheriff has been that the one who
stood firet on the liet was considered as ap-
pointed, and that in passing Mr. Chand-
ler's name all principle was departed from,
all precedent violated, as the Committea of
Council., had agreed with the Judges to
place it first.

Hon. Attorney General. The honorable
nember for Cumberland is mistaken; i
never asserted that the Government were
coerced into dismissal of Mr. Chandler. I
at once assumed the responsibility attach.
ing>to that act; it was done by, the Gov-
erninent, and by the Governinent alone.

Dr. Tupper. Considering that I an un-
practiced in public speaking, the honorable
and·learned Attorney General might have
permitted me to conclude the few remark
which I inténd offering to the House with-
out'interruption, Now, sir, honorable gen-
tlemen will perhaps be astonished to hear
that so far from this extreme deferende--
this punctilious regard for the opinion of
Judges which the honorable and learned
Attbrney General would have as believe isE
entéttained by the Governhient, being
eviiced-the ineétinga àpydirted by: tji
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member of Council were not attended by
any of the Exeeutiveuntil the time allowed
by law was alnost passed; that after ob-
jection had been made to the re-appoint-
ment of Sheriff Chandler when they did
finally meet, and the Judges who had
known him for thirty years said, unless you
submit omme reason, unless you assign
some cause why lie should be rernoved
trom his office, disgraced and degraded in
the eyes of the public, we cannot concur in
3lacing any man above him, the objections

were apparently withdrawn by the nem-
bers of Government, and his name placed
at the head of the list; yet the Govern-
ment, in violation of all precedent, appoint-
ed another. Sir, I never spoke more seri-
ously, I never uttered a remark with more
perfect consciousness of its truth than
when I state that to Sheriff Chandler I owe
nothing either persotially or politically,
and that 1 never received a favor from him
in my life; but, sir, were I iiidebted to him
a tithe of that which the Liberal party owe
tu him, I should not only be the last tu in.
jure but the first to benefit him. But, sir,
it does seem tu nit to be a most- extraordi-
nary and anormialous thing that urder Re.
sponsible Governnent, of the princip!es of
which I came liere an admirer, as essential
to the libe.ties of freemuen, that these acta
are to be perpetrated with imipunity. If,
sir, I arn to gather my opinion of Respon.
sible Government fromn the, acts and
speeches of some of those who profess to
be its sincere advocates and supporters, my
admiration would not be of long duration,.
fhe other day I understood the honorable
and learned inember for Digby to say that
the supporters of the Government courted
a dvîsion, and that on a question of purely,
personal character.

Mr. Wade. Yes.
Dr. Tupper. la the honorable and learn,

ed gentleman afraid that the session will
expire before an opportunity is affor ed
hin of testifying bis devotion to the Gov
ernment ? True, up to this tirne I have had
no fault to find with the Government as to
the mode in which they have managed the
public business during the present session.
The desire expressed by the honorable and
learned Attorney General to avoid suci
discussions is commendable; i take it to
be uswise and unjust unnecessarily to in-
flame the minds uf mnembers for party pur,.
poses. Sir, is there nothing more in Re.
sponsible Government than that which we
heard unblushingly asserted lately by the
honorable ieniber for Shelburne, that "the
Government should govern by a party and
for a party;"' that the revenues of the t
country were to be expended but te reward
their political supporters. Sir, if the linea. c
ments of the hurnan countenance are any C
index to human heans, i think myself jus- c
tified in saying thet no considerable body
of men could be found in this House pre- g

pared to endorse that priaciple, or to be
driven to the support of Government, irre-
spective of the merits of the question un-
der consideration. Sir, I did nut corne
here to play the gare- of follow my leader.I did not corne here the representative of
any particular party, bound to vote con.
trary to my own convictions,but to perform
honestly and fearlessly to the best of my
abIlity my duty to my country. In the pastsI have seen 'measures which lie at the root
of all our prosperity and freedorn burked
because they emanated fromn the leader of
the opposition, nor have the measures of
Government always received a dispassion,
ate hearing from the opposition, Whenever
the measures of the Governmnent commend
themselves to my judgment, I shall not
besitate to support them ; if a different
course is pursued by honorable gentlemen
opposite they may find that some of the in-
dependent suppoiters of the Government
will feel it necessary to withdraw from
themn their support, and at all events, 1 do
trust that in acts of tyranny and oppression
the Government, strong as they may be on
general questions, will find that they wili
not be sustained. I have before said thatI have not been infuenced in this matter
by feelings of friendship for Mr. Chandler,
and i may add that I have nu reason to
cormplain as far as it affecte my political
position, for had the Government given me
the entire patronage of the county for the
next four years, I could- no thereby have
strengthened myself as much as they have
done by this one act of unqualified injus.
tice. Whilst in this house, sir, i shall ever
contend for the right of every subordinate
officer to a hearing before he is dismissed-
froni his office. To this day, Mr. Chandler
bas never heard of a complaint. It is true
that anonymous libellers in a press support-
ing the Government, have asserted that his
jailor, Mr. King, made a rum-shop, of the
jail ind kept an open bouse in it for myself
and my colleague. To this statement I
give the most unqualified denial. There,
was not any spirits in the jail during the
election, and of the persons eatertained
there on nomination day (the personal
friends of the jailor and his wife,) more
than half were the supporters of the Hon.
Mr. Howe. Now, sir, is the principle to
be adopted that an officer faithfully dis-
charging his duty is thus mercilessly to be
sacritied to jsuch irresponsible influences
as these ? If so, it is time that instead of
additional power being placed in the bands
of the Governnent, the old British usage
be adopted by which the people elect
heir Sheriff, and, i rnay add, that to the
resent day the 'British constitution bas
arefully avoided placing the appeintnent
f Sheriffs in the unrestricted hands of the
rown.L

Mr. Wade said : Mr. Speaker, I con-
ratulate the honorable menber for Cum--
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berland that he has at lant, after severe
travail, come to understand that the bant-
ling he professes to father bears some re-
semblauce to himself. Let me tell that
honorable gentleman that in this house
men are estiiated at their true value, and
that lie who seeks to lead must first show
that he possesses the ability. It is in vain
for the honorable gentleman to insinuate
that the principle of "follow my leader,"
so long the watchword of his party, should
be ignored merely because lie conceives
himself possessed of the ability to lead.
It may be that the gift of speech bas been
conferred on the honorable gentleman, but
there are other qualities more essential to
a leader than the verbose expression of his
own preconceived opinions. A clear in-
sight into the requirements of the country,
a thorough understanding of its wants; the
practical ability to carry out bis views ; ail
these are necessary qualities in one who
seeks to lead the mind of the country as
shadowed forth in this House. The hon-
orable and learned gentleman must pass
through many an ordeal more trying than
any to which lie has yet been subjected
before he can claim the right. With re-
spect to the bean box of Cumberland, what
have we to do with it here ? Why did the
honorable gentleman conceive hirnself jus-
tified in following the honorable and learn-
ed member for Pictou, and dragging the
dismissal of Mr. Chandler into a discussion
concerning the petition of Richard Logue ?
What have we to do Mr. Chandler here ?
bis naine is not mentioned in the petition,
and if .ie seeks redress for any real or sup.,
posed grievance, let him make his charge,
and he will be met upon its own nerits;
but let him not seek to hang upon the
skirts of another, and by that means bolster
up hie own case. With respect to the
honorable member for Cumberland who
has chosen without cause to introduce my
name,let him understand this, that when-
ever he thinks proper to attack me I shall
be prepared to defend myself; rny public
conduct ls always open to the criticisn not
only of my own constituency, but of the
publie generally, and that conduct I shall
always be prepared to justify.

Mr. Annand said : I am sorry, sir, that
this -discussion has arisen, a discussion at
once uufair and unnecessary. What bas
given rise to it ? A petition has been pre-
sented by the honorable and learned mem-
ber for Pictou, setting forth that he was'a
Deputy Sheriff, and that he has been dis-
missed from his office by the Sheriff. Now,
sir, whose officer was this deputy? The
officer of the Government ? Certamnly not;
he was the servant of the Sheriff,appointed
by hin, amenable to him, and hable at any
time to be dismissed by him. How then
does the honorable ând learned gentlemen
and hie supporters here *sek to assail the
Government because of the dismissal of

Richard Logue ? How can they with any
degree of propriety, with any show of
reason fasten a charge upon the Govern-
ment, when it is broadly and boldly stated
here that it was net at their instance, but
at the instance of the Judges that Logue
was dismissed ? Sir, if blame attach to
any, upon the Judges of the Supremne
Court be it,-let not the Government be
beld responsible for a wrong perpetrated by
them Sheriffs were elective during the
reign of Edward the Sixth, and during iis
reign alone ; it was found that.the prectice
was inconvenient, and therefore it fell into
disuse. In the discursive discussion that
has just taken place, sheriffs and responsi.
ble government, theory and practice, ha' e
been heterogeneously mixed up. Sir, the
honorable member for Cumberland has
thouglit fit to attack the honorable and
learned member for Shelburne, (Mr.
Locke.) The honorable member for Cum.-
berland, by what right I know not, seems
to consider that lie alone is capable of
understanding the principles of Responsi-
ble Government, that he alone appreciates
and acts up to those principles. Sir, lie
will pardon me for saying that there are
men in this House who have testified
through years of trial their devotion to
those principles, who understand and value
them ; and it will require some thîng
more than mere admiration testified by
words alone to give the honorable gentle-
man the right to take lis stand with then,
or entitle him to participate in the confi.
dence which they enjoy. With the pnîn-
ciples enunciated by my honorable
friend froin Shelburne, I entirely cencur ;
i hold. the doctrine that to the victors
belong the spoils. I hold that he who
battles for and succeeds in carrying out a
principle, who spends bis time and exer
cises his ability in endeavoring to achieve a
reform, is entitled to any little ieward-
and the rewards for such labor are cer.
tainly few and small i• this Province-
that it is in the power of his country to
bestow. If, sir, I have any fault to find
with the Exccutive Government,it is that
they have not carried this principle out
as they should, But, sir, we are not dis.
cussing this question now, the Govern-
ment did not dismiss Richard Logue, he
was no officer of their's, and therefore I
hold that in any view they are not re-
sponsible for his removal.

Mr. Marshall said-After having been for
16 or 17 years in this iouse, I had at last
come to the conclusion that I was educated
up to Responsible Government ;-.but sir,
after having listened to the discussion of
to day, I find that I shall be obliged to con-
mence my education anew. Arn I to be
to be told that the siories we have hitherto
heard ofthe blessingsof Self-Government,
have dwindled into more governmnintfoGr
self ?-(Laughter.) Am ' to be told that,
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in a civilized country like our own-with
an intelligent, and comparatively well edu
cated population, glorying in being thede
scendants of Englishmen, the doctrine is to
be upheld that parties are ta strive for ma,
jorities that they rhay divide the spoils of
efdice anong theinselves and their adherents
-that all who do not aubscribe to the poli-
tical dogmas of one set of men, are to be
excluded from office, and denied the right
to aspire to any office, however humble, in
this country ; nay more, sir, that if any per-
sons who hold office should dare to exercise
their undoubted rights as freemen, they are
to be immediately dismissed. Once an-
nounce this principle and ratifp it by the
deeision of this flouse-the sooner all men
who value their civil liberties pass our bor-
cers, the better for themselves. The bon,
crable member for Halifax telle us that 'l to
the victors belong the spoils." Is this a
prin ciple of Responsible Govern ment?
Sir, I have always understood that the Li-
beral Party urged upon the country as one
of the reasons why they were entitled to
support, the fact that the Conservatives be-
stowed too nany offices on their own adhe-
rents ; that they had not sufficient consider.
ation for their opponents ; this is but sno-
ther evidence of the ephemeral character
of so-called Liberal doctrine. W hen they
were out they denounced proscription in
any case; now that they are in, the doctrine
is carried to the extreme.

Mr. Annand explained. Hie remark was
intended to apply in a figurative sense
only.

Mr Chambers. After listemng Mr.
Speakes, ta the long speeches which have
been delivered here, perhaps a few home.
spun renarks may not be out of place. The
whole question is comprised in a nut she(i.
Have theGoverument the right to discharge
such officers as are in their employ, when
those officers fail ,in the performance of
their duty? I will give you a few practi-
cal illustrations. Suppose I held some pub-
lie office ; I say to the man in wnon 1 have
confidence . there is a workman on whon
I would rely to perform a required duty
with fidelity and despatch; and suppose
my confidential agent reports to me that the
workrnan has not performed his duty, or
refuses to obey instructions? I would call
him, pay him his wages, and send him to
seek employment elsewhere. Suppose,
again, the man is stated to have perforned
his duty faithfully in some respects, and
not in others; perhaps that, after his day's
work is over, he went about among the
neighbors, endeavoring to damage my cha,
racter. What would I say to hia ? " Sir,
I cannot retain you in my employment,you
have endeavored io underniue muy business
and destroy my good name. I am, there.
fere, necessitated 'to' discharge , you."
Would that man have any right to corn,
plain P No, sir ; and just se is it with the

Governiment. I hold them responsible for
-to do what ought to be done ; and if they
fail to exercise their power in essential
things, they fail intheir duty to the people.
At the same time, sir, I would not:by any
means nttempt to prevent any investigation
that ought to be bad on the floor of this
House. 1 would be sorry to see the Go-
verrinment discharge a faithful servant who
had been attentive to his duties, they should
be very cautions about exercising their
power without a due and thorough investi.
gation. With respect to the rmarksmade
as to the " follow-my-leader " tendency ex-
hibited here, I can only say that, as mem-
ber for Newport, 1 gave my Constituents to
understand that I would act independently
-supporting the Government as far as I
thought right, according to my judgment-
and no further.

Mr. Moses: I came to this House, Mr.
Speaker, to do "what was right, andtto sup-
port, irrespective of Party, the -measures
best adapted for the benefit of the eountry.
I have long doubted very muchthe proprie.
ty of establishing a strong Party Govern.
ment, and I have heard enough this after-
noon to confirm me in that opinion. I
believe, sir, that no sooner do you establish
a strong Party Government, than you es-
tablish a despotic Governnent. I can
recollect, sir, before the.so-called Liberal
Party came into power, and when the Con-
servatives were in the ascendant ; they prou
fessed principles of Responsible Govern
ment, and many admired them for the
boldness of their stand; but, what do we
see now ? The party in power domineere
ing and setting- atnaught the very princia
ples which they once professed ; grasping at
everything-which they blaned the other
party for doing-making use of every strat-
agem to maintain; themselves in power-
spending the revenues, of the country for
this selfish object-displacing faithful offi-
cers in every part of the country who do
not bow down to thern-and- contriving
everything for their own advantage. Sir,
the sooner we get.rid of such a, Govern-
ment as this, the better.

Mr. Annand explained with referencé to
his expression-" To the victors belong
the spoils." He meant simply that what-
ever Government was in power had a right
to enjoy the patronage which their"position
brought. I do, not mean, sir, that thé Go-
verment should go ihto officed and dis-
place subordinates indiscriminafely ; but
the heads of departments -shbuld cèrthinly
be the right-men, in the"right pla:eé and
of the right party. We have been refer-
red, sir, across the waters ; i arn willirgto
adopt the English practice tò the very lèt.
ter. I could easily show that thehon.
gentlemen opposite were not always averse
to the removal of officers, and P undê,take
to say that if' they were ià the Admiinistra-
tion to-merrowD they woold d as the pre.
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sent governmîent did. They have gone no
further than they were authorised by Lord
John Russell's despatch of October, 1839;
and the doctrines laid down by Earl Grey
after the elections of 1847.

Mr. M. 1. Wilkins-What offices does
he refer to ?

Mr. Annand-All the subordinate offi-
cers of Government, whom lie says must
either be prepared to refrain from opposition
to that Government in any way, or must
be ready to resign office, If then, the
members for any county send a remon-
strance to the Government against the con-
duct of a public officer, as a violent parti-
zan, or as even having taken an active part
agaînst the election of the candidates on
the aide of the Government, the latter
would be bound instantly to remove the
transgressor from office. This, sir. is my
reply to the hon. member for Guysbo;ouglh.

Hon. J. W. Johnston-I eould turn back
to a period when the honorable member
who spoke last took very different grounds
fron that whicli he assumes now. With
the sentiments of the honorable menbers
for Falmouth and Newport, I entirely con-
cur, namely, that in making these appoint.
mients, all other things being equal, talents
information, charactor and fitness, the Go.
vernment should prefer its political friends.
My objection is to the proposition that gen-
tlemen should be put out of office, because
their principles do not run parallel to those
of the Governnent, although they may take
no active part in politics. This was what
the honorable nember for Halifax contend-
ed when he said that Mr. Miller ouglit to
have been dism.issed long ago, The doc.
trine ennunciated here is not to be found
in British constitutional practice.

Mr. Marshall-But in the present in-
stance we do not go so far as to question
the power of tie Government in any
shape whatever. We do not complain of
an officer being dismissed, but we do con.
plain of the attempt to shut a man out upon
the right of petition. Suppose the servant
mentioned by the hon. member for New-
port (Mr. Chambers) had a defence to
inake against the charges of his master's
agent, would that master be just to refuse
that servant a hearing-would he be honest
to deprive him of his wages? I think a
man is fairly entitled to a hearing when
accusèd of any fault in, private life-much
more so when his career and his acts are
before the public. Now, sir, if this man
Logue has done wrong-if he, has rightly
forfeited his offlIce, and if the wages he
claims are not fairly due, then let the
Government be justified in their act, by
giving the man w fair and impartial hear-
mg.

Mr. Merrison-1 do not believe, lr.
Speaker, that there is the ,sligh test dispo.
oitiOn on the part of the Government, to

itMolÀ !i krn'l aked fý on this

OR IN TRJRO.

petition. On tie contrary the hon. and
learned Attorney General has risen in his
place and stated that there was no desire
on the part of the Government to shut this
petitioner out-nay ! that ie had a right te
corne here and be heard. Then, what is
the use, sir, of gentlemen here building
up a man of straw for the pleasure of
knocking it down ? The hon. membel for
Cumberland brought sto this debate sub-
jects which had nothmg to do with the
petition before the flouse, and, amnong
other things, spoke of a " whipper-in," to
rally round the members of a party. Sir,
speaking for niyself, I arn here as indepen.
dent a man as any within the walls of this
Flouse ; and that vas my language on the
hustings to the people who sent me here ;
and, sir, while 1 yield to no man in the ex-
ercise of that independence, I shall yield
to none in a firm determination to support
wiat is right. With respect to this ap.-
pointmient, sir, 1 think the Government
has an undoubted riglit to make choice of
the officers who are to serve under them ;
and that, I know, is the opinion of the
vast majority of the people of Nova Seotia.
We have a proof of it iere-we have been
assured of it in the Press. I believe it to
be a sound principle of government that
there should be a party to rule and another
to watch the rulers. That is the way to
preserve the peoples' riglits. I believe
that those who object to the power of the
Governnent are not sincere ; for I am
sure if tiat Governmont were to infringe
on the rightts of the people to-morrow,
there would be independent men enough
here to hurl them froi power.

The committee was here appointed-
Mlessrs. Tobin, McFarlane, Wier, McKeag.
ney, and Chambers. W.

FRIDAY, February 15.
PETITIONS AND BILLS.

Mr. Killam-For a Way Office.
Dr. Webster-For a Draw in Cornwallis

Bridge.
Mr. Parker-Gore, Douglas, Way Of-

fice.
Mr. Bill-Aid to Wharves.
Mr. Bill-Lower Town Plot, Cornwallis,

for aid to erect an embankment; Corn"el.
lis, aid to Breakwater, Road to a Ureak-
water. Another on saine subject.

SELLING LiqUoR IN TRURO.
Mr. Wilkins-from Alex. MlcKay, Tru-

rd, formerly of Halifax, and hotel keeper
at Truro, representing that he had appiled
for a license to the Court of Seesions, and
at a meeting of eighteen Grand Jurors,
there were eleven in favor of his applica.
tion ; but an impression having got among
them that twelve Jur'ors were necessary for
a presentmnent, they did not make one, ari
he was fined £10, Bis petition to the ses-,
giona so et'r th at te me rte satle of
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liquors was essential to the successful pro.
secution of his business; and the indis.
criminate withholding of licenses tended ta
demoralize the community, instead of pro.
moting publie morals. Petition prayed that
proceedings might be stayed until the mat-
ter could be again brought before the Ses-
sions.

Mr. Morrison said that before the ques-
tion for a Committee was put lie would
make ene remark, and that was to express
his utter surprise that Grand Jurors, who
were s worn to secrecy, should have di-
vulged that there were I out of 18 in
favor of the petitioner. It was a reflection
(n the Grand Jury of Colchester, and he
moved that the petition be net received.

Mr. Wilkins said that the point referred
to had been well considered before the pe-
lition was brought here. A Grand Juror
was sworn to keep the Queen's Counsel
and that of his fellows ; but the number of
Jurors was no secret. Had any of the
Jurors told the nameaes of those who voted on
one side or the other, it would have been
urdefensible, but such was not the case.

Mr. Parker spoke against the petition,
and seconded the motion to withdraw it.

Passed 15 ta 13.
FINANCIAL STATEMENTs, ET@.

lion. Provincial Secretary. by commard,
laid en the table of the Houee tabular
staternents of the revenue and expenditures
-trade and commerce of the Province
during the last year.

Aise, the memorial of Temple and Lewis
Piers, praying reparation for damages done
their property in Bedford Basin, by the
course of the Railroad.

Also, laid on the table a despatch fron
Mr. Labouchere, on the Fisheries of the
Bay of Fundy.

Also, Petition from Messrs. Currie,
manufacturers, Windsor, for aid.

Also,!rtomn Messrs. Burnham and Lyneh,
Windsor, for road damages.

From Peter S. Burnham, Post Master,
for increase of salary.

Also, several other petitions, the purport
of which we could not hear.

Mr. Whitman-to remove obstructions
in Lequille River.

Also, Messrs. Shaw and others,for town.
ship incorporation.

Also, from Clements, for road from Bear
River Bridge te Bear River Ferry.

Mr. Chiprnan-Wm. Payzant and others
ta enable them to build a steamboat wharf
at Oak Point, on the east part of Corn-
wallis.

Mr. McKeagney-from Thos. C. Cann,
of*Sydney, C. B., for aid ta a ferry boat.

Mr. Thorne-from Chutes' Cave ; froma
Seizing Officer on Annapolis River; and a
road petition.

Mr. Mclarlanre-A bill to enable inhab-
itante of Pugwash to praedre a fre e'ngine;
bU read a firgt time, Petition frozn J. A.

Chipman, Postmaster at Amherat; Robert
McKim, alteration in mails; Rev. W. S.
Darraugh, for Way Office; Donald Mc-
Kay, Teacher of Grammar School, Wal,
lace, for money withheld; Jonathan Mc-
Cully, road.

Mr. Annand- Messrs. Ritchie and Will-
oughby, for return of duties on paper.

Mr. Annand also introduced a Mill, ta in.
corporate the Union Bank of Halifax. He
explained that the principles were te be the
same as those of the Bank of Nova Sco-
titi.

Mr Wier reported on the petition of
Peter Minard and others, with reference to
a grant of land, recommending a partial
reimbursement. On the petitions of Wm.
H. Potter, with reference ta a suit of Wm.
B. Perkins, the committee recommended
no payment.

Mr. Wade rose te present a petition from
several shipwrighits, praying that a law
imight pass making vessels liable for their
wages.

Referred te Messrs. Wilkins, Killam,and
McKenzie.

Mr. Wade-For increase of mail accom-
modation; Digby Neck, for aid ta grist and
oat mill; Weymouth, te remove obstruc-
tions en Sissiboo River; Smith's Cove, for
way office; Hillsborough, te reinove ob-
structions from Bear River; John Barnaby,
te assist further in educating a deaf and
dumb boy. From inhabitants of Digby
Neck, for alteration in the law for appoint-
ing Fish Inspectors,
- Mr. Churchill-Hantsport ferry; Kempt,

same subject. Road petition.
flon. J. W. Johnston-Praying the re-

peal of an Act which passed concerning the
Chesley abiteau.

Mr. Ryder-Petition from Thomas W.
Chesley, counter to the above, with certifi..
cate.

Mr. Thorne moved that both petilions be
referred ta a special committee.

Messrs. Ryder, Bill, Bent.
Hon. Attorney General-J. E. Tremain,

Esq., Postnaster, Port Hood, for an in%
crease of salary, warmly reconmended by
the Postmaster General; Jas. McKeen,
Postmaster at Plaister Cove; John McDon-
aid, praying the aid of the House for sup-
port of a blind person.

Dr. Tupper-For improvement of the
navigation between Cumberland and Prince
Edward Island.

.Aise, from Mr. Bradbury, Parrsborough,
for reimbursemnerit for expenditure on a
Bridge.

Mr. Esson-A bill te enable the cor-
poration to procure a generail survey of
Halifax.

" Aise to enable the corporation tO
improve the side walks ; also, to keep the
streets in repair.

Mr, Fuller--Maurie, Kavanagh d
othêîes tu, eredatpublic whonI'f at t,' Peters;
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for aid to repair a mill destroyed by a
freshet ; also, several road petitions.

Mr. Join Campbell-Millton, for an act
to control the rafting of logs.-Bill read a
first time.

4 Merchants of Liverpool, for Marine
Railway ; Trustees of Sackville Academy,
for aid towards that intitution ; Proprietors
of i Wesleyan," for drawback on paper.

Mr. P. Smyth-inhabitants of Mabou and
Port Hood, for a tri-weekly mail.

Mr. Morrison- 'istrict of New Annan,
for new road te Onblow-about 12 miles.

Dr. Brown-overseers of poor, Horton;
sick Indians.

Mr. Marshal-bill to amend the act to
incorporate the trustees of Burn's street
Church, in the county of Sydney.

Mdr. Parker presented a petition froin
Walton and Kempt, praying for the equali-
zation of the representation of the county of
Hants.

Mr. Geldert-Bill to Incorporate the
Trustees Zion Meeting Bouse, Mahone
Bay.

Mr.Wier-E G. Fuller, for compensation
in respect of losses sustained by him in the
importation of agricultural implements for
the Industrial Exhibition, in 1854.

Mr. Wier-also, a petition of rate payers
of Halifax, for an anendment in the act of
incorporation. The petition prayed for the
abolition of the office of Recorder, the cre-
ation of a stipendary magistrate for the trial
of causes, and the election of City Clerk,
and Assistant Clerk, by the people.

Mr. McLellan-Wm. Delay, to open a
new road

Mr. Davidson-From Dr. Forbes, Sick
Indians ; Mrs. Jane Boyle, sick sailor.

Hon. Pro. Secretary, by command, laid
en the table a return ahowing the appoint.
ment of Sheriffs.

H-on. Sol. Gen., bv c.mmand, laid on the
table the account sales of the sale of Stud
Horses last year. The balances bad all
been paid into the Treasury.

Hon. Sol. General also preserted the
petition of the Sheriff of Cape Breton, for
reimbnrsement of expenses incurred by him
in the maintennance of a prisoner in Cape

e Breton. Received and referred to the com-
mittee on the petition of Richard Logue.

Hon. Sol. Gen. also laid on the table the
account of expenditure for colored people,
in county of Halifax, last year.

Mr. Davidson-Fer return of duties on a
coach imported.

Hon. Sol Gen.-From Trustees of St.
Francis Xavier's College, Antigonîsh, to
enable them to purchase apparatus; also
frou inhabitants of Tracadie, for Post
Offile ; for a special grant to great road to
Cape Breton; fbr improvement of Tracadie*
Harbor; Alex. MacPherson, Mail Carrier,
cointy of iichmond, for remuneration ;
bill to establish the town of Morrisitown,
ýowUry of Sydney. Petition from overserser

of poor, township of St. Andrews-Transi-
ent Paupers; Edwin Ferrestal, ferryman,
additional allowance.

ROAD SERVlICE.
Mr. John Campbell rose to present the

petition of Mr. Peter Colp for paymenit for
building a bridge in the county of Queens,
under the following circumstances :

Last winter, sir, Mr. Cowie, the late
member, with my concurrence, wrote the
petitioner to prepare timber and materials
for building a bridge, as they could be
obtained in the winter on much better terms
than in the summer. Having obtained
these, Mr. Colp called on me after my
return from the Assembly, to know if lie
should build the bridge, as it was muchi
wanted. I recommended him not to do so,
until I heard from the Provincial Secretary,
from whom I expected a confimation of his
appointment. After some time I received
the usual printed list froin the Secretary 's
Office, with his naie in the list for the sum
named, whereupon I told him to go on and
build the bridge, as be would receive bis
commission. Some time after the bridge
was built I understood that another person
was appointed, which I did not believe, as
I had never known commissions to have
been sent to other parties than iliose
named in the Lists. I then addressed a
respectful letter to the honorable Provincial
Secretary, stating that I was again returned
for the county, that I had understood he
had altered a number ofour commissions,
and requested lie would favor mae with the
names of those newly appointed, against
those who had been superseded. To this,
Mr. Speaker, I was not favored with an
answer. Sir, since I had the l'onor of a
seat in this House, I have endeavored to
appropriate the money for the county with-
out favor, and to select the best persons, in
my opinion, to lay out the noney. Trhis is
well proved by the fact that, at the last
election, one half of those that I:recon-
mended for commissions supported, and the
other half opposed me ; and yet the Govern-
ment, not satisfied, removed Commission.
ers recommended by us to expend amounts
between £800 and £900. Having been in-
formed that the Government Commissioner
had built another bridge, and still incredu-
lous as to the fact, I paid a visit to the
place, and found that he had indeed made
another bridge witlhin a few feet of the one
previously built,and for which the petition-
er now claims the reward of hie labor. 1
trust, sir, he may be relieved, either by a
special grant, or out of the road money for
the county.

Mr. Lw. I. Wilkins-I suppose one nay
be called the Geverniment bridge, and the
other the poüs asinorum.-(Laughter.)

Bon. J. W. Johnston--Sèvdrai cases,
sinilar to that % hich> the honorable gentle.
man alludes to, have occurréd iin -othei
sounties; and numerouehave been th
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tomplaints against the interposition of thi
Government, in putting other parties i
place of those whom the rnembers of thil
House have recommended for Commission,
ers. Now, air, I maintain that the nomin
ation of these Commissioners is the consti.
tutional right of the members of this House
according to the Parliamentary practice oj
Nova Scotia; for, in no other way can the
theory and practice of responsibility to their
consLituents be carried out. The Govern-
aient ought not, therefore, interfere, how
ever obnoxious theserecommendagons May
be ; for the practice has growù up with our
tountry, and forms part of our system of
colonial polity. The Lists last year did not
coinw oui tN late ; and I couldstate several
i nstutices in whiclh die threat vas held out
that, if a inan did not vote for the Govera-
ient candidates, he would lose his com-

mission. I do not say that the Government
kept the commissions back to lend vigor,point, and significance to those threats;
but there is something very strange in
the coincid-nce; and it was an injury to
thie publie service, as well as insulting
to the members for any county-first to
publish members' reçonmendations, and
then to ignore them. Sucli conduct, sir,
is derogat->ry to the dignity and *standing
of the members of this ilouse Look, air,
at the anomalous position in which stands
ny honorable friend from Queen's ! Ex.
pected to bear the responsibility, withoutthe power to act !Sir, the Governuxent
ought to stand or its own intrinsie merits,
and ought not practice on Road Commis-
sioners for electioneering purposes. They
ought not trample on the personal feel-
ings of' honorable menbers here, as they
h ive done ; nor send them back, like
fools, to be laughed at for their pains.
The right of recomnending these Com-.
missionors fias been a privilege enjoyed
by nenbers of the Assembly for scorefs
of years, and their nominations . have
never, until lately, been interfered with.

Ylr. MeLellan.-It is aural that the
Governmernt and the party in thas Bous
sustaining it, should each endeavor to sup-
port the other; and it is equally patural
that the party in opposition should striveto w,,eakeia boNs. IC is quite enoughi tosay
that in this matter of Road Commissions
the Governîxient never interfere excst in
cases of special injustice, and I can show
cases where it was their imperative duty so
to interfère. If the honorable inembers forQueen's authorised a man to build a bridge
before he knew that another was appointed
as commissioner, that is a case for the con
sideration of the House; and under such
circumstances i think the man ought to b
paid ; but if he wenhe on spending e
money, after he knew that another personhad been, appointed to mna.ke-,,the $ridge,,
thendi think theHojuse ought toexerise, a
wise discretion on the matter.

SERVICE.

Mr. Martin I. Wilkins. - The learned
n Attorney General is of opinion that, the
i Government should slep in Lo protect the
- people fronm the oppression of their own

representatives. For instanceqI had £100
to spend last session in a particular locality.
Not feeling myselfvery weIi acquainted

f with the best men to do the work, 1 had
a meeting called of the people themselves,
(those very saine people whom thei Hon,
Attorney General seeks to take under hm
bénevolent protection,) knowing that they
weretost capable of judging wliowere
the beot men tu expend the oney. e
air, they named two, and I for warded their
names to the Government, requesting tha tthe commissions might be directed to thes.
two gentlemen. What was my astonis-
ment to find that this Goverment, wthou.
saying a word to me-which in courtesy, ifnot by right, they were bound to do-sent the Commissions to two other parties;
thus making a fool of me, and ignoring
the judgment of the freeholders. Now,
sir, I put it to the House and the country,referring to parliamentary usage, or theliberty and happiness of the people of the
West Branch of the River Johf-whether
the Government were justified in nakingthe alterations they did. It appears to
me, sir, to be an inïringementon tne rightsof the people, and contrary to the prnci,
pes of that responsible government wh.cl
we are told has.been conferred, upon us,-
and if this system be continued, lam very
mucis afraid it will flot be long before thebeautiful Responsible Government we have
heard so much of will go off in a gallopng
consumption. (Laughter.)

Dr. Tupper-I cannot allow this discus.sion to pass over, Mr. Speaker, without
offering a few observations, which have
suggested themselves to me whdle otherhonorable members have been speaking.
If, sir, the msembers of government hadcome into the House and offered any justand reasonable grounds for the course theyhave pursued, 1 should not have uttered a
word upon the subjeo ; but, sir, it appearstat notony were recommendations of
rnembers ofLhis flouseý concurredin bythe Government,, but that concurrence way
confirmed by the transmission of printedlis to the ruembers, who thereupon felt,
authorised te set to d cemmissioners theyhad recormended, todicharge the public
work; and in one instance, as stated here
by the hon.. member for' Queen's, one
bridge had been completed before the Go-
vernment commissioner had commenced
anotheralongside of it. Sir, this is a most
important. question affecting tie ,libernes
of the people, and the rights of members
of this ouse,,which-ý s ould now be ,de-
finitivelyde.cided., I donot deny that uthe
Government should holdàrand exercisethe
prerogatiq-ygtýe, sir a: vexy important
question for the members of this fouse is
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whether they will act on the principle
which has heretofore guided the Legisla-
tion of this country? I can speak, sir, of
a matter in my own county, and in which
Mr. Logan, an ex-nember of this House,
and a supporter of the present govsrnment
took an active part. A gentleman who
enjoyed the esteem of all classes-who
was desirous of improving a road leading
to a public wharf-who had apent his time
and money in promoting the object, and
had given bis land for the use of the pub-
lie, was proposed by Mr. Logan as Con-
missioner to improve the road, and recom.
mended by the three members, Messrs.
Howe, Bent, and Fulton ; and his commis-
sion was actually prepared and signed in
Halifax, and sent up to A nherst to a young
gentleman at the Corner, for delivery to
Mr. James Corbit. What was our aston.
ishment, sir, when we found that this Com,
mission was returred te the Government
by the young gentleman, and another coin-
mission issued to a person of bis recom,
rnendation, or that of somebody else
unknown, in defiance of the united voice
ofthe three members; and this, sir, not-
witbtanding there was a subscription in
favor of the work, conditional on tho
appointment of the party recommended by
the inembers. Thus, sir, a valuable sub-
scription list was lost, the interests of the
country interfered with and injured, and
an insult thrown on one of the best road
makers in the county. The case of Mr.
George Motlt was very similar, and alto-
gether inexcusable. He, sir, was recom-
mended to expend £25 between the River
Hebert and Maccan bridge, and his com-
mission was forwarded to this saine young
gentleman, to be handed to hirn ; it was
returned, and a man whe does not live in
the district appointed instead, although
Mr. Mollit stands at the head of our road
makers, and was admitted by ail to be one
of the best in the country. A subscription
list here was also lost in consequence. Sir,
if members are to be controlled in this
manner by the Government, let us under..
stand it ; if we are to be subjected to this
kind of petty tyranny, let us prepare to
resist, or calmly and slavishly submit to
the indignity. This is not a question or
politics, but one in which every man here
is interested, on both aides of the House.
If a member puts his band to a recommen,
dation, he is responsible for it to hie consti-
tuents, but, how are those constituents to
judge of hie acte when they are controlled,
misrepresented, and stultified by the acta
of the Government ? No man should be
placed in so humiliating a position as to
make recommendations under a uch circum-
stances. Rather let the Government take
the patronage, and be responsible for it
themselves., I regret, sir, the necessity
which has imposed upon me these observa-
tions, I have corne to this House not to
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offer any factious opposition to the present
Government, or to any member or party in
this House ; but am determined 'to give
my best and nost earnest co-operation to
any measure for the benefit of my consti-
tuents and of my country at large, coie
from where it may.

Mr. McDorald,-I will take the liberty
of explaining with reference to the appoint-
inents spoken of by the honorable and
learned member for the township of Pictou
(Mr. Wilkins). These appointnents were
not made until my honorable and learned
colleague and myself had as much right to
make the recommendations as he had. It
was not until the Sheriff had forwarded our
names as duly returned for the- county-
he being only the member for the Town-
ship-that we recomnended the Commis-
sioners for the work at West Branch. Be.
fore doing so, I waited on the honorable
and learred niember for the township, and
stated that I was willing all his reconmen-
dations should prevail except one. Now,
the gentleman who had been recommended
by the honorable and, learned township
niember had always supported the Liberal
party, till then ; but when 1 called upon
hia in ny canvass, I found that he had
cone to the conclusion to vote for the
opposition members in case lie should get
the expenditure of the money. I therefore
determined not to give my consent to hie
appointment, because ifhe were so anxious
to obtain it, ho was not fit to discharge the
duties required of him. We explained to
the Governmen the circumstances of the
case ; and if gentlemen around these
benches were cognizant of ail, I am quite
sure they would acquit the Government of
anything that might be considered unjusti-
able.

Mr. M. I. Wilkins.-The parties recoin-
mended by me for Commissions, pledged
theimselves not to interfere in the elections
in any matter whatever; gentlemen may
therefore judge of my astonishment at the
information just given to them.

Hon. Provincial Secretary explained that
the Road Scales were printed innediately
after the House rose, and sent by the
Queen's Printer to each member, and not
from the office over which lie (the Provin.
cial Secretary) had direction. The doctrine
enunciated today that each inember had a
right to. appoint Commissionerà night
sound novei to honorable members who had
not been here before, but the qestion was
perfectly understood by honorable members
who had been familiar with former debates;
for it had been debated and decided on a
previous occasion that the Govprnment bad
the right they exercised, and that it was
responsible for its own acts. The Govern
ment were prepared to give a dist of ail the
alterations that had been :raade. If the
principle were to prevail that iembers'
recormmendations were to be final, where
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was the use of referring them to the Gerniment ?

Hon. Attorney General admitted tofullest extent that th recomendationE
members ought to be respeced ; but
Commissioners here recopmended w.
noninated by two Liberal members of iwhoie county, supporters of the Govement, whie tey were opposed only by 1township member; so that on the arg
nent of the honorable-gentIeman hima
the Com mission issued by thé Governim
was right, because it was in accordan
witlh the wish of the members elect.

Mr. M. 1. Wilkins replied.
Hon. J. W. Johnston urged the absurdiof laving the recommendations of t]people's representatives set at naught bunendraents hatched up in the back offliof a lawyer, or at the counter of a countinerchant. The Government had certain]the right of appointment, aright that norcould dispute. A few days ago, on thelection of Speaker the House attended hiE xcellency, and the Speaker asked for thprivileges of this H1ouse, as usual. Thesmiglht have been refused ; but is it neved one ? N o ; because the members here arresponsible for their choice of Speaker, anresponsible afterwards for the proper discharge of the duties of his office. So, takithe county of Annapolis; there have beeifour elections, resulting in the return othe sane rnenbers. le not this an expres,sion of the opinions of the people ? Cer.tainly it is. The people of Annapolis havesaid-" These are the gentlemen to whomwe wish to give the regulation of ouraffairs, the management of our road scales,the appontment of our Commissioners."

Wby, sir, what is Responsible Govern,.ment ? Who is it that comes down to theCouncil Chamber, and gives vitality to ouracts ? Does the Governor frame thelaws ?No, But the Attorney General has clainiedtor the Governient the exercise of theprerogative in this matter. I con only saythat, during the four years in which I hadthe honor of a voice in the Government ofthe country, the recommenciation of mem.
bers were never set at nauglht, except in
extreine cases ; one in Londoniderry, andone in Pictou; but, in both cases, the par-
ties disputing were patiently heard by theGovernment. And, sir, never shall Lforget the indignation of the late Mr.Huntington, in a case similar to that whir cfwe are now discussing. A renormenda-tion was mode by him and Mr. Ryder, fora Commissioner in the township of Argryle,and, when the township member got home
lie wrote back, that he did not think the
appoirtment recommended would be ajudicious one, and we altered it accordingto lii recnmmendation. Mr. Huntingdon
was o incensed with the change that 1
believe ho never forgave us for, i 1 wa
pleased, sir, with the remaiks of the honwr-s

ov- able and learned menber from Cunber-
land , He touched a ahord that vibrated inthe the breast of every member in thiis House,of and ought to have iad a sensible effect onthe tJe Government. Sir, the members of this

ere flouse occupy a bigh and "respéni6îethe Posen they have responsible, difficletrn. and delicate dulies to perfor ,cand hw,;he sir, can they discharge those duties hndu eet that responsibility if the recommen-
elf dations that they make are treated with!nt derision, and the power entrusted to thenm
ce istaken from their hands ? I admit, sir,

thata fomer lous, hajustified, thesuperseding of Comrnissîioners reconimendu
ed by members of this House by othershe chosen by the Government; but it wasàe done by a strict Party division, and I was

Y astonished to see members itting on thatSside of the House, to the number of 26 orY 27, thus sacrificing their own rights, asy Representatives of the People.ie Hon. Attorney General-Let us viewie this matter, Mr. Speaker, in its true light.1e At the close of last session it was repre-e sented to the Gevernment that ail the nom-r inations for surne parts of the provincer were from the Conservative aide of poli-d- tics. The Governnent, therefore, steppedSin and appointed one Liberal to every ten.
Since then, howeyer, we are determined toe allow the nomination of members for con-f missioners in different counties to prevail ;

f because it was said that the change we had
rmade produced more bitterness and dis,.turbance, and injury to the public service,than if we had never interfered at ail.

Mr. Wade-1 beg to ask, Mr. Speakerwhat is the question before the House. In'former sessions it took some days before
the poltical waters began to 'move ; but atthe very threshold of the assembling ofthis new House, we are given to understandthat we shall soon hear the roar of a hurri-cane. When the tinie comes, sir, ]et us be
prepared to meet it ; but in the meantimeI can see no objection to this petition beinglaid upon the table.

Mr. McKeagne'y-I rise, Mr. Speaker,
very reluctantly to enter a uliglt complaint
against the hon. members of Governmentfor what I consider ill treatment te myselfin the expenditure of the road money ofthe township I have the honor te represent.
When, on beng returned last spring, Ifound £700 to be expended on the roads ofthe township of Sydney, I wrote to theHon. Provincial Secretary (whon I amï
glad to see in his place) requesting a voicein the subdivision of that sum. The answerI received was that it would be discourte-
oue to the retiringr member tointerfere
with his scale of division, especially as h.had been a steady supporter of the Govern-aent. I thought, sir, at the time lt wasnot right that he uhould be left atliberty,if so dispeued, to wreak his vengeance on
the people who had defeated him by par-
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eelling.out the road money exclusively
amongst his own adherents ; because, sir,
although he had ,been a supporter of the
Government,,yet t also for many years that
i occupied a position within these walls,
sustained the Government with unwaver-
ing constancy and very often to my own
injury and disadvantage, My acte are
spread over a period of ten years, and I
had no right to suppose that any reasonable
request coming from me as member elect
for the township of Sydney would be so
utterly disregarded. The feelings which
prônrpted the Government in the matter
were, no doubt, natural felings ; but they
ought not :have been allowed to interfere
with the righta of the people or with the
just privileges of the rnember elect,

Hon. Provincial Secretary-I do assure
the hon. and learned gentleman that the
subject aintter of his letter was a source of
very great embarrassment to the Executive
at the time it was received. They had a
very lively sense of ,the services of both
gentlemen; but inasmuch as the gentle-
rman, now no longer a member, had given
in his list of Commissioners, his road scale
having been approved of by the House, we
did think it would be highly discourteous
to supercede any of the persons nominated
by him.

Mr. McFarlane.-I am very glad, Mr.
Speaker, that this subject'has been brought
up for the'consideration of the H ouse; and
I am ready to give aIl information that may
be required ia,reference to the countv of
Cumberland. It appears to me, however,
that in the complaints which each member
has to prefer, we are wandering off fromn
the real point in question, and losing sight
of the petition presented bv the honorable
member for Queen's, which I trust will be
sent to a committee to enquire and report
upon its peculiar merits. The recommen.
dation of Commissioners to expend the
road monev of each county, bas -aways in
my mind been a sacred duty of memnbers
of this House, and if those recommenda-
tions are not to be respected by the Gov-
ernmnent, why are honorable inembers iere
callèd upon tomake thein ? Better for the
Government to choose their own men and
take the responsibility. I hope, at all
events, that I shall never make a nomina.
tion that the Government will refuse to
confirm; if so, they will only have the
opportunity but once. Sure I am that I
would never make a recomrmendation con-
trary to the wishes, or adverse to the inte,
rests of the people.

HFon. Solicitor General.-I am aetonished,
Mr. Speaker, to hear constant complants
in this House of a violation of Responsible
Government, enanating from the, very
men who, to the last, resisted its introduc-
tion into this country. - I congratulate the
country and themselves on, the, "'change
that has come o'er the spirit of their

S
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dream," and .on the publie improvement
that may arise from it. Now, sir, what is
Responsible Government ? Is it that each
county is to be governed by the final action
of the members who rnay happen for a time
to be elected, or is the Government to
exercise a wise supervision in matters
where the interests and feelings of the
whole Province are at stake? I well recol.
Jlect, sir, duririg the existence of our oppo.
nents in power for four years previous to
1848, that they claimed to exercise protec-
tion over the minorities in different coun-
ties, where they thouglt the ineibers
returned by majorities were acting unjustly
towards the weaker ide; and if zny mem-
ory serves me that Government headed by
the learned meinber for Annapolis, was
accused by the members for Halifax of
having gone so far as to interfère, at the
instance of one township member, with the
road appropriations of the county, outside
of the township.

Mr. Annand rose to explain-In the case
referred to, an influence was exerted
against one township and two county men.
b by one township member, who, on
the advice of a newspaper, and against the
recommendation of the otier three gentle-
men, succeeded in having his own nomî.
nee appointed to expend a certain amount
of road money ; so that members opposite
were complaining of what they themselves
had done.

Hon. Solicitor General-Thus far has
the Government gone and no further.
Where it appeared palpable tlat the mein-
ber or members of a county or township,
representing the majority, were tyrannizing
over the local minority, the Government
stepped in, and, to a very moderate extent
redressed the grievances complained of.-
It would be contrarv to all constitutional
rule for members to enjoy the irrevocable
power of appointing' road cominissioners.
The Government of necessity have author-
ity to interfere, if in their judgment it be
advisable ; and if they do so interfere the
members thereof in this House should be
prepared to give satisfactory explanations.
Why, sir, this House does not even exer-
cise the solepower of making subdivisions,
at the instance of members-every vote
has tbgo before the Legislative Council
also for approval; and if menbers for a
county differ as regards their appropria-
tions, the dispute is settled here.

Hon. Mr. Johnston-Yes.
HLon. Soliciter General -Yes, and then

it has to go he Legislative Council to be
approved of. So much for the division of
the money ; as regards Conrmissioners, Îhe
Government have ie power to appoint them
by the law of the land, and when called
upon, to exercîee it they have no right to
divest themsèlves of the responsibîlihy f
doing Bo. If, then, it becomes necessary
thati a abangeshould be rade 'in any öf'th-
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nominations of honorable members hiLthe- Governrnent shoulcimkeIatca
otherwise the power said to be vested ibecomes an unmeaning theory, and a mfarce.

la ans wer to a question frein Dr. Ttper, with reference to the division of_7for the township of Sydney,
Hon. Attorney General explained tit was quite competent for any honoramember to move that the sum of roinoney for his township or county be eperded under the imniediate directionthe Government.

Mr. Killan complained that great incovenience was felt in the country in consquence of the commissions being issuedla f e,
Mr. John Tobin-n all these complaint

Mr Speaker, sorne consideration oughtbe felt from hie fact that last year thewas a General I lection, and consequenta derangement of business in all branchiof the road service. Sir, J had no idea
irterfering with the distribution of the roa
money ; 1 left that in the hands of ny co.leagues, who were members of the formE1-fouse; as I thought it was their due. BuI begin to see, froi what I have heard herto-day, that this road expenditure is madai political euîgine ini the hands of person
for running elections. i should be glad isome system could be devised for doinaway with the present abuses altogether.

amfi inforned that, in the county of Halifaxa pressure annually comes upon memberifrom all sides; and those who are too mo-
dest to press their claims are passed over,while tue more pressing, are served.Last year, we could net find a practicaJroad maker, and, where a new line of roadwvrs te be opened, the mem bers had te goand survey it themselves, and then we

could scarcely get a piece of road proper lyfinihed. Some there were who alIowed
roads to be opened through their land, andthen set up claims for land damages -claims of which ive were net aware of theexistence, for, if they did exist, it was onlyim the imagination of those who preferredthem. And then, sir, if these claims werenot paid, the parties would run a fenceacross the road, and destroy the work tbeyhad been instrumental in making. Sucnare some of the annoyances to which wehave been subjected, and i do hope thatthis discussion may result in the appoint-

ment of a cormittee whose labors willresult in the adoption of a more business-like and efficient system. The causes Ihave alledged have br'ought us to the diffi.culties which now surround us.
Hon. J. W. Johnston.4 am happy to beable to give the hionorable genleman wo

lias just sat down a most efctuai remedy
for the abuses he deplores, viz., Mguàicp mIicorporations, under which tome p epl& îihave the cheice of their oiv'n workmn>à aidý

ere, the*regulation of their ownroad serviees;nge, and as I have always been an advocate forr it sntc municipal governmnent, the ionorableere gentleman l, of côurse, ec4qii me lorhaving made nominations in'my county, for
I0- party purposes.
rOO Mr. Locke.-I anmi for party Govern-

ment, Mr. Speaker, in its iWidestýse nse. ilat onsider it the bulwark and guarantee ofble the largest political freedomi. I daim for
td he present governiment the right te make

f whatever appointments they pieas;' andwhen our opponents get into power,l shall
net co'nplan of any ,p intm'ents or

e- changes they may make, in'ó;pposilion tee- the views or interests of myseif ormyge fniends.
Mr. Charles J. Campbell,-I am glads, tiuis discussion has arisen, i'. Speaker,tr because itl affords me an opportunity ofne enquiring how it was that the CozJmmissions

ey were Met year sent, in blank, to the favor-.s ite member of the Government in Vidto.of ra, to be filled up by him as he pleaeed P
- 1 sent te theGovernment for sorne of these

1- Commissions, if it was my right te, have
>r them, but received no.satisfactoryanswer.
t an anxious to understand what the côn-
e stitutional rule is, se that I may know how

e eb pided in future.,
s bur. Chamribersg-It is said that the distriý
f bution of commissions is altogether regu.Slated by party views and interests. I can-net see this, sir, for after, I was elected, I

made some few recommendàtionsto the
Governmnent, which were not assented to.
Now, sir, I am of opinion that we oùght teget rid of this systern altogéther, and'allow
the people te chose Commissiónels for
themeselves.fo

Cries of Yes! e " Yes i ' from both
aides ef' the Bouse.

MVir. John Campbell then - moÝéd ihat
- Cop'a petition be referred to a spe-cial comrnmittee, which was agreed toand

Messieurs the honorable the -Solicitor
General, Tuppér an Killan, were ap.

MUlIXOPAL INCORPORATION5.
Hon. Mr. Johnston rnoved that theHouse gointo Committee on the, Munici-

pal Incorporation Amendment Bill.
flouse in Cqmmittee.
The first clause was ,read. fi providedthat the Act should not, be«confined tofour counties, but rmght, be taken advan-

tage of,by allother counties that desired
it, agreeably tolite termsà

Bon., Soliitor General remninded the
committee; that a ,motionhgd been, made,the other evedilig, 44 defer, the eill tòrthree, months-ie, did net desire to pushtha't motion,; but as, anumber of amend-
ments hiad been spoken of, he eonsiderçd'

i hto be refemed to a selec m
Zfllttee.

sage ofti Iau di' nfpr~i
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other amendment which members had to
offer.

Mr. Marshall had the greatest objection
in the woild to have this bill sent to a
Select Committee ; because it was known
throughout the county that the honorable
member for Annapolis was the author of
it; and he did not wish the bill to be
mutilated by a committee until it w~as
perfectly ridiculous.

Hon. Solicitor General was quite willing
that the honorable member fbr Annapolis
should be chairman of the committee and
have charge of the bill. Several very
reasonable amendments had already been
spoken of in the House, and he would be
satisfied that these should corne before the
House, with others ta be suggested in
eommittee, under the supervision of the
hon. introducer.

Mr. Marshall-In that case, I arn satis
fied.

Mr. Archibald expressed his approval of
a select committee as an advantage in sav-
ing time. He declared that lie had ever
been in favor of the bill, and in its com..
pulsory form-for that was the true prin.
ciple of legislation ; but as the bill bad
been put befbre the people in its optional
form last session, lie did not think it
would be prudent to alter that feature of
it. He trusted the bill would go to com-
nittee and be perfected, so as to be univer..
sally acceptable to the people.

Hon. J. W. Johrston was of a verycontrary opinion as regards the optional
clause, and, if le had known as much last
year as he knew now, lie would have abanu
doned the bill rather than accept that feaw
ture. This was the last bill that should have
been made to turn on such an alternative.
'IL gave time ta parties to raise a thou-
sand . prejudices against it, to make it a
politicàl instrument, to raise alarm, au
regards expense, while the real operation
of the bill would not bear. He was con-
fident that the act would become the law
of the whole land ; that we would not go
back, but would go forward. We had
borrowed the ýoptional clause from New
Brunswick, and that Province found
themselves environed with the sanie diffi,.
culties that we were preparing for our-
selves. Under all the circumstances lie
could only assent to the motion of the
hon..Sol. General.

Mr, McLellan said the honorable memm
ber for Anhapolis had referred to New
Brunswick ; but why had he not referred
to Canada, where the law was received
with open arms by the people; but the
bill ihtroduced by the honorable member
for Annapolis was no more like the Cans
ada law than a jaekass was likec ,sheep.
(Laughter.)

Hon. J. W. Johnton-! shall not dis-
turb the union of the hon. gentleman's
graceful tri- e, th. shéep and the

donkey ; althougli 1 am noit quite sure
which of the two quadrupeds lie intended
for his own prototype.-(Laughter.) But
I was gomug to compare him to a distin.
guished statesman Yes, sir ! only think
of that-a distinguished statesmani of the
Inperial Parliament-the late Richard
Brinsley Sheridan ! It was his practiee
whenever a measure of reform was intro-
duced by another niember to exclaini-
Oh, yes ! he was in favor of that, only it
did not go half far enough. Su with the
hon. mem ber for Colchester-he starts at
my bill, and ays-t" Oh ! I'm a great
Reforner-your bill don't go half far
enough." I dare say, sir, hi s arguments
will exercise a check upon a good many
gentlemen os regards their owîn counties.
For instance, suppose there was a pros-
pect of the hon. member being elected
Warden of the county of Colchester-
that would be an object of high and,hoin-
orable ambition ; but if there were îo
such prospect, the fact would unveil tic
secret of steady opposition to this 13ih.-
i have only to say to him that if he will
bring in a bill sirnilar to the Canadian
system, framed in sucli manner as to satis.
fy the flouse, i shall be perfectly katisfied
to go with him. I niay remuind th>e House,
however, that the Bill i first introduced
was framed after the Canada Act, but
after mruch consideration and conference
with committees of this louse we came
down to the Act now on your Statute
Book ; and as we have got it here, we
had better make it as perfect as we can.

Mr. McLellan--My objection is-not
that this Bill does not go f'r enough,
but that it goes too far into the pockets
of the people.-(Laughter.)

Mr. Killam.--The bill is pretty weil
understood in the House, especially among
the members who were here in previous
sessions. Tle county of Yarmouth is-the
only one that lias adopted it, and they have
not much experience in its working as yet;
consequently they do not know whether it
will require many alterations ; but, whats
ever amuendments they ask for I have no
doubt the Legielature will grant. 1 had, a
letter from the Warden of the Uounty"a
few days ago, and le says that the þ i?
ness was going on most satisfactorily', end
he did not think one shilling ' expense
would have to be assessed on the cuntY,
as the fees of suits, &c., promised to
cover ali expenditures. I an of opinion
that county incorporation wil be the"aw
of the land before manv year r an d1
think the law should now'be' rnade come
pulsory, because tke optional dlause pr
motes party politics as opproeed to> the
introduction of thiis sound systër of
self-government brought home to every
rian's door. The present systeri, r,ha
been fastened upor us by us acr pre
judice; but 1 would aok if we a' g&ig

;'r, i4e
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to chose a system for the first Lime, would
we take that under which we have lived
so long, or the more free and simple
government by municipal incorporations ?
i cannot see how there can be any question
about the matter - nor how there can be
any difficuity in carrying the new system
out in any county. It is said that the
representatives of the people in different
parts of the counties will travel long
distances; but does not the very same
objection apply to the present system,
where the grand jurors and justices of the
peace have to corne froni remote parts of
the counties to do duty ? So that this is
no objection at a1l, and the adoption of
the new systen will enlarge the liberties
of the people.

Mr. Morrison.-I cannot agree with the
honorable member for Yarmouth, who has
just sat down. I an not oppcsed to the
principle of the bill; but I cannot agree to the
comupulsory clause which he desires to
cngraft orn it. The bill would give much
power to the warden of a county, and,
aithougli it would denude the members of
this louse and the Government of the country
of nuch power and influence, i would still go
for it if the compulsory clause were not added.
That clause, sir, would, I fear, croate serious
mischief and disturbance in the country;
without it I would vote for the bill with all
rny heart, and be content with the result; for
I have un abiding faith in-the people, oir, that
whn we leave to them the election of their
own oficers, they will act for the best. I am
ieo te admit, Mr. Chairman, that the new
systein may lead to some additional expense;
but it will act as a schoolmaster, as well as a
Court of Justice; and, so long as yoi lgave it
to the people themselves to adopt the new
system or plod along in the beaten path trod
by their forefathers, you iay think yourselves
perfectly safe. I believe it will have the
beneficial effect of training up our people to
the principles of self-government- a thing
vory much wanted. I know, sir, that we have
men among us gifted with abilities equal to
those of any other people on whomi the sun
shines; but they havenot had a fair chance of
developement; and the consequence is thatwe
are fast falling behind üurý neighbors, who
linve seized advantages that we have allowed
to pass bye, I trust that this bill[ will be the
neans of improving the status of the whole
population of Nova Scotia.

Mvlr. Wade.-Mr. Speaker, we are going
ofi on a wide range again. f am opposed to
a committee, sir, because I am aginst this
bill altogether. But I am also opposed to a
comrnittee, because if the Hodsa entertain
the bill, tlhere is no reasori why the aîménd-
ments should net be made at once and the
time ofr the House saved. As regards the
operation of the bill, I deem it right te etaté
to the House that I have visited the county
of Yarmouth since it adoptioni bére and
wherever I stravelled, I did net findits dpa7

tien so satisfactory, as has been stated by the
honorable ,member for that county.

The House here adjourned without coning
e any decision. C.

SATuRnAY, IFeb. 16,
PETITIONS, ETC.

Mr. Marshall presented the petition of C. B.
Marshall, mail-carrier between Molasses har-
bor and Lrow harbor, praying for an increase
of salary ; referred to the Committee on Post
Office Affaira. Also the petition of the inhab-
itants of Cole harbor, in the county of Guys-
borough, praying for aid to a terry ; referred
to the cornmittee on navigation ,securities.
Also the petition of James B. Hadley, of
McNair's Cove, at the Strait of Canso, read,
praying compensation for trouble and expense
incurred hy him in arresting criminals who
had escaped from jail ; referred te the coma-
mittee on the petition of the sessions of
Guysborough on the samea subject. Aiso the
petition of L. P. W. DesBrisay, of Richibuc-
to, in the province of New Brunswick, pro-
prietor of the steam packet Lady LeM7archant,
praying for a grant to aid him in continuing
the service of that steamer as a packet be-
tween Picton, Charlottetown, Bedeque, and
Shediac. The petition was referred to a select
committee cotiposed of Messrs. Wilkins, Kil-
lam, and McKenzie.

Mr. Esson presented a petition from John
Northup, Esq., and the hon. Richard A.
McHeffoy, praying compensation for lose and
disappointment, occasioned to then by the
refusai of the Goverrnent to grant thema
tract of land on the railroad to Windsor, alter
an order of snrvey had been issued, and the
deposit paid ; referred to the Crown Land
Committee. Aiso the petition of Daniel Gal-
lagher, of Halifax, an aged teacher, praying
for an annual allowance in consideration of
his past services as a teacher ; referred to the
Committee on Education. Also a petition
fron John H. Crosskiil, of Halifax printer,
praying for a return of duties on printing
paper imported by him; received and referred
to the Committee on Trade and Manufactures.

Mr. Essen aiso presented a petition from
Wiilian Evens, and other inhabitants of
Sackville and Bedford basin, in the ceunty of
Hlalifax, stating that the present road between
Sackville and Halifax, had been renderedéij-
convenient and dangerous by the railroéd,
and praying for a special grant to aid thetnin
opening a new line of road; received and re-
ferred te the Committee on Railroad Affairs.
Alsd a petition froin Nepean Clark, of Hali.
fax, Esq., pray ig compensation for services
rendered by as clerk to the commissioers for
isuing treasury notes. The petition was
recoived nid referred to a select ,comir»ittee
cominjd cf Nfessrs. Wade, Brown, and Me.

The Hon ProviniaV Secretary presented
the petition o Mnark Curry, fi Windsor,
inercinaying 'forreimnburseênt of
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penses incurred by him in prosecuting a crie
minal ; refeired to the comnhittee on the
subject of the amendment of the criminal
law.

The honorable the Provincial Secretary, by
command of his Excetfency the Lieutenant,
Governor, presented to the House a list of
the names of the Commissioners of Schools
for Annapolis county; and also several ac-
counts of expenditure incurred in erecting the
bridge at River Philip; whích were read and
laid on the table. The honorable gentleman
also presented a petition from the Overseers
of the Poor for the township of Windsor,
praying for reimbursement of expenses in-
curred in ihe support of a transient pauper;
referred to the Cominittee on Transient Pau,
per expenses. Aise the petitlon of C. B.
Bowman, praying to be exernpted from any
assessment that nay be made under the act
to enable the inhabitants of Windsor to pro-
cure a tire engine, The petition was referred
to a select committee composed of Messrs.
Esson, Archibald, and Churchill. Also the
petition of the inhabitants of Tusket, in the
township of Argyle, praying an alteration in
the mail arrangements at that place; referred
te the Comrmittee on Post Office Affairs.

Ylr. Martell introduced a petition from,
certain inhabitants of the county of Rich-
nond, praying that vessels owned in this
Province may be exempted from pilotage fees
on entering the harbors of Pictou andSydnev.
The potition was received and referred to a
select colîmmittee composed of Messrs. Killam,
M1cKenzie, and Martell.

Mr. Wade, presented a bill to assess the
township of Granville; which wàs read a
first time, and ordered to be read a second
time. Aiso a petition from certain inhabitants
of Digby Neck, praying that James H Tim-
pany, a mail-carrier at that place, must
receive a grant te compensate hiw for the
less of bis horse, accidentally kill'ed; referred
to the Committee on Post Office Affairs.

Mr. Annand presented the petition of
Messrs. Garnmell and Tupper, of Halifax,
praying for a return of duties on agriculturai
implements imported by them during the
past year ; referred to the Committee on
Trade and MLnufactures. Aise the petition
of Alexander Munro, of the province of New
Brunswick, praying the house to encourage
the circulation of a work published by him,
entitled, " New Brunswick, with a brief
outline of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward
Island;" referred to the Committee on Edu..
cation.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, by
comrnana of his Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, presented to the iouse retuens
shewing the condition and finances of the
Picton academy for the past year; which was
read and referred to the Corniittee 0 Edu.
cation.

Dr. Brown presented a petition from the
Overseers of the Poor for the township of
Ilôrton, praying for reitrbursementgf ex-
penses incurred by them in suipporting trara»

sient paupers; referred to the Cornmiîttee ou
the expenses of tranéient paupers.

Mr. Whitman presented a petition from
the Overgeers of the Poor 'for the township of
Annapolis, district No. 1, praying the louse
not te make any aiteration in the township
line; referred te a select committee composed
of Messrs. Morrison, Esson, and Moses; to
which.the petition from George Rysrson and
others previously presented by Mr. Whitman
was referred.

Mr. Marshall presented the petition of
Edward Jennings and John Slayter, physic-
ians, of Halifax, praying the House to pass
an act te impose a tax on shipping, for the
purpose of providing hospital accommodation
for seamen at Halifax; referred to the corn-
mitte appointed to consider the petition on
behalf of the Halifax Visiting Dispensary.
Aiso a petition from Peter Boidet and othe.s,
of the same county, praying for certain
alterations in the electoral districts in that
county. The petitions were laid on the table
and leave was granted to introduce a bill.

Mr. Tobin presented the petition of Peter
Piers, a blind colored man, of Halifax, pray,
ing a grant te enable him ta acquire a trade.
for his support; referred to the Comnittee on
the Deaf, Dumb and Blind.

Mr. McFarlane presented a bill to incorpo-
rate the trustees of Saint Matthew's Church
at Wallace; the bill was read a frst time.

A petition of certain inhabitants of Barring-
was presented by Mr. Robertson, praying for
an increase of mail accommodation ; re-
ferred to the Cornmittee on Post Office
Affairs.

Mr. Robertson presented the petition of Dr.
T. O. Geddes, of Barrington, in the county
of Shelburne; aiso a petition of the Overseers
of the township of Shelburne, praying recom-
pense- for services and expenditures on ac.
count of transient paupers; referred te the
Committee on the expenses of Transient
Paupers.

A petition of the Proprietors of the Chris-
tian Messenger, newspaper, was presented by
Mr. Robertson and read, praying for a remis-
sion of duties paid by then on printing paper
imported; referred to the committee on trade
and manufactures.

THE GOVERMENT.
Hon. Attorney General said-I have, Mrr.

Speaker, to announce to this House that the
vacancies in the Executive Government have
been filled up, the Hon. Samuel Creelman,
late Financial Secretary, having retired lrom
that responsible, office which he se long and
so honorably filled, with the regret of his per-
sonal and political friends,- and carrying with
him their highest esteem. Samuel Chipman,
Esq., the honorable mrember for Cornwallis,
has been appointedto the office', and having
been ,sworn in, is ipso facto the Financial
Secretary of this Province at the present
hour. I have now te request, Mr. Speaker,
that a writ should issue for the , electron of
a,memberý for Cornwallis vacant hecause.,ef
Mr. Chipman's acceptance of this office,
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The tw.O other vacancies have been filled
up by the appointment of Benjaszin Wier and
John Leocke, Esquires, who have likewise
been sworn into office-thuis filling up the
Executive to the nuiber of nine.

GENERAL WILLIAMs5.
Hon. Attorney General continued
I have now, Mr. Speaker, to propose a

resolution of a novel and highly interesting
character; a resolution which I feel assured
will be hailed with the sympathies, and be
eqaally grateful to the feelings of all parties
iii this House. It is said, sir, that war draws
forth and strengthens the sterner and more
mriasculiae qualities of our tiature; that when
nations are engaged in deadly hostilities room
is afforded for the exertion of the bighest ad-
niinistrative and military ability-that every

drve 1 drawn to ite utnost tension and overv
idculty strained to the performance otrin
noblest actions-that then the true character
is developed and the real man made known.
In the struggle in which the mother countrv
is now engaged, the energy and genius o! ner
sons has been brought out into bold reliai
achievements have been performed which for
devoted heroism and stern self-reliance mav
well vie with any performed on the fields of
Agincourt, Blenheim or Waterloo. Our tei-
low subjecis at home look with pride on the
nien who have earned for thomselves a
deathiess nae;-a feeling in which Nova
Scotia aleo may proudly participate. Fron
our soil have gone forth heroic spirits wi'o
have found a grave in the land of thestranger.
and monuments are about being erected to the
memories of WIELLrORD: aind Of PARKER-
men who maintained unsullied the honor ot
thoir country and met theirdeath as brave men
should, with bold and unflinching forîtiude.
There is another, too, for whom fortunatelv
a monument is not yet required; who nsoî
earned for himself a higher fame, a more
wide-spread celebrity. General WiLLIAMs,
the hero of Kars, left this country a youth to
study in the schools of England the elements
of that profession in which he has become so
eninent. There he soon gained the confidence
of hie superiors, and twenty years ago was
despatched to Constantinople to superintend
the Turkish artillery. Having secured the
confidence also of the Sultan, in 1842 he was
employed on a highly honorable service in
connection with other commissioners from
Riussia and Persia to settle the bou.adaries.on
the frontier line-a task which he conducted
with much diplomatic skill. We flad bim in
1852 on the sacred soil of Mount Ararat,
where the dove went forih and brought back
in her mouth the olive leaf, and,as I lately bung
entranced over the graphie pages of Layard
and of Curzon describing, the toute which
Xenophon has imnortalized in his Retreat of
the Ten ThouEand, and prespnting a ,vivid
picture of the wild passesand snowcadhills
of Armenia, I little thóught that the Colonel
WILLIAnis who figuras largeliin he tale,
was our own "fllôw qonîtmyap a'[o a
Scotian, bora and bred aggpol .

1854, immediately ifter hie late visit to his
birthplace, he was appointed Lieutenant Gen-
eralof the Turkish army, and was actively
eamployed at:Erzeroum, while his recent ex.
ploits at Kars have filled the measure of hie
fame and crowned his brow with deathless
and unfading laurels. In a position of the
most imminent danger,-amid circumstances
of the most-trying character, with an army of
forty thousand, aien surrounding him without
and gaunt starvation assailing him within the
fortress,-he repelled every assani of the
Russipn and maintained.his position with but
17,OQO0 men,until sheer famineicompelled him
toqgb.mit. The high qnalities he there dis-
played as a general were ackno.wledged bye
bis more successful but generous rival, and
have been celebrated by the Tines in an
article of great eloquence and power. Such
a tribute le matter of just pride, and thrills to
theheart of, every true Novascotian. I conw
ceive, iherefore, that this is a proper occasion
for recording our sense of the merits of our
countryman, and anticipate from this House
a cordial and unanimous acquiescence in the
resolution whiçli I beg to propose.

Resolved, unanimously, That his Excel-
leney the., LieutenantGovernor be respect.
fully requested to expend one hundred and
fifty guineas inthe purchase of a sword to be
presented to General WILLIAms, as a mark
of the high esteem in which his character as
a man and a soldier, and more especially his
heroic courage and constancy in the defence
of ICars are held by the Legislature of his
native Province, and this House will provide
for the same during its present session.

lon. J. W. Johnston-I rise, Mr. Speaker,
with great pleasure to second the motion which
has just been made. It has been the singular
fortune of Nova Scotians-when we consider
the comparatively small population ol our
couatry-to mark with pride, and view wiîth
unmingled satisfaction, the achievements of
their fellow countrymen abroad; and, air,
although we inay have been called to moura
their lose, we have mourned them as heroes
who have fallen covered with glory; we have
mourned them, but there has been pride of
country- in our sorrow, for they have braved
danger and met death with an undaunted
front adid unwavering courage. Thus have we
felt the lose of WELL5roRn and PARicER,
to many of us familiarly known. -This rase-
lotion acknowledges the merit of General
WILLXAMS, tha hero, of Ksrs. We are not
called upon to mourn him as numbered with
thedead-though we haye occasion for sorrow
when we reflect that, from circumstances over
which he.had no control, he,.with his gallant
band, bas-falien into the bands.of the enemy.
But we fidi him only a victi. te a misfortune

Awhich, if indomitable courage and consum-.
mate skill had been ableto avert,,would never
have qve aken him. With General.WitrL.
AM, si have had.a peroonal and, (riendly
acquaitance; a boy in his home, with bis
mother dan hesister,. in hie %native, town
Anngpp)s. i apy puscan remember hinre
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He has frequently visited his relations and
friends in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick;
with that love of country which characterizes
the Novascotian; and, on the last occasion, I
had the pleasure of spending a most agreeable
evening in bis company; and those who know
hlim personally will concur in the justice of the
reniark I have lately seen in an English news,
paper : that his amiable qualities and unas-
suning manners scarcely prepared his friends
for the developement of the stern courage and
enduring fortitude exhibited n the defence of
Kars. I regard the achievements and position
of General WILLIAMS as unapproached and
unequalled in the history of the present war.
Many have ex.hibited an heroic courage not to
be surpassed, but he bas united to the bravery
of the man the skill and military capacity of
the distinguiehed leader. His professional
skill in perfecting the defence of Kars may
best be judged by their terrible effectiveness
on the day of assault; h's talents ia organizing
and inspiring troops have the highest testimony
in the spectacle ofdefeated, dispirited, and ill
disciplined bands winning laurels that veteràns
might envy, and achieving a triumph in the
delence of Kars that will go down immortal-
ised to posterity-a defence carried on and
sustained by no mer- animal courage, but
with cool, unalterable determination, united
with provident precaution, and conducted with
consumnate skill. In reading the history of
that umemorable day, as contained in the gra-
prii and eloquent despatch of General WIL-
LuAI&S, which may well compare with many
o1 we classic accounts of ancient battles, one
cannot rail to be impressed with a sense of his
genis and ability. When the enery eoncen-
trateu an overwhelning force on one point,
tulu ooured in almost irresistable numbers on
a lamine siricken garrison, and a fatal success
was alnost accomplushed, here, as the for-
tuies oA the day hunng on a perilous issue, at
tbaL critical moment reserves arrive, and the
erîeuv are driven back : at aniother point the
aussian bands, stronig in superior nunbers,
ana (esnerate in energy, had again won the
ooiet ot attack, and another moment's criti-
car point had arrived, and again the reserves
were rouud prepared for the emergency, and
snatenel the half-won victory from the fbe.
but wDose eye, amid the din of confliet,
cainiy surveyed the battle-field, and whose .
juQgiment had provided the reserves to meét
eacri emergency ? It was

GENERAL WILLIAMS.
Now, sir, under these circumstances, we are
paying to General WILLIAMS no vain com-
plirnent, no enpty honor in passing this reso-
lution-we are paying that tribute which as
Novascotians and the descendants of Engliîsh-
men, we feel due to a native of our Province
whose achievements abroad have been char-
acterised by a courage so exalted, a fortitude
sa invincible and an ability so great. We are
paying this compliment to one who, though
compelled to yield to a dire necessity against
which neither strength nor courage nor intel-
lect can contend, is yet coVered with glory,

and who is endeared but the more to the
hearts avd sympathies of all true Britons, and
we are but clairming for our own Province a
share in his glory by claiming him as our
own.

The Provincial Secretary said - There
were some peculiar circurnstances which
di3tinguished the latest scene in the military
career of the gallant General to whom this
resolution refers, which have not been ad-
verted to by the learned nemubers who have
preceded me. The poet, alluding to the
excitement of conflict-the rapture of the
strife-when hostile armies contend, hand to
hand, and foot to foot, with all the intensity
of their physical energies, bas thus sung :
"There is something of pride in the perilous hour.

Whate'er be the shape in which death may lower-
For Fame is there to tell who bleeds,
And Honor's eye on daring deeds."

Brave men are forbidden to lainent the envi-
able destiny of those who fall upon the baftle
field, and whose dying achievornents Fane
and Chivalry record.

What heart does not respond to the beauti-
ful sentiment of the bard who thus laments the
quiet and undistinguisied death of the young
soldier whom he loved, and who, during thu
Penuinsular war, fell a victiil to fer at
C3oimbra

While glory crowns so rnany a muaner crest !
What hast thou done to sinuk sopeaceably to rest ?"

Active gallantry, in the animation of the con.
flict, when every high incentive stimulates
the soldier, excites our admiration, in deed,
but it is a very common fora of courage !
But that passive fortitude-that high-souled
heroism-which, when exhausted nature is
prostrated, exhibits the spirit unsubdued by
that unseen, and spectral, but irresistible toe,
with which the gallant General WILLIAMS,
and his brave followers, wecre duomed tu
contend, excites in our boson a sentiment fi r
more exalted uhan the iere praise of valor.
This noble self-devotion to the sacred cause
of duty we should honor in a mere stranger,
but, when it is associa ted, as ii the present
instance, with the nanje of a countryman, we
sympathise tenderly with his sufferings, whilst
we almost seemu to participate in the glory of
his fame.

The Resolution passed unanimously.

PETxTIoNS, ETC.
Hon. Attorney General, by command, laid

on the table a balance sheet shewing the
arnount received by the Board of Railway
Commissioners lrom the Treasury, and dis-
bursed within the ynar 1855, disinguishing
each head of expenditure; and aiso copies of
the accounts which, under the law, have
been furnished quarterly to the Financial
Secretary. Referred to the Committee on
Public Accotunts.

Mr. Rinhaid presented a petition from
John Publicover and others, praying the pas-
sage of a law to prevent injury to the fishein
les ^by the use of bag nete; referrei î,t e
Committee on Fisheries.

Mr. Davidson sked leave o prÄslà
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petition from the inhabitants of the northern
district of Queen's county, praying tie pas-
sage of an act to equalise the representation
of Queen's; leave was granted and permis.
sion given to bring in a bill.

Mr. Davidson also introduced a bill con.
cerning the division of schoul districts in the
county of Lunenburg. The hon. gentleman
also presented a perition from William H.
S3rgent of Liverpool Queen's county, pray,
ing that the House should pass ait Act of
Naturalizition.

Mr. Davidson presented the petition of
Cobliel Groad, an indian, residing in Qeen's
county, praying for a grant to aid him in
erecuing a frame dweihîng house on his land
ai Punhook, in that county; referred to the
Committee on Inuian Affairs. Also a petition
fron Jabez Morton, and other inhabitants of
the county of ('ueen's, prayîing for compensa-
tion for attendance and expense incurred on
account of a tran-iernt pauier; referred to the
Comijmiuee of Transient Paupers.

MI r. Esson presented a petition front Colin
Yorke Camnppbell, commander in the Royal
Naivy, prayîing a reimibursement of expenses
iicurred by hirn n onducting proceedings in
the Court of Vice Adumiralty against vessels
seized for the iiolauion of the fishery laws;
laid on the table.

A ptition o certain inhabitants of Port
HIotd, in the county of Inerness, was pre-
sent-d by the Hon. the Attorney General,
praying for a grant to aid them iii improvng and
preserving the harbor at that place; referred
to ihe Comrmitee on Navigation SecurIties,

Hon. gul. Gen. presented a peution roum
lon. J. B. Uiîacke, Commissioner ot Crown
Lands, compianing of the dimunitIon of his
salary by the Legislature, and praying to be
allowed the salary which he enjoyed previous
to the last session of the L-egislture; referred
to the Corîmities on Crown Landp.

A petiuon of the inhabitants of Little Trac-
adie, in the ounty of Sydney, praying for a
grant to aid them in improvmg the harbor at
that place; referred to the Committee on Na-
vitation securities.

Mr. McDonald presented a petition from the
Overseers ot the Popr, for section Nu. bof the
township of Egerton, in the Coumnty of Pictou,
praying to be reimbursed expenses incurred in
the support of transient paupers; referred to
the cormirnittee on that subject.

A petiuon of Jumes Purcell, and other in,
habitants of Ship HIrbor, ait the Strait of
Canso, was presenited by the honorable the
Sohicitor General, prayi'g for aid to a ferry be-
tween mat place and McNdir's Cove; referred
to the Committee on Navigation Securines.

A pétition of the Free Church Prezttery
of Ptctou, wds presented by Mr. McDonald,
pruying the House to pass the Prohibitory
Liquor Law; laid on the table.

Ivr. McDoînald asked leave to presenit a bi:t
to enable the inhabitants of Picton and New
Glasgow to assess themielves for repairing
streets. Leave was granted, and the bill was
read arast time.

A petition from the -inhabitantsg-of Little
River, in the County ofSydney, was present.
ed by the, Honorable the Solicitor General,-
praying for a grant to aid then in constrcti.qg
a pubie pier at that place; referred to the
Committee on Navigation Secuerities.

Mr. Bill askea leave, to present a bill to in.
corporate the Oak Point Pier Comnpany, at
Cornwallis; leave granted.

Mr. Bill asked leave to présent a bill to
incorporate the Ira Woodworth Brook Pier
Company, at Cornwallis; leave was granted,
and the bill was read a first time.

A petition of certain maia inhabitants of the
Cuunty of Pictou; also a petition of certain
lemale inhabitants of the same county, were
severally presened by Mr. McDonald, pray
ing the House to pass the Prohibitory Liquor
Law; laid on the table.

Mr. Bill presented a petition from the Halls'
Harbor Pier Comupany, and from certain
inhabitants of Cornwal is, praying for a gr nt
to aid them in improving the pier at that
place; referred to the Commtteeon Navigation
Seenruties.

A petition of' Peter LeLacheur, of Arichat,
was presented by Mr. Fuller and read, pray -
ing a return of Light'Duties paid on a vessel
jost on her first voyage; referred to the Com.
mittee oa Trade and Manufactures.

MIr. Fuller presented a petition from Nicho.
las H. Martin, of Svdney, Cape Breton, pray-i
ing to be reimbursed sundry expenses incurred
by him, on accounit of nis late trial, and the
deteniion consequent thereon; referred to the
committee appoitîaed to consider and report on
the petition of Richard Logue.

A petition ol Wm. Elîjott of Boston, mer-
chant, was presented by the hon. Mr. John.
ston and read, praying to be reimbursed the
expense of a suit against hiim in the, Coart of
Vice Admiralty, for an allegedviolation of the
Fishery La we by the schooner Creole; laid on
the table.

Mr. John Campbell presented a bill to
incoroorate the Liverpool Marine Railway
Company; read a first time.

Mr. Whitman reported from the Comnittee
to whom was referred the petition of Alpheus
Jones; received and laid-on the table.

A .petition of C J. Campbel and Peter
Smyth was presenuted by the honorable the
Solicitor General, praying for a grant to aid of
éstablishîng a ferry at the northern entrance in
the Strait of Canso; referred to the Committee
on Navigation Securities.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Johnston.it was
Resolved, That a Cornmittee be appointed tu
examine and report upon the billto amend the
act for the Muninipal Governnentof Counties.
A Committee was appointed, composed , of
the honorable Mr. Johnston,- M* Archibald,
Mr. Brown, Mr. McLellan, Mr. ChambeIs,
Mr. Annand, Mr. McDonald, Mr. Killam, and
Mr. larshall.

Mr. C. J. Campbell presented a bill to alter
the Harbor Master's fees in the. harbor-of
bydney, Cape Brtuna; ead a-, firt time i;
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MonDAy, February 18.
BT. PETER's CANAL.

The Hon. the $olicittr General laid upon
the table, by command of his Excellency,
Report of Comiimissioners of St. Peter's Ca-
nal. Report received, read, and referred to
Committee on Public Accounts.

INDIANS.
Also, account of the expenditure of £30 for

relief of paor Indiens.
PtDNITENTIARY.

The honorable genileman also presented
the' petition of the Keeper of Penntentiary;
referred to Com'ittee on Peniîtentiary Af.
faire.

ASSESSORS, CAPE BRETON,
Also, laid petn ion of Wi e am Young and

Thomanti Donohoe, Assessors Coumîy of Vic.
Inria, praying re-mtsion of files- imposed for
nuit -perormances of dulies. Petitioners plead
that, not bewg able to read or write, they
were inicomipetert to the diecharge of' the
duties imposed, but hau been nevertheless
fiaud for nou.perlormance ol the saute.

VIr. luntro explainied that peututioiers had
stated tu igirates their mncapability to per.
form the dut) imposed,.but had been brought
up 0 iuiles, a-d linied. It was truly a hard
case, see ng ibat they had ofrered to pay any
one whio would do ine work for them.

Mr. Melgellan opposed the petion.
Mr. Whitmuan moved that ihe honorable

meuher have leave to withdraw it.
Mr. àluniro advocated the petituon, and said

that tie ieabt the House could do was to send
it to Commit ee-if right, it should receive
consideranioni-il wrong,the Commri tee should
so report. I always observe that when a
petition cornes fron Cape Breton, it is opposed
by meuibers west.

Mr. MeLian had no reference to where
the petition came froin, but thought it would
be a bad precedent.

Hon. Attorney General advocated the peti-
tion.

Mr. Killam thought the people should take
these mua tiers into their own bands by adopL'
ing unuricipal incorpurations.

Petitiuns was reterred to Messrs. Fuller,
McLellan and Marshall.

CUSTOMs.
Hon, Solicitor Generat laid on the table, by

cormaiand, a despatch from Dowing street
reconuitendng the accounits of the Colonial
Officers of Customs to close on the 31st De-
cemîber instedd of the 5;h of January, in
order to make themi uniforn with the general
accounits of' the empire.

Hon, Attorney General spoke highly of the
new arrangement.

Mr. Wade, while on the subject of Cus.,
tomns, would ak whether any answer bad
been received to a miernorial sent lest year on
the subject of salaries et discharged otficers?

Hion Provincial Secretary.-A despatch on
the subject has been laid oh the table.

Mr. Wade.-i- was not aware of it.
The despatch with reference to making up
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accounts to 31st December was referred to
Committee on 'Trade.

POSTAGE AND TRADE.
Hon. Solicitos General: also laid on the

table despatches on the subject of book and
newspaper postage ;-a despatch of 26th of
June, 1855, staiing that in future a British
rate of Id postage will be levied on al papers
sent to the colonies from the United Kng,
dom. Also a despatch of 3d of September,
1855, statung that in future such newspapers,
although stil liable to the Id. postqe, need
not as heretofiire requir d bear the imnprsesed
etamîp denoting tha stamp duty, the stamp
beng neither required nuor being counted as
postage. it being presurmied thit where it is
enployed it has already served for the trans.
mission of the newspaper within the United
Kingdomn.

Aiso, Correspondence wi-h the Government
of Prince Edwerd lsland, on the subject of
trade; referred to Comumîitiee on that subject.

Aiso,, a despatch fromn Downnt-eet,
dated April 12, 1855, on the subject et inland
Postage. The despâtch stated that this inqui-
ry was made because the Imperial Govern-.
ment were anxious to know to what extent,
and wuîh what final resubis, the Penny Post-
age Act of the United Kingdon of 1840 had
been followed by the reduction of linland
Postage in foreign countries und in the Colo-
nies. The despatch and enclosures were
referred to the Commzittee on Pest Office Af-
faira.

NEW PASSENGER ACT.
Hon. Pro. Secreîary, by contiudud, laid on

the table a despatch fromt the Colonialtimnis-
ter, wnth àeference to the New Passenger Act,
with a copy of the act, and an abstract there-
of.

LIGHT HOUsES.
Alsa a despatch on Colonial Light Houses,

with enclosures; all of which were referred to
Comnmittee on Navigation Securities. The
documnents embraced a despatch dated 8th
September, 1855, ei.coesinig a letterof the 15th
August, 1855, fron the Board of Trade to the
UJder Secretary of' State, stating the object of
the Irnperial Act of 1855 on dtis subject, and
enclosing also a printed menorandum con-
cerning Light Houses and Light Vessels
required for the Uoloniies. The object of the
Imiiperial Legislature in passing the act of 1855
is stated to be to assist the Colonies in ereci-
ing and maintaining Light Houses by means
of Toils levied on the ships which deriye
benefit from the Lights, vhether they go into
Ports in the Colony where the Light is situ-
ate or not, and te give the Colonies the benefit
of ihe information and expeuience which the
Board of Trade bas acquired front having'had
the Lights of the Unted Kingdom under their
control since 1853. The results of ihis infor-
mation and experience are emnbodied in the
printed rnenorandum.

The prirttd umemorandum alluded to is a
little volume of 80 pages, containing very full
instructions to Keepers of Light Housea and
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o Llght Vessels, as to the management of the
Lght Houses and Light Vessels, the trimming
of the Lights, the ke ping of Barometrical and
Tidal observations, &c.

SIGNAL STAFFs.
Mr. Wade asked special leave to introdune

a petition which he had mislaid-it having
been sent to him at n early part of the Ses-
sion. It was from Edwa d Leonard, of Digbv,
pra ying remuneration for crecting Signal Staffs.
Soecial leave was granted, and the petiiion
was referred to Committee on Navigation Se-
curi es.

COLONIAL STEAM NAVIGATION.
Hon. Mr. Locke, by command, laid on the

table of the 'House various correspondence
relating to Stparn communication hetween New
Brunswick, P. E. Island and Nova Scotia;
referred Le Committee on Navigation Securi.
ties.

BEAU RIVER StrRVEY.
Mr Whi'man called the attention of tho

Bouse to a resolution passed during 1ist ses-
sion authorising the ý Lieut. Governor to ap.-
point persons to hold a survey ef Bear River.
He wou!d ask whether anything had been
done in compliance with that resolution ?

Hon. Attorney General would enquire.
WINDSOR AND DIGBY RAILWAY

Hon. J. W. Johnston asked leave to intro-
duce a bil to incorporaie a company to con-
struct a railroad frorn Windsor to Digby. The
honorable gentleman spoke considerably in a
low tone.

Hon. Attornev General would like to know
to what extent the guarantee of the Province
would be asked for. We are now liable for
£60,000 a year fr railway, and abhough
there can be no question in this House as to
the desirableness of a railway extension to
Digby, yet it mig'.t be well for the Houso
fisst to see the experiment tried out as to
the railway to Windsor or Truro.

Hon. J. W. Johnston had no desire extrav.
agantly to burden the public revenues. He
hoped to be able to producle a bill which
would receive the approbation of the House.
One thing was certain, that none of the capi-
tal would be asked for-merely a guaranteo
of the interest.

Leave was granted.

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY.
Hon. Sohicitor Gereral moved that the

House go into Conmmittee of Supply, to'v'.o
the ordimary sums.

On the-£200 for the first clerk,
Mr. Whitiman called attention to the fact

that the £200 had always been granted at
first and £100 afterwardz; and £100 to the
Assistant Cîerk, and £100 afterwards for
extra sertces. If entitled to both sums, why
not vote them both at once?

lr. McLellan, said that he had 'always
thought the salaries of the' C lerksl too high;
and when the Reform House came in al-
though they comaiincè(lÿ rülucirg thepay
of thembers, a od of u t rer puliceoem<tie
salaries of the Clerks had never been inter-
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terfered with. He thought that £00 for the
Clerk, and 4150 for the Assistant C.erk was
quite enough.[-on. SâtâliitrGn'Hon. Š icr General was not afraid no
ashamed to, state his views on ths asubjgct.
He knew that any gentleman occnpying, the
place of first clerk had to sacrifice a great
deal of his professidnl praàetice - ,and in
bringing up the Journalé, and attending, to
the printing of them at the end of the sea.s
sion, almost the whole of his time -wa
engaged throughout the year ' not to speak
of the arduôus and 'dnstant Iibors, day and
night, throughout the session. Be Was alisa
fipd that ihere was not a legislati'v' e ody-on
this continent that receivel so much work
for te same amount of money.

Hon. J. W. Johnston suggested that, as
there was no objection to ·thii sum it mi'ht
pase, and a question, if any, might be raised
on the £100.

Varions other votes passed withoht division
or comment.

The two extra sumé of £100 eaoh to thi Glerk
and Clerk Assistant of the House, we''lid
aside for the present.

On the vote to the colored population of Ha.
lifax,

Dr. Brown would like to know whether the
sum was necessary to expend on this ser vice.

Mr. Esson replied in the affirmative. The
poor people were now almost starving.

After some conversation the vote passed-25
to 14.

On the vote of £100 for Reporting and Pub.
lishing the Décisions of the Supiee Court,

Bion. J W. Johnston asked whether thisgrînt
noluded the whole service.

Hon. Sol. General--Yes, both Roporting'hd
Publishing.

Mr. Marsball-I wish to know béföre tlihis
grant passes, whether the work is really done or
not. I have not been able to get hold of a copy;
and, if we grant money for the service, the
people of the country ought to have the benfit
óf it, and it is most important thàt they should
be informec on these décisions when I leârn the
substance of some of then; for I liarn that
although heretofore, when a man Joand his
money on land, all he had to do was to go into
the Record Office, and ascertan the title of the
property; yet recently tbe Tudgés have dàid
that, if A and B own property alongside of, ach
other, described in their deeds and grants by
mates and bounds, and these two parties, *iýh-
ing to make a bargain, may take witneéses and
draw an imaginary line between thém; so'that
if I; have £ 100 on one farm the ownAr twy>
secure to me an acre of swamp, instead of the
good farm I supp sed 1 had advanced my money
on, and give to his neighbor the only va.luäble
part of his land. These måatters should "be
understood in the country; and the llòusought
to see value received before they grantdt.he
money.

After considerable discussion the resolution
passed.

The other erdinary vtce were agreed"t.
On theg votes being brought uli, sva upilr-

went disenssign-gs ialltat atiß to he
Pst Officeý bepattúaunt

Mr. McLellan calbéd atted ù6n t t
the establiahuient la Balifax cosL more than ail
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the postal establishments throughout the Pro-
vince, put together.

M4r. Arinand wished the whole postal system
Improved, by the mails starting in the evening,
s that dercantile men might receive their let-
ters in the morning, and despatch their answers
at the close of the day. Be did not, however,
expect any improvement from the present
Committee.

Mr. Marshall declaimed against the habit of
centralizing all offices of emolument in the city
of Halifax, while country Postmasters received
but a paltry pittance, not sufficient to induce
any respectable man to remain in.bis office to do
the public duty. He moved that the Post Office
Committee be enlarged by adding two members.

H on. Mr. Wier defended the' Post Office at
Halifax

After fprther conversation, participated in by
the honorable Solicitor General, Messrs. Wade,
Wilkins and others, the mntion to enlarge the
Committee was negatived-28 te 7.

Mr. MoLellan asked leave to withdraw from
the Committee, which was seconded, but the
motion was allow:d,to pass over.

Dr. Brown, from the Committee on the peti-
tion of Matthew Sprow, reported against the
prayer thereuf.

House adjourned. C.

TUESDAY, February 19, 1856.
GENERAL, WILLIAMS.

The Legislative Council by message informed
the House that they had unanimously agreed to
the resolution of the Hôuse requesting bis Ex.
celleioy the Iuienteñiant-Governor to apply the
sum of one hundred and fitty guineas to pur-
chase,asword to be presented to General Wil-
hiams.

Mr. M. I. Wilkins reported frem the Com-
mittee to whom was referred the petition of L.
P. W. DèsBrisay; and then delivered it in at
the Clerk's table, where it was again read. -

The report was received and adopted.
Mr. Munro presented a petition of certain

inbabitdiibt of Saint Ann's, in the county of
Victoria and the adj .ining settlements, by spe-
Cial leave, prayîng for the erection of a lîght
hbuse in that vicinity. AfLer some discussion
le&ve was'gianted and the petition was referred
te the Committee on Navigation Securities.
Also a petition of the inhabitants of Saint
Ann's, praying for a grant to aid them in con-
structing a public landing at the Bird Islands,
for the benefit of the fishery at that place; re-
ferred te the Committee on' Navigation Securi-
ties. Also a petitioti of the inhabitants of
Baiht Ann's, the nôrtb shore, and Eicglish town,

as praying for an extension of mail communi-
oation.L

Hon. Mr McLeod presented a petition of
certain merchànts; odsters, and fishermen of
Gabarus bay, in the Island of C;pe Breton,
praying for agrant to did "them in removiig a

ar t ie mouth'of the harbor'ut that place;
referied te toh Coninittee àx Navigation Secu-
ritiei.

Mr. Whitman prescnted the petition cf An.
dre'w R: 1leOdi Midcthe i abitintsofý the
county of Annapolis, praying for the asing of
an act te aiendt law rel àting to t-espasses
on wildeirness lrd' fetit oéMx. Arcbibald,
Mfr. Mc'arlanter ad Ar HAidt to examine
nd reort thereon.

4,jr-,-
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The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, bç com-
mand of bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, presented to the Bouse the account of
Richard Nugent for printing perfurmed for the
House during tho past year, pursuant to, his
contract therefor ; also the account of the
Queen's printer of printing performed by him
for the public departments during the past
year, These accounts were referred to the
Ccmmittee on Publie Printing.

A petition of Hezekiah Ingrabam, of north
east branch of Marga-ee river; also a petition
of Moses and John McDonald, of Ma;garee,
in the county of Inverness, were, by special
leave, presented by Mr. Smith and read, pray.
ing grants in aid of their respective oat mills.
Ail these petitions were referred to the Com.
mittee on Agriculture. Alsc a petition of cer-
tain inhabitants of Judique, in the county of
Inverness, praying for an alteration in the way
office at that place; referred to the Committee
on Post Office Affairs. Also a petition of John
McLeod, way office keeper at the River Inhab-
itants, prayirig for an increase of salary; re.
referred to the Committee on Post Office Affairs

MINES AND MINERALS.
lon. J. W. Johnston asked if the last packet

brought out nny furtber information relating
te the subject of the Mines and Minerals-with
the draft of any lease relating to that subject;
and while on my feet I beg to remind the Go-
vernment that this important discussion bas,
every year, withmn my recollection, been em-
barrassed by the delay which bas taken place
in bringing the subject on. It bas always been
kept back until about the last week of -,the
session, when many members bas returned to
their homes, and time is not afforded te discuss
the subject as it deserves.

Bon. Attorney General-The last packet did
bring certain despatuhes and the draft of a
lease which- will be laid on the table of the
Bouse iu the course of a few days. I would
be the last persDn to undervalue the extreine
importance of this subject-or'to delay its in-
vestigation. The documents to whîch I allude
contain an appeal to the sense of justice of this
House, and asks the assent of the Legislature
to acts which I cannot help thinking wiil, be in
the last degree distasteful to many hon. gentle-
men here and which nothing but a strong over.
bearing sense of justice will induce them, to
support.

PBTITION~ 0F J. P. MILLE YR.

Hon. Atty. General said-I ise, Mr. Speaiér
to eall the attention of the Iouse to the position
in which the question on the petition et Jacob
P. Miller stands on our journals. The petition
complains that be bas been unjustly dismissed
from bis office. On introducingit Mr Marshall
moved that it be referred to a select committee,
and, after a discussion ia which the Goverurnent
were vehemently assailed, it was moved 'and
carried that the debate do adjourn. It is neithbr
right for the louse nor justice to the Govern-
ment that such an entry sbould be allowed to
remain' on the Journals; but, as I have no de-
sire te aet ln thee least degree offensively, I shall
leave it open to the honoroble intro:iucer to
withdraw the petition, otherwise I shall move
that it be dismissed, and that ' I may be enabled
te do this, 1 shall now move that the adjourned
debate be resumed.

Hon. Mr. Johnston- thought the hono able
and learned Attorney General had scarcelyput



the subject to the louse on the îftin g it dea
pied. He argues as though the petitioner has
no great grounds of complaint; the arsument
the other day did iot assume this complexion.
It was averred by thosewho supported the pe-
titioner that ho had been injured. and the coin-
plaint was that he had been dismissed-the
Government refusing to invostigate the grounds
of his dismissal. They justified themselves by
stating that Mr. Miller's superior officr, a
member of the Board of Works, complained of
him, and therefore b was dismissed. I such a
course justifiable? Does it follow that, because
a man occupies a statioi somewhat superior to
that of another, that the former is to be'consid-
ered on all occasions in ti~e right, and the latter
always in the wrong! Even now it is noL clear
whether Mr. Miller bad or had not grounds of
complaint; perhaps- ho might assume that he
had, otherwise the Government would net seek
te evade' the in4uiry into the circumstances
which this petition asks.'

lon. Attorney General-The honorable and
learned 'member for Ainapolis somewbat mis-
onceives the views and course of action of the
Government. I have carefully abstained from
saying one syllable as to Mr Miller's integrity
or capacity-baving justified the Government
by alloging that he was fourid to be an imprac-
ticable officer, who would not obey the orders of
bis superiors. rhe main purpose-the vindi-
cation of'Mr. Miller's private obaracter-has
been answered by this discussion, since no
charge bas been 'preferred against him.

lion. Mr. Johnston-But Mr. Miller says-
investigate my conduct, ascertain whether I am
right or net, but do not, on the mere ipse dixit
cl one man, eject me from an office which I have
long flled. The same reasoning applies to the
complaint of the honorable and learned member
fiom Digby, that Mr. Miller bad refused te
creet a Light House in the spou where that
honorable gentleman thougbt it should stand,
Now Mr. Miller informs me that this was a more
conflict of judgment, and that, if the' matter
were investigatel,'it would be found that he,
(Mr. M ), was right.

Mr. Marshall-I have just ordered the l oeue,
Mr. Speaker, and, as it is a general and well'
known rule that all honorable gentlemen who
seek te take action on a petition presented,
always wait until the introducer is present, i
shall have te ask that the honorable the Attor
ney General repeat the remarl's ho made in
mnoving the question before the louse.

lon. Attorney General after Étating that he
was net eognisant of tho bon. member's absence,
reiterated the remarks ho had previously made.

Dr. Tupper said-With Mr. Miller 1 am te-
tally unacquainted-but, sir, I listened with
attention te bis statement as I hope I always
shall te every respectful petition asking inves-
tigation into charges preferred àgamst a peti-
tioner. It is probable that I should ba.ve taken
no part in this discussion if the' statement of
the hon and learned leader of the governrent,
ha-d not opened up a wisler and more, extended
field. Sir, his remarks foll discor:aritly on my
ear, when in connection with the assertion that
they left' Ir. Miller's cnarater untouched-
preferred no charge against him, oonceding pro.
bity and almost the faitbful discharge of bis
public duties-I say it felu discordaintly on my
ear when, in connection'with this'it'was assert-
ed thet hieonduot hao deen^uch isto drive a

valued ineniber'of the Board of Commissioùêrs
from bis position, and that another had deol.red
that either ho or Mr. Miller must leave. Sir, I
ardently desire net to~put this discassion on -the
ground of character; when I foundi that 'the
discussion of the other day assumet something
of that complexion-that the petitioner was
asking investigation in t o that which was dearer
te hin than life, I felt that it might place him
in a prejudicial light te divide in a minority on
a question of se much importance; and, there-
fore, sir, would 1 bave gladly allo wed this
question te remain in statu quo. But when
the hon and learned leader of the government
comes forward and moves that this, a respectful
petition, asking the privileges of a Briton,
should be dismîssed, 1 feel it my duty to ýoffer
a straight forward, conscientious opposition to
a proceeding so monstrous in its ebaracter and
so disastrous in its results if adm:itted in prin-
ciple. Sir, it may be that Iam ignorant of the»
true relative position of subordinate officers;
but I feel that the ground assumed by the go.
vernment is entirely untenable. Hon. gentle-
men come into this House,and in answer to the
prayer of a petition froin a dismissed officer
tell you that the government have not examined
into the merits of the case; that a min who
depended on his office for his bread-a uai of
probity and charactr by their own admission.-
a man who bas devoted the prime of bis life te
the cause of humanity in the prosecution of
ardüous public duties-the head and front of
whose offending is that ho is perhaps too un.
swerving for the time serving days in wlhich ha
lives; when the Government teil this Legisla.
ture and country that tbey cannet stoop te the
investigation of his case thoy enunciat a sen-
timent which will not meet with 'a responsive
echo in the breasts of bon, gt-rtlemen arourid
these bennhes. Sir. I do not wiish te question
the abstract right of the government te dis-
charge any officer; i do net deny that they are
justitied in awarding due consideration to the
claims of political supporters-but I do hope
that the day has net yet arrived in this country
wùen a man who bas faithfully disobarged tho
duties of bis office is to be proscribed and dri-
ven out, bouseless and homeless, because ho
cannot change with every variation of political
sentimer.t in the government, or accoimmodáte
bis principles te those who guide and contrbl
the public business. On the last discussion te
hon. member for Halifax announcedi -that Mfr.
Mller hatd beu discharged on acoouteof his
political opinions' Wuat was his reward 'i
A seat in the cabinet. Sir, i hope that hon. gen-
tlemen bas sounder claims to the honor ttian
the enunciation of the principle that political
proseription is to be the orcder of the day'.-
Let him regard the.pnges of the past hstory
of his party; lot him look to 'he record of their
prooceaings on the journals of ýthe House and
ho, will find that that principle was never in-
scribed on their bariners. No, sir, theirs was a
war 'against exclusiveness and prosription-...
that ail mon were entitled té 'equal' considert-
tion was tbe sountd and noble principle by w'hch
they professcd to be governed and 'which, I be.
lieve, this louse will ever uphold. Sir,- I do
hope that the Government will not court a con.
fliet of party; if th'ey do, tbogh I sit alone in
the cool sbades of opposition, 'My name shal
stand recorded on thé journals atgainet an t

arbitraiy and unjust. e ot ' the 'oe t
ýB0 -,a _J on
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bring down the correspondence which has pess-
ed between themselves, Mr. Miller and Mr.
MoKenna, let the matter be referred to a com-
mittee and thoroughly investigated, and then
this House and couniry will be in a position to
judge as to the morits of the case.

Mr. iMarshIall.-If I understood the bonor-
able and Iearned Attorney General aright he
asserted that the main object of McMillen in
petitioning che Bouse for a Committee was to
obtain investigation into private charges. This
zmay be the opinion of that honorable gentle-
man, it is not mine; when I presented that
petition, I asked for acimmittee to inquire into
the cause of AIr. Miller's dismissal and report
on the maner in which he had been treated.
But perceiving that any attempt to obtain an
investigation was entirely hopeless; that mcm-
bers of Government were determ.ined to shield
themseives behind the cry of party,-when the
debate adjourned, I decided to allow the matter
te r, main in the position it then occupied.
The Hon. Attorney General, however, net con-
tent with refusinig ir. Miller the investigation
ho desired announcEs his intention to move that
the petition be dismissd. He knows well the
obloquy attaching to a proceeding of' that na-
ture; that to dismiss a petition is to treat the
petitioner with disrespect, and having injured
him by deprivmng him of bis office, would now
insult him by disnissing his petition. Sir, the
Bon. Attorney General referred in congratu-
latory tones to the course he pursued in ab-
staining from censuring Mr. Miller-fromn at-
tackîng his probity of character or business
qualifications;-he was obliged so to abstain,
for, by bis own admission, there is nothing in
either open to that honorable gentleman's cen-
sure. But perbaps, sir, the course the Govern-
ment have pursued towards Mr. MoKenna, and
the movements made to advance bis interests
are not equally inviolable. We cannot forget
the removal of an able and efficient offlcer from
Sable Island to make roouri for him there; we
cannot forget that this gentloman, whom the
Government delight to honor, was brought from
thence to occupy a place in the Board of Works,
before there existed a vacancy to fill up; and
we can't forget that an able, efficient, experi-
enced and meritorious officer was removed to
make room for him. Sir, thiere were but two
chairs in the Bouse, and therefore one of the
three occupants was removed thiat the other
two might have comfortable seats. (Laughter )
If the situation was intended for Mr. MoKenna,
why not avow it' Why seek to evade the con-
sequences of the injury you have perpetrated
by asserting that the gentleman you have dis.
missed was an impracticable officer. Sir, the
language they should have hcld to Mr. Miller
la this,-however necessary your services may
be for the good of-your country, it is essentiat
that you should be displaced that we may con-
fer your office on a man of our own way of
thinking-that we moay fill it up with a partizan
of Our own. It is r.ot that the duty will bo
performned more satisfactorily to the country,
but that we have a majority who call themselves
the victors and thut to them belong the spoils'
These, sir, are the sentiments which the
honorable and Jearned .Attorney General
should bave avowed, and we could then.
thoroughly understand bis action;i but, if
ie - action of huinself aàd his oupporters

,oontinuously bees their precept, they must
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expect to bear the plain truth told, and to
bear the infliction of some troublesoime speeches.
We have heard of whipping syllabubs during
this, debate; well, sir, 1 do very .often whip a
syllabub , (laugh ter,) and perhaps, sir, I shall
whip something else before I bave done-
(Laugbter.) Does the honorable and learned
Attorney General in bis place bere assert that
Mr. Mil ler bas nothing to complain of< Sir,
he complains that baving gone into office, and
having faithfully performed this duties'for a
period extending over twenty yea.rs-the flower
of bis life-he las, contrary to British, prece.
dent and in violation of British practice, been
ejEcted from bis office to make way for a politi-
cal supporter of the Government. Will any
honorable gentleman bere assert this to be one
principle of Responsible Government. In the
past we bave been told that Rosponsible Gov-
erniment meant Goverunment for the benefit of
the whole people, but since the establishment
of that system, its supporters bave repudiated
that principle in their language and by their
acts. We have heard unblushing declarations
made here that the Government shcuid govern
for the benefit of the Government; that self-go.
vernrnent is government for self Tu such a prin-
ci ple I cannot subscribe; I bolieve the executive
should be the servant of the people transacting
the business of the people for the general bene-
fit of the whole Province. I understood the
honorable and learned Attorney General to say
that bis object in making this motion, was to
show to the country the nature of this applica-
tion, and the reasons for its disnissal; but that
he would not oppose an application for leave to
withdraw the petition.

Hon. Attorney General.-Yes; those were
the views I expressed.

Mr. Marsball.-If I were to withdraw the
petition at the prcsent stage of the debates
it would appear to the country as though Mr.
Miller bad been properly and justifiably dis-
missed That the propriety of the course taken
by the Government was sosapparent that le bad
nothing to comiplain of. The hon. and learned
Attorney General seems very anxious that regu-
larity should be preserved in the journals. Let
me turn bis attention to the fifteenth page; he
is there made to figure conspicuously a& the
mover of the Railway Committee. What are
the facts 1 Wili the country believe that the
honorable member for Halifax (Mr. Annand)
prefacing bis resolution with a speech moved
that a committee Le appointed, and that it was
in consequence of a speech made by the hon"
and learned Attorney General that the jurisdie-
tion of this comiittee was confined te the Rail.
way only. Bow cornes it then that ho appears
on the Journals as the mover of a. resolution
which ho actually opposed. la the hon- and
learned gent.ewan's vigilance of that character
that it is only awakened when anything affect-
ing hiiself goes wrong ? So much for bis
desire to keep ihe Journals regular. Now,.sir,
in conclusion I may say that I had no inten-
tion when 1 rose to occupy so much time, but I
felt that the honorable and learned Attorney
General should have snade himself aware ofnMy
presence in the louse before moving to.dismis
a petition which I had presented-t shall;
tell him at present whetber I 'ill or flo
,withdraw the petition-the arse@f f4e
bate will decide.

Hon. Attorney General-I sball oqpdon
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what T havetosay into a very smail oomp&ss- gage hàtttinî To me tbe salary lm npth,
As re ards the entry on the journals to which ing, the principle every thing; and it la matter
the honoable member for Guysh ingh 'hias 'o ind1firence wÉetber it
alluded, and te which the members of Govern. the claa of the incînbonts areentitiod'to
ment readily assonted, notwithstanding the ac- eqàal espect. let the charges against Mr.
count we have just hieard, the error was made Miller be-investigated and if ho is found te be
inadvertently by the Clerk, who, so soon*as the unworthy I would net besitate te dismiss' M
mistake was d scovered, went to Mr. Annand, wbatever position lie niight lio]d.
and offered to have the whole edition reprinted Mr. Wade-The honorable and loarned mena.
at his own expense, provided Mr. Annand de. ber for Annapolis aving seen fit te intreduce
sired it. That bonorable gentleman, not wishing my name into this debate, 1 fel it incumbent
tu conpel theO Clerk to incur such unnecessary on me te effer sowe explanation. On the debate
exponse, stated thaf it 'as not bis desire to which took place reoently, 1 infermed the Bouse
have the ediUon reprintel, and it was finally of tho reasons whieh induced me te support the
concluded that the mistake should be rectified Government in dismissing Me. Miller. I tel
by Erratumnia thé, ppèndix. how,hir,norable and learned inemwbilthal Mr.
not be drawa into tfie ennunciation of any gen- Miller did obstruct th erection of a Liglit
eral principle of Government; the Executive ls is use in a position where it was most rèquired,
responsible for tleir acts, and will not be held and setup. bis judgmont againat that of persona
bound by ail thai is said in the heat of debate, intinately acquainted witt the looality. The
even by the warmest and most active of their Govoromeut have announcod ne geniral princi.
supporters. I hold it to be unwise in a Govern- pie; theylfound thi±1r. Miller l many instan-
ment to lay down generat principles until noces- ces was self-opinionated and impracticable;
sity arises. The GovErnment aid not dismiss they found that ît Nvas impoisible te Uenduet the
Mr. Miller because of his politiel opinions, buiness appertaining to the Board of Vorks,
therelore the necessity has not yet arisen; but, while he occupkd an officiai position there, and
tir, I do not besitate to say tbat the Executive thorefvxe they dismissed hiw. Prcvious te the
were tardy rather than prematore, i.L dealing presentation of this petiton> 1 wad about te call
with that officer. They allowed a valuable on the Government te do its dty, and inforni
Public Department to romain for a whole year the House and Country cf the motives vhich
hampered by a confiiet of opinions among its induced them te rernove that gentleman.
offieers rather than exorcise their power; and I Mr. A. G. Archibald said-LMy views, Mr.
now reiterate that it was because Mr Miller re- Speaker, differ frein tho-e cxprcssed by nany
fused to obey bis superiors and the business of honorable gentleman. I cannet give My ad-
the country suffered, that he was dismissed. Sir, besion te the opinion cf the lon. Attorney
is this the only ground for attack which the General, that because the subjeot invelved the
Opposition can findi If so, their vocation is consideratiyn cf an offioor whose salary amount-
nearly gone. Are we to bave a grand Constitu- ed te £150 oniy, tberofore ic was ne entitled
tionai debate upon a question Jike this! An te a herring-altlongh I de not think frora the
inquiry so petty, so insignificent, so contempti- preceding remarks ofthat honorable gentlçman
ble, concerning an office of £150 a year? Sir, I that lie meant te put it on that ground. No
disdain to argue it on the basis which the bon- maLter whether hi salary be Î5 or £500 if lie
orable gentlemen who addressed the House have cornes bore with a ciaum whioh entitios him to
assumed, andI now more that this petition bc cousideration, be shculd ho bourd. Neither do
dismissed. 1 agreo with the honorable gentleman whe bas

Mr. Marhal-It la in vain fer the henorable juat resumed bis seat in the remark h made
and learned Attorney Goneral te assume thi i respectng thce Lght iouse at Diby; nor a
tene of indignation; te tell us that ho disdains o acquiesce l w the view of the honorable 2e2 -
te de this or te de that: tho ooner ho learns te ber for Cumberland that tibs subjeteshould to
contrel chat temper the botter. lt ie vain e for d iesussed eon h constitutional grands. I
hlm te attempt te frown down or talk down op- put it onthis single ground that an Exeutive

pesitien; thoreu are nany honorable gentlemen wbich woud permît a ean wh refusmd te obey
in this euse whe occupy a position which, h the mandate of is suporiors jepardizes pubeii h
nover can hld; and, if it were net that 1 night interest and mu t he paralyzed in the exoise
commit a breadli of Parliallmentaryraie, 1 sbould nif its administrative, funetiens. Sir, I esay
tell hlm thà.t bis position wàs an ac'idet. Sire notbng with respoet t ir. Miller I a n sup-
if bis statnre wore equal te that nf Goat, an posing hm tc be a eritorlious and hrespectabl
bis beauty rîvalied Absloin s, members c o this publicofler er; but i beniede that gentlemen
ieuse would net bow dow a nd worship hi,- nGay volte fer the dismissal f this potitien with-

(Laughter.) Thon, air, I hope tht honorable ot intorfering withany bmmad onstitutiona
and learned Attorney G-encrai wil -refrain' question r at ail injring the inividua.
iereafter f rem tifing of degradation, cotempt Wliyshould a com ittee be appinted ir Oui
and diadaîin. laonorable entlesen laugh bon Suppose the petitiL tat ofr e a

Weil, i amn almost dispesed Lu laugli rysof. conmitte, and that they zcported Lo hi i t The
o tive and effiient publice officer, f prbity

ple; then yos foun ther at al.Mleri ay ntn

Mr. et.araali-Olil doa>t let thé honorable and întegrity. Ali tbis lias net been'denied.
member fur fialifax be afraid; I ar net goin Suppose, teo, tpy found, asn I presumeauld
L hurt bis leader. be Lthe case, that bis dismissal earo ofrum bis
Dr.-Tupper-I, tbink the Uouse willbagree refusai as an inferier t'o tbey thB ordor ofr bis

wih laie lttiat bforl the flouse come te aw d hci- superer, he would ano impossible for 'then to
Sien the Governnent be requÛted te' britg reeommend that he im. Pnstted.vo tht

presetati n e of t rnc pe iton h sabu to calle

dwn ail the orrespodence ou n Gis e weui liernnmet i e dt t i r
Dues Lhe hon. and e n tciaoe the edcCntivr fictinsofthe which

salr e inue them t o reoethat enema. ao

treat an oce ain f 1150 t. The inon fe o a o

81 flebjeo n ~Q iaiol hst flaito te e- . oGenseral tha because the u btivle h

p e remak ofi that hob gentleman

thath mean to p tit o htgon.N
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been satisflèd as to the capaçity and probity of
Mr. Miller-that has not been assailed, but the
petition stands on the Journals, it must be
dcalt with in some way and without intending
any mark of disrespect to Mr. Miller, I shall
vote for its dismissal.

Hon Mr. Jobnston.-I wish to ask the chair
what course should be pursued when a debate
bas been adjourned to a particular day, and is
not resuued on that day.

Mr. Marshall.- think it might to state in
justification of the Speaker that on the day to
whicli the debate was adjourned, I suggested
that it be continued over until the foilowing
day.

Bon. Mr. Jobnston.-I do not desire or in-
tend to fird fault with the chair; I only wish
to ascertain what course Qhould be pursued
when a debate is not taken up on the day to
which it is adjourned. Truc, at the suggestion
of the honora>lo member for Guysborough, the
debate stood over to the day before yesterday,
also passed, and no allusion was madu to it.

Alter some further remarks, it vas decided
that the debate continue.

Hon. Attorney General said-Hon. gentlemen
have entirely misconceived the scope and ten-
dency of my rcmarks; tiie personalities iu-
dulged in by honorable gentlemean I shall dis-
pose of in a very few woids,-I never indulge
in them myself, and I shall allow them to go
on untiil the flouse itself, to sustan its own
dignity sees fit to interfere. Sir, I never put
this question on the ground that Mr. Miller
should not an ample investigation when entitled
to it merely because bis èalary is sumall ; I
never nlluded to bis personai reputation or
charged upon bimu want of capacity ia the per-
formance of his publie duties. Wbat I dic say
was that on an iniquiry touching, touching the
dismissal of an officer with a salary of £150 per
annum because that officer disagreed with and
disobeyed his superior, it was preposterous to
raise a grave constitutional debate on a princi.
pie, which had never been announleed that the
Government removed officers on political
grounds alone.

Mr. M. I Wilkins.-There is one fact stated-
in the course of this debate which I should like
to hear explained. It was said that McKenna
was brought up from Sable Island, antd promoted
to the Board <,f Works ut a tiume when there was
no vacancy. Tnat Mr. Miller was not removed
until after Mr. MlKenna's appointment.

Hon Attorney General. - Wlhen Mr. Mc-
Kenna vas appoinitcd not the slightest idea of
removing Mr.*Miller was entertained by the
Governwent. Mr. McKenna was appointed
under the act of 1853, which conferred on the
Governinent the vower to expend a sum equa'l
to the old Commissions.

Mr. M. J. Wilkins.-What was Mr. Mc.
Kenna's salary ?

Hon. Attorney General. Two hundred and
fifty pounds.

Mr. Wilkins-Does not Mr. MoKenna now
enjoy a portion of the salary previously paid to
Mr Miller!

Hon. Atty General-Not a farthing!
Hon Mr. Johnston-I think the deliberate

judgment of this House will concur with mue in
dissenting from the view of thé honorable and
learied Attorhey General, when e stàtes, that
it a' necestaryto réirioV'W~his ti roi
the journals. It certainly shculd not have been

J. P. MILLER. Fn. 19, 1856.,

made with a view of forcing on a party division.
Why sbould not Mr. Miller have a right to' re.
quire that the Journals should convey a history
of this petition? A motion was made thal the
petition should be referred to a Committee--a
debate ens'ued on the motion, the debate 'ad.
journed, and there the honorable introducer and
the friends of the petitioner were content that
the imatter shonld re3t. Will the honorable and
learned Attorney General tell men of common
understanding that the abandoument if ail fur-
ther action in the matter was not'sufficient?' But
not content with this, he seeks to obtain the
dismissai of the petition. Will he search tir
records and find ah instance in which a ptîifoy'
bas been din ièssed that did not, in'sohî 1wa
violate the ;ulos of the IIouse? Is it not igno-
minious treatment? and does not a portion of
the ignomny attach to the Petitioneri Bât,
sir, the expressions of the honorable and learned'
Attorney General. which lie subsequently quali-
fied, (af ter the speech of the learned and honor-
able nitnber for Colchester), exhibited the ani-
mus that dictated this movement. Sir;he did
speak of this quemtion as one petty ard insigni.
flant, because M r. Miller's office was of a suber ;
dinate character, with a smali salary attaclied
to it. Doos lie not know that Englishiben, of
ail othcr people, look to principle, and do not
regard the amnount involved. Sonie of the
greatest and most beneficial reforms in the
N\Iother Country have been achieved in contests
for principle, where the suma of money involved
did not exceed a pound. It is stated that IMr.
Miller was found imprncticamble. What right
bad the Government to assume this fact without
investigation? unless, inideed, the power of ap-
pointment or reconmendation to office rested
with Mr. McKenna, whieh could not be the case
bere, for Mr. Miller held office long before Mr.
Mcenna's appointment. Should not the Go.
verament inquire into the grounds of the com-
plaint preferred by thé superior befofe they ar
kritrarily dismissed the inferior? I thsink every
honorable gentlemen who hears me will aditit
that would be the just and equitable course to
pursue, and if the complaint was ascertained to
be well founded, their right to dismniss, or thé
propriety of exercising that right, would not be
questioned. Twice Mr. Miller differed from the
honorable and Iearned member for fDigby, as to
the place best situated for the erection of a
Light House. Should the Governient remove
an officer nerely because he entertained a con-
-cientious opinion iu opposition to that of any
honorable gentleman here? Surely not. Take
the Raggec Island Liglit Heuse; I think few iwill
be tound willing to assert that Mr. Miller's judg-
nient was not correct in this instance, lie
should not be condflemned because, being pos-
sessed of higb talent, great zeal, andi de'teruînina-
tion which .arani froi no daoger, he, on soîne
occasions, differed from bis superiers in official
position. It is idle, then, te urgé upon the
House that Mr. Miller hasbeen guilty of op-
posîng improperly his superior officers; and; if
he had not otfered bis opinion when he bad goo d
reason to believe himseif right, he would have
failediin his duty.

Mr; Lockle said the Ragged Island' Libt
HBouge bas been denonned by MI. Ñiil; it

hbas stood hferetofore, and 'will reriin - there
untilVit rots, doing good sdrviôe toi
' nŸéèr'supposd^thatiLt wWilsifta of'
ler's duty to eelect the aite for Liýgh Eòuse
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my impression was that it was hie Province to
superintend, the. constructia after' ho ras in-
formed of the place in which they were tu be
erected.. This is the irst time, sir, that I have
ever heard of Mr., Miller's judgmaent'being so
very superior. ,What rigbt has ho to set up
bis opinion against that of the people ' I think
that his conduct'with reference to the Ragged
Island Light was sufficient to induce "his dis.
missal ; the Chairman of the 'Board of Works-
bis superior in office-whose functien it was to
decide on the locality on which that Light
Hlouse was to be erected, ordered him to build.
it in a particular place; ,Mr. Miller rnesd bis
back on the Chairman, and, refused omply
with his comamand. 'Zr. M..aays. naval
offloers agreed with hiin; this is not the case,-
tliey disagreed with both oÈ, us at the time, but
they nov agree' tathe Íiht Huse has been
erected in the proper plac

Mr. Wade' denied tfiat'there was any po-
litical feeling in this matte-. As regards the
light nlear Digby, the.inhabitants who bave
lived there all their lives warted it in a certain
place, "nd Mr. Miller set up bis Ebenezer
against them.

Mr Killam.-I amjcquainted with the coast
westward. Captain Shortland said the light
ought not te be placed on Boar's Head, nor op-
posite, but on Mack's point, for the advantage
of the Bay of Fundy and St. Mary's Bay, both
off which were very important. Neither Mr.
Miller nor the people of Westport agreed ;
and I hope the Light House wil be put in the
right place.

lion. Provincial Secretary argued that such
was the conduct of Mr. Miller towards bis su.
perioe', that thore was no alternative, but bis
dismnissal.

Mr. MoLellan said every man had a right to
be hoard, and have bis petition considered by
the House;. but it was for them to judge wheth.-
or the petition was well founded, and if it
should or should not romain on the Journals.
It was quito apparent that Mr. Miller com-
plained of one thing, and the Governrfaent qual-
ified bis dismissal on a ground entirely distinct
from that complaint. He was therefore of opi-
nion that the petition should not ho allowed to
romain on the journals.

Mr. Marshall said-After what bas fallen
from honorable, members, I rise to ask leave to
withdraw the petition. Leave was granted, and
the petition withdrawn.

LAND RETUBNS.
Mr. Wier, by command, laid on the table the

Quarterly Returna from the Land Office.
H on. Mr. Johnston rose to ask the rovern-

ment to lay on the table of the House all the
grants which had pâssed during the lat twolve
mentha, and especially all those in the vicinityof the Railway, fromI Halifax to Windsor,

WEIDNESDÂr, Feb. 20.
ILLNEss OF THE SPEAKERL

Soon after the opening of the fouse at
three o'clock-

Hion. J. W. Johnston.rose and said-lt be-
ing understood, Mr. Speaker, that_ you are
sutfering freot indisposition-ia short this
fact having been apparntto the jouse for
the last ,fee'leys, I risemo.vehat the
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louse do adjourn until any convenient time
that may suit the. flouse.

Mr.. McLellan-Therq li a good dea -of
work to do 'n comriütees.

Dr. Brown-The only objection is that if
we adjourn for two or, three days,, mei 6bera
may go off and not return to do business
again.

Hon. Solicitor General-Some gentlemen
have expressed a desire to adjourn in' ord'er
to be present at the eLimination of the Nor.
mal School, at Truro, on Friday.

Several gentlemen did not think the u-.
siness of the Hoüse would beretardd by
adjournment til Monday, inasmuich as if
would give scope to the committees to cou.-
plete their, business.

Dr. Webster-If the House adjourn, I wish
as chairman of the comiiittee.on the Ric.
mond election, to adjourn fr''m io.imorrow
until Tuesday next, in case the papers ie
have written for do not arrive to night.

Mr. M. I. Wilkins-Does n'ot the Làw- ad-
journ the committee, on an adjournmènt of
the House.

Hie Honor the Speaker.-No; the commit.
tee is adjourned only by the prorogation of
the Hfouse.

Leave was granted to Dr. Webster's com.
mittee.

Hon. Solicitor General also asked leave tO
adjourn over the committee on the seat éon-
tested betweenßessrs. Martell and Marmaud;
leave granted.

Mr. Chambers and Mr. Morrison asked
whether, in case, the Speaker were unable to
attend on Mond3y, the House could not ap.
point a temporary Chairman.

Hon. Attorney General.-O-yes 1 thera
can be no difficulty about that.

The Hlouse then. adjourned until Monday
next at 12 o'cliock. 0.

MONDAÂ, Feb. 25.
ILLNESS OF THE SPEAER.

The House was adjourned till 12 o'clook.
but were not- called to order till one; when
the Clerk of thp fouse stated to Members
present that he- had received an intimation
from lis Honor the Speaker that h. 'jrduld
not be able, in consequence of illness, to at-.
tend the House.

The Attorney General waited on His Ex.
cellency the Lieut. Governor to acquaint ,him
with the fact ; sand shortly, after returned
with the information that His Excellenoy
would attend -to-morrow, at two o'olockin
the Council Chamber, to authorise the House
to choose a Speaker pro tem.

The House then adjourned until Tuesday
at two o'clook. C.

TuEsD.Y, February 28th.
ILLNEs _O TUE SPSAKEnR.

The House having met at -2, a message
from his Excellency, the; Lieut. Governor ras
soon after announced, and

TheGentleman Usher .of the Black Jod
appeared at ethemr andtaed thatd is £za
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cellenoy the Lieut. Governor commanded
the attendance of this House immediately in
the Council Chamber.

The House repaired to the Council Cham-
ber, and having returned,

Mr. Bailey proposed Mr. John C. Wade,
of Digby, as a fac and proper person to fli
the Chair of this House, until the present
Speaker should be enabled to resume the
duties of his office.

Mr. John Tobin seconded the motion ;
which being put by the Clerk, by open
vote, and no division called for, the Clerk
pronounced - " The ayes have it,'' and
Mr. Wade was declared duly elected, and
proceeded to the Council Chamber, where
his Excellency having approved of the Speak-
er elect, the House returnea, and Mr. Wade
was led to the Chair by the Hon. Attorney
Generai and Hon. Provincial Secretary.

The Hon. the Speaker elect then said :
"Gentlemen-1 beg i o offer you my grate-

ful acknowledgments for the honor you have
been pleased tu confer upon me, in electing
me to act as your Speaker during the in-
ability of your Speaker to attend the House
in consequence of his indisposition ; and
having assumed the office, I shall endeavor
to discharge its duties with impartiality and
firnness; to preserve the order and main-
tain ihe privileges and dignity of the House
so long as I shall continue in the chair."

PATENT INVENTIONS.
Mr. Marshall asked leave to introduce a

bill to amend chapter 101 of the Revised
Statutes, relating to patent inventions. The
object of the bill was to throw open the
privilege to all persons of any country.

Mr. Marshall reported from the Commit-
tee to whom were referred the petition of
Henry A. Gladwin and others, asking aid
towards supporting a Hou se of entertainment
in a wilderness district, recommending that
£15 be granted to George Merry, Annapolis
county; £15 to John Nelson, Great Eastern
road, and £25 to enable him to erect a frame
house. The report was received and referred
to the Committee of Supply.

POST MASTER GENEEAL.
Mr. Annand asked leave to introduce a

bill to repeal the second chapter of the Re.
vised Statutes which went to disqualify the
Postmaster General from holding a seat in
the House.

Mr. Marshall.-Although this bil pur-
ports to be a measure merely permit the
Postmaster General to have a seat in the
House if he should desire to obtain a con-
stituency; yet, sir, I cannot but regard it as
an entering wedge designed ultimuately to not
only remove the disability imposed by the
present law, but to compel that officer to
obtain a constituency.

Mr. Ainand-There is no such idea in
contemplation; the bill merely removes the
disqualification, and I should like to ask the
honorable member for-Guysborough why the
Postmaster General should be excluded ?

Mr. Marshall-Then the Bill is only de-
signed to do a little mischief instead of a
great deal. The law which it is designed to
repeal was introduced by myseIlf; and, sir,
I had the pleasure to find that the Colonial
Minister was pleased to announce her Majes.
ty's assent to that Act in commendatory
terme-for while the other measures which
were assented to by lier Majesty at that time
are merely mentioned as having been ac-
quiesced by lier- Majesty without comment,
the Colonial Minister, in the measure which I
had the honor to introduce, was noticed in
this way: " Her Majesty bas been graciously
pleased to assent to the truly Constitutional'
Bill of the Loyal Commons of Nova Scotia, for
preventing certain public officers from hold-
ing seats in this House." Now, sir, I do
think tne Administration sbould be content
with the power they at present possess in this
House. It cannot be denied that the Depart-
mental Oflicers who now have seats on these
benches, sufficiently strengthen the bande of
the Goverument. For what reason, then, is
this Bill introduced ? Does the horiprable
member for Halifax desire to eject from office
an able and efficient officer ? Is this only a
round-about-way of telling him to walk out
of is office? If so, I scarcely think it will
commend itself to the good sense of honorable
gentlemen in this House. lt has been the
fashion, of late years, to quote the opinions of
Colonial Secretaries, and to argue upon these
opinions as though binding on us. Now,
although I am not disposed to accord unqùali.
fied assent to all doctrines emanating froua the
Colonial Office, I am yet of opinion that they
are entitled to some respect and consideration,
and it muet be remembered that the Minister
who so eulogized the Bill to which I referred;
did not entertain opinions coincident with
those held' by myself. I think, therefore, that
honorable gentleman would do well to pause
before they agree to -support a measure of
this kind, so doubtful in policy and so dangeý
roue in principle.

Honorable Attorney General had every
reason to believe that the gentleman who now
occupied the position of Post Master General
was, from his business habits and practical
ability, eninently qualified to perform the
duties appertaining to that office. The'Go-
vernment iad nothing whatever to do with
the Bill or its introduction; it had been intro-
duced by the honorable member for Halifax
on his individual responsibility, and the Go-
vernment would either support or oppose it
as their judgment dictated.

Mr. Tobin was rather inclined to believe
that the Government were quite as well re-
presented in the B.ouse as they should be; to
increase the number of members of Goveín -
ment who had seats in the House was, in his
view, unwise, and would-not operate bediefi-
cially. *The Postmaster latt a.veryetetsivé
power; he had a controlling infienceoer
every Post and Way Office;Keeper inrthé o-
v'ince. That Bhol. er as:nttthe Aie itO
disoue the Bill, Uponi itis agond r.idiog
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after miking himself more thoroughly ac
quainted with its nature and supposed ope.
ration, he would be better prepared to express
a decided opinion upon it.

Mr. Annand explained that the Bill was
not intended to compel him to become a De.
partmental Officer, with a seat in the fouse,
until the public necessities require it. By the
law, as it now stood, the Postmnaster General
was prohibited from holding a ,seat, there,
and, in his opinion, this disability should be
removed. It was unwise to say to any intel-
ligent, well-educated man, that he should be
debarred from becoming a representative of
the people. My honorable colleagne says
that the Postmaster General bas control over
Post and Way Office -Keepers; does he not
know that every subordinate in that Depart-
ment is eligible for election to a seat in this
House, while the Principal of the Department
is expressly excluded ? Should such a state
of things be allowed to continue? He thought
not, mnd was of opinion that the country
woult sustain any movement which was
designed to remove this anomaly.

Leave was granted, and the Bill was read
a irst time.

Mri Annand-I have now, sir, to ask leave
to introduce a bill which may, perhaps, be
more distasteful to certain hon. gentlemen
than the last. It is entitled an act to amend
chapter 10 of the Revised Statutes, relating
to the vacation of seats. Now, sir, the ob-
jecte of this bill are two-fold. First, it pro-
vides that, after a General Election, the Go-
vernment shall have authority immediately
to ill up any vacancy which mayoccur in the
Departmentai Offices, between the dissolu-
tion of one Parliament and the assembling of
a new on ý; by the death or unseating of the
Head of the Department; and that the person
so appointed shall thereupon vacate his seat,
and, upon being re-elected, assume the duties
of his office. As the question now stands, no
appointment can take place between a disso.
lution and the meeting of a new House, how-
ever much thepublic necessities may.require
it; because the law makes it necessary that
the Writ for a new Election shall be issued
only on the application of the Speaker : and
the Speaker, with the remainder of the mem -
bers, having died with the louse, it is obvi-
ous that no appointment can take place until
the meeting of the new House. Secondly-
It provides that, in the event of a mere
change from one Office to another of any two
of the Heads of Departments, it shall not be
necessary that either shall be compelled to
return to his Constituency, provided such
change shall be made within one month. If,
for instapee, it shall be found after the for-
mation of an Administration, after a General
Election, that the gentleman appointed to the
office of Financial Secretary is better qualified
to perform the duties of Provincial Secretary,
and vice versa; and that the public service
-would be better subserved thereby, then it
would be competent for the Government to
make such change without subjecting tle

parties to the erpense and inconvenience Éf
running a new Election. The alteration pro-
posed I have borrowed" from the Canadian
practice, where it bas been found to be heces-
sary to the efficient working of the Respon'.
sible system.

Leave was granted, and the bill was read
a first time.

ILNDlAN AFAIRs.
Mr. Whitman stated that during the ad-

journment of the louse, the committee on
Indian Affairs had met, and found there
were claims which the Indian Grant could
not ineet. One of these was from Clare,
amounting to £70 ; and another from Hor-
ton, of something like £5 ; and the expen-
ditures were made for the support of sick
Indians. The committee thought that these
accounts should rather be referred to the
committee on Transient Paupers.

Mr. Dimock-Surely Indians cannot be
oonsidered transient paupers'? They were
born in the country.

Hon. Attorney General said it was quite
clear there would have to be an extra grant.
Whether that should be disbursed by the
Indian committee or that on Transient Pau-
pers, was mnatter of choice.

Mr. M. I. Wilkins said it was quite, im-
proper to refer these accounts to the commit-
tee on Transient Paupers, because they would
be sure to be sent back ; as the rule of that
committee, fixed by this louse, would ex-
clude all persons born in this province, as
most of the Indians were.

Dr. Tupper concurred,
Mr. Mo;rison offered some suggestions on

the subject.
Hon. Att. General considered that the only

way would be to refer the accounts back to
the Indian committee, because the House
wanted information from some quarter as to
the necessity for an extra grant, and to -no
source could they so fairly look for informa-
tion as' to the committee charged with the
investigation of the whole condition of the
Indians.

Mr. A. G. Archibald did not see any diffi-
culty in the matter. The Indians of the pro-
vince'were always considered a closs apart
from transient or any other paupers. Al
the House wanted was the information the
committee could furnish.

Hon. Attorney General-To refer it to the
Government would be entixely nugatory, be-
cause all they could do would be to take the
amount out of the usual grant. The com-
mittee had botter take the papers and report
what extra grant is required.

Mr. Whitman-If you relieve Indians in
this manner, you will soon have ail in the
province a burden on the treasury.

Hon. Att. General-The hon. member can
report that difficulty among the other fea-
titres of Indian distress, relief and ecôn-
omy.

Mr. Whitman resurned charge of theippera
tg which he referred.

rn.2,15,
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Mr. McDonalid preeented a petition from
eertain merchants, ship owners, and others
interested in the trade of the port of Pictou,
praying the House not to make any altera-
tion in the law relatinig to the remuneration,
cf pilots at that port. Referred to the select
committee appo:nted to consider the petition
ofertahie the inhabitante of the county
of Richmond, upon the same subject.

Hon. Provincial Secrotary, by command,
laid upon the table of the House returns
from the Inspectors of Pickled Fish for the
çarious counties for 1855.

Hon. Provincial Secretary also laid on the
table the lists of Sheriffs appointed since
8lst March, 1848..

]INES AN MINERALS.
Hon. Provincial Secretary, by command

of his Excellency, presented to the Pouse
COpies of certain despatches and corre. on.
dence relating to the mines and minerali.'

Hon. Attorney General said-The papers
which have just been laid on the table are
of, great importance, and involve largely the
material interests cf this country. The leaso
of August, 1826, transferred for sixty years
to the late Duke of York, all the ungranted
niinesand minerals of this province, includ-
iai coals, copper, lead, iron, and even lime-
stone and slate. Within a few days after the
execution of this document, and in conse-
quence of an understanding previously had
by the Duke of York with Meésrs Bridge
apl Rundell, these gentlemen became, on
the l2th September, 1826, the legal holders
Of this extensive grant. In 1828, the Ira-
perial Goveranment entered into a frcsh
agreement with Messrs. Bridge and Rundell,
t>ansferring to them the exclusive right to
work the reserved mines of Sydney and Pic-
tou-the consideration being the payment of
£8000 a year, and a royalty of 1e. per chal-
dron,on all coal raised over and above 20,000
cialdrons ; and in this position did the res-
peotive parties stand up to the year 1845.
The treasury minute of that year increased
1ie quantity from 20 to 26,000 chaldrons,
and settled the question between the Win-
cester and Newcastle admaeasurements, so
tjat the association to whom Messrs. Bridge
4pdBundell had assigned their rights were
entitle4 to raise in consideration of a rent of
£8,00 sterling, equal to £8,750 currency,
26,000 chaldrons Newcastle measure, equal
te, 52j00 Winchester, paying one shilling
perchaldron of the 14tter measure for any
excess. I have no désire to deny that the
rights Acquired by the General Mining As-
soci*tion up to, 1849 wsre intended to be
reserved td them by the Civil List Bill
passed lu that year; by it we aàsumed the

- pgmeng 4 the sagf.ur ow. officers-
the Lieùenant Goveror, gesPrçvin-
cal Secretary, and othèi- ng ocrs cf
the Government, in' exchange for a full sw,

render of theOrown Estate in our mineis mnd
minerad. We now stàùd'in théesamxe ràà.
tive position with respect to that branci df
our industrial capabilities,' whih' the Crown
then occupied; by that bill we acknowledge,
however unwillingly, the existen'ce, an~d, it
may be said, the legality and validity 'Of the
lease of August, 1826, and the agreèment bf,
1828 as binding on ùs. So the maitter stod
till the session of 1854, whei it was discoy-
ered that an agreement had been erïtered
into by the Association a.nd the àreditors of
the Iuke of York with the sanctiot' of the
Home Government in May, 1849, giving
among other things to these creditort a
royalty of ninepencé ster ling on every chal.
dron of coal, raised within the Province by
the agents of the Association, and providing
for the execution of new papers to cat-ry the
arrangement iuto effect. This agreement
was unknown to us when we passed thé
Civil List Act in 1849-and, as we contend,
injuriously affects our condition as a people.
Beiug in London in 1854 I accidentally dis-
covered at the Treasury that the surrender
of the old lease a new lease from the Crown
foi the residuie of the sixty yearé. and an
assignment to the General Mining Associa-
tion had been prepared and were ready for
execution, requiring nothing to perfect them
but the sign manual of her Majesty. I read
these papers with the utmost attention, and
at once came to the conclusion that althgh
I was not armed with authority from the
Executive Government or this Legislature,
it became me as a Novascotian to enter my
formal protest against the execution of doca-
ments so injurious to the Province without
the Legislature being first consulted. I acn-
tended that the Crown, after the passage ôf
the Civil List Act, had not the power to lease
or in any way interfere with the management
of the mines and minerais, unlead with the
assent of the Government and Legisláture óf
this country. A meeting of the soliäitôs
representing the Duke of York's dëd tors,
the Association and the Crôwn, at which I
attended, was held, and at that meeting the
Solicitors of thèse creditors aud of the Associ-
ation,contended that my proteht should 'g for
nothing, and that the Province of Nova
Scotia had no right to interfere with te
prerogative of the Crown. I begged to differ
with them, and now, sir, the Attorney ad
Solicitor General of England to whom the
question was formally referred havé deôidèd
that on the point cf constitutionl law I was
right, and the opposing ,Solicifors 'yere
wrong ; they have decided that the Crown
lias not the power to grant a .* tease, bùt,
in consÏderation of the equitie , it ile sugeit-
ed that we should pass an actdeclarhig thàt
these three papers shall be valid 'nd bind-
ing on, the Legisiature and people .QfIVhljà
country. Now, sir, while we must W e'
that the Civil List Bill of 8 à
the existence, and, o a ce
cógnsódthevahdityof th as Il
1826,we must remeinber als9 that the Crown
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by assenting "to that bill, diveté,d itself of
any right to 'exercise control and authority
over thosé mines and minerals which fbrmed
the con sideratin for the agreement on which
that bill was founded.

In the assignment not on1y did the Duke
of York reserve to himself and now flo
his'reditors one.fcurth of the iett profits,
but it l further provided that if thosée pro'fitÀ
should at any time reach the sum of £80,000
sterling a year, in* that contingency the
Duke of York was to be entitled tone-third.
By an agreement then to which the Pi'viàcè
of Nova Scotia is no party, whiOh 'tie Legis.
lature and Government of thié country never
recognised.t ade between the General Mining
Association and the creditors of 'thé Duke oif
York, we and our children are to be bound
for the next thirty years tò pay to those
creditors 9d. sterling per chaldron, Winches-
ter measure on every chaldron of coal raised
-which reservation now yields between 5
and £6,000 sterling per annum. From the
year 1848 up to first of January, 1855, tl4o
sum of £55,400 sterling bas been paid into
the 8 per cents. in the ruother country,
awaiting only the execution of these very
papers to be distributed among those credi-
tors who have no shadow of claim on the
resources and industry of this country. Thé
first of these papers is a formal document
reciting the whole history of the legal'trans,
actions connected with this question-nume-
rous, involved and complicated as they are-
and ending with clauses by which the pies-
ent holders abandon to the Crown the lease
of 1826 aùd all rights thereunder-so that
on the next day the CroWn should grant a
new lease in the same ample terme, convey-
ing, in fact, every thing but the soil we
tread on, as has been so often complained of'
with regard to the lease of 1826. There is
some difference, too, between the lease of
1826, the agreement of 1828, and the contem-
plated lease of 1856; by the agreement of
1828 a royalty was reserved upon all coal ex-
cepting such as was used in working mines or
smelting ores and minerals. By the Treas-
ury minute of 1845 that exception is doné
away with, and the royalty is made to extend
to all coal raised. In the new lease the
eiception is again introduced te the'advan-
tage of the Association, and to our injury.
lere, then, is a difference betweèn these

documents and a difference favorable to the
Association, which we can hardly be expect.
ed to legalise.

In conclusion, sir, I an not witiout hope
that we may be enabled to come to a unani-
moue conclusion on this "subject; I can
searcely tnin& that there is any party in
t!iis House prepared to a;dvocatè the pa'ssage
of the bill as it stands. These voluminous
documents are well worthy'the attention of
honorable gentlemen-after their contents
have bécome thoroughly underStood, we may
e in a position 'Vo suggest anda erhaps to

cùrýsönéôw h 'jùt 'Add ùenabe óðx.
promise as I suggested while ia London, aw
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'wbich would place thseëbple of this 6eáigt
in a better p8riidl 'with rélatioln id Ntféîr
mines and minéfalethai thty nòw o't -
I ha.ve now toô move that th'ese .þ
referred to the -Commitfte 'on Mined aåiï
Minès and Minerals;~ andimàyehtth
Coinniittee will éport back tô>*the 'cifoé Wi
addreas 'declariùgthe tehbison wNihi th1à
Hoiùsehro ld be willing tbe dfdne "àhd miâk
valid the -ljmited and just rightso t ths
General Minin Association. In teâtiig
this grèat question it *111 b. perc6ivedi, r.
Speàker, that 'I have 'ca-efuly bstind
from'asying one iyllable that can pro'ok
opposition, or raiso any febliiïg that 'wdûId
create iriitation 'oî rtard a patriótio 'and
equitable arragemnent acéeptáblé t ail par.
ties.

Hon. J. W. Johnston-I am verysorry
that the honorable and learned Attorney Ge!.
neral bas seen fit to go so inûch intodetaili
before honorable members hav had ri oppor.
tunity of becàming acqaùinted with the ooi
tents of thé 'documents" to whichl he hdâ
adverted. I am happy, however, to find that
there is at least sowe hope of concludihg thià
vexed question; and the honorable 'and
learned Attorney General laid thé basis ot
that hope #wben he declared that this qeidou
shall be settled on a just, patriotic, and èqui-
table basis, every consideration being'givei
to 'the rights of all parties.' I do not believé
that there is a man in this House 'who rwoüld
desire anything else. For my part all I d'L
sire is that this question ihould b. oarefufly
considered, and rationaly and cainly debitf
ed. From the opening remarks of'the hoior-
able and learned Attorn'ey Genéral, I aftiE1.
pated the developement of some new'faýts,
but I failed tdnperdeiteanything in hia
remarks with which we were flot previtnisly
acquainted. The creditora of the Duket M
York received a .ertain proportion of the
profits; they accepted a sum in commutation
of that, which I do net believe iiny"was'
affected the rights pf the count'y. I undî•...
stood the honorable and learned Attorfey
General to say that an airangement n2.ed
into-after 1845, matérially affected the edsi-
tion of the Province in'relation to the Genral
Mining Association.

Hon. Attorièey General-The honoraâbj
and learned mexuber for Annapolis does "Wt
quite apprebend the nature and tendênòy of
my remarks. A véry eisential' "diffeieüd'e
does exist between the leasé of 1826 an'c t1e
ultimate arrangeinent entered into' bet*éo
the creditors of the Dake of. Ydrk andíthâ
Asàociaion. The idea thrówn ot" bf t
honorable aud learned mëmber i', that t' e
lease of 1826 ga-v one-fourth óf the pretd,
and theý subsetiÙent agreeient was a" ere
comnmutatio for a specifie 98.

Hon. Mr. Jol ton-Yes, that i my:idea.
1lon. Attoýiee Gêneral--By the leae ôt

1826 the oediÏors ofthe.Dake of York *é
entit!ed Only t a -fôutt i s 4-t" 1t o

unopened, b#t the spbwequet a geme
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gsve to them 9d. sterling royalty on al mines
opened and unopened,'including the reserved
mines of Sydney and Pictou, from which lat-
ter, in fact, the whole revenne has been sub-
gequently derived. , When in England, I
pressed the Solicitor of the Association to
inform me how it came that the Mining Asso-
ciation had yielded this large concession to
the creditors of the Duke of York. I have
looked into the papers with the utmost care,
and have come to the conclusion that this
large sum, nearly £55,000, has been paid by
the Association to enable them tco escape from
litigation and settle some intricate Chancery
siuits. The efFect of this must be apparent;
mnat nine nence per chaldron does not come
out of trie .uining Association, but is paid by
every m.an in the Province who purchases a
cnaitaron u coual

lion. Mr. Johnston--The honorable and
learned &ttorney General has anticipated a
question wiIOi rose to my lips, as to the cou,.
mueration gîven by the creditors of the Duke
of Yorit for tne royalty of 9d. The other
circumstances to which he has referred are
couaterar to. and arise out of, papers previ-
ousiy 1Li our nossession.

Mr. A. Areaibald-We should have but
listie to aio wita the Mining Association or the
amount tney pay to the creditors of the Duke
of York. nrovided that -what they give away
dues not lmt as a burden, weighing down and
erippnng tnis orauch of our industry. When
the nýeoorG comes up from Committee, we'
shall tuen ce in a position to take some defi-
nite action on the information which these
papers atort.

Vhe severai documents laid on the table
were rererrea to the Committee on Mines and
Mmram. W.

MILTON RAILROAD.
Mr. McLellan introduced a bill to incorpo-

rate the Milton Railroad Company.

VOTE BY BALLOT.
On motion of Mr. McLellan the House

went into committee of the whole to consider
the question of Vote by Ballot.

House in committee.
Mr. Dimock in the chair.
Mr. McLellan-I have moved the House

into Committee, Mr. Chairman, for the pur-
posa of taking the sense of hon. members on
the following resolution -

"l Resolved-as the opinion of this com-
mittee-that the taking of the Poll by Ballot,
at elections for members to serve in General
Assembly, would lessen the evils of such
elections, and should in future be adopted."

Now, Mr. Chairman, I think it will not be
disputed that if members will be guided by
addition and subtraction-that is, fairly
adding up the advantages and disadvantages
of every measure-subtracting the lesser
from the greater, and acting according to
the balance, then they will always go right
and never wrong. Trying this question by

hese rules, we find the following resuits on
the credit side'of vote by ballot. FirstR by
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the new system we find that the majeityi'
the foundation on which the governments are
built; by open voting, bribery or fear may
make a majority, which will produce a go.
vernment composed of men made honorable
by bribery or mortgages ; what can be ex-
pected of a building erected on such a rotten
foundation ? On the other hand, by the
ballot, yon will have a pure election, the
true opinions of the people fearlessly express-
ed-a foundation resting on truth, and on
which a blessing nay be expected. Second.
ly-Candidates are now frequently running
neck and neck-great excitement is prodâ.
ced; and the novelty of seeing how different
men vote, chains as it were our whole people
to the polls until the election is over. By
the ballot there is nothing to be seen to cause
excitement-nothing to induce any one to
stay. In the United States you may be
walking with a citizen in the streets, and he
will say--"Excuse me a moment while I step
in here ;" you hardly miss him until he is
with you again, and you afterwards ascer.
tain that he has been in to give his vote,
Truckmen stop their teams in the street and
step in to vote, and other persons vote as
they go to business or return to their meals.
There is no confusion or crowd. A stranger,
unless told, would never suspect there was
an election going on. The same thing would
take place here if the ballot were introduced;
men would give their votes and proceed to
work. What an advantage this would be!-
not only time, which is money, saved, but
bad feeling avoided, which excitement is

always sure to create. Thirdly-You had
better take a man's money rather than his
peace of mind. fow often does a man feel
most unpleasant at the very idea of voting ?
le respects both candidates, and would get
up in the dead of night or any hour to serve
elther of them ; in voting he must do vio-
lence to his feelings, because he must appear
as an enemy to one, when he really is not.
The ballot would very much alleviate this
eviL Fourthly--It is evident that under
the present system, bribery will increase ln
proportion as elections get more and more
warmly contested ; but the ballot will crip.
ple and reduce bribery toa very small figure,
if not obliterate it altogether ; becauseno
man will be fool enough to give much for
a vote without knowing whether he would
get it or not. Fifthly-Go now into our
country villages before au election, aud 'you
will find the people living in peace and har-
mony like brethren who love to dwell 'toge-
ther ; return after the election and yon will
find nothing but discord and contention,
families divided, friends estranged, bad'feel-
ing reigning everywhere. Give us the ballot
and you will fmQd every one the same after
an election as before. Sixlhly-I believe in
many places the rich rn rough-shod over
the poor. .I am informed that in some coin-
ties during a canvas, the unmistakeable
words to debtors are-"My money or yeour
vote." This sbould not be sir, whe tire
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ballot will cure the evil, and sweep away the
disgrace. Any man that has property, and
uses it fairly and honestly will have a feeling
created in his favor, ,and he is sure to get
under the ballot all that lie is entitled to ;
but should we adhere to a system that gives
the wealthy man power to get votes by using
his means arbitrarily and oppressively
against his poorer neigh.bour? Seventhly-
Our elections have a great tendency in some
counties to cause a sudden pressure in the
money maYket. Debtors who wete told be-
fore the election ta take their own time for
payment are told quite a different story after
it is over; in fact the pressure is so urgent as
frequently to require a Court for the prose-
oution of suits. The ballot would cure this
evil, and leave money quite as plenty after
the election as it w" before. EightlIy-We
have been told that truck-men, milk.men,
and mechanics, have been turned out of em-
ploy for not voting to please their masters.
The balot would prevent that. Ninihly-It
is said that men are chosen not so much for
their fitness for office as for the way they
voted. The ballot will cure all that ; be-
cause governments and candidates cannot
say who are and who are not their voteras, and
much time of this House will be saved, and
many angry discussions avoided, about dis-
missals from office on political grounds. So
much for the credit side of the qustion in
favor of the ballot. On the debtor side it
could only be said that voters would be able
to use deception, and make candidates believe
that they were going to vote for them, when
they-were not. This is an evil, to be sure ;
but after all more imaginary than i eal.
I see the hon. and learned gentleman from
Pictou (Mr. Wilkins) smile ; but 1 ask that
gentleman if an elector in Pictou who voted
against him at the last election had pretended
ho was going to vote in his favor and then
ballot for his opponent, what great harm
would that do? rThe votes on the poli book
would remain the same--there would be no
difference, and the breach of faith could not
be called a public evil-but merely a private
affair between the candidate and voter.-
Now, Mr. Chairman, when this single ob
jection is placed in contrast with the nine
solid advantages I have recounted in favor of
vote by ballot, t think hon. gentlemen round
these bonches must have grown rather rusty
in addition and subtraction, -if they do not
see that the balance is very largely in favor
of the ballot. I trust they will be.convinced
as I have been and vote for this resolution.

Hon. Mr. Johnston enquired whether the
honorable gentleman had any biU prepared;
because, although members generally might
be prepared to vote for the prinoiple, some
machinery was necessary to carry it out.'

Mr. McLellan-If the resolution pass, I
shall move for a Committee to prepare a bill.

Mr. Whitman-.If the system of Ballotis to
be carriedoutiI suppose it wiUbe admitted
that Registrationï iîL have togoçipany, t.
1 shoul like to have some details; tô, know
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the expense; whether it would be o enor.
mous as to preclude the adoption of the prin-
ciple.

Hon. Mr. Johnston considered that this
question had been partly answered by the
honorable member already. For himself be
was in favor of the principle, but would have
been better satisfied if the honorable member
had laid on the table some sketch of how he
meant to carry out his measure.

Mr. Tobin was opposed to the principle ba-
cause he was aware of its pernicious effects.
It was made use of, in many countries, to
subserve the inter-ests of Secret ocietie&
Thus it was with the neighboring States,
which were only saved from being prostrated
to that pernicious influence by the noble
State of Virginia, which held their elections
as we did, by open voice. What man was
there, in the form of man, that would hesi-
tate to come up before his fellow men, and
give his vote for the candidate to whom
he gave his choice, instead of giving a secret
vote in accordance with this new-fangled
theory, now sought to be engrafted on our
Provincial institutions.

HIu. Mr. Johnston denied that the systemu
was new-fangled in this Province, for our
own citizens held their elections under it.
The system of open voting had its advaxi-
tages; but the balance, ho thought, was yery
much in favor of the ballot.

Mr. McLellan-It is very easy for gentl.e-
men like the honorable member for Halifax,
(Mr. Tobin), who have no debts hanging
over their heads that they cannot pay with-
out injury, to talk about coming up to' the
Poll, and boidly declaring who they vote for,!
But, sir, it is quite a different thing with the
man whose independent vote may be the
means of turning bis family out of doors, and
casting himself into prison. This sir, cannot
be called a new question. It has been advo-
cated long before our day, and it is rather an
unfortunate move to quote the example pf
the United States against the Ballotwhen
nine-tenths of that intelligent people declare,
by their use of it, that it is the most fit and
proper mode of taking the Poll at Elections.
New Brunswick• had a better opportunity
than we have of observing the operation of
the Ballot in the United States, to whiolh
that Province joins; and our own brethie
there were so pleased with the principle tbà
they have engrafted it on their own institw..
tions. Human nature has been mentioned;
and that teaches us that the Ballot is soud
in theory and practice. Nature has given ua
the power of thought and speech separately;
doubtless to enable us to conceal such
thoughts as would do evil if made know&,
Those who say " Let all corne boldly out, aid
vote as they please," to be consistent,mnust
go fiirther, and say " Let the thoughitsof
every man's heart be proclaimed tothe worlt
also." £I that case, sir, al snnietywoui4 0
destroyed; men couldnothive ether; d
whtappl ioo es, rought putr
au$ ans hoce in luig. thi4ï a, Oreb
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and should remain so. It has been said by Mr. Chairman, to hasty end cotinui
somebody that if a company of gentlemen changes in the constitution of the ontry;
dliing together onlyknew the thoughts pass- being cf opinion that we should give. our
ing in each other's breasta, they would run present institutions a fair trial before bring"
for their lives, as they would run from a gang ing others into existence which may net
of highwaymen and robbers. (Laughter.) work so well. 1 muet expreP- my surprise,
The honorable- member for Halifax seemed tee, at the expression of thehonorable nt-
horrified at the ide" of, the Ballot for th ber from Londonderry, t e&ct thm.tthereia
people; but ho was not a bit frightenel the a great scarcity cf money after an electien.
other day, when the officers of the House It may be se where ho lives, sir, but I assure
were elected in that matter. If his humane hlm and the House that suoh i.9 net the ce
and generous emotions were protected by the in other parts.cf the Provinoe-no such dit
use of that principle, how cau ho deny to the ference ptevals lu the county of Victoria,
péeople the saine means of preventing their and I should be ashamed te cast such an un-
feelings being put to the rack and torture? puation upen any ether electoral district-
- Mr. Hyde.-I am glad to find my honor- township or ceunty. 1 do net.1blieve the
able colieague copying from nature. It aspersion is deserved, and-, therefora 1 8411
makes him eloquent. With reference to the vote against the resolutioa.
resolution on the table, sir, I rise to give it lon. B. Wier-I once did entertain a rathor
my hearty concurrence and support. I feel favorable opinion ef the Ballot, Mr. Chair-
that we have been sent hore to advocate the man, but, after mature deliberatien, looking
rights and extend the privileges of the peo. at the experienoe cf etier countries and. the
pleand that we should stretch out our hands enlarged liberties we new possens, 1
fo the protection of our poorer population cere te the conclusien that the epen veo8
in the independent exercise of their elective the right vote. The argument that a poor
franchise; we ought to give thein in reality man may b. perseouted for his ve, .11d net
that independence of which we hear so much attach muoh weight te; such cases would b.
within these walls. I believe that many of very rare occurrence. Thero la something
persons have not heretofôre given their votes in the human breast which reqires4-te inde.
as their consciences dictated-having been pendent exorcise cf a man's conscience, .even
restrained by pecuniary and other influ- th.. gh it nay be against him wheadnîres it,
ences, and I believe that this Bill will set and te whom the voter may be under obli-
ail mee free to vote as they please. That is gation. Nw, suppose 1 was geing to ba. a
enough for me, air, and IÏshall record my Candidate for Election, and were te say te my
vote Lin its faor. servant 1John, I expect yen te vote fer me.'
- Mr. Morrison.-I shall oppose that resolu- "Oh yes," ho replies, and straightwqoy gee

tion, sir, and for one of the very reasons off, and pute a card in the ballot box for my
given by the -honorable member for Colches' opponent. Nw, this la suppesing'tue arg.;
ter in support of it. He argues that a man ment cf the opposite aide te bo correct, and
who is in debt to another will not vote as ho that the shakles cf kinduess or cfinterest
wishes, because ho is afraid that his property are te be strien frein the heart and the
will be destroyed, and himself subject to per- hands cf a voter, sethat ho may ballet a ho
secution. Now, sir, it la a fact that in the pleases. Whatfollows? Whatdidyen male
United States where the system of the ballot ef hlm? A hypocrite and a liar t The
prevails, every voter is kno*n as well as if bonefits yen argue frei the Ballot eau only
ho voted, in the British mode so happily be bad at the expense cf demoralizing your
recognised among us. Yes, sir, I have heard population. A man that wants te vei
the voters counted by tons, and scores, and - secret is net worthy te have a vote, frein the
so it would be in Nova Scotia. What thon, very faut that ho wants te practise diceptien.
would be its operation in a country like ours, No heneat'man should heaitatete orne te the
where it would be impossible for men te pol manfully, and give bis ve. Bctup.
give'secret votes and keep the naime on their pose corruption wore practised-it b meo
ballet from being discovered? Most men teasible undor the Balletthan under-oir
ean tell by a man's eye how he voted or in- preeent'system. Think you there would ho
tends to vote. The poor debtor's vote would nobody st the pulls watching . the carda
assuredly become known. and what would droppod into the boxes, their celer or shape?
bis rich creditor say ?- " Ah t I know how Yes, sir; evemy voter weuld bu as well knewn
that ian voted, but the public don't know as new, but dishonesty woutd bc more prova.
how that I know it-and l'il fix him-'Il lenL I believe we have now ln this oeuntry
punish him for it;" and if any man should ai the freedei we eau ratienaliy enjoy; snd
ask-if ho wat distressing him becauseof au that, if you introduce the, Ballot, yo will
adverse vote, bis reply would be, "of course destroy the indepeudence that ha existe and
noôthow do I know how ho voted ?" But if ought te continuein this Legislaturo. Upder
the - man had given hie Yote . openly, his the Ballot, 1 believe the beat mon would not
creditor would no dare, in the face of the be sent te tus Legishatumo, but the caost oun.
world to destroy and prosécate him, or if he uingtrioky,&ndanprincipled. Iarn will
did; a synmpathising publid *ould rush té ios înte make any moreiastoation

t flid Ishal vte nat the resolution. tien Law., at present. When the- peoplé
hannoo p the a* fortut ofg Wth ountry

too atý th exrsso of thhooabemm
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be prepared to give it to them; but I do not
believe ahe people of Nova Scotiadesire to,
fôllow i'the~know.Nothing systemw 'of thib
United States. , i believe our people seek to
be free from that;. and, therefore, i shall vote
against the resolution.

Mr. Chambers.-Before the question le
taken, sir, I muet express the grounds of my
dissent from the views propounded by the
honorable member for Halifax. Hie seems to
take it for granted that every man under
the present systemn exorcises independently
that privilege which is the birtnriglt of
every Britisht subject That may be very fine
In theory, but is it so in practice ? on the
contrary, sir, that at the last eleotions
corruption and bribery prevailed to an ex-
tent that requires some cheòk by la w, and i
believe if the- resolution of' the honorable
member for Londonderry be adopted, it will
have the desired effect. i can recollect, Mr.
Chairman,'wheti such a thing as bribery was
nover thought of ; but under the largely
extended franchise ve have now, we muet
expect corruption to oreep into all our coun-
dies and townships, too, because from one it
muet extend to another, and I should de-
plore the existence of such an evil in the
county of Hants. Suppose, now, for exam-
ple, two mon went out to 'canvas a county,
and one of them asked a jran for his vote.
The eleotor would tell him li plain terms
that he would vote for him if h. would give
him so much.

Mir. Whitman.-Let the honorable member
confine himself to his own county, and not
cast imputations on others. ts

lion. Mr. Johnston.-Presuming this is
in Haute county, what does the candidate
say ?

Mr. Chambers-An unprinoipled man at
present might give the bribe; but if the
ballot were in existence he would say-" 'No,
I won't trust you, because if my opponent
were to come along and give a dollar more,
you would vote for him.' e

Hon. Mr. Johnston-Yes! but what did the
Candidate actually reply at tie last Election,,
-what did you say to the Voter? (Roars of
Laughter.)

Mr. Chambers-If the honorable and
learned member will kindly initiate us into
the mysteries of the late eleotion for Annapo-
lis, I shall be happy to enlighten him about
the county of Hants. (More Laughter.) I
believe, sir, that the system of vote by ballot
ls the right system, that it will correct many
evils wh0ch exist now, and prevent the pos)si-
bility off corrupt influences at elections. I
am, therefore, prepared to vote for it.

Mr. Esson-L hope the honorable member
for Hante' does not intend to insuit the - hole
Province of Nova Scotia by intimating that
every voter can be bribed ! At all events, I
can assure him that it eannot< be done in
Halifax. The time has gone past for such.
influences, and the Ledger can no longer, be
oranimd down a maa's throat; on the con-
trarya re gard zeroantile transation te

advantage la now recognized to be as mach on
or.o sidasas.n the other.

ÍMr Mharasha-1 beree that bribery is not
very common thruughout thi, outry; but
that won't convince me"tfiàt'thýer have not
been soe'e pretty large bargains made in this
same 'virtuous eracy aüd county of Halifax. I
have heard of the sale off a barrel 0f luur for
seven pence half-penny' and of ,sà counter
sale by another party, wLo gave two barrelo
for seven pence iait.penny.(Laughaï. :

H'n. Solicitor General-This reminds me,
Mr. Chairman, of a story I heard, whiohôo.
curred in one of the upriglit and ihoorruptible
States, where the ballot systea reigns in fI
vigor and security. One of ihe Candidâtes,
wishing to secure the support of an inf1uena
tial Blacksmith, sent his lorse to be shd one
morning, and requfted his skill and îndustry
with the payment of £100. The other Cau.
didate hearing of the faot, sent his horse also,
to be shod; accompanying his order witir
£100, also. The firát one got wind of this,
and suddeniydiscovered tihàt his ho'ses' hee
did not titt the dorks were too long, the hind
hoofs interfered, and the nails were not'driv-
en right. tLaughter.) He starts off his
groom; all the sboes miust be removed aàd
put on again-another £100. The Blaok.
smith went up and voted for ithe £200 -an.
The other accusted him, and askedi him if h
did not know him? " Yes," said the Black-
armith, "I think I've seen you betore.'
" Don't you recolleot shoeing my horse, this
moraing l" "! yes," replied the emith,
" but tue other man had his s/od twie.'
(Roars of Laughter.) Now, sir, ny ýopiea
is that where bribery is resorted to itwil
flourish as asccessfuily under vote by Ballot
as it can under our present system, which
has the advantage of being more manly, ând
more in accordauce withtlie'spirit of Britiaâle
freedom. The man who gives money for -.
vote will take good care that he gets what h.
paid for; and will assure himselt of, the faot
either by a colored ticket, or some other of
the numnerous artifices which such men are
ever ready to resort to; and, if a man's vote
is coerced by a creditor, he le just ýas Ulely to
,vote on the best side, after ail. I donot
think this indovation is needed at the present
time, with our -free institutions, under wiîh
every male in the country, 21 yea.rs of àge
has a voice'in our legislationý ahd in c*ntrot.
ing the Government. There are no ptitions
on the table asking for this' change.. The
Ballot lias often been spoken lof thruugh th6
Country, acdi if -the people requiredi it+th
would not be content wi eileutindiffeienee
The people do not desire it, and theretfdi 1
shail vote against it. -

Ivr. McKeagney-Mr. Chairmen I do nog
like to give a silent vote on this question,' E
it is a noiv experiment in legislatton, I think
we ougât to pautse. First, sir, it le un-Eà
lish; and, beforê we introduce an.tanovadn
of this kind, we should be'oertain iv wil ho
better than what *év have gOt.- ' Ie atral
for man, air to prefr seing hirdIo .bei4

háýà. 26, 1856.
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. stile or friendly, according to the prompt- of men, and prevéht th m ozr"
iñgs of his heart, Disguised hostility is a the Eteotive Eranchise witE the freedoiof
detestible thing; and, when a man has a ohoice'which ought to châraoterize and goiêerii
friend, he likes to feel his bosom glow with so sacred a privilege. Give us vote by BèJ..
kindred warmth towards him. I am not lot, and you will'so'n' se& changea beneftýi l
prepared to say much on this resolution, the to the country àt large. ' happened'td -é à
subject is comparatively new to me, and has the House jun as the'honoràb1e and 1éar eÛ
come upon me unawares. But, before we Solicitor General V king. 1 k ow
receive it, I wish to know what are itsc Ballot
adj uncts ? Where its details ? How is it to be proud to ho turned out of my seat to.niOr-
prevent deception being practised on the row, by the cperation of that free and Puro
people ? In short, what are we to receive in system; because I should thon know, àrÇ,
eîcliange for our present system ? Every in- from the uncertainties which attaoh t9 an
ai tution on earth must have its imperfections open vote, that f was not the ohoiée
were it not so we should be more than human people, but that, in the mjesty of
bèings. I presume the Ballot will have its they had sent a more active, a more ablé, a
evils.. I pause, therefore, before I can assent more worthy an in my place. Give us tii
to it. Ballot, and thon youWill have mon heoe who

Mr. McLellan-The honorable and learned arethe chQ!ce of the people-men
member for Sydney complains that there are theyconfide-their tiust-without ivhîoliio
no details to the resolution; but, of what man can make a good, honest, and *ise te.
possible good would details be to him, when gisiator. Give us'the Ballot, and every n'>
he declares he is going to vote against the loweverpoor npurseor drushed in 'pit
principlo? The honorable member for Hali- can Note as he thinks will promote the hiti
faxe (Mr. Wier), tells us about these awful ests of bis country, vithout caring for frieâ4d
Know Nothings, and the evil they do under or foe. That, sir, ia the true system* tei,
the Balloti but, surely, he must know they presont is a slir upon he country. I shah
could do the saine by open voting; besides, vote for tua resolution if 1 were to staX4
we have noue bore, and are not likely to have alune.
any. It is pleasing to find that not a single Mr. Morrison. - 1 have Iistened wiih
argument las been raised against the Ballot rnuch pleasure Lu the cloquent remania
in detail, ail objections are in general terms, which have just falen ffomthe bon, men-
mere decliaation; bad results are sure to ber for Victoria; but I carnot agiee i4h-
happen, but nobody cin tell how. The hlm, sir, in the opinion that wp should6'
horse-shocinig story told by the honorable the more lîkely to get Lue better mon hée
Solicitor G uneral, was in favor of the resolu- under the ballot ihan under tue preawnt
tion; it happened in open voting, aud could syJten. if we look to tie United ktates,
not have happened under the Ballot; and, we do not fiehi s doctrine veriied or
surely, the honorable member does not mean know that lour of tie inost promineit,
to say that coercion is right because a nan talented, nà distinguished itctesma f
may, perchance, be forced to vote for the that ccuntry-îmen who bad rison to
Candidate whose labors will most benefit the world-wide lanewent down into the grave,
country 1 I have been amused to hear one alter t11 Otherwilhout haVIi -oe;q-
gentlemen talk of the real Simon Pure elec- pied we eresidentmal chuir. 1 iiend f0
tions, and to mark their astonishment at any- disparagernent tothe men who have
tuing wrong having ever taken place under pied tat position, but the
the present system. It reminds me of a story vidual whom tne worid waried outc$i
some old people used to tell, of innocent tlat honor, are known Lu ail 0' U9. IîI'84
Abigail, a girl whose mother asked her, one said, air, that individuals
zight, whether she knew there had been a gages, and other clainis on poorer 'nýen
young man in ber bed-room. " Why yes, inay unlaîrly pres thenselves or friendi
mother," said she, "I thinkIdidsee abrass into this Aseewbly; but 1 belleve the
button during the night, but I could not help is uttierwise; aî>d that inauy 'man
that, and, for the lifu of me, I can't think bat a seat on these redbencnes, 6èçiua,
what any man came here for." ! (Roars of hç brouglit money or moeey-îiifluençeè te
Laughit-r.) bear. Il' you couir pso a law Lo ituprpve

MIr. Hugh Monroe-Mr. Chairman, I waà the principles of the people,, and-
not in when the motion of the honorable wickednessIror the bd, than would t4 a
member for Colchester was introduced; but, tangible benefit; but I do think
it 'appears to me that we have arrived at a voting ýwOu1d au more lan
epoc , in the history of this Province, when it The honorable uember for toria 4:.
is impossible for us longer to remain without ated larg0y on he nobleness of u q
the registration of Ileutors and vote by Bal- beilig able under Lue ba)lut L vote1
loti. I wih, sir, to see every man enabled to BlLUi, or a
cone upto the Poli, and exercise his biriliq d,
right as a freemin aind a Biton. (Efear, cane and noue of us would re
hear.) Does he do it now? No, sir ! WO that. orne gentlemen talk
have monopolies in the countryi monopolies 1 do fot think it prevails to any inoderate
tiret control the frt- spirit e' a. larg- nun=b tr exteet. i coEnis tset ater re ml of
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bad induced me to offer for the northern
district of Colchester, &ne imair who had
promised rneh~is vote ee evenig, came to
me the next morning.an4 jid, "Morrison,
Oan't you give ne a ,barreI of flour,-I
think I could get one, for my vote.' My
insweer to him ws one of indignation.

el No, sir, if you cannot vote for me with"
out that, you may vote for whom. you
please." i told him where he might get
dour, end that m'an came and voted for me,
although I ref4sed him his request.,

Mr.. Munro would remind the honorable
gentleman of one or two thuings which he
appeared Io have forgotten, He seens te
have entirely overlooked Hammond's
Plains, and to have forgotten that in past
years it bas been opérly avo,ýbed that the
electors in that district have been pur-
chased and re-purclased over and over
again. If the honorable gentleman will
deny that I have nothing more te ray on
the subject. J. have heard, sir, that not
many years ago, indeed no later than the
last election, large sums were expended to
buy these votes over. I would like to ask
that honoroble gentleman if a systen s0
subversive of the liberty of the people
could have existed un'der the ballot systein.

Mr. Esson said-1 am astonished, Mr.
Chairman, at one of the remarks niade
by the honorable member for Victoria.
When he ventures to charge home upon
the constituency of 'Halifax acte se flag.
rant, I cannot permit hie remarks to pass
without reply. As the representative of
the county of Halifax, i beg leave In the
moet unqualified terme te deny that this
constituency or any portion of then were
bought over at the last election. Nay,
more, sir, I assert without fear of contra.
diction, that no undue influence was used,
nor was violence or intimidation resorted
to in order to procure the return of those
who now represent the county and town-
ship of lalifax.

Mr. Munr.-Thie honorable member for
the county of Halifax surely knows me too
well to believe that I intended any per.
sonal reference te him, 1 neant ny re-
marks to apply generally.

Mr. Esson.-I can say in ail truthful-
ness, that not one shilling was expended
by myself or my colleagues to obtain the
vote or influence of a single elector.

Mr. Munro.- Was none expended by the
opposition candidates ?

Mr. Esson would net answer for them.
(Laughter )

Mr. Tobîn.-I only wish to set the hon-
orable member for Victoria right. If he
looks back te the history of the colored
population, he will find that they were im-
ported here fronm another couutry by the
British Governinent ; they were forced on
us and wçe have been obliged to inaintain
them. This climate is not suited to them ;
they were brought froin a southern and

thrown ignorant and shelterless on a north.,
ern iIore. le it-to be wondered at th<»2
tiatie' find them paupers and ignorant;
some of. thn, it je Irue, are,,capablegpf
earning their own liveli.hood,-but, the, nyîa
jority tf them cannot. The ciltyof Halifaz
bears the largest proportion of the burthn
of their support. ls it matter of surprise
then, that these unlettered, and poor people
should have but a meagre idea of, thlwr
franchise and be, hardly able to understand
the nature of the privilege with which tl
law bas clothed them.

Mr. Wilkins-I agree with the piotnre
which the honorable and learned gentlemau
has drawn of the condition of these,pqorper-
sons. Would you, then, deprive them of the
opportunity of disposing of the only commo.
dity which they have for sale ? (Laughter.)
The honorable iember - for Newport has
inveighed against the system of permitting
the Mortgagee to vote for th. Mortgagor.
And why not? I ask him which is the
greatest cvil, for the 1 Mortgagor ,to vote for
the man who had supplied hia with moffey
to relieve his necessities, or to take his oath
te vote for his friend, vote against him, and,
by means of the, Ballot,ý rest secure that his
fraud cannot, be detected ?

Mr. Esson-I travelled in the United States
not long since, and it was there currenétly
reported that, had it not been for the Ballot,
the Kinow Nothing nuisance, that has dis.
graced the Union for suoh a length of timè,
would never have existed.

Mr. Whitman-This has not been a1 ôst
debate, whatever the decision to which the
House may arrise. We have .been told tliere
is but one constituency open to the charge'of
bribery and corruption, and that is the
county of Hants. (Laughter.)

Mr. Chambers-The honorable member for
Annapolis should be careful how he misre-
p resents any honorable gentleman in this

ouse. I did net assert that the constituen.
cy ' which I represent, and which I assert to
be as pure and incorruptible as any in tie
country, not even excepting that represented
by the honorable member himself, *as open
to that charge. Sir, my remarks were intend.
ed to apply generally; I came here to tellithe
truth, and not to smother it; perhaps the
honorable gentleman intended te eccupy him.
self differently. Sir, we know well that the

'influences of wealth and position do operate
at elections; we know well that this is a grow.
ing evil, and demands the interposition of tihe
Legislature.

Hon Mr. Johnston-I coneur in the cpin-
ion of the honorable member for Hants, but I
muet answer for Annapolie, there is noýsuch
operative power there; there is no patronage
exercised there but Government.patrQnage.
(Laughter.) But, sir, I do believe withe the
honorable member for Newport, that, this is
a great and growing evil, iwhich, if permitted
to extend, canuot fail to sap the very vitale
of our Constitution. I uidge, sir,-that where

_f ý -,' , ', ,-'r -h
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open voting is, there the principles of the
human heart and the operating influences
which control it, will give birth to these evile.
If, sir. the evil does not exist, expunge your
oaths for bribery, &c., and do not put it in
the power of any person to insult the poor
voter by asking him to swear that he has not
been bribed. For the2e reasons, sir, I shal
vote 'in favor of the resolution.

The-que.ston on dorprring the bill being
hê.re taken, wns agzreed to 23 to 19--major-
Ity ni 4 avainst the bfilnt.

The House then adjourned. C.

WEnIEsDAT, Feb. 27.
CC$TOMS FEES.

The petition of Sanuel Murphy was refer-
red to the committee already appointed on
the regulation of Sheriff's fees.

MEDIoAL .ATTENDANOE.
,Dr Tupper, from the comrnittee on Tran-

sient Paupers, brought to the notice of the
House the petitions of doctors Weeks and
Dennison, of Newport. The petitioners set
forth that the claims made were for services
rendered to injured lahourers, principally
those who had been working on the railroad;
and for which theyhad received no compen-
sation. The amount altogefher was £102
17s. Sd. The. petitioners set forth that a
number of these cases were of fractured
limbs, involving much labour ; he had no
doubt that the services were rendered, and
faithfully, but not to, the parties as tran .
sient.paupers. Many ef thé persons belong.
ed to Nova Scotia-some to New Brunswick,
and some to other countries. 1 would sug-
gest to the Hnuse, sir, the propriety of the
apointment of a special eommittee to en-
quire into and report upon these claime.
As a professiânal mai, I would not deal nig-
gardly or parsimoniously with claims of this
sort, because I know full well that charges
made have been well earned ; and the ser-
vices of medical men are very often given for
nothing, and even medicines paid for out of
their own pocke'. We should be very glad
to consider these claimes, but are forbid by a
résolution of the louse ; and if they are re-
ferred back to the Transient Pauper ncom.
mittee, we shall be reluctantly obliged to
throw themn out,

Hl 'Attorney General -This is a , case
enactly analogous to the case before thé
House yesterday ; and what the House want
respecting it le the fullet'information. The
bëst source to derive-that information from
is the'committee befbre whom the petitions
have bèen ; I therefore think the learnéd
chaihmah should reýume charge of them, and
report the facts fully, to guide the house to
a just decision.

Mr. Chanibers spoke ii favor of the appli
cation, aid stated from his ow knowle
his conviction of thé ustice-ofthe clains

Dr. Brown thought the petition absurd.
He had to attend 80 or 40 gratis cases every
year, and was content to make no charge.

Mr. Chambers replied.
Dr. Tupper said that the very fact sted

by the hon. member for Horton, that hews
obliged to attend so many aeses every year
where there was no railroad, was aé uffiiéent
argument in favor of considering the "osaiins
of professional gentlemen who were
upon by extraordinary accidet irdos.
quence of our extending public worki Die.
Tupper also preàsed the claims of a ,doctor
who had given services in the township of
Uniacke.

Mr. Dimock advocated the claime of thié
prefessional men of Newport.

Hon. Attorney General considered that thé
only way to come at a wise decision was to
instruct the committee to report speoially on
this case.

Dr. Brown.-If these men are transiènt
paupers, not belonging to the Province, their
claims come here ; if not, they should be
liquidated in the county where they reside.

Dr. Tupper resumed charge of the petitions,
to report specially.

AoCOUNTs-ROAD DAMÂGEs.
Hon. Mr. Locke, by command, laid on the

table of the House accounts for advertising:;
also, claims for land damages, for alterationu
on the main post road.

Hon. Mr. Johnston suggested the necessity
of amending the law relating to land dama-
ges on the railway route.

SCIIOOL AND LAND RETURNS,
lon. Provincial Secretary, by cornmand,

laid on the table the School Returns for the
county of Rants ; also from the St. Francis
Xavier College, Antigonish ; and from the
Normal School at Truro. Also, the Report
of the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

LIQUOR LAW,
Dr. Brown presented pétitions from Hlorton

for the Prohibitory Liqnor Iaw, signed by
bolI ladies and gentlemen.

'Mr. Dimock, ditto--one signed by 142 la-,
dies, and another by 172 gentlemen.

Mr. Campbell, of Victoria, presented peti-,
tions of the same character ; aid another for
a Light Ilouse at Bras d'Or.

Dr. Webster-Petition from ladies and gen-
tlemen of King's County, in fav fo
Prohibitory Liquor Law.

Mr, Chambeàs; from 400 or 1O0 'of hISa,,
constituents, to the same effec. In'lookir'
over the petitin, hesai so rmany ladies'
nanes that he would feel bound to giyo hiU
support to their prayer. -

Mr. Robicheau preseted pétitions frein
various parts of Digby, among'others, thè
township of Hlillsborough, in favor of a Prû.
hibitory Liquor Law.

sTEwIAOKE RA1LROAD RqUtg,.
Mr. Annand.-Petition n umerouelyaigne

by the inhabitantsof Stéiacke,,prayngtl
the route of the railroad níight be dIroee
through the valley of that river, as the sioh
est and most eligible.

Mr. A. Q. Archibald hoped ta
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lest consideration would be voucbsafed to the
petition just read ; and that thebiest ne
should be selected, with referenc. to.the n-
terests of the whole province, without refer-
ene to aezetional feelings.

Hlon. Mr. Johnston thought thatwhataver
the Hlouse might do with the petition, tie
question would have tofind its way back to
the Rail way Commissioners at last.

Mr. Wier did not think the petition should
have found its way here at all.

Mr. Wier explained.,
Mr M. I. Wilklns -You will have 'o send

your Committee to Stewiacke to examine the
route, and then'you will have to send them
to school to learn engineering.

The petition was referred to the Railway
Committee,

sIPPING.
Mr. Whitman moved for returne of Ship-

ping owned in the Province.
PRIVÀTE BILLS.

Hon. Attorney General moved that Mr.
McDonald be substituted for his Honor the
aoting Speaker, as Chairman of Committee
on Private Bills; passed nem con.

A large nnmber of Bills were read a second
tirne, and referred tu Committee on Private
Bills.

cYEYsUs.
Mr. Wilkins-Mr. Speakei-, the Revised

Statutes provide that a Census should be tak.
en by the Sheriffs during the ensuing sum.-
mer. I am de.sirous 'of ascertaining how
many have left the Province since the 1st of
January, 1848; the place of their present
abode, and the occupation they follow abroad.

Hon. Atty. General eaid that it was within
the choice of the House whether they would
have a census taken in less than ten years.
The House should consider the expense, &c.

Mr. McLellan thought every 10 years quite
enougir.

Mr. Wilkins thought it & matter of great
importance to know how nfany of our indus.
trial population had been driven away by the
Trade regulations since 1848; those who were
driven away by starvation to other countries,
which they were now enriching by their in.
dustry.

Bon. Attorney General and Hori. Benjamin
Wier both controverted the statementè that
the country had fallen off in prosperity since
1848.

Dr. Webster-In the county I represent,
the people are returning by hundreds.

Mr. Wilkins-We want to bring them back
by thousands; but hardly expect to under'
the present Government.-(Laughter.)

RoUTIZNE,
Mr. Marshall nformed the louse that he

haid several petitions on hand relating to
Education, oAgrioat are, and other public
subjects; ,and-shdt kndw whether thère
wouldbe any objectidnto his hBnding theia
to the'Chairmen cf the rspective Comrottees
to which they referrod.

fter tsoe coeratin on thsubjet, the'
Eouse adgjorird. c.

J
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Mr. Dimock presented a petition frorm
the inhabitantsof Noel,in the -oountyqof
Rants; also twopetitions from the inhabi
ents of the eastern section of the count of
Hants, praying for the passing nf, an ait t6
equalize the representation of thecounty
ot Hants ; laid on the table.

The fcllowing petitions were presented
by the undermentioned rmembers, viz,-
Six petitions from the male and femalef.iP
habitants of the county of Queen's, by 1Mr:
John Campbell.

A petition from ihe inhabitants of the
county of Cumberland, by Mr. Tupier.

Two petitions from the male and female
inhabitants of the county of Cape Breton;
by Mr. McKeagney, and a petition fromv
the inhabitants of the county of Shelburne
by Mr. White, praying the House to ena't
a law for the total prohibition of the traffio
in intoxicating liquors, except for purposeri
of medicine and usefil manufactures;
laid on theI table.
- Mr. Marshall presented the petition öf
Robert C. Grant, and other inhabitanto óf
the county of Guysborough, praying for
the repeal of the law for the inspecton;of
pickled fish, and the substitution of local
inspectors, to be appointed by the seasiongpl
and thut the former inspection law mayý bet
re-enacted. Also, the petition Iof James-&O
Tory, and other inhabitants of theýcountyt
of Guysborough, praying for several alte-;
rations in the laws relating to pickled fish';
and the petition of A. W. Whitman, onde
otiher inhabitants of the county of Guys.
borough, praying for a reduction in. the
fees payable to inspectors of pickled fish;
referred to the Committee on the Fisheries.

Hon. Solicitor General presunted a
tition fron certain magistrates, and ciher
inhabitants of the township of Dorchester,
praying the house not to pass the act-tot
establish the township cf Morristown; >re.
ferred to the Committee on Private Bills..

Mr. Thorne presented a petition from'
Joseph Wheelock, and other in4abitants of
the township of Granville, containing. a,
s:ttenent of the accounts between that
township and lames Delap, and claiming a
balance to be due from him to the town.
ship, praying 'te house not to pass the biflH
to assess the township of Grariville laid'
on the table.

Dr. Tupper.-Seeing the honorable andI
learned Attorney General, the leader cf t
the Governmentin his place,Mr. Speaker,
I beg to mtake one or twò onquirsiesn
connection with the remark he:haust
madeothat there is nothing on th& tablef
the ,ouse to engage our atntiord
should like t ask -ir, for he iiifoNima
of myself and some otlier equaliy un..
phisticated members of this Hôuse, ho
have n4t had the advantage of rnb"r par.
1iamentary ekperienceI whether the bill
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Introduced and laying on the table respect.
ing the appointment of Sheriffs is hepe ae
e'Government measure ? W hether' t6e
bill introduced yesterday by the honorable
inember for Halifax, (Mr. Annan ',) for
allowing the Postmaster Geieral to obtain
a seat in this House, is here by the con-
currence of the Governnent ; and whether
the meaning of it is that on his disqualifi.
cation being removed, the Government is
to be empowered to require that flicer to
find a seat? 1 would also ask, sir, whether
the bill for altering the law which imposes
opnn members of tbis tiouse the necessity
of vacating their seats on the acceptance of
office, and allowing such persons under
certain contingencies to continue in office
without returning to their constituente for
re-Plection-is also here witlh the éarction
of the Governome t. I believe there aie
likewise on t.e table, one or more bills for
the alteration or equalizat.ion of the repre.
ientation of' the Province ; and I would
make a sinilar enquiry with reference to
any measure of that dese.iption. I ask
these questions, sir, in order thot these
matters may be fîirly undierstood by the
House, and as soon as the honorable At.
torney General las favored us with his
explanmions, I will conclude rny retnarke
with a motion.

Hon. Attorney General-I heard the
honorable memoer for Halifax when he
introduced those bills, explain most dis-
tinctly that he did so as an individud
member of this louse, and that the Gov.
ernrment had nothing, ti do with them, I
mentioned yesterday that. the bill with ref.
erence to the Postmaster I had ntver heard
of before. These bills, therefore, corne
here as any bills du, froin any independent
member of the House, and each gentleman
here, whether Ine belong to tle Govern
mont or not, has the right to exercise in
their consideration his own independent
judgment, to approve or condemn. This
reiark applies to all the measures to which
the learned and honorable gentleman has
referred; end I wish him in future dis-
tinctly to understand that wlen the Gov-
ernment introduced a mensure lere, the
fact will be broadly and definitely an-
nouncà. I am not aware of any bill
having been itntroduced by the Govern-
ment tlis session. We have sone in pro-
gress on which a great deat of care has
been expended, and for whicl we hope to
secure the approval of the Legislature as
regards the b:i relating to the appointment
of Sheriffe, I think a change in the law bas
become indispensable; and after the ob-
servations thrown out here the other day,
I received an elaborate review on the sub.,
ject from H is Lordship the Chief Justice,
of which the hon. member froni Annapo.
lis bas also, been furniished with a copy.-
When the bill comes before the Bouse for
debate, I shail request the reading of that

paper for the information of the Mouse.
Hop, gentlemen must not conceie-ibat

dtiasures of great public utility airedliWg
the poaition of tlhe .whole Province, and
dealin wi b4a' great inr'sitv of ÏtùÊi
can bWnatured ii adasy4 Grèat ý8sa6&
requtréd iri perfecting thein that theïn ya
be muade acceptable, to all elasses, and ieet
the requirements of the count ry. :Ii
trub there nre no Goverriment meesrç
at présent before the House-but in a, daj
or two hon. gentlemen will ý find' theè
bande sufficiently fbll in dealing with thôts
that Govefnnaent contermplatd seinding
down.

Dr. Tupper said-I perceive, air, that I
have been beretofore ignorant of the ds.
sign for whicb Governments were esta.
blishied, and the duties which devolve.on
them; and [ am, happy toe say that at last
some litth' light is beginning to beam on
my understanding through the medium oÏf
the hon. and learned Attorney General.
As a real admirer of Reeponsible Govern'
ment, I lad heretofore .beleved that thé
peculiar advantages arising from our hav,
ing a number of highly paid heads of De.
partrnentm, was, that during the interval
between the Sessions they should occupy
tleir time and great abilities in maturing
public neasures adapted to, the require-
mente of the country, which, wlen the
Legielature was convened, it should be
thezi provmce to bring down and submit
with all their weight and influence. Sir, ,
had been inclined to beheve that if Res.
ponsible Government meant anythingrit
meant that le acts of the Government
must assune such a shape end be propoun*..
ded in such a way by the Government as
would commend them to the right feeling
and sound judqment of this House En,-
tertainmig th4ese views, t confess myself
surprised to hear the bon. and learned,
leader of the Govern ment inforn the House
that there was no great question to be dis-
cussed-in tact that the, Legislature:had
nothing to do, ad ti at the same time more
than insnuate that in his opinion it wae
not the duty of the Goverument to find
employment for the Legislature while it is
in session. Yes, sir, 1 was surprised tû-
hear such an expression of opinior emanate
from the lips of the assuied exponentiotf
the principles of Responsible Government
in this House. Have we no business of
importance to transact ? What has be-
cone of the Educational Bill, whibh, in
the Speech from the vice regal throne ait
the opening of the Session, we were"in.
formed was to be submitted ?-a -Bill,
which i have reason to suppose, was to be
based on the principles of assessmerjn.
Where is this measure, i -ask ? oiît -nt
inportantthat we should maturely consider
the expediency and .propriety of adopting
that principle? Sirit is, irmy opiniongof
the utmoat moment taat a ùieasure whioh

c,
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at one sweep strikes , away the £4ucational
aystem now in existence, and has for ils
object the introduction into this country of
a new, untried, and important experiment,
should have been placed on the table of
this House at the very opening of the Ses-
sion, that- hon. gentlemen on ail sides
night deliberate on it clause by clause,

and in nome measure gather the sense of
their constituencies. And yet, sir, with
this great question in prospectu, after we
have beon in session for thirty days, the
learnsd leader of the Qoverment folds his
armis and coolly tels this House that there
is nothing to do. Sir, the only measures
submitted to the Legislature have been
introduced by a subordinate officer of the
Government, not in the Executive. Those
Bills are of moment ; Bills which muet en-
gage the providett attention of the House.
$ir, they are of such importance, compr_..
hending and expressing such important
alteratlons in our present law, that I feel
it was essential that the Leader of the Go-
vernment should be in a position to tell us
whether they came here by the. authority
and with the assent ofthe Executive.
How, 1 would ask, is this House or coun-
try to test their confidence in the Govern-
ment, if measures of importance, such u
these, are submitted in this irresponsible,
stealthy manner-tf menbers of Govern-
ment shake themselves clear of the respon-
oibility which duly attaches to them, and
either obtain the introduction of measures
by their subordinate officers, or refrain fron
expressing an opinion cn then when in-
troduced. Sir, if theire are no measures
requiring the attention of txovernment-
requiring elabora'Ion or discµssion, it 1s
time this country should -krqpw it ; it i
time this people sbould be informed thát
the vocation oi their Government ià gone.
A sa young member of this, House, 1 natu-
raily look to the Government t supply us
with work. bir, 1 am not unmindful ni the
duties we all owe to the country ; but, sir,
when the hon. and learned mewber for
Annapolis introduced his ColonialUnion
resolutions, what was he told ? that mea-
sures ofsuch import"uoe came with a bad
grace Irum that lion. and learned gentle-

man ;. that questions of great magnitude
should come down with the sanctiog of--
back up and sustainedby the Government.
Sir 1 I adopt this as sound in theory., 1
wili not question the accuracy of the prin~
ciplethat Goveriment should propounad to
this louse measureo -neediul, beneficial
measures,. ably,,.sarefully, systematically
matured. ýl WoUld further tsay, 1r. Speak.
et,, we are taid t, ,wait, c little longer.
Wbhy, waît ,1fChe Governmet intended
tosabah me.apreg,Aly houldhapbeak
here before. Sr, âi in common with the
other members from coantry constituen;-
eies, have a deep interest in bringing the
Session to, loie, feeling naturally aux.

ious to resume my own private avocatidns.
I am, therefore unwilling to ait here, day
after day, and be perpetually'answered in
our applications for measures, with-" Wait.
a little longer." 1 am un will ng, aIO, air,
to be forced into the discussion of grave
and importarkt topics at a late period of Îhe
Sesaion, when time cannot be afforded tO
consider them as they should t e considere4,

Now, sir, if'a glance is taken at the mea-
sures subnitted, ilt will be tound that they
all have one bearing and tendency,-that
they are all stamped with one imprésj,,
that they are ail calculated to place addi.
tional power in the hands of the Goverr.
ment-they are stampedwith the same ig-
net, and they exhibit no feature tending to
enlarge the power of the peuple. Yes, sir,
to consolidate power in the Government
and to weaken the irfluence of the peoplé,
is the object and tendency of ail these
measures. There lis the question of the
ballot; no government patronage can be
created by that, and the learned leader of
the Governnert abstains from offering àn
observation upon it, but consistent with
his invariable practice, votes againht it,
ln like manner he opposes making munici.
pal incorperations the law of the land, as
the people would thus manage their own
affairs instead of being controlled by Go.
vernments. The sanie course la pursued
with the Elective Council question, that
would enlarge the power of tie people and
curtail the patronage of Government, so itj
too, must be desired, only those measures
muet pans which tend to increase the pow-
er and patronage of theGovernment.

And now, sir, in conclusion, since he
honý and learned leader of thc Governient
has gravely in formed the House thàt there
is nothing to do, I feel it uecessary to as.
sume the responsibility of moving "that
this louse do resolve itself into a commit-
tee of the whole, on the general state of
the Province, with a view oi taking up the
Elective Legislative Counicil Bill.

H.n. Provincial Secretary-The hohora
able iember for the county uf Curnberlnd
has, in an elaborate speech, inpeached the
Government. He charges them wit
being, in practice, regardless af the cod
tions upon which, un constitutional prici.'
pies, they hold office; with havirig iniô
duced, in this present session , measures
few and unimpoitant, and with havin
contented themselvea wilh laying thMes
upon the (able, as if disowning the psent
age of their own children, or. at leat, ,as
evincing a great indifference about theit
fate. Thehonorable m emembp nd :
that a coàsideaable period of thd'sèeoit
has .1ready eapised, nd that,
gooý4,ea174i ensai , er
beendone, t inay reasonab yiàq eu
tioned, however, whethier, admiîting a I
this to be true, the undivided responsibility
of it rests upon the shou lders of the Admiît
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niatration. The honorable gentleman
hisself has certainly introduced matters of
nâal-administration connected with his own
county, (if no very momentary characters
and occupied a good deal of time in their
discusion. The Government are very far
froi conuced-ng that the past period Ge the
session has been wasted, oc far ae they are
concerned, or that the i eal business of the
Ho-lmuse is now in arreur, as compared with
a corresponding period inm forrter sessions.
'Fhey have introduced such measures as
they thought called !or and expedient, and
thev, are prepared to prosecute them vwith
vigor and despatch. The honorable gentle-
man, however, appears to me te miscon-
cieve the legitimate functions of the
Government. He seemns to suppose that
they are bound to introduce a certain nun-
bér ofrneasures. Now, I conceive it te be
as much obligatory upon independent
meinbers as it is, unquestionably, as coin-.
petent io themo te prepare and bring forward
such legis2l-tive measures as they conceive
the interests of their constituencies require.
The duties of the Government are eecu-
ive, not legislative. I remember, not very

long ago, reading in the Tines a debate in
the House of Commans, wherein tiat
positicn was riaintaned by Lord John
Russell, in answer to an attack of a nature
sinilar te the present, made upon the
Administration to which he belonged, by
the then-Leader of the Opposition. 'lThe
honorable inember has been pleased to
assume that the bille relating to the Post
IVaster General, and to the vacating of
official seats, were introduced by the hon-
orable menber for the county of Halifax
with the knowledge and connivanae of the
Government, coupied with something like
an insinuation tiat thie has been tbe result
of a preconcerted plan, the objecti of whicl
was, on the part oi the Administration, to
avoid the responsibility of those measures.
None are no hard to convince as those who
do not'desh-e conviction but 1 undertake
to assert that the bills referred to were
brouglht forward by the honorable member
for' the, 'county of llahfax, without any
understanding whatever between tiat
honorable gentienian and the Government.
The' former is responsible for them-nct
the latier. An, ed ucational meàsure his
been promised in his Excellencys speech,
and Will be subnitted in due time. Advert-
ing, hovWever, to the well known difficultues
which' surrohnd that question, anii the
divèsities of opinion ki'own to exist né
regaîds that principle, which will form the
basistof the bill that will be presented ; it
will'be introduced as an open question, und
one i riiegard to whieh the memnbers of the
Governuient are net unanimous. That
measiue eill, I trust, be met and discussed
by ' häoiÏrable gentlemen opposite apart
from alL politiiaal considerations and iti a
*ptrit whleh irefdrait thbe uiiitousuint-er

eats involved in it. The baneful influences
of puriy and faction should cetiniykee
aIoof'fýom a subject so sitieli audso'
important as tilts.

Mr. McKeagney said-I rise for the pur-
pose of annwering some of the remnarks
made by the honurable and learned mem-
ber who has just sat down. He telle us
that it is not the duty of the Government
to bring down meitaures-that its functions
are execuuve and not legislative. To this
dictum 1 cannot subscribe ; common sense
proclains such a proposition to be un-
sound, - it is opposed to the very tirait
principles on which Responsible Govern-
ment is based. Sir, look to England,-
does net the Executive take the initiative
mn propoundiig all neasures of which they
approve, andi the reces!ies of the country
require ? lu the United States and !n ail
Iree couities possessing a Legislature iL is
the same. Sir, did we not bat tle for yearu
to obtain the concession of this very prin.
ciple, and we are to allow that which cost
us so niuch time and pains to u prear to
dwindle into maigniificance or to crumble
into ýuin. A re we to be told that i is the
duty of each individual inenber to pro-
pound measures, and that the Governmen-
are under ne obligations te provi.e for the
necessities and exigencies oi the country ?
Sir, tlis desire to evade responsibility in
not beconing in the governiment of a free
people. The difficulty of the task is no
reason whsy they should fail in the perform.
ance of their duty. ls it not the haigli
privilege of a seaman to brave danger in
tie hour of peril, and provide for it when
no storm is rAiging ; to testify hi& devotion
by perishing on, the quarter deck rather
than flinch frui the performance of his
duty i .f, tiien, there be difficulties beset-
inig the Government, they should use their
best efforts to surmount them. No measures
required, indeed ! are the requirements of
36L0,000 people so few that the Government
needs to exercise no vigilance, to exhibît no
industry in pro% iding for them ? The hon-
orable and learned Attorney Generr.1 told
us that Responsible Government merely
rneant the-seiponsibility of the' Executive
to tiis House; Surely this was a bald and
naked exposition-of the pririciple ; but evènv
that responsibdlmty, it seema, dues -i-ut exit
in its pristine vgbr. Sir, a party banded4
togdthter to accomplish great ends apd carry
out great principles, is naturallyswayed of
the conflicting passions and ititerdsa of'-
individuais; and that parity which, irre,
spective of their own honor<or wLatis Idue®
to iridividual neriti elevateS to high places
thosenit entitled te ihem, while their bàt-
friends, those wlho have borneibe heat and
burdenot the day, cannot obtain even the
poor consolation of being told that theyra
bave biot the power toliewárd them. la iv,
right thot'ai Govenmedtaù,ould 'thug onu
tirely alienaie themueot sF fromr jiiauâ
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makeý subservient all men, to be cast, aside'
when thaExecutive 'moy'nco longer' be in
ueed of tîeir services ?; These are among
the Marky thingniof whioli i gomplain; andi,
utiîj 1 bear some, eiplaiuatlon ýfrc:rn tue
Qovernent, 1 shalil, On' all Ocaasionu,

cUuerL uiy rigbt as an independent me'mber
uf à%hia Uue, of dealin'g with tbiu'and
questions of a siinilar nature, 8e51 rnay thilik

.Mr. 'Charl-!@ Campbell-l arn rnuohSoui.
prised, Mr, Speaker, to hear the honôrie
and leitraed t'rovincial Secrettiryexplïcildy
anneunce tu the flouge that It ïiu'not aduty
of the t-overnrnent to submnit mùeasureî io
the iltouse; that their province is executive,

and i at' kgislaîsve;' und 1 ir-l Iô *ber "the
honorablc and learned' AttàOr'ney etiuèal
declare thit the 'counitry1 requireï no weas-
uires troin the ;' thrt there'aie no griev.
ances to b. redrensed. no'.reasutrs tu be

itotroduced ; Iliat we have arrîve-d utt' thàt
happy utate ot perfection. 'if this be tue,
of what utie is our Executive Goverriment P
1 camu t his duuee a1biberal, priep«red to
éupportUte Goveratuent whei, irn my view,
they ww.re righî ; but 1 did not corne here
to endorsé ttàe ti etiiments 'uot ite honorable
andi iearned Attorney Genera, ýthat ' the
Governuient have notbing mure to do but
tu repose on their beds ut dowri and e»)joy
the emu.lurnents 'of their offices; e- d, 'in
ânswer 10 a. cati for ineasureis, saye "Ibtere
te noîiîing that demanda out attention.

$8ir, li@ in aut the practice in kEngIand.;..
Bon. Pro. - ecretary-The honoirable

mernber for Victoria muet tiret show th*t
the beds of thée preseni' Governwert ara-
bedo ot duwn. (Laaughter.)

M1r, Campbell respmed-Birt' 1 ttiought
trom ail 1 haci previunlyh'eard betore coin-
Ing fiere, that th1e couuitry was govemned by
a srong Administrationa, able anci willing
ta initiale andi carry out ineasures for thea
general bentât ofth;ia peopio ; ina tubsi view,
1 admit 1 bave been énîtirely diàappointed ;
und if these are the opinions,ý prinoîples,
and actions of the Libeial party, ail' 1 v an
say is, I arnnot one of' ther».' :a'(gter.)
Sire there are questions of vit>l, liportance
to lthe people oft Iis ?ruviuce,,that require
th1e attention and der»and , he conâdeuto
ut te"Governuient. 'Take, for uasîèance,
the Crown Land Dýpar'tmenL ; 'there, in

ticarceiy a man - n the 'eautern portion of* the
country wlio lise riot hdî ie effe,è,to'i th.

i4yatem, iLs oviii prevàil'everyw hereé, 'and
ximoot ail persoru " adnili diat aainncloent
la required. Why t'en$ --'asil, d u
Goverumegt came do-wnu to h ulte witâ
ameasure inatured tor theý purpose ü'f obvl

eting th e gliing , tî pres ent
uysîemp a, systean mbicl je -roten ho lie
cure?, (Laugitter.) 1 Lnzenàadï,,9' b aie
muade a move ira this matier,,i âd 'bi _tii

lu bject toi 111e noïc~e of the Uioîé,o; i>ut lb.h

thmtheii GOjýz4 .p 4te uJet.uae
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conideatin.But what'has besa don, e
;Oùlyho àubàmit tbeý,suh eOt'twýtakoormittO#,
whb wilioril patchup î'he'oid 8'Ytem ý,If

aman, paye for ,iand, doeïla heA et, 1h i l
many linstancealhe does enoti' or ilia' rnuy

ago tat I SigLied a Repor* ot a CO«àmittue
tôt~ tê paYý a mean £M0 instead of £20O,
applied tfor a' truken headý and ''iawyer!.
expenhe,,,%ere îhe'Gcvernament~ had ao1d

-iim lande ýwhic they- btd,, iâold someyeais
jaroeaut 01ci oerparti.m.- S'i oangive aU00
lter instance ut* lteW worklng î'oUtia. ýpreset
systerni Wbere a an paid, toïr twu ý*ater
lot, nme eigkitlyears, ago, but he1btursd
tat le couil enly gel nesu ný hast' Use

'ýGoveznment wýOu1d koep whaC' hhsy' hait
recavei frthe Lwc,,,aa the, price "ofone.

Findiug' ,reaoniug, to -haVeno effeot, bte
psrty agreed 10 tailo ciLiir hie' 'moaoy- or
-one lot, ý,whîch wu$ aIl' ihacouiaid au>y way
obtain ; but, up L u, tiis'ilime, bà,. haÎ benâ
unable. 'b gel" eiLbe:, b is roney or" bis
tiUe.ý if titis ssen'i loe ug'
much! longer, tii. Legîulsature wili be caiied

unr to psy toi, many'a brokora' Jead, and Iaw.
yer'a tfes, îneurred ýby mnen 1n- delendiug
property w hich they aeeoetc to b. their' Owis.

Now, air, Idid Bot rirâe for lihe purpose 'oU
making a ispeech; but titis I musa. .ay, that

iîf iii. honornitie the Provincial 0eoretaryý b
correctg,ifý ail, the 'public business lis',boeu
peribrvnedof what use is it for'usi to, loier
idly 'n theme 'banches, booking,4 et iel
o.ber? We h ad boIter me home.

54r. , H3'c uAid4ý, iuce it appearS th it
honorable'gëutlemiiû &l' round tie Ho!a"
are geh~g~~reuain cef9reîsog

1't bas bëeù iu3erted hère@ that atilù nu p'at t
of the duùty'gf. 'thè Goverranera ' bring

6lwa mùeaisures; mu rns t9 t thie
ioucidi ve ry dîfferent'from thbé utor7toldý'in
pasl years-. , 2ir,'I, aiways 8symýpahbused ilu
th1e etrugiglei'and 'adrnredà lte peeî
lte- leaders Of Li t e Libçral',party in

past I tok My firoit 1isïns in potitii
econorny froin'Îhe Miesud wi. wiliing ïo b.
guided by thern. Tb:ýiii, at liat tri ra
f essed tat kt wmu iie d4tî Of f'iasGoo
ment t'O gui, e a~c i~~~gssiaudt

'ired. WeII' du j çeméemxbet _tlyoaýXa
ago,, before hber pseut,, a minnlstration,
camne intu power# thte exeul'ive o"ifaîda

wstwitted~ lteqenl.ilacisfr
"Menures,,mseumureo. lb Lboa

Party îben ÏËhough9 t thé Ôoverzsment vVer
bun t bring clown bitta Iciè th i Ï- a UoÏ--

nult meïe bü'aIi akleions, butprfo e
thât, lte HlOuse mign t -suakain them. hU
expeoted thatllî,teh e pr eadministrationi

beang~ ~~~ se -u»qu-itIl, - OU.- oi taa
hae i~ a¶qe!!tousy 80' #1tiasià-ýr b»i'

andY "0'ntk byh aio ao~ cj i
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and at last I bave got sick-and tirçd of
waiting. - We aret now told that- these
measures should -be brought forward by

embers of the Housa not connected with
the adrninistration. This did appear to nie
to be a most extraordinary doctrine, but if
true, no better reason could be, given to
induce the great men in the present Isr-
ecutive toresign and ,give place to tL.at
1oferior- order of -men whose duty it is-
acording to them-to prepare and submit
meas4res to the H ouse.
è lHon. J. W. Johnston eaid-l wos quite
prepared to have gone into the Legislative
Council Bill for sone time pasti but have

Lfnot been favored with an opportunity. We
occupy a very peculiar position, heving
been, in4session for four weeks,, and as yet
we have done nothing. This Biouse was
led to believe byhis Excellenoy's speech,

Ahat two measures. of great importance
which had engaged the attention of the
Executive had been matured and would ho
immediately submitted ; I allude to the re-
organisation of the Excise Department and
he Educationai Bill. W bether these

should.have been introduced as Govern.-
ment measures upon which the Executive
were prepared to stand or fall, it is not for
me at.present to say ; it is enough that
these bille have, not yet been introduced.
When, honorable mnembers reflect on the
character of the business submitted by the
Governent,sthey will be at no loes to
understand the cause of delay. A saw in
one of the morning journals some tiume mince
that the Public Accounts had been laid on
the tablé, but was rmuch astonished shortly
afterwards to flnd that the Coruittee on
that aubject could not proceed to business,
mnabmuch as the most, important portion
had not been submitted. It also surprised
me to see it asserted in a journal which
devotes itself very actively to the support
ot the Government, that the' House had
been over a month in session, and little or
nothing had been done, while the time was
wasted in needless harangues. Now, sir,
I will engage to say that esst tirne bas
beei occupied in speaking during the
prement session than has been consumed in
the same period for maniy years pasi.
Now, sir, we were told by the honorable
MAttorney General that no measures had
been submitted because there were none
to bring down ; that the courntry did not
require legislation. Admirable reason,
sir, i admit ilo force; but the Hon. pro..
vincial Secretary goes further than bis
honurable and learned colleague in the
Goyernment. He does not consider it the
duty of the GOuvernment to conoot and
mubrait ieasrs<to tbis fHouse; buît that it
is"the duty of the niemubera for fiante,
Colchester, Cunberland, 'Annapblie, or
Uoni, otier-cotnty'to inktoduice ftÀ.asurea.
'lT ho bhofablé' Proi olalecrètaryeould
dostitdtPii Ae J w'th lé
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for the interests of the people,-not be-
cause he has confidence in , our opinions,
but obviously for ,the, purpose of[evading
the just responsibility ,resting eupon -the
administration. , Do not honorable gente-
men well know that time and trouble are
required to perfect measures, in order that
.they may be introd uced to the House n
such shape as would meet the approvaL of
honorable memnbers. It will itot do for the
Bon. Provincial to say, " I will poc.ket my
salary-and hojd, my office, enjoyiqg he
honor and emolumentsconqected with 'it,
w hile ] lounge at my leisure and Iook to
the independent members of this House to
introduce measureso which it should be My
duty to subnit,"'-sir, the H on. Proviîcial
Secretary mistakes pur position, our, duty,
and the relative position we ,occppy, mn
relation to his people., But, air, wtis is ,at
the main point' Let the position ansu med
both by.the honorable and learned Attorney
General ,and Provincial Secretary, be pr.
reet,- 1 ask, then, if it was not a vain ih.op
with which the people of this country were
deluded some ten or fifteen years.agd-a
fallacy.bywhich certain gentlemen ed6tght
to turn the current of salary ino different
channels by reiterating over an i,.oypr
again t the administration, the qqery,
"Where are your measures,"-by in)press-
ing on the public mind that the Govern-
ment had not performed their duty, be-
cause they cid not introduce bille. Tihe peo.
ple of Nova Scoiia were hum bûg'ged,
,(laughter,) and, sir,. hope never a fr
the spectacle we have this day wit-
nessed, to hear the taunting calIs for

Measures, measures !" directed to this
Bide ut the House ; callo, air, whiöh 1,
when in the Governiment, ever met with
manlines ; not in ihe tone adopted
by the honorable and learned Attorney
General to-day. True, sir, we h ve hiud
measures submitted dÙring the sesâon, but
they have emanated from a edboredinate
officer of the Government ; they de' not
comne here with the influence of the Admi-
nstration ; nay :ore, sir, we do not Jewn
know whether the Administration is, or is
not, favorable to them. flow is this Hduse
to judge whether, or not, those mea rés
comport with the interests and necéýiities
of this people ? Do the members of Go-
verrment mean to lie by and allow tiemu
to pas without investigation or comment?
Take the Sherif's Bill and the Bill for
Vacating Seats, are not these-impoit'àiitia
their nature ? What may their tendâbfieu
and effecte not be ? And yet we ate"told
that, because they are not introduced by X
member ef Governmentthe Executive do
norfeel bound to inform the Rouse wheiber
it is their intention to support or o uîi's
tlrem I If they are nécessary and imn'-ét
ont- measures trey should'havfeeêiigOít
here by tire Govèririent; iffot; hé rUbm-
tort ofëtbeGh feri%ùN -06p#0
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to announce their assent or dissent to them. to evade the just responsibility resting
Why, -air, iii hat we, are-, tôldwde the on themto guardwich jealousJaigilaneer
worst epoche under the old systein, no such the rightoandcprivilegestofé the pebple y-to
evil au this subsisted; what looser or worse ascertain the- requirements of ,thetouitryy
systezn could exist? A meater affecting and devise suoh measîdresas;, ioedes,and
the séats of members of the Executive, is when necessary, to bringthemdown'to this
hitroduced; andthe Government qutetly ait House supported and sustained by the
on these benches without troubling them., united ability of the Executive. Thes,
selves to affirm or disaffirm the principles duties the Government have never, fand
it contains. One of the pillars of Respon- will never, deny ; but they do deny that
Pible Government, if not entirely over- theyohaveany right to interfererwith any
thrown, is shaken to its foundation, and independent member of thisuHouse,4in!the
the Executive gaze at the efforts made to exercise of his right to bring here stch
destroy it calmly, seemingly unmroved. measures as he "may seo fit. They ho :
True, the honorable and learned Attorney ever, will take care that, no bill,-so intrô.
General does inform you that sorne reforma duced, shall pais through this House with-
le necessary in the law relating to the out being first subjected. to, - careful and
appointment of Sheriffs , if so, wan it not thorough analysis. Then let not honorable
peculiarly his duty, as Attorney General gentlemen assert tlit the'éountry i
and Leader of the Governrment, to deal returning to the old systern-thàt <hi
with a question of law which comes su people are humbugged; these statereîts
peculiarly within the scope of his officiai sound very well, but are nothing'inoýre tii
ftunctions? le there a gentleman here who mere empty declamution; àftei all. Going
will answer that qhestion in the negative P back to the old systern,7ina2e0èd"!Z
A gain, sir, take the bilt which goes to lias not this House a cómplete, è0fctukI
remove the disability Iron the Poit Master control over the tGovernment which ould!
General, and permits that functionary to rot -exist an bour if théy last bts odaß
have a seat in this Housd. Whether or dence and could not obÏàfn a iità'!nÔityt<
not that bihl ia intended to be enlarged in support and sustain' its 'acts. 1ïW.was
principle at some future time, so that any -in the past P The Conservative part7rh.Id
gentleman who does not bold a seat in the office and governed'this"countrf'in denfi
House shall be excluded, ise facto, or not, ance of the wishes of a 1arge iayit
i arn not called on to inquire at present; both in this House and country. 'Jherise
but surely a measure of this kind-repeal- the rernonstrances, the meiftortildofr this
ing a law 4ich passed this House by a branch of the LegIÏlature onI whoiW(
large majority, whicb met not only the ap- breath the present Executive xiste-U*eYe
proval but the commendation of the then treated with contemptuous' indiffeteno.e
C'olonial Secretary-requirés that the Go, What Government would dre- if they
vernment, if they do not imitate it, shotuld by any means could,' to refuse aftentiorf
at least bestow some care and attention on to a resoltition of ths Hous ? DétP
it when brought here. The remark of the us not be tld then, tliat the nêW
honorable member for Colchester was most system has given nothing- toi Nova
aignificant and pertinent ; let the wise men Scotia, or that the present Goernmeritn<h
of Gotham come down eom the high places anyIwise repudiate the populaï dintidi til
they fill, and permit the inferior spirits of which under oar fro Constitution they atetso
the country to govern its legislative action ; subjeéted. Honorablei gentlemeà WositP
or else let them inform the country that must be hard preosed ifor meaùsabV &i dF
there are no subjects which deserve their on the Government- when y
action ; while individual members af the debate on stray :remarkriet
Legislature are introducing important men- ently during the heat"6f .trte Iiiwiml "'e
sures, such as these I have mentioned. î not in this way, but' ybftàdtdi thàkT th<jk

Hon. Attorney General-This discussion Governmient is,'to !be 4 . Mo*
hs arisen most unexpectedly. On a mere sir, wite i are"t
motion to resolve the H ouse into Comamit measures
tee, honorable members bave seen fit to tional -BilB etAiwtheIIilt dt&irétbvtb3'
wander into a miscellaneous debate, the Excise Dépattment «re in thehafrfdi: the#'*
clear object of which is to aéail, and, if printer and will be submritted, mont robAî
possible, defeat the Government. I shall ablyi6.rdtrto# %DmMoird
net, at this late hour of the evening, take
up the titne of the House in exposing tlie 'Itnd e
many and glarin fallacies asserted during estfirdd@W e
this discussion; ut, sir, I feel that sorne carenand attention.ih Peps
rew of the ideas proponnd'étI bfl6able ubmission of these measures %
qentlemen require rer ly. Sir, theee'Wn't' truetubit 6padan"tie t
a niember of the Adminisrfib tto nte te
net cheerfully recognise ê#dktbw<U duced@¾h b
the sòuind prncpl ofEdwivM U7 , t
bility; <ho Goverthùtiik4Phø he r t êéria , 'øf

L 1~v I.4~1
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atinonos their- policyt when those bille
conte to be submitted., i deny the state-
nent made, that the business is not in a
a forward state; the Journals of thi ses-
sien will compare favorably with these of
any previous session-they show that tbe
public business is ien advanced state, 1
do not feel it necessary to reply to ail the
statements made here this afternoon; but,
if the rbate continues, at some future
time I shali address the Bouse at greater
lenarth.

TheiHouse then adjourned until Friday,
at three of the clock. W.

FRnDi, February 29,1856.
MINES ANDMI1NERALs.

Hon Pro. Secretary laid on tbe table
correspondence on.the Mines and Mineralis
of Nova Scotia. Laid cn the table.

Mr. M, I.,Wilkins, fromt the Committee
on the Petitionof the Ship Carpenters of
Dligby, reported:azainst theprayer thereof.
Report was signed by all the Committee-
Mesurs. Wilkins, Killam, and MoKenzie.

Hon. J.,.W. Johnston hoped the report
wouldpot:bq adopted without due consider-
ation., Eiow monstrous it was for a laborer
on sbipq ,to see the resuit of hie labor ear-
ried away, before hie eyes, and be told to
Jook, te a bankrupt for payment 1

Mr. M. 1..Wilkins.-Tbe report does not
go so, far as thé, honorable and learned
genktleman;supposes; but what is the difrer.
ence betweep a, laborer on a ship and a
bouse ? The builder of a bouse may be a
bankrupt, es well as the builder of a ship.
Laborers generally get paid at the end of a
day, a week, or a, month; and he has the
power to protect himself.

Mwr. Marshall could not view the question
just as the gentleman who bad just sat
down._ The supply of materials and labor
fer a ship was of a peculiar character. No
claim could be had onavessel until she. was
aDoat-not do with bouse property. There
wa a very great difBfeulty in getting at
parties who got credit on building veiselu.

Mr. M. 1. iWilkins-A vessel nay be
morîggedbefore she is launched. If this
petition were, assented to, any man might
detain -a,essel etia wharf, ready for ses, a.t
large ezpense,,to-await the result of a law
Cuit. ,

H pI.a,!W. Johnw.ton, repliedè He had
knowpa lsPe0arpepitera deprived of their
just right~ekgreemeMat between the own,
Or agiIIilderpliAhouse; .and severql 'very
emipent i»indawere in favor of making the

Mr, MP. Wilkins-No suchrule has
been a.dopted in the greatestebip building
tountry in tbesworld...England. ,'he idea
has boen borrowed.frommhe lUnited-States,
wheri so ny ridiaulous 'notions, prevail;
for instance, the Maine Liquor 4aw,
(Lautghter.)

r r-s.
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Mr. Churchill considered that the prae
tice of fraud In this matter was a growing
evil; the young men who worked at ahips
were generallgunsuspectirg, and workeds
awny, with the expectation of getting their
pzy ; but, at last, they found that other:per-
ehould reap the reward of their labor, snd
they were to go withnut their just rights.
A -very hard case of the sort had occurred
within his own observation, this spring
Sailors had a lien on a ship, ior sailing in
her, and why should not those whohshd
built theships be entitled to equal rights ,

1r. McDonald differed with his honoM
able and learned colleague, and considered
that the report onght te lie on the table, for
consideration. The doctrine of builders

.having a lien on the ship prevailed-in the
United States, and was worthy of consid'
eration here. A laborer should - have a
cormpetent man to look te for his wages, ani
not a r man of straw." He believed that
if such a wiolesorne law were adopted, it
would put a stop to the mad and reckless
speculations in ship building that could- bu
seen carried on all over the country.

Dr. Webster-It the prayer of these
petitioners were to be granted, only :ren
claies of persons would be protected. Ar.
not bouse carpentere,,joiners and others, os
much entitled to a law in their behklf?

Mr. Whitman thought that if ship build'
ing laborers should be protected, all other
industrial classes should be pr4eted also.

Honorable Provincial Secretery gave
sone explanations

Mr. John Tobin had seen the whole
Central Railroad in the States, in the bande
of the operatives- rofllng stock and ail-
and be believed that they heid'it -til they
got paid their wages. Se, in Newfounid-
land, he believed the fishermen had a, lieu
on the fish they caught for their wage.s, and
Judge Tucker upheld4hem ;ý bt Jddge
Bolton reversed tha'ît decision H iuown
opinion wasi t hat theilaborer shoÙld ildok'to
the employer for hisiwages -v u eî u

M rý W-ilkins saivéd (hathfie 1 e1prrt -
adopted& v v i; n -

Hon. Mr. Johnston r nooed, liMendý
ment, that the rèportilie onthe table--

Negatived by amîajority:of 1;
The original ,potion waothen-carried' 20

to 11. i . -

Mhr. Ryder, fromhe ÇonMnitteeor-.
CheAleyAboiteau, reporeen mnding
the present Apt 1he leh -toiopeatio.
Received and adopted. i

. VMPERANOE coN5 sT1o ,

Mr. Morrison presented a petition ,rom.
the Temperance Conavan.ino, recentlybeld-
in Halifax, praying that a aw.night -pa'sa vs
prohibiting the sale of intoxpptuigMiquors t
It was sgned by-70gendsnwn, he tlm
been delegates from all parte of the Pro-
vince,
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orptetat Pa>IteR
Hon. Pro. Seoretary, by command, 1aid

on the table theseccount of the Board of'
Works, and the account of the Treasurer of
the Central Board of Agriculture, for the
past year; the first was referred to the
Cornmittee on Public Accounts the second
to Committee on A.griculture.

Cverous LiW.
Hon. Attorney General-1 ask leave of

the House, Mr. Speaker, to introducea bill
to alter and amend the, laws no ip fùrce
'or regulating the Piovincial Customea.
'The intention of the bill I will briefiy ex.
plain. It is founded, firet of all, on the
several lawu whieh were consolidatei in
the fourth volume of our Statute Books,
previous to the publication of the Revised
Statutes. They have been found to be, in
rnany respects, cumbersome and inconve-
nient, and have bear r nended by various
Acte of the Irtperial Parliament. Tlat
august bodv bas lately turned its attention
to the simplification of its own revenue laws
-lias struck out all inconvenient iestric-
nons-and improvgd or erased such clauses
as were too involved or complicated for the
understanding of mnerehants or navigators,
generally. My attention has been turned,
hy the duties of the office I have the honor
to hold, to the etateof' our revenue laws,
and the absolute necessi, for their revision;
for it is, in many cases, inpossible to dis#%
rover what the, law real!y is or was intend.,
Pd to be; how far the penalty.of forfeiture
or confiscation estends for carrying contra.
band goodi; what regulatiois ahould be
enforced respecting the return of duties;
whnt rules sbould be enacted to'regulate
our coasting trade, and to restrain the iM-
mense facilities for contraband trade ail
along our shores. Whether it is prudent
to impose any and what restrictions on our
costing trade, is b question that demande
the attention of every gentleman hére, coa.-
versant with the trade of the Province ; but
I believe that all men, in 'the Government
or out of it,,admit the necessity of some
more stringent Jaws than we have vethIad,
to abale the evil of contraband traffie. i
order to obtain the best information that
could be obained on this éubject, the 'Go-
vernment addressed circulers to several of
ils officers throughout the country, inviting
them to offer suggestions as to the amend-
ment of the lawe, ind the simplificition of'
their language. , We have received detpited
returns from seven, or eight, and, havipg
these under my hard, I proceedçd to revise
carefully, the wholeof'theeela I bv
iakienl a printed copy of the laws asileynow are, interleaved it, markeddut tlie
CIlauses proposed to e utruck ont, and in-
Merted the amendmenits in tieir pr per
place ; so that angmerohant or ipiownier,
as well as evrrnber öf th e, , oe,g r aydisîtidy uddetînd whmtt propose 0o
omit, and what to substitute instead. Take'

for instance Chapter xvt on the lätporf(-
tion of Goods., The third and fourtli mec
tions require that ail goods imported'iW
British veseel shall be accompanied by a
nanifest ; but, I am irnformred, that se greratI

was the difficulty of enforcing this 'ule,
that it was in fact nearly, if not altoegether,
abandoned. These clauses we have struct
nut. One of the gentlemen who have skt
in these reports doubts the policy of strike.
ing out that restriction ; but, in view"ò ail
the circumetances, 'he Governmeient tfiought
it should be abindoned in toto. Theh
cornes the e7porta lion ef goods, and in this,
branch of the law we have nade extensive
alterationq. On these 1 will not detain the
House, except to remark that the Govern-
ment thought the whole clauses1, frorn
number 14 to number 20, inclusive, could
be struck out. We then come to the
Ohapter for thie Prevention of Smuggling,
and here we have introduced one" or two
regulatiors, giving the officers more exten-
sive powers, to enable t hein to defeat the
impositions and frauds now*practised. The
act concerning distilleries has been repeaLi
ed ; and, when the House go Into Commit;
tee of Ways and Meansithey will find m
these Reports which I now lay on the table,
a large fund of valuable information., beg
leave then, sir, to introduce this bill as
Government measure. I ask the Houpe to-
refer it to a Committee, and wish to be ont
the Committee, nCt as Chairman, but ir or-
der to diecuss, with five or six of the mo&t
intelligent nembers, the aiteratfons we pro-
pose, withi the best information we, can get
before us. I trust that a' perspinous and
wholesome law will bethe resultof(our1
labors; and I give this as one inadication ts
the honorable memrber for Cumberland,
(Dr. Tupper), of the sort of legislation the
Government are proceedirg wibth.-

Dr. Tupper- Iam very happy', hir
Speaker, that I have been imstrumental in
inducing the Government to bring in one
bili.-(Laughter.)

Hon. Attorrney General-The Educnatinn-
al bill will be brought dbwn tomorrow.

Mr. Parker presented petitienh from
inhabitants of Douglass and Kenpt, in
favor of Prohibitory Lquor Law

Mr. Bailey-Two petitions on ,ame sub-
jeet.

On, motion of Dr. Tupper, the HJouse
resumed the Order of the Day - Dr. Tip
prt'a motion to go into Coammittee on the
Elective Counicil bjll,

Mr. Annarnd--riae~ Nr. Speaker, thus
early in the deate, becAuse I learn ihat.
yesterday, whil a absent, certain lib
ies ver'etaken with m9y nameion whîch, Il

desireto pifer a few eordsof exphnua î r
1 learn thatîhis debate afisesn anioti r

riade by th honarabÏe membe for Cubr-
lanid; (and gentlemer will pardon ie ifl

77rra. 29, 1858.
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am, not exactly correct, having gained
what information 1 hve outside these
benchea), and I learn that he enqiired
whether the four measurea I bave had the
honor of laying on the table, were intro-
duced with the saIetion and approval of
the Government, i am told, also, that the
honorable and learned merber for Auna-
polio expressed bis very great surprise that
a subordinate officer of the Government
ehould have had hie preeumption to intro-
duce such measures.

Hon J. ,W. Johnston-The honorable
member is under an entire misapprelien.
bion,

Mr. Annan-Such is the current report.
H1on. Attorney Generai-The honorable

meiber for Annapolis said nomet,, ing very
like it.

Mtr. Annand-Ai all events, the hotior-
able memiber expressed hie great surprise.

Hon. J. W. Johnston-No! I ai not
uurprised at anything the hono.rable gentle-
Mla does.

Mr. Annand.-I accept the explanation
of the lion. Attorney General.

Hon. Mr. Johnsion.-l beg pardon. i
said nothing that 1 an not ready to ac-
knowledge. The honorable gentleian
was referred to-quite ineidentally.

Mr. Anna,.-The honorable member
expressed surprise that the Queen's Prin-
ter-

Hon. Mr. Johnstoni -No.
Dr. Webster.-The honorable and learn-

ed member referred to "a asubordinate ofli-
cer of the crown."

Hon. Mr. Johnston,-Thnie honorable
member for Hialifax lias told what I did
Y;or say ; i will now informi hirn what I
VID sav, - which was, that it was very
strange that nerrbers of Goveurnment, with
whoml he was so closely connected'in po-
litical affaire, should have known so very
little of tle bills ho irtroduced.

Mr. Annand.-Well then, sir, a worl or
two about those bills, which seem to have
created so much excitenent and uneseinegs
in the honorable gentleman' mind. But
first withl refeirence to the resolution pro-
posed by me, for t4p appointient of' a
Comnittee on Railway Aflairs. That idea
was firet mentioned by my honorable col-
league, Mr. Esson, and as he was not in
the bouse when the list of Coinynttee,
were brouglit in, I took up his suggestions
and noved for a Connittee on that sub-
ject. Suah were the simple facs attend-
ing that motini ; but it really does seen
tbat no etion can be taken by any member
of the Liberal aide here, without the hon-
orable mèimber for Annapolis-from early
training. in courts and law, I presume-
always imagining sorne sinister motive to
be in the back. I ound that Cnnguda had
such a Committee, and 1 considered it
would occupy the labor of a similar body
here to disseet the Railway Accounts, and
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place on our Journals such a pioture of the
state or the Pro!vineo, and the progress cf
our Pu blic workp,: as -every Novascotiah
would he proud tu tee, and which would
miaterially ala any negociation oe may
have tor make in the London money mïr.
ket. , If the Comrnmittee do not corne up to
this mark they will fait in their duty. It
may be assumed that i made this motion at
the instance of the Government ; but I
tell the lhoriorable member for Annapolis,
that although he may call me a subordirati
officer and Queen's Printer in debate, I an
here as a member for the county of Hali.
fax, and as ipdependent as he is. I do not
deem myself bôund to consult the Govern.
ment in everything ; and if I dm not to
exercise my free judgment and the un.
doubted privileges of a meniber of the
Cormons, the people of this county should
have sent sone other person Lhan this sub-
ordinate to represent them. While here,
however, I shall act so as to promote their
ittercets and sustain their dignity. But i
arn charged with having introduced a bill
to regulate the appointment of sheriffe, and
the Governnent must have soneting to
do with that, too. Wly, sir,,ten years ago
1 introduced a similar bitl, only far more
stringent than this, and it was not till 1847
that we could get the law even mode.
rately improved. And in there no occasion
for this Sheriffs' bill ? I think there is,
and that we have evidence of it this ses-
sion. Do we niot find that the Judges
have power to coerce the Governmnent tO
make inproper appointnents, whicl cause
bad feeling, and derange the public ser-
vioe ? Sir, the time has corne when the
Government who are responsible to this
House, should have a laiger discretion in
this natter-otherwise they will corne to
a dead lock, and will not be able to dis-
charge the duties required of them. But
I am accused of endeavoring to give the
Postmater Genetal the lirivilege of enter
ing this fHouse. For what reason do 1
desire this ? Why ouglt he be excluded F
Sir, in 1846, when the honorable and
learned member for Annapolis was leader
of tha Governnqent, an attempt was made
to etrangle the Responsible system, by
excludîinug every possible head of depart-
ment, Because the Colonial Secretary
had said in ono of his despatches that the
number of' Responsible memlbers here was
oi no consequence,-that one was just au
effectual as a large number, the honorable
member tried to narrow down the princi-
ple to that limit. But I naintaitn, irthat
every Novascotuan, except collectors of
the publie revenue, and a few other per.
sons, should be entitled to election to a
seat in this House i ad noreover, that the
presence of the Postmaster Generil here
is part and parcel ci tih. tesponsibje sy
tem. It prevails in Ergiend, lu Cadi4
antd New Brunswick, ant _ do n6t
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the stain of his exclusion to remain bn our
Statute Book. A would not have it longer
a reprosch to Nova Scotia that her people
are satiAded with lets freedom and réspon.
sibility là her instituttiot.e ttian our neigh-
bore. lt Io said thatthere are enough
heads of departmms here. That may-be.
Perhape 1 do vot differ widely on that
point ; but that is no reashn why this
ofBeer should be disqualified by the legiala.
tion of byugonie years. Un the brl for
oltering the laws for vacating seats, I
borrowed the idlea tromi- tht practice of
Canada. i willsae the anómlefitis
intended to remedy. Suppose that after
an election io held -- un administration
formed-every thing settled down, ard it
i wetl knnwn what party is in the asesnd.
tii.! ; aler try ing iut Ihe administrative
talent of the Govermtienît, it is found that
the Receiver General ia more fit for the
oflce of Provincial Secretary, or vce
ter#(. Would it not be absurd to send
these men bock to their constituents merely
beesuse they had walked across the floor
to different offices ? t3o in eae of a death
vacaney, i propose that there shal be no
necessity for rehection if lte oeice shall
be filled up within a month. Again, under
the present law, nu election can be had
between a general eleetion and the meetinug
of the Houtie, because a writ muet issue at
the instance of the Speaker. Suppose the
office of Financial Secretary should have
been lilled up itnmediately after the lest
election. The new officer could fnot have
gune to his constitutents to be reilected
lait îtummer,siiply because there wats no
speaker. To remedy these evila, this bill
has been introduced. Now, sir, I have
enunerated the four measuresthe Govern.
ment have buen arraigned here for not
endoraing. The members of Couunoil are
quite able tu defend themselves - I will

otnfine myself to the advocacy ut my own
course of legislative action. But the hon-
orble member for Annapolis lias re1erwd
to subordinate officers of Governmeti, and
tu me in particular. I repeat that ny lights
are as ample and clear as those of any me.lm-
ber of this flouse. But are there nu other
subordinate officers of Governtment here ?
Are ihere not members around whîo are
.Iudges of Probate, Registraru, Coroners,
and Queen's Counsel ? 'l liese are as nuch
subordinate officers of the Government as
the Queen's Printer; if not 1 should like to
see him draw the line of' demarcationi be-
tween them. Some of them receive etolu-
mente authorited by law, and othere not
authorised -by taw. The Queen's Printer
receives no salary, nor do they. In turn.
ing to, th,. Journal# of last year, 1 fiîqd that

t Ohrf Annapols himp.
self p9ckçÏed t14 9sý, for çOnOuçgng a
Queen' proseo tion. Trhis yar his part.

i am t- te.d up i my actiobers, l't

those genitlemien awhb receiYe publi'onsy
share the sume fate - Abd-let melaak kAÎw
it happened btat-a Judge of Probate yes.
terday took a prominent-part ln the debate,
-ho w hedared be so & refractory " ÏLto
make an exciting speech -aganst, the Gov.'
erntinernt whose officr he 6a? I wish eit to
be distinctly undèrttood ther whle I am
here, i iniend to not as. an independdnt
meniber, and when i am, prepared to go
into opposition, i will be ready to surrene
der ,the office f hold-if' notéi hope the
Governient will have the imnliness Wt
disuinés me; but -I thensameemeusureobe
meted out to othlers. This doctrine they
are not willing to apply to themselves,
thongli they are quite anxious it sbould
'Otit or fetter an old and , tried member of
Ihe Liberal party, who has done his best to
suipport a popular Governmet. But it
amusea me to hear these genifemen talking
about the introduction of Government
measures. Why, uir, we saw the honorable
and learned member for Annapolie in
power while we were in opposition for
four years, and what measures did he bring
down and carry ? I beleve but one, the
Simuhaneous P'olling Bill. What eledid
lie try to do-to victimise and proacribe a
gentleman who0m I wish we could seeon
the floor of this Assembly to-day.W-a gens
tieman to whom Nova bscotia oweswmore
than to ail the menbers that ever, repres
seited the county of Annapolis put tu-
gether. I have made tiiese observations,
MIr. Speaker, to -set myself right before
the House-reminding the honorable memn-
ber for Annapolis, that abt hough ho Was
once coeused of a desire to muzzle the
Press, ho bas hardly succeeded'in his des-
perate attempt to muzzle the Quee'a
Priniter.

Hon. J. W. Johnston-1 congratulate
the hon. member that he has been able to
get through hie furioueepisode without ma-
terial damage to himself or any une else. I
saw, before he rose L speak, a gaihering
thuaderAcloud, prepared to burst before the
proper timne ; and feel quite relievedthat it
bas passed so harmlessly away. I amnot
sorry that the hon. member waa absent yes-
tesday ; because if:,he had been proeut,
he would have found nothing in, My reN
marks offensive or incorrect : and we should
not have been favored with his eloquent
address. He would have found tliatt te
most perfect gocd humour characteriedmy
observationi yesterday, am hoéwill find now
that I shal not permit any personalitiea he
mnay have indulged ir, to draw me aside
trosi that tone .of debate. A few words,
houwevter, to set the hon. gentleman righÈ
1 did not intend to insult ordibthte, to Mm
or any other hon. -member ;· andi I Mever
deniedtheoright, in the wideaf sene "o
intreduoe any mneasure he smaq splase -i
a 41 -nothakek o use of th ternm irdi-
nate oooer " or "Queen's Printer," by
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wcay of reproach9 for 1 do, not, conceil
îIî~*itiercolnvey atythir)g derogatrry -tu

,he gentlemfenl tu Wiiuu tiiey aPF,#,y; but 1
used themn in th. Jmgitinlmate bentie-thilt iS,

,in Conrait w1rh tfle duLy uft îhcse Who
hold the auperior offices of' goveiumt-flî.-
The' bon. geiitianian' han- raeerreu'to tua
propoBiotOu, torin a' Raittua4 ouimmite

.- the funrztors oaf wiih are, i beseve val,e
the préseant îfl0îflCt, a. itatter'ot doubt te
titis Flouse. incieed, àr 1 mistake no(, 1
heaird an recpressiuêt dro, f roni the ijun.

boIioitor (jeneral or nomae fither uieniber
on the $Uame aide, o tie efftfct that Lhey
did pot knuw wLat te cotinnmttee asin.e
termded for. 'â quetî ion whicb tormed
muv argumrent wua Uol Nwjehe~rý hu hed, the~
right to introduce thear, mea3ures, but
wbether, il necesiuaryq tihe Goverirtent

were not bound ru bring îlîem dowru, or if
introduced, by inuther ineimber, it was flot
their duty lu expresa tâaut disaoût froui, or
approvai of thera>. Ii to oîkuur way wam
the hon, inember introdutced than Lu argue
that iziaamuci as he waa no ciuseiy tun-

eoted arittu Utc Moveont, they ought,
tri ha~ve ttîîuivn a litt. moie about thes
aneasutes titan Liîey ohoose tu prolesi.-
TQkoý the leheriff s ihIII, Il' tnt arele nie-

ceuaary it ouglir tu î6ave becs> knuown by the
Governînelit. 1:10W came tte hurt. niem-

ber fur 1-uaitàx tu have discovereCI thte
flacts whictu hielias related tu us 1 Oughit
,he tu have known more titan tite Hon. At-

torney Getierai LUr the provincial tiecretary?
Wau i nut a graevatice that presseci upun
themn ? Certainly il, did ; uad niy arguaint
la that the resnecy abould liavi proc4.udtd
troun the îtembers of' Govermest, wicp

l'eit the difficulty, and not, fro&i as ndii
ciual «tomnber ut' tie IJouwe. Su witii the
Postreastor tpenertl-tf te GUvernînent
ibought hia exciQumiol wtng titey ougbt to
reniedy the evi, and cor leave thei quetition
to be deait %wsth by a private member. .1
gaid thac' the bilta were singurarly suspîci.-
ou, boicauase it tvau iiuat uniieciestatty

éivr>wed, ta'. tiîey were irtîroducect wtthout
a word having been tàiaeîtted ot' thetu to
inerabers Di tui0 govertaîael3t. But tt in
éaid titis bill liasi been sruroduced in order
tri cloy une of' the witeeti ut Respon»ible
Qoverrizient. 'i'Ia doctrine referred to b>'

the bora. gierfli;at)l titot mlle, but Comes
f rom an auttiorityla1r iiigher in bis eyes
titan an>' expressionl wt inte, kle tins
matd tha t he re.Jîovai ut a single <iticer

aO (t auiciet test ut' Responsible Go
vrt tind ifu S lite ii ru tu Dur jour-

la lie rviii fiid taI fiuet recorded lis the
opinion uf 1Lari Grey, whio merei>' uflirinci

Wt, i liaod contendei fur îvarm'iy and eai-
raoutt> befére. 1 eo.id awiiiie ago that i
was voct surprised at anythirag coming fiouî
the bon. gentleman ; tant 1 ouglit to be, sur-
prisd-i ouglit to be exceedtingiy afiton-
iobed tbat Il Qin a subordiate Ofilcer ut, Itb*

~p~otrztz.t A etubodinati offiour tandur
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the. Àtty'.Gednerai.-.(Roare of ILOiihter.)

wonz, asir, 1 end 1 r esmfreid 1 ubali havo -to b.
raillerreffactory, OvÔI) tbol4h Iwa 8YIT"1s
binshing bouo (hîok tapon me." J. ar (r
thut ir 1 have tu, dischrge ih6e<i«,e of
Queen'sg Conniel, I May ful be Verysbma
auve to the Attineya~ Geriordl or anybo4y cite.
T'he uniy suabordintitloî t I au) 'aubjeCItt

ici ttiâ dluty' se tl»i L w ha au aloged ýcrianiÙ#l
nisa tu bu d-iorodud, as 1 have of-en def.eudà
tb,,m, 1 have Io teuk permnisson of the Licu'

tt,12*191 Goveuîîur, whicli. le udwys guaouad, ne
a matter of -cotamo., Thon 1 r
witbost a fe--n sort of rorainer whîob' Law-
jers do nout adre. Bu.aIhir) It, thte

raorj4 gtîitsLL0fl, ta)# ithtAt I, ruti.vetI*ý
whon vi ihere, J. knoow mot; ýbiut ! m 1 oit

mutnu"~ been u)y gUuýd lurigno té (ahi in
with une or those wa!ifa wbich oenausonaliy

flottt in the. vvq ut the Profession, aid the
baon. aotieraeti Ï& boand tu atsrrnîi that the
province mfu--t have haci value recfàived l'rth
uîuriey. <IL&ugitt.) 1 thÎink the referecito 10
the cucut i te taîilwa> Couîrua,.îon

migh4 have beori spareci ando that the gen.
t1ewuri alluded to wtil consider it aua 1 unwaT4

risattbio liberty w4hI bis timern ristber than erty
rtflectiuU un tue. The hon. ýmeabot'a vo.
marks ' were nuailed for by'anythtog said by

Mo eoreiday. 1 dici ot want 10 inuzziê, him
or the Pres eîber. 1 wtt. coly aurprised that
ihe'Goverristenî thonght sol0ti ofW httis mea.
tuies, and seumeci to otare less ; and lot me
reuiînd tbb huri.gentieman thut lie in grasptiO
at trio micl poularity, "for in Irowiig a
tefner l'or tb. .quuîization of the Repregen

Laton, ho i8 ou3.uitiIg a tretispasiu n the
premervea of the huit. ttourney Uttioetiwbo
tuok that inetitue u*~ier hie protection a bis
addrtso o -the treî~esof Jnveroen isba

api*gg Then there in a cetitest biiweec battra
gentlemenu an to \vblob of' tilow saiil tais the
)tailwaty ouI t tii hande of overybody $làie,
whttt the nature of' tii. eu.partriership z.a 1 ama
#Mu tare e. Now, t, bavsrtg deait w'itb tlilis
ineluer very qùietly »6tercaY,ý 1 have Dot
ellowed myseÏi' tu bcelooctriad tsy the' hou.
genitleman's eloquence, or iuîesaaorised by tii.
ettiootieme of lts speech.'' Had ho bt'as liea

hoe woutd havA found rio cause of ' cotnpliiit
baid 1 icnown be wai not burel J.hould kuavé
obstained from ruleïring tu hir» ; and cn
sidering the auvority ot the Aitoine Go$ueerai,
1 can hardiy find it in w)y bearLto guay ta Word

in uîpueuet b is mneaoutes. Wby, eSt.
ho nttad out cogipiaia of mle i lit îrlond.
the Attoînuy Gental, acuurill caliod hi# bille

@i et of specuitative bitta ; ha toisidoied it
tou ridiculous thut the attention of 'Çxverfl'

mnt muld bu 1urriec w mschi insigutit
nhurg-isu did nut, cat h.mn kitee oexýorybat
muuuething very litre il. lu that 1. do mot bigre..0
Tboy are vory important biis-çoié"e 4<l
that in u ne apecuatlon of'the doirt nîighr
haive beon enëv&h foi any mdrt oa~
but 4 or 't-ioi foroeîiins th, Gv
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produced oni the Attorney ten oral. At first
lio was attogethoer en the Knowv-Nothing syes-
teai- (Laugliter) ; dîtln't lino% atl'yîlîingý
abOUt the bÎllg-vvhetl]er te 3upIpOrt Or OpipOS0
themn-in fact lnew tiothig Ohout îhew. and
dîdn't want to Bnw ut 1,ç'tore the debate

ricoied he lied madie up hiï -iind on ee cf*
theta et, lenst-I think it was the Sheriff'e
B~ill. l' 1 kuiow litiw tu deni yvith that," said
tio ; and lie liust have got lit thoe tttîùds of
hie colleagues iii Ile Couticil, ai; lie sat hore
-by wVhat 'musererc influence I krîowv lit.
But, sir, we Wint ariethler govertinient, officer
hore. ?4ttke the I>odttliagir Gelieral fi Uead
(if DeparîmonIt in ili 1Ucuùse if yeul ploage
bunt 1 witl tell you ft goveilinment eflcer thut
ticght te o blore of fair tmore use and impert-

4nfce~. You walit a govjrni ell t in(n)rp.roLer of
dainîîging Ype ehs- L-gàwr. (I~l ay
thh I oel. Pro. Secreîary exponnded ti1w du-

t1 f Goverrricent ati boïng tuoily Exuou-
tivii arid rwî Legisilative (enrîtriiry tu aIl the
priuîciplos of Itedponisible Goverrîrnent) ; whlen
iii gets thie Attorney Gotierai and dec~Inrùs
;hat he dii [lot say that but said soiiîethiriz
pt1e, or mleanit swîîjetlàîg elAe, wilî,h wils ail
theî saine thing. Oh ! yes, ,îir, we want ut
governrneiit irterpreter, by wlîom ail the va-
ritius contradictions cW nieiombers of ili o t

wiîjistration, nîy bc, 8ut right and îqquare on
iiuî spur otr the moent. Tt rentis mne of'
an expression llhe lion,. anti l0arned ileinbtir

mnade use of beflore liti rnered the rankei of
thomewith whorm ho is rîew ssucîated, and

l'-Y whorn ho wLo Corisîantly lautird for his
indiscrétion. 1, sU[Ppose( the sort of Resportsi-

t>N> Goverrament we have now exat1ty suiti
lits idea. 'I?1e [Ion. A!tortiey General made
fi greut îrîîsînkie ili bis aptech et yesterday.-
lio rose te atirwor, bût slit down wîitheut
mneeting the argumenît addressod to FiÎil.-

l['ho question %vai net, sir, whether Rospon-.
k'ible ,ovornrieii. shoulld boesolhtd r
rurîtinuod, b)ut whciher the pî'eserît Geverri-
nient were carrying eut ils true p)rinciplos.
'['bat was tha question I'Iew dit ho wnswor
tt î 11Y vain dleelittntiti-it waq a tree 1tînt
hati beeri welI plfinted-tuîtdy in iui gro'Wth.
green with verdurp, beiautiful to look upon,
vvatu'rüd by rofr#eshÎig strearns, the luxuriant
branche" pendn ont and throwitig iir
giateful oht-ddws ev ,r the land. %%le all ad-

tlrît'd the picturti, tar,-vva - ail symIpaî hin-d
waîh it. But %tiat wfi, were naliinf, for wils

wsou te fruits. Oh, no," saym the P'ro-
vinciuil Sectary, 'wný dw ne work, %wo pre'
pâre no bil, w8 mit in our offices in the cool.
ing shade-look what a beauîî-Tul trou %va re-

p'oHe untier, hut lot us fiojey dieo fruits-(Great
Iîughter); end evety oIt act or prejudice bas
hoen raketi up egutinst me, in iriduce a ria-
jority of' gentlemYen hAro to, enable a know-
tiiuhing 'andi do-nothing governîtnsnt tu bask

iti the anshine of'" Executivo fAver, anddft
41fthe 't'r~" ihe fruits fdrret t'hm~

lwuidelv that w« buiVe yt t a ige i pon
the table, they yorý cling toSetber te 00p~y the

It vremind*s ( ' emuh xes

sicri of al led mri whom 1 hearit speak~.
îig of ilho agitation of 'forffer duîys, whorî

hretvl!ý Ihti ctirrîllici, and Il R'Eproli't
GevyErtNmlc«T" ',wtis the banner thatttwavedý

eii tlife cy.s of the people. 4,Oh,"1 gàîid Ire,
11 taite away the ofices, 'and Von wvili monn
tako the ronruo out of Responsibto Gaverna"
men-it." It has bç.'n loft foi- the ýpresent Ad-
risiis.tration tri tako eut the ton gue ini anothu*r

%v-niy-wheîhier we judge fromn lhe speech 'of
thec Provîicial $ecretriry who dealos its f'un-
damtnental principles, or from tbe rapacity rit'
i h lien. mnember fer Halif'ax wbo s olemilly
sonnais tu imag~ine iiiii Ille sole ohject of a
Croverrent iti, net tu bonéfit, the poople', tînt
te intabie *1 the vîclors toe dîvido theo speils. '

Mir. MLha-lhehonorable iint learnati
niocîtber for Anna poîîs lias set us cru exaitple
ina thti Vory gond riarurat utronoer ho haîi
cppîroaehed the dehte. lit was slaig ir,

to, lýelr ihe ga-noral 1,3xpreCiUflht <of hdirition
of' lt.egporî4tble Govirrurrîent which tere uttered

rtt thîu Flousa by illeniier!s of the Opposi-
tîot î lthugh they dit not tell iis how vnuch

tley dli tue stabikilh it. But their professions
f3o 11 vanish1 wilen they atteilipt Io onii
whar. Resppensibht (zvernimeîîî is; they dis.-
iru.ît it .4o mnuch thatt te have roilhy nïiado the
honorable gontlemnan t'romn Annapolis say the
oabot evorîrng tba'. it wtt. a humrbug; anti orie

tonleurnN thiat, afier al, it îe onls' a Govora.
ment tu suit their inid, thoy admire-not the
gi-nuirie. riho qpocitth'duty of a ýRet4pnnsible
CGovertiîrreît la tu carry eut the YvIli under.
8tooti wistit tif the people, ais expressed by a
riajrfiy or thias lIeuse, and their gotieral dtîty
te tiot as tlrey thîînk mnost honeticial to the
l'rovirîe-to briog t in eeasuroo as Go-
verrîtaco 't ineamures or as oený questione,ý
or if) atiruet their bills to any ('rient
of te Adiiinieî4ratign, îf that course wtre
tlroiried gmuet advantageoc.. ht is saiti that

tt Givertinmentî otiopposod te the Ballot.' Its
ttiiorr*bers cartain1îy did vote agninst that rna-.

Rure, es h consider unwisely; they huit a right
10 do se; but, if Ille principle biat commrraucled
a lilsjority boire, and thon the (Jovernrnent
wore u ye ove againxf jr, that would hoi a
hroach of Rpoponihîl)e Goverrumnent, l'ho
lî"îîera,le anid learried meruber iromn Curnber.
landl .4ave 1 Wït am we have a strong iLesponsýible
(joverittin, ilioy should have corne down

h., ce wîviti our werk ail ready et and drie& f~or
tion lie lable, tbii ntle Flouse mat. Now,

a l{etponsible Geverament stands in the saiffe
reltation te the body politie as a ducter stand&
te hie patient. Does the honorable tant learinti
iminther for Cumberlandt p)ropare bis Medticine
brilore Fie secs is pati ent î No; from the
goneral report etf his skiltl and grod manage.
iiAnt In hi@ profession, I ern sure ho tees nàt,
hui waitR linIit lie Ptie andi understanda what
tg walîîed, urîd foots the puîse-rorn whîch
ho iii enabled in give auch atédicinete ats W1*tl
bo bérip4lcied, by svhbieh couree be bas hecume
a popular doctor., Wby will ha not tow, thef
('overn-meiu to become popular inu the dame0
way I (Loti ter,) W. ýdou't e0fl1e boit te

Fu. 29elffl.
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(.,r*vrsnîe vrhat the IpeopleJ*v&int. Now,
*1r,,jMýs the duty. of in îîinority, (atnri it, is nitl
thA gond we get tri returri for the6 iroublo abid

#* ponrtse an Oppauîtion glveq,) i ta wailîrù,
>Cletttl and scrutinise evnty litutrîd pa id -evtry
,tî of' dlie Gcivernînent during tite téteý 11*
thiey ive done go nrîd ran xtill saîy wti have

fll ur tio do, it is wayig vt-ry inuch lor illa
CGoverlirnn. But thlen, a4ir, thpre are thse
coiniriâtees. WVe 91l kriowv thit 'f01 t tho
real. %work of cite Flouee iii dotie by eomrfiutee-

-Lheîe meetings for debato mni ho citlied
the play houru. XVe du miote evit iti pîissing
tixo fmany lawi thlan t00 10w. 111HÎ. eternally
tirikerîng %wuhi thoe liiî.ws laves Ille 8satute
13OUks in auch n stale îhait t.he pe'oPo 11. not

kttv rieally wlîat is Iaw for two ye.,trs tugeth-
or. 'L'lie syetoît> uugli tri ho abando <td-'.one
<icartur ut Our iaws uulghî nevCr tu lînVÉ. heïcsî

issud. Lq~ws 4sre like miedicitt-vvry good
vuten required.-very bati whten the hnatth

doîes itt require ilieui. Somîe tiovcrtrneiit
frsiiasures lire Laomttiiiillu nue(ut; biv, Zi3 il
guillerai tule, l'or the good of fihe coullîryl Lkie

loise wve lhave oflei tho botîuri as every
nsoileure shuuld siand on ils ovn mni, iiüik
iller boliîored up hy ti Goverrnînent, nor
dr4éated by prirjudwes aga'sîst a Governiment.
Z t would be a îîocr rekf@r)n l'or Chaligirug monf
tri eon)I)qucrice ot Siot doi:ng wtnîî Illey %vure
nott asked to do; ,îaý ! wheit tîhey lnîd tis reaM
Innf ICP suppose WasîIS iid. L l111- becuri Maid

thet~ Sir tK$,bert l>eel's Governaierit brugiht
,down rinejîsurce, and ours ought to du0 fil
scirfle; but, recullect$ Ille liie ut' file Ptiel Go-
vornifrient was ehor-we warîî ihe lilf ut ours
luý be long. (Lankhser.) L;onî 1,hirils bave
heen maide ôgaînet the Cruvn Lnmsd Oifice.
ius gentlemn knaw that Survoyors have to g
it te wildernese, where Ille quaiitity uf
Ilind changea a4 much mi the flgures un thià
eîsrpet; a lut is chosen hore tu-dty,itnd ini anu.
ther place îo.mnorruw; k;urvuv hles soon gruw
np, ard the unbly wimndler is IIiîiL thore ;ira lie
more ditffculiieî thari there are. if any plan
ran b. thought o! lu remredy file evii, 1 fini
@Ore nilembers ail round will ho gltad te bring
it into existence, The honorable und learned
gentlenmen iroui Atirilliîolj5 says ihiat the

.Attorney Gelierai's Reorunsible 'L'ree miay bu
very fine and boa u'tint to 1(),)k îlluu, but
10h0re i- ils liait? $urely, file horcorliblo

gentleman Yiied tiot go faér to s;ec ir, hs ha~ wagq
;t brancit of' chi, corrup t"roe ir, t)] tirnE;S, 3t)d

loI.ite couritry £750 -,& yar fi:§ Atturtie)
Gvettoril; whilue klo rebont Ar'urîe G1enerai,
as a branch of' tile Thî>nîl Iroe, Cota
inly £500. (Laughter.) 'l'hi, yiu'ds goldéin
fruit lu) ihe POOP!9 tu thle tur ut 0 £250, fruni
one brafich oi-sie; înd then en Ille ilext
branch we iind ilhat Sir- Rtupert de Georgei go)t

£I,200 as Pruvitit.,Iil Stirî.îry, whi outli
gels only £100; leitvrng £,550 tlor, ot colden
Fruit tor th~pep; aliJ WO tit Witli rietitly î01

réttuoi lie gotirixs rkor-îgr*d 1101 o *~it.2
iiluli fruit thiw tr-e beaid. (Mueli <jl i
ter.>)t

off.; a word or two in aswer Lt the 'aluotn
tivide v) glivyseif by the hon. inemiber for the
ronrîty oiiiitî ifa\; for 1 Lake it for granted'
ilt lit rwielu alluion ta me, when ho spolie'

of.1~ f t'robate in thia% [bluse belng
rPI7raet#irý. Sir, 1 have the honor uf bo ing a

Jodgi i J['rotbate for Ihiý couoîy orf Cýape
Breton ; but let flot tha t gcruîtlItwhal Èultpbod
tîsai ilny ortiollurne4t iI :kay ýecei'o t'ron filai,
utice will deter mne fronti expresing eny t rue
alla insdependeîlt sentirnents as a uîmeliiberý Ut'
titis Flou,1e - lieitier ionur nr phy cen rob

fur *t fry 'privileges as a ilserilher ur this
llose-îît Olie ort' he free pts'ople or' thiw
country. [ot hiîs, if he bc paid by the Go--
versinirit, tako the courge whicts cormends
iî3elf tl iî own Conseciensce ; [)l.it 1 ill novur
allow îziercoîsary îrios Io iliuence ruy
Vore or judgernieot irn thia Iloude. Sir, I agii
ai Judze uor Probate, andi il* the Guverninenit
(Io îlot like dia ex premeioni of tfy opinion liero,
thley *ay deprive mne of that. office, il' they

leuase; but I shail never lu.t the tippruelesioîi
ut' chat r.unIiqgenwy silloîhe(r ihe fret, ex 1'ro"
sion of rrîy tn initons--tljiniont; .vhicti 1 bolieve
to ru î)arallel witlî the interest anîd happillese
uof the puo-lu of* titis countrv. Bur, sir, 1
owçO net that office (t) this (3overnaien-1
uwe il n001 tu a UîuraîeGovernitienit

esteitlr; but to (ie Coalition Gîîvuriîment under
Lord F'alklanîd in 1841. The hon. gentie'
tran's allusion tu %y.g âs (s a lot in good
taste. Sir, 1 have wiuîested hutre aîîgry

E'quabhueb wluscih 1 hope tievor tu seo reueved
again fis thid cousltrv, A vvtrd or twu, sir,
in arsswero w bu lion. file 4%tîîorrlsy General.
Sir, tise hon.aîsd liarîet P-rovincial Sucrctury
didi Pay that it Nwas no ptu ut' file duty cf thR

Guvernimeiit Io introduce ineatssîret4 litire ; andL
il. is a fîset tit tise lion. Attorney Cvksjurtil
did diti'nrco with han ini that point. Now,
sir, wlseen gentlemen, associated Icîget lier
in the Guversîmrint, t kagrou in titu Main, e-

imula et' our discusion-whcn, une puliî
one principle, and another disavuwémr %*'hIet
lho;y disagree in the Çusiaueutnl priricipi'e çt
GNoveonnuîs ag applied tu this çumtry, itli

lfine f'or usi tu piueu, and enq4ire whoiher,
that goverflinent W worthy of our ondîx
Tihe hon, unsd learnid Attorney tieneral went,
ONi Io drilw a viy Vstrllca 01,ue t Re%~-
pouttible Guvorsîmuitnt ; atid ins atitwur tu huit
1 1îuý oli rîs~ee8 tha t (y îlhua. lrfefid for Aunati-
rulîs liat; t;tk'n tiivitisd oni c, u i but,
tir, 1 1jetd litit ùerothîe lrt, that of, r4iir.j
thîat ntoble irce 1 w.e sysi lafdi,. lUl1urCr ,

but', sir, twhîsî Itivt e i utiîia ?iî she
labours uf tiîo8e. %wht hideti fil libatig &î14
wdtîiring it hîave 4reuî r.h;ddly tiothù.fg
but Ille wîîhered 1wcVeR. lluw h:ive tksey

lletris ut' itl. 1Cuuîmtîeof~ t Novt q3CULia 1
(eppiaust,,.> Did lie mmt tor a quafrter, at il
ctcmîtury illumrine with hid qwxt-tîriç lieuîrnicuîj the

htnîuspîcuo this Fbouge. Ui sî~ist trow«
hid whli talents iî'd - albiltty 'Ja dtteaey, of
the f«ir hoypn of ILeuoç;sb1 C;oeràmtiiq

y». 00 1886.,
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Did'h. net dig about, the lree and help al ils
rearing until it arrived at l'air'gruwth sud ina..ý
toriîy ? ýYeo, a'ir, and lis wae rewarded hy
the rruits'cf the. -îree' bettig haiuded ovor Io
uthers. Sir, wlîen il uiake out a priun facie
case 1 bave a right tu expeci. an answer. Il»
n mnan be ini pousession of stolon gouda he lias
a riglit tu give an accourit, of %vhere lie go!
ibemît ; lie shoquid thiq4 Governiinent give ani
accoutit of the prinicîples îiey avow, Riîd of
ihio pro>cr1jetioan îhey have heen parties hi>-

Of mny poltical action of theo patt I rogiot
lethiuig. If I lînti go go Over Ille saine g rounid
agaiuî 1 would not retrace unte sînigle step;
but the effrti of the co-inbourer8 of thos siti.
bers of' the prement Governinent have nol. boeit

ve!ltiod as hhey ought ; whtle the nmubPrs of'
ie Ailtîrî,sraiioet shielti andi shélmer lternt

oolve%, under the bun re of Responsîble Gu-
verriment. Lilte the pirates whio seiza uptit a
voesel after her liaven fis in v'iew, îhey have
graspedl the spoilit, without riving to the wur-

th:Y mjariners who navigaieil the vesse). thoir
(air ishtre ;or, uit leat, their legrîl wegitis.
Slir, 1 ain not afraid to approachi tIis:iubjct-
flot nh'raid to expre'. mny disseni. Io the lîilîici.
plot of' Governmnn ayowod by tie preàoi4nt
Adminiotration. 1i tîîy épeak aguin on the

subl' ect andtir u Porietiy prepared wo rest rrîy
mrgurnwtt on iii" goo"d étatse of tbe peule oif
Noya Sootia." 1 4ook upon it ihlai Ile Liboral
piarîy have proveti fîtl40 to ikîcir owiî avowals«,
âid ti4 b sîght of the principles of juwtict) and
fair dealitig whiefiî in iheir imur of need ilthîy

1ftuitlXîlly 1îrunîlse4 tu observe. They litive
:tow becoile blitîded witlr Po%,, r arnd imaginle
îiîey cati witlî impunily indulge in iindîvitlîiul
preference anti seîctanian ti~iei . Let
lItein take cuire, however, bow îhey tri'ai
ibeir fellow lahorers ini the. doinain of Itespoil-

flible Thenen.~'ey have Ibo wîll, a"id
ihea power 100, lu punidli lruitors in mlu"ir
avowetl principles, and to hurl i lireat fie
jîuhîtical aresta, witere ihey now standc. Be~-
loru tuuîiq doua e closes 1 will hu uitore expltrit

Oin tiltLJ points-at preserit I w)li repent Ithat
(he liberai. party have alhow'ti themsielves to
be elwayeth hy a spirit 01 glrosti parîialîty, anti

I'ailed tu rccognize, the juI chuintq of théir
ouvr supporters, Lei te Attorney Ganerai

gîve ie s.-raigluî. answers on these points, andi
if lie duos I siih ite prepared to support îmuy
Viewu by a more particuhar reference ' w fîrct-
andi incidents wiid camnul ha) diespututi, ats
they are f4ibiiliar tu mînny, atid eproati over

Ihme records of yeare. 1 shaîl niuw ait dotvnl
untilý 1 huar these nînîtere htirly filet. ,

lion. ie1njouTtin Wir.M Speaker, 1
ditl'ef eîîiiéy f7otii the remîarks Ilhrown out
hîy tUe htorahie und h.nrited tutertîber for
8Iydney Ur, to tlle Iree suid us fi uis. 1l it to
lie souppo8eti tht every person workitt ini
favor of Responsible Governient in this
nouaîry, is toi enjoy tîte fruits iig the sense on-
tertaiîîed ind, expresol by tUe honorablie andi
hemrneti moaimber? Wat not tit systerri
întatnded, mir," for ýtii 'bettafi-t of* tii. whule
people of ýNoiva Sotia, whiortcelve the boens-
fit' in ths ohapt of: good gvrmat(oi thé

bands or meni who are, reeponoîhide 1M. thoe
eioil, and reinovahit, by îlîeui ai Pleaâi4rO ? '

$ir, those principles have beoti iimpresed oit
0hie îrîl of, thle people or Noya Sotia-tite'

letives of Ille iru have flot adild-ité; lurfil
and its growth have been admîired by the
pîeopie of Nova Scouia, Who apP'reCIaIe ilit
valuc. A certain niumber ai' pereuns nhust lie
ernployed ru carry on t.ho governiment; and

Nme gentlemen soeiii tu suppose thai the
division of thu spoîls is the sole criterion' bv
wlîîch we glitmuld be guided. Sir, whoîî ' set

(lin govergitllefit. of thîq cuui.lry eésailed frot
a quartier frotu vviehi tiley havu Iîud upPisi
tion fur the laft tifteen years-froigi a par;v
iliat ins done itk best ii) strîungle thoie, pritici-
iles of Reiponsible G overromuenti w ilicW thet

uaieit on this aide of the Flouïe have ber tuc-
craiiful in pstabiîâsing-I begin to feel that nio
botter. cr iter toit cari bu exhibittd that thu
Governtiieni is ini the right patb. 1 was uni.
preqserîl ait he commencemîent of thei' debâte,
btu 1 hîvo lieard Ilii, the hozmriable itocmober

foir (?îubeuiand caîtie hie tilled with lovet
littd tièctiotn l'or Respousible Governiibent.
lie endezivored tu explot) the iiieaniigý oI thm
termu ; 1 tony beo btus#e, but as 8 Iu&iderstUitd
tutu), lie eig'nally fniled, It vvas a nîcero re.
liasb, anl iai iot Iiproved in Ille cookinig, oit the.

îbsudiie-3 wo have lîcard for the lat fiiheeu
venrwî. 1 will ve~ntuire a short i.story oI' Ille*
fitels reie iltig to ils eiaablistfl.Uft. la 1887,
certain lmnsîest this country Ctoiuîuencedg
the advoctiey of a reforin of a(buiieit I-ow
were tbey niet? iy Ille uphîiers oC thest
zîbvleo, deîîotifcing thon. es trreîwrs ti
rebels, utitil it e.teetions of 1847 treoureti
themi a mîîjority. Refèrence lins been ,iiatlu
t» the3 digmis8al or Mr. M4iller ; amnd it le said
thaît afier 1 hiud piopoinded, smne giionstrouso
irinciple4 lier , 1 was iinineditlpl elevaied

tu a set in tthe Guveriuunent. Sir, 1 nuw iîtit
flore agiuii inî ly plaüe toy tielief illaI if Ille
Gtiwernme)nt lied. acted àsînce 1847 oit tfi
principle of' cleansitig te Augean %able, wu
qhou!d nul now Uc surroundeti with Ilie ýdit1i.
cultius we feu) ; for it L4 nionsirous thit illn
riicaiving lite puy ol tho Govemn i gi) sthoü Id
iliake use of te pay and irutlue(fée or oflicu tlu
oppiose the governien wlîich keepti the riflicer
ili 'existence. 1 wvould fiot prevent sochi mer,
front th9 eorcise OC Ille franchise ; but I
would nlot alljw thein te use agi active influ-
ence aîid canvaps te overturti the Goveribmetit.
1 was going iù refer to the hionoraible inemrrt
for urîiberlund, ewlio lias tonde the monus
îe foîre the Il ouse; but 1 feel a degree of thid.
ity iii lipproaeiting lii,>; his famge, as un tirs-
ltr, afLd hîii législaîtive caipaciiy were cuirrieti
on t le ,w irgs of Damfie Rutilr over file Cutri.
berlanti Moutaîtus long belote ho camie;
andi 1 supposed w. b4îould [lave badnot a bai
subehittute for the gentlerrian whom ,ho, suFer
oeded. I 1 ave not beeri very ribuel dîsep.
pninted; but when the honoraible genulemn
coinee toi lecture us on Resporîsible' Govern.
mnentih lin ust give ui a botter 1peech <haut
lio did ot thmit occasion. W.are c rged ,
mir, withl nut carryîugooal the. Ërinielit u

ras.' 29,'11866.
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it O. inible Grivernnient; aild tlîls, sir, liel-
ciiutt we ara tinwillirig to> hand il over la
thuse vvho have boen erîdéavoring tu -Iriitigle
it for 20 years past; and 1 have corne to rte
conclusion i.hi. Sn lot-g ia %e havu rlwsto iix
upposedl tu ils, sik lon g miy the on0unîry resi.
watisfhed titit we ara, tri the right, Wîere,
sir, worild the ramlroad have beelt il' %ve lind
entrustedý it to theîri ? 'Jliunir act ion on tlhî:i

slubject wili be re,.nhrdby tr'ë pelipi' in
ait tlu to coule ; tvhîiu on lIecoitrnry, i ho
exertiensa ot' tho Liîhrral pîr.y hnVo 03v.r
tended Io prostioto sysleorns for tue lv:in
of the peopié, tin't ite whwrh f.,ver % indiviî4u'.it
ut the conîriîtuiî imy Sirreîp e.t tîýtu; r-
tiein n steeti Lu f'eu.iJ<'r 0we toliuetî ti ileIi
cIice,4s atttrnîteîniitiîit ul-

tiponstiIe (juvs-rnvîmuni ; tut 1 do itut tîîîk Ille
offilces worth Ili" peticti tri My h;înd in corn-
pa rison w it tht. va Î , nt bý Il' % tr ý 'ý
ga îned for i11w (;oru1rP mo li i h î0 eue rit ii

a il t ime Iu r. rrj'; aqW nUYVettLi'ug;î emî
huive thIu itid to couît lu' weîid rîur aint
t.ellI us it ri tîut dur> 't curtdeinn 11i ue î

thetn jii W tht. uuîir $li;i'y, stýr, lý tw'Ili
ru qui ire more pont a rguuîîen i ", i li.' , w'iha "ti

yet heud i lrt i lie oiiî' ut tlui Iot'>
uîuîk n tte ilitelîi t'rit pt apr qno Nivu

helieve thîiî any i rgutew [lut'; 0:e t'iî it' ow1r
on suc.h a sutîp î Mainiltiv3i t'

lihon, 8îlc.î'r(îituîeat -Ar St eitîker, i r
would i li h e i ltie ni , ais a Il nîi' i -,- b'
Govurnnie-ruî lu) givî! al .ent r voite, t1k 'mi 1l b

Pionr, '.t hteh a puetîrs tin lie, ltîîwl the dîrîiî
attî>n. 1I i hurê,î'îie it ik i l 11 ' d ts' n i r.,
f'ew uhêrut îus illîin.-i .itdijp'o4ition 11,1M
reIîdc:rî:c îtit ýt I f; î i i d- U tiiit to 11w i li'iusî 1

shbalt c;îdea vi ut i: i 'w ut qu aelo n ap
frot a I& the '<r:ni'' h v wîîîel tt hlis ii
gnr routldted . 'l'iîm huit'., di io~ îihî'br n

CumbiertitI U<"uOd i îi l'l lit't>
;;itroiîtt îlf by' ielurhe lrt'îîur fe'i 11.1

I ftxanîd ci týq iiî'w iî e vt 1( 'u, wî' nri-

d) ceU vittii ii bu sirimouil of, t lin" Gouvorwlut il
'l'heto r li tic1ý gttticini r it>u teut linvo i i to
8unit quitiont, toi it vw«1 d l-'uyîrsrr
becau.îî, ltoîtî Ii euitnîbr l'or [t .î I i>x'
(MNr. Anîtiiiid), uii ny litîrllle, un 111 litirîî
duction (Wt Ille hib., dm 1anr te( iilt'l m try
were intorî'dwihttde I<nowîeaguî or
conseni t' fIle (;Iuveî'nîýiîtî. WLluîter the

ntagmbers t Gov î'riiwi m ni îr y .>u îlîuri ti lt t'
not. is a quo' lion fuo' th li alUvid uîdILrtilrîî
tu decidl; and upil wIlîch . I latî ih, Ilwy, as
a Govertuinent, aro litit yuet <'<l ed upfi ru tîîkuî
il Position. A fier thle qîîs u4put Ly tilhi,
liîtorîîhîu iilemtw)r floiti Curi beirIiiîîd wi u
ttntw etud in the ile4rtîtîvî', l)4 tos tin1 los~
place., engnv' 'a nUdi'lit ii"' pîntulnici
t'd two 9îuisrîts 1111,,- >ba Llice tho lu of<
t ha l1oit urcp toirthati u pr isîl t ie 'slîla il
bieit tNastod ; îind, secollilîly , (it Ithie lhýU)t
wau w iit rilt: (iovertrrtitlit wiîiîding tap 'w it
al genetl charge agaîinst, tfiu errntî
for aut '' briîging duWuî illeigturusO8 -

Lat us look ar titasa criulgeaq ii thoir pruper
order and discuws them ýduliberaiely. If thli

flrsi. proposition ho utnale Ît'carrioa wikb it
theJ sucond and then the third standsalotie tO
lie ixie. flas the time of the, fouse beeau
wastidd ?Lat ua takce a look a. Ille Journ'els
aînd eiee what they' say. 'J'hey exhibit ini bold
relief att i. contradiction tu the charge, and
prove thai. for tho tast iv h yteare théra neier
was Se Inuch work done e-t thera waRs ihie-

tin%!iiori up tu the tine orfilue Speaker 1s ili
ncfis. 'lrue, ut is titat he lias not'been se

trrtuch opeakinz ; but in Ille re~al business of
the Finugn wo have made mnore progrea than
1 rorntoei. in uny prevÎous Oesin.0fthis 1

%vl nui. ask tho Flouse tu judge frein moe,
butîî t~ h 1 bore give facis. Oâ rerer-

efcýto the Journalp, 1 fitîd that in 1852,
dUrin, fie irai i.weîti.y days rtf the session 58,
hIs l were introduced; ini 1854 therei were
40; in 1855 thora were 43; and in 1856, ini

lut' qiliti'' tiqwk ihý-rei wete 64. Sn tha r in th
iirst trvcffly îieys et' thlis !i'~ion ¶o have
beupîî twerilv-otte more bills inrroduced titan-
thn averaig. t the lttit four yeuti. Gentlemen
mivl us ihey acrn in watt otf workand cati upon

0m It. 'xVerfiIln)'îî tît give 110 h4on o;echîsîg ru do.
ffliai folly shall we hear of next ? Are
,Iteré-niot64 hiIt~l-4 n onofrlbi,8 t
wlîu Ih havv be- ii reHid a tirst, and 10 or Il a

rzt'î:und iiu ? Wlt is to lîtider those gentlec.
;nanw to mt thrso bilPs :h'tuîîgh, and tàend i.hem

in thelegiiait Courlil, instead otf leaving
;MI the wurk ilt te init of tht> .ession ? Muoi.
of t1iîn~ hîl!sï hiave hnî'n iriroduced by individ~.
îîwî int,iiibnis, reiid-tiii the afihiton oÎ the Go.
vernimw't. les., t(ecesmary. lBui, apart, fruilk

hiwIiW1c511 tiré' ne exact crtorion of the huai.
ness (lt>fl, what c-1Is do we fiiid .1 Uurîng the
firs'. 21> day5 of 1,tst aest3itti thore were only 45

PdL(" zos f inurrnils prired; Iliii yenr, in the
eSatte tifliv, 68 pages were cornîlee-a differ<"

IL4no uto 23 imP0go ini favor ot' ito preson ses
Sion-. $0 ihat 0 tin re of the, lieus> lis not,
tui'i'i %w4xtîr'., i r > uc', î is tt lugad, uof
11i9 Gov ~ernriwnt havitg l'.ib d 10 briîîg liera
lioîîîul ii ng i.. do. TIiîn w urk utf 1egisaal in has

ug"tdquilo aïs expnedltlllvsly as hereto.
iore, auîd bîetits tht> tacts 1 !airve ,nentioned,
luril io yuur Coîîiuuutt- Ltook utîd youwWill

tirud that iikany mnüo oînite have beeoir ý
e piîredtan in -ny fîtirr r seàiion. I do

iiut tind fa uit witih reIItIl or raising tiis
discusîsion., but I chbn t heril le denly
vhat 1 hlave statcd-ilbey ait kknow the faëla,

1 lia ve siiitied luo tic wý, aud therefore the,,
itiiputation of' dolaying Ilite liusiiusî> 'f te
seisîoi lails t, tlic growuid. [lut it is charggd

uipoilius that wo have brouglît 1n0 mleasurest,
1110 ndvanIînge imti.aken ut' a haniy exprassion

whlieil dropred 1lum the Provincial s3acreraryý
folu te tsoîil the G uîme; Il doctrine_
tl' iîla itýOt their duîy Iu origi6aleý1_

quuted Luîd iohti 1îsJt  opinions dia'Il,,
exprtessed hig ovn. If I amn tiisîrken,

t'rünkly say i.hait 1connutr suhscribe tu î.~
doctrinu in question. h bt a@ tken edit&
by the action uof the presetit Governrnei, eve
eine ît wau forîued. Lest yer ndr l ~

Fn. ý29p'ý 1856.
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iexistenge çaoeetitan six or svon, îrlcnths, fii
niOtlSMetisut»5 of imuportanice wcra intro Et

dîredby the Guveratient. Let tire onoraible Il~
,nlclartred imerober for Cumberlanti conarar mI

the Stalute Boeok, anrd sec if' b. bas u Y- b

son to -comptaÎ 1 . Firsî, in îinîporta nùe> was A
tite Reciprocity TIreaty-on wbrch, the Go.. 0
verfilient ba i ight te expoct inore agseint- 13

iruce tha n it obtained fronit riea opposite s e of a
lhe liOuse. IÏ4)wefver, ilnit wag cerrnied to a c

grccessful iseue, ýard is now buuatiloitg tbe u
onunitry, rrhcrr thero wns the New, 1? ntice fi

Act, introduc 4, by the Goveranntl, oti ýcmr'ý a

flad un derý the super viston of' the Govern 1 1»4L.r ti

Another' ct, tO aerneri Chtkpter 181 of the, e

Reisied stat%àtetý, of Wiînemeus and Evîdeuce, i

andi Priof of Wriuttn flocurnet&ts-a very. s

necesary anronîment or' the. exming law; a a
bili r.brlting tn ýProtbonfttOries;ý One ror tho t

Re,ýrV ut Shii<î4' ; r. r I lieii ' S.ixfý mtîIy

gul410 tue Savinga IDank; onn toanîcati thei

Railvay lAws; One ý,\o ttbolih 'tho 0Court 'o'f'

Cbulu' ;ne ta 1 ýuthotrizqe Uic jcird ofi

S1Wortim <o soli or benne publie Preperty, où aniý
tuake i pr 'oductive iusiteail ofwa2te;,oe t»
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On bail te m-lake agaot as that could be"
strained, brit I liseened in vain. rhey bave
ie wot of, the dwgaaeni, ribygeIl
o facts. With respect tu thebi$lst iirted-d
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ini chsîîirg:- ê-ver mince I have beeu in tbis House
I bave bLcrt in favur or ROMp'onsible Gevern~.

Menut. It have 1îroved tltiat, in One seseî0n loIne

the Govornuient introduced 16 or 18 mens8ures,
to have done more would hâve beeu arroga ts

igig toon iaiuch to lîseif, 'and Ireucb;ug on tbe

privifuges of otber aiernber4. Ona thrnng 1 arn

glid tu oboerve-tbnt rhere are nu0 charges or'
wrong ing againgt us. ur roulis, if~ aty,

have bec» ol risoi-no oniepi
therefvrp. 1 aosumni that ail ont' tctse (t r,ý

'bave lîrefl rigit., Wlieu tbp question otf un

ElcLive Concil cornes Up, I trust we ebsUl

fluti the geaLlemil on 1110 othei' cue are a

deep>ly ileterestel irn kesaponî Goveruiment

as 018y noW bCAd us to eniiao Ant that
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Jaya jigo> wlicn ho tiiateti nature, ho waa

ploqutit; but tlie iiomenvt lie atteînptea. to

euîîY itr froru rihe figureti on ibis rrpet' b»
mitimbledl ant roll. t1behonoorablCfemrtrbee
msked nie wheiher, if 1 biad a iorvtint biir'en

wVhn dtid noL do 1bis work in MrY absouc
1 would SUbitl keep bum ernployedI 1 au-

sw1erý 11, but suendý hiru about bi s inces

- ju 1t Dg, thie blockle, wileir ite tnciners

c0rnu here auuîd finti tba wsrrk of thmu cuitry in

a Ircr, ehl Id diisaý q ki t tervices of
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bie Governmflt. As 1 said'teohrdy
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due 'Goveritnnt àlkIe hae c0rrect. Ar , ,wc
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ELECTIVE COUNCIL BILL.

sould like to hear a common-sense explan-4
ation of the principles by which the Adninis-
tration are to be governed.

Mr. Archibald.-l have litened with inuch
attention to the great vatiety of viewsi which
have been expressed with reference to iho
subject before the FHouge. One denitltion

tier another has been given as to what Ré--
sponsible Goverrnent ie, and really if the
different speakers were to be consideretd
schoolmasters ind the lilouse si chool, the
business of mxemibers would be like that oi'
scholars in an ordinary school in the country,
wiich consists to a large extent in unileariiîîg
under one teacher what they have been
taught by another. But, sir, it is my isinfor-
tune to differ with the views of gondteomen,
not one tn 4ido, but on ait sides oif the House".
If we are to take the view which the honor-
able Provincial Secret-ry gives of the subjot,
the Government would havo noîthing to do
but to carry into eth'ect the laws which are
passed by the Legisîlature. Thii, sir, is un-
doubtedly a part of the dutios of the Govern-
ment, but wil any oni4 sny tihat heri ls
functione cesse ? Again, take the honorab'e
anti learned gentllenn front Sydney. lie has
referred to tho picture painited by thse honor-
able Atrorney General, sepresenting tihe fruit-
hearing tree, atind he comopiains tiai nothîng
but dried leaves tind thr-ir way *ina his
pocket, tihough he was a ittlow.iiboer
in the plantiiig of it :.- la th honor-
able gentlemiaini of opinion ihat Responi-
table Goverrinient consiste in) an equai
division of plunder ? Then, again, thle hit.
gentleman ior the townslip of Ilu1ifitx
seeiis to imagine LIat Reeponisible Govern-
ment conseis in cleansing ite Augean
stable. Now, sir, on tihis subjecti m iay
hold peculia.r opinions, but I have never
liesitated to express themi on the floor o t
this flouse, and to act tipon thei in muy
own practice. I do not believe tihat, nse a
rule, subordinate ouiicers should be dis-
missed on accouit of their political opiniotis
-and! I believe that any Governnt'ss, net ,
ing on that principle, ouighit nlot to be sup-
ported, and % ould not be ,tspported by ihe
people of thise suntry. Vly, sir, a Go-
vernment thai would underiake to cruish
the indejendent spirit id the country, by
insisting ihat its subordinate officers sou ild
be diîmissed, if they differ in opinion from
the Governmuent of the time, would be niot
an Adninistration, but a Despiotism.

Hon. Benjamin W ier-I said that oflicers
who made thenselves political partiznos,
and applied the revenues and influence of
office to destroy the G overtmFent, alhoulit
be dismnissed

Mr. Archibald-To what extunt is that to
apply 1 every officer w-ho recoives fes and op-
peos the Government may be said to use the
revenues of his offoie to destroy the Government;
but la every sueh person to bu dismiised 1-
Why, sir, the first election I ran was againet
an offcer of the Government; and, not content
with lkghting out thé, eltotion lu the country,

my opponuent brought me here, and before a
comnittee of this Hlouse, oonducted what I b-
lieved at the time to be a most vexations and
unjustiflable proceeding. But, sir, I should hbae
felt myself disgraced if I had grounded on that
opposition an application to dismies the ofliaer
from the @=ali governuit situation ho held à4
the time. flore, again, the lon. Solicitor'
General tells us of the great number of acte
which the government broughlt in lat year;
and, while diuavowing the doctrine of his ol.
leaguw, the Provincial Seoretary. that it is not
the duty of the Governmnsut to Introduce mnex.
sures, bo dofends themi by showing what they
did last year. Sir, it was with pleasure and
pride I heard reoited the list of the acte of last
session. These fifteen moasures were sucht as
any government might well bo proud of; but
does the lion. $liuitur (General suppose that
any guvernuent ià tu live on the uuemury of
the pat !-that instoad of being the deviser
and architect of what is to bu done, It in to
be only the chronicler of what bas been done 1
Sir, those arc not my ideas of the objecte and
dluties of Responsible Government. Then,
again, my hon. colleague says that bis idea of
Responsible Governiment ie the carrying out
the will of the majority of thie House. We
are first to pass our opinion on any raeasure;
and thon, Responsible Government is the coar
rying ont of that opinion. la other words, the
wenbers of (overnmont are tu be like the
bands on the face of the look-to point where-
ever the pulloys and springs (which we, the
flouse, put in motion) may direct. If that
be ait their duty-confortably to onjoy thoir
salaries, and mechanically to obey the thinking
that is done for them--it would be botter not
to put our best mon in office; any persons could
perforai their funotions, and the beat minnds
of the louse would be fres to perforn the
real thinking and work of Legislatiou.-
Of alt the different speakers my mind runs
mlore parallel with that of the honorable and
learned Attorney (eneral. IIo does not declar
that it is not the duty of the Government not 6W
bring down ueasures. fie admait that duty, but
he thinks that ail, or nearly ail, the great
questiona requiring legislation, are settled. Io
it sol oes no measure romain, which requires
to bo perfectedi le there nothing to be done,
to keep abreast of the progress of the agel I
cannot accept the Attorney General's defence. I
believe thore il muchs to be done, and that th*
enorgy and ability with which the Attorney(ue.
nerai and his Governnent have hithorte intro-
duced ani carried through important mensures,
will continue to bu exhibited. 1 hope, sir, thma
nwany of the statments to whioh I have referred,
and wbich I am willing to conslder and do eon-
sider, as loose and unguarded expressions, wIll
bu modifled or witlufrawn; that the Government
will take a view of its duties and its respouibi.
litices more in accordanco with the seutimentsi

'Att ouglit to distinguish a Libural anti progreus-
'-ivo Administration. 1 amii quite willing to
xrko the full ailowarnce for the diffiuties
which imay have existed, during the past
year in proparing measures and bringing thom
before the flouse. I am willing to copsider
this as an exception; and it is because I belleve
it to bu so, antl because I believe that the Go-
vernment wll not be found in the future loss
desirous of promoting the best interests of the
country tha it bas bean ln timso past, that
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abould be disposed to reist any motion to dis-
place then from their positions. At the samo
time 1 feel they owe it te themselves and the
couiitry to set forth a more consistent, gener-
ous, and enlarged view of their dutiea and res-
ponsibilities as a Government, if they wish tu
retain the confidence of the puople of this Pro-

Hion. Provincial Scretary-I have only one
fault to find with the spuoh of xy honorable
friend the learned meuiber for Colchester, who
his just sat down, and iL is that he hao repudi-
ated a supposed sentiment of mine tiat has ou-
casioned sone discussion,without having allowed
me an opportunity of explaining it before ho
commented on it. Any honorable gentleman as
long conversant with the practice of this Bouse
(in relation to its debates) as I have been, will
quite understand how practicable it is for ail
exporienced and adroit debater to invest himself
with an air of perfect sincerity, and fulwinate
his indignant eloquence against assumed viola-
tions of Constitutional principle, when the
motive of his harangue is the clesire tu damage
and demolish a political adversary, the means
being considered sanotified by the end. I must,
therefore, bu permitted to bulieve that my sen-
timent, already referred 1o, relating to Execu-
tive duties, bas beu rather misiaterpreted, tu
serve a party purpose, than really mi.sunder-
stood. The chargo, in connexion withb which it
was uttered, was, that the Governinent brouglit
down no mneasures. I remarke,l that the dunes
of Governmient-meaning, of course, the peculi-
ar and more important duties of Governunt-
were Executivo, and not Legislative 1 did not
design tu convoy an iupression that I did not
conceive it the duty nt Administration to sur-
vey, with a searohing oye, ail pointe of domlestic
ecouoniy in their various relations, and to ad-
vance them by well-contrived measures of le-
gislation to be eubmitted to this Assembly.
This Governmont has practically shown its re-
cognition of that duty. It could not disavow
that responsibility without denying the very
foundation of the existing Adminastrative Con-
étitution. It is really Judicrous tu observe the
new ground taken by the Opposition, in contra>t
with that firbt assumed by it. Now, in this ad-
vanced poriod of the debate, wo are gravely told
that ne havo quite Misconoeived the intentions
of our opponents, and tie meaningof the motion
Fubmitted frou the chair. That motion was
simply that the Ilouse shoud go inito Committee
upou the Eleetive Logislative Council question,
and net One syllable has oen uttercd In dubatev.
ihavitng the nost reiote cownexion with it.
Now, tho honorable leadcr of Oppîosition toulls us
Ihat ail his cluquenL strictiurcs upun the practi-
eal eiliut of tisi Governuietut, uuitint nothiig
1SS thitan to inivolve a vote tf want of contidence
un the Aduiistration But, without ignuorinîg
our senses, we canuot acknowledgu thie. The
uallest amount of discerninent sulfices to pur-

neive that all this prelusive skiruustiing is de-
tigned Lo precede 'ain attack upun the Governu-
ment, if, indeed, the forces of Opposition are not
now actually advancing to the wsuault. ilave
V not just heard the sharp, pattering, vell sus-

mined mp1lutry fire, wherewith thu honorlee
lead*er of Opposition opencd the eugagement t
dave we no# seen the yotung reuruits tirowu out
Lo gall us tvli thoir Minie riflesl-and ls not
the heavy artillery of the learned menber for
Annapolis, that was designed to thiin Our files

-with grape and cannister, still booming in our
ears ? With ail these evidences of an onslaught
appealing to our senses, it is rather too much to,
ex peut of us, to believe that we are not attackted,
Uine honorable member, wbo seemed to asuwe
that our offices were held without responsibility,
and without even labor, drew an amusing pic-
ture of membors of Government folding their
arms, and reposing upon beds of down Per-
haps, if the honorable gentleman were favored
with a peep behind thbe Executive eurtain, ho
Ivould see more care and les luxurious indo-
lence, than ho bas imagined. Certain it is, that
the tenure of our'places dependa upon the plea-
sure of this louse, of which a majority ean, at
any moment, displace us, when they are con-
vinced that we do not act up tu our duties and
our responsibilities.

The debate was here broken off te bu contin-
ued, and the louse adjuurned. C.

SATraDAY, March 1.
. 13. FLé,sCrIONS.

Tho honorable the Speaker laid- before the
lieuse the Poll ooks usod in tio late Election
for the County of 1ichmond, and Township of
Arichat, trausiitted to him by the Sherif f o
the (ount. of oihmond.

It was ordored tiat su much of the said Polk
Books as referred to the Election fer the County
uf Richmond, b referred tu the Committee ap-
poinited te try the merits of tbat Election, upen
the petition of Charles F. Harrington; and that
so mîuch of theu as referred to the Election for
the Tovnship of Arichat, be reforred to the
Coumittee appointed tu try the merite of that
Etletion, ou the petition (of hlypolite Marmaud.

NA VIGA TION.
Mr. Bill was added to the Comumittee on Na-

vigation Securities.
RA i L WA Y.

The Honorable Provincial Seocretary, by com-
mand of the Lieutenant-Uovernor, presented to
the Hlouse a communication from the Chairman
of the 3oard of Railway Commissioneru, accom-
panied by a plau of a proposed extension of the
Railway from the Dopot at Riuhmond, to North
Street, in the city, and an estimate of the ex.
pense of construction; referred to the Commit.
te un Ra ilway Atfairs.

BILLS.
The following bills were severally road a se-

uond time, and referred tu the Committee on
Vrivate lils:-

A bill to lueglize the Grand and Petit Juries
for the Couuties of ape breton and Richmnond;
a bill te incorporate the Truîteos of the South
hIatptibt Meoting 11ouse at Wilmot; a bill tu
provide for a Towu Ilall, :at Onslow; a bill ,to
muorpuorate New Caledonia Lodgo, at Pictou; a
bill tu onable the îlihabitants of the townus of
Pietou and New G lasgow, to assess themselves
for makiug and repairing streets and sewers; a
bill tu enable the Corporation of Halifax to pro-
cure a General Survey of the City; a bill to on-
able the Curporation of H1alifax to make im.
proverd sidewalks in the City; and a bill to pro.
vide for the repair and maintenance of streets in
the City of Halifax.

ILDUcATI0N.
Lion. Attorney Genrai introduced a bill en-

titled an act for the botter encourement of
Education; read a first time,
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CONSTITUTIONAL DEBATE.

A petition of certain inhabitants in the-ci un-
ty cf Riebmond, was presented by 31r. Martwli,
praying fir legislation to prevent the destrute-

ieu of Sep , by DLgs, in the Island of Cape
B3reton; referred to Mc(srs McKeagne.y c-
Kenzie, Norrison, Chmnbers and Martell, tu ex-
amine and report by bill or otherwise, upon tho
genieral subject.

Mr. Morrison prosenited a bill for restricting
the sale of lutoxicating Liquers; read a first
rime.

- The fellowing potitions were seveially pro-
scuted-

A petition froin the inhabitants of Mabou
and its vicmity, in the Ceunty of luvernes- by
the hou. Attorney Gxeneral.

A petition of certain iabLants of Coleibest-
er, by M1r. Morrisun.

Two petitions hie m the male inhabitants of
Lire County oi Sielburne, and three petitions
from the female inhabitants of the samer county,
by Mr. White, praying the liuso Le pass an act
to restrict the sale ard use of inltoxînating
liquors; laid on the table.

On motion of the hunorable the Attorney
G enral-

The bill for the management of the Provincial
Customs, vas readi a sceond time, and rcferred Lo
a Select Comiittee, composedi of the lIonorablo
Attorney G enerai, Messrs. Esson, McKenzie,
Killain, Whitman, Martell and McGiern.

Mr. McoInald, fromt the Contmittce on Pri-
vatu Bills, report'd Chat they had conisidered
the bill to alter the tion of holding the Sessions
for the County of Lunerburg; the bill for fur-
ther increasitrig the Capital Stovk of the Jîalifax
Water Company; the bill to set off an addition-
al Electoral District within the County cf An.
napolis; and the bill to ernable the inhabitarits
of Pugwash to procare a Firc Engine; and liad
directed[ hini Lo report themr without any anend-
ment; antid' that they hrad also considered the
bill to authorizo thle sale of the old Presbyteri-
an Meeting louse at Windsor, with an arend-
ment.

The bills werc read a second time vrnd con-
miittedi.

The Hion. Mr. X ier, fron the Comniittee ap-
pointed to consider the petition of Si mon Fraser,
asking compensation for the ioss 'if a horse
killecd by couarug iii contact with the telegraphi
wires, reported that the comuittee coulid not,
under the circumîstanes of the case, reconimend
the louse te grant the prayer of the Petitionier.
The report was received and adoptedi.

Mr. IeDorialct reportei fio Che CoLwmittee
on the subject of tic Deaf, furtnb, and Bhind;
the report was received and adopted.

CON sTITUTIONAl rEBATE.

Mr Ohambers-Mr. Speaker, before this dis-
cussion be resumet, i. rise for the purpose of
asking the hon. and Learned mrember for Cui-
berland whether ie means the question he has
put and the debate he lias raised te test the
strength of parties i this flouse, or whether
ho really roant to draw eut the opinion of
memibers of this Rouse as to censtruction cf the
Legislative Council andl the adaptation to it of
the Elective principle; 'because sr' , if the
debate contemplates neither one resuit or the
other, it is a miere 'Ya1ste cf tiin~
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Pr. Tupper-The motion I made, ïr, apeý41
for itself. At thOe tme I rose the HIouse.h d-
no business before it, ard after alluding t
th tikumnstaince J1 concluded by mlaking a.ö
tiou whieh %Vas to open a particular channel fo
the tralaction of business I Conlned myse f
to the single point 'so often men tinned hythe
hon. and learned Attorney General himself that
there was no business before us. If the diso s-
sion has assuiedt a wider annc more genera.1 tone,
it is solely the fault of the Govenrnment, whose
memobers warikred off into various subjects oÇ
debate iustead of giving a simple explanation
on a single point, and allowing a question toe
put which I had a right to suppose would hbave,
beon arssentéd to without division. The bil_
novedL te go into comminîttee on, wta one of th
hiighest importance to the people of this coun. -
try; but the Provincial Secretary announcéd'
such a mnost strange and extraordinary doctrine~
that he has called up members on both sides of
the louse to repudia te and denounice it. I have
listened te the debaLte, so far, with great atten-
tion; and as it appears to have assumed ,ter
a formidable compilexion J shall ask permissiou
to say a few worcls at the close of it, as I be1iev
that is a privilege I arm entitled to. I arn not
particular as to the time, but will await th
ceonvenience of the liouse; but this I wili say
that il this debate is to test the principle of the
Legislative Council Bi 1, it bas not yet coem-ý
wenced. A rogards a vote of want of confi
dence, £ assure the Governmront if that were4
my intention, I, 1hould have hrad to framen
nuch longer bill of indictment against theÎn
than I have yet submitted.

lon. Provincial Secretary-The hon. gentie-,
mnan's wbole argument was based on tne ideac
a Vote of Want of Confidence,

lion. Attomney Guneral-Sir, this debate hià
become, by whatever Means, a constitutiouâ1
debatÏ; and it ought, and must have, a const.'
tutional end. Ilave we not, îMrý Speaker, been,
tau ted with incompetence, and challenged. te
con out and give our views on Responsibli
Government; and ve are rcady. It cannot Se
said thut the Government have invited or
ed party action; we have progressed steadify
ýwith the business of the session; and' ithe ,
hon. miember for Cumberland hadl been c
te illow the session te flow on smoothly, as it
was proceediog, he should have had no part'y no-
tion fromu us. Bit since ho bas chosei his grou
anti pronpted us te meet hita, let us now tr
the matter out; aind 1 for one desire now
know who are ready to support -us and who ar
not. Who, sir, would sit hure and romain i
dOubt of that fact, after what ha§ occurred her
lor the last two days ? The subject of the Le1?'V
gislative Council 1ill hiis engrossed no part
this disoussion and probably will, not. I there
fore invite the bon. and learned inethber
Cumberland' either ýto withdrai bis prese4
motion, or, to alter it to a V'o~te of Want tÔò,ô
Confidence. If he wili do neither, thon it
quite competent for auy iember to dispose
bis motion by an amoendment. ' est certahil
j shall not pernit the debate to close withWt'd
a ful1 explanation of the principles cf 5es
sible Governnt which goveru anl guide
prcsent Aminîstration; antd, under which thy
eojoy, and I hope are entitledtt enjoy, the O;b
fidence of thià 1101use and of the coiïtry<à

Dr. Tuppçr.--I have already stated that th
range this disnseion has aso=med has asn
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#olely in consequence of the confieting rarks pÇ
ef members of the Government thiemselves. a

And, sir, looking at these speeches, 1 do not
wonder that the honorable Attorney General e
feels tihe necessity of defining his position. a
After thseextraordinary scene of the last two
days, wherein one memnber of the Governinent C
rose to propound principles only te be de- p
nouneed and repudiatd by another, I do not t
wonder that the honorable and learned Attor- t
ney General should long for an opportunity to
reconcile the contradictions of a large and s
prominent section of his rabinet. I do not t
wonder, sir, that feeling the ground crumbling
beneatis his feet, he should bastily seek a divi- 1
sion af this Hnuse, in order,it possible,to secure
a majority before honorable miembers here have
had an opportunity of ascertaining how far the
dissensions in the Cruneil extend, or the char-
aeter of the mensures the Government is pre-
pared to submit for the action of this Assembly.
I wonder not, sir, that'an early opportunity bas
been chosen by the learned crown officer to
achieve, if possible, and loudly proclaim, a
party victory; but I do trust, sir, that the con-
duet we have seen heretofoie and now will be
duly appreciated by honorable members; that
tbey will view the motion I have made on its
own merits, without reference to party organi-
ustion, and that on this, as on every other
question, thsey 'will demand from the members
of Governiment an rpen and straigbtforward
expression of their opinions, without holding
up the phantomn of party to alarin the timid or
alarm the weak. I do not hesitate to say that
the conduet of the Governnent does not aston-
lsh me- it remains for tliis House to say bow
far the policy they have commenced with shall
be pursued. I shall await the explanations
which the Hon. torney General has promised
us; and I for one shall not shritk from the
frank expression of my opinion on the doctrines
he ay announce, and on the anomalous posi-
tion he and bis colleagues occupy-rife with
dissensions, and scarcely able to agree here on
one'single point.

on. Attorney Genera,.-I am happy, Mr.

Speaker, to inform the bonorable member for
Cumberland that there are no disagreements or
dissensions among maeibers of the Governuent,
but that they are cs cordially united in feeling,
as they are harnionions in action and princîple.
There may be some misconceptions as to the
meaning of a hastily uttered sentence-miscou-
ceptioni raised and prolonged in a spirit (f
mischief-m conceptions, forsooth rgarding
principles whsit h wero settled in this Legisla-
ture ten or fifteen years go, âd far
from being susceptible of doubt, are as clcar as
noonday. While on my feet, sir, I will give, in
a few brief words, My conception cf what is
Responsible Government. I Jo not intend to
enter into an elaborate history of the conflicts
which a;itated this and the adjacent Provinces
previous te the visit of that enlightened and
far-seeing statesman, the late Earl of Durhain,
'whose profound, liberal and sagacious views,
enunciated in the report which proceeded fromn

his pen while Governor General of tritish A m,-
rica, should <mbalm his memory in the hea rs
of Britisi Colcnists' in aill time t coe. The

istence to,'arp s'o iîplm e that tbey would bepnni ýe ise ,,~st ant gav pemnn ,

d~t1~o~l~ W bats ~a tb m w',

resentatire bndies, but the? were always In
Utagonismr with ,e Exeoutive Governments;

whieb were generally powerful enodugh to co-
roe the Legislature and set the people at defi-
nce ; so that Canada, Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, were thrown back to the dayS of
'harles the First in England-the rights of the
euple trampled on, the voice of their represen-
atives set at naugbt. and revolutions amost
hreatened in every Colony. What said Earl
Durham 1 He saw the fatal ,eryor at once, and
aid to Englarid-oast off this antiquàtel sys
,em, and bring into play the principles which
have prevailed in Great Britain since thi revo-
ution of 1688; place the reine of GoViernmsnt
n the hands f men possessiiAg the, O ndene
of the people, and you restore peace and har-
noy wharo discontent and anarchy provail-
This, sir. is the body and essence of Responsible
Governneat. How does it apply in the mother
country 1 And, sir, I must express my euprise
that I am hero in 1856,speaking upon questions
which were settled in this Legilature so many
years ago. I feel almost ashamed at thus
wastin the time of the House in disue1sing the
A B O of Responsible Government; and 4he
gentlemen who have imposed upon me thisduty
are paying a ve-y poor compliment to the pa.
tience and sagacity of members of thi House,
Fror the time of the Earl of Durharm our insti.

tutions have gradually been moulded in humble
imitation of those of the mother countr, somie
differences being of course inevitable. ur Ex.
ecutive Council stands in a different positi oi
fron the analogous Body in England. There
the Privy Qouncil is not known or recognised
by any law or authority whatever, except the
will of the Crown; and this small body of men,
whose ebanging existence may be traceti se fo
back as the days of William the Third, formi
the nucleus of administrative strength; md
though not even mentioned by Blaks tne,
recognised by any aet of Parlisaent, p
or grant fro t heCrown, embatues'in îtself thse
supr2uxe exeoutive power ai the state. iq0 t 800

th Executire Counoil of this Prevince. It as
a legal authority derived from the aet Of thi.
Crown, which says t dat our Exerutive han
cousist of nine members and not more than
nine. Look at the system formeB r by sord

Sydenham and brought in by Mr. Rarrison ,n
184 4-to dlefine-the relative powars of the. Ex-
cutive and Legisiative branches of the GeV.
cunt. n What bave ive got now ? Who com-

po'e tse administration , A body of men rest-
ipoe their wole power on and deriving all their
aut e fro i tie people; liable at any instaint
to cy ompelled toe retire-shoultd the publio
require that at their ands. What entities

the mù to public confidence . Their _unyildig
advocacy and support of those principles whier

have conferred that power on tie people ;'o the
recognition on aIl occasions of t enright et the,
people to exercise that po er;, and aoireuai -

with these, the just, impartial "andi fnradmip-
itration of publie f r e e i e m of
ever vigilant regar a lr t e req iicm est f

thse co1untrty Ir To ail tbese qùalification
i coiuntyn that tshe Qovernmaent eau lay

dlaim ; and in tis conss t at óolid b *u -

tantial, practical, and evryd t his Èò tY
which clothes tivery member oft Iouse v

Irea diet pdmbttild
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sttútitou bas desi1ned "hem tO ezercise. Now,
e nýtýè what does aIl thia'tempest that bas been
raied, respecting a remark of the honorabe
Provincial Seëretary's, resolve itself 1 ne asnid.
if I apprehended him aright, that-" where no
n.ecessity for measures existed, the Government
were not, bound to introduce aiy;"-in fact.
that' the Governmcnt Were not to be turned into
mere bitl hunters; buthe did admit tht the
Adininistration were bound-where necessity
àist'ed-to bring down and carry such ineasures
.a the country required. Is not this sound doc-
tiue'l Sir, I scarcely tbink the most ultra of
tiberais would quirrel witb such a proposition.

~iisir, I may be told that ta profess ise e
'thing, to practice another; that we mnay ma-ke
delarations, while our actions do not accord
with themn. I need not advert to tho facts re-
ferred to by the honorable the Solicitor General
-but there are sorne three or four measures
brought in and matured since April, 1854, te
which I can turn with satisfaction and pleasure.
I b'ave beei repîoacd, again and again, with
having beeu the active advocate and champion
of tlhe Recipiocity Bill. I accept the responsi-
bflitY', and am prepared to stand or fali by the
guccees or failure ot' that muasure. Perbaps, sir,
theieis no man in this country who did more to
effect the introduction of that measure than
ztyself-it was carried against the strenuous op-
position of the honorable and learned meubers
for Annapolis, Pictou and Guysborough, the
tact and genius of ny honorable friend Jàr.
Iowin being enlisted in their aid-but it was
carried, and 1 look to the pages of our Statute
Bok'on which that Act is recorded, with fe-
îigs of pride and pleasure, because I know that
ïotling can so tend to develope, open up, and
expanid the best resources of pur country, as re-
cipiocal Free Trade with the great Empire Of
the 'Mest. Again, sir, last winter, by means of
a Commission, of which the honorable the Soli-
et'r General and myseif were active me:nbers,
4e succeeded in sweeping away the abuses of the
Chancery Court, and gave to this *country a
cheap, effective, and thorough administration cf
tbe Equity Jurisprudence, wbich, I do not hesi-
tàte to say, bas effected a saving of thousands of
pounds annually to the Province, independent,
en'tirely, of the ulterior advautages; and, sir, if
the present Administration were to vanish to-
morrow, that single Act would entitle them to
'the respect of this people. Now, were the Ex-
ecutive idle during the recessi The lrinciple
ef Assessment for Education, long coUsidered as
of dubious applieation and doubtful results, Las
been incorporated n'a bill whieh now lies on
your table, requiring the assent of this House.
lt touches a vast varicty of interests, and bas
been theftuit of much cale. Again, sir, there
ate the bi1ls regulating our system of Railway
å~esernent andi ,Railway Fmiuce, the latter

h'aning for its object the borrowing of £200,000,
- tL/ the completion of thA great undertaking lin
iih we are engaged; theso, sir, are the grounds

on"wileli our professions are based; this our ac-
tion,,atboùsabd times botter thani any vain pro-

DÍsionîf or empty, unsubstantial, declarations.
$ir, I fuel tbat £ owe an apology to this Iouse

r.;occp ying your valuable time with ex-
plaînations on a sub ect which must bo perfectly

1njar to every honorable memibQ' of this
.se-even h e youpgest;.but thiFe is one

eÙn om y hoor
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opInions , bave, as they dçàî4e r
estecm-requiring some explanati n ron e,
Sir. he touched , delicate an<tdiftie t at
whtiu he referred to the authoiity wh1ic3h Jihe
Govert ment should exercise in thé dispiiia of
public officers-wbo have made tienimlvee -6b.
noxious to the Government. Sir, the onstiu-
tional history of England since 1688-a dôýun-
try which from that time down to the pN§nt
bas been the finest, most prosperous andhappy
on the face of the globe-gives ,dircW conta.
diction to some of the doctrines lai4 do*n by
honorable gentlemen in the couxse of this ýe-
bate, Take up the voluninous, records 6f 'the
Ilouse of Coimons- and I will vntui. to
assert that all the abstract propýôsitilg cn-
nouneed in that JIluse might be printY on à
single page. Therefore, sir, I do not ihtend to
lay down any general principle-it is un-Brit-
ish, it is unwise. Whenever the Goyerntnênt
come down and assert tho general doctrinethat
they intend removing subordinate officer8solely
on political grounds, the members of the oppo.
sition may charge it home on therm; but surely
tbey arc notjustified in assailing an evil 'which
does not exist. It is quite enough for the'Go-
vernnent that they have not yet acted on that
principle. But, sir, there is a wid'e distinction
between appointments to office and removals
from office. Appointments must to a largo ex-
tent necessarily partake of a party eharaéter.
Earl Grey in his celebrated despatch enunciates
the doctrine very clearly and- succinctly8 as fol.
lows:

it With respect to the clains urged by the
Executive Council, that the existing Adminis.
tratien bas to encounter the active or concealed
hostility of many persons holding officiai em-
ployments, and that one head of a department
at least voted against the return of the Attorney
General and Provincial Secretary to the'Aëom-
bly. I have to observe that I have no feinèdy
against what is termed 'the condealed host!ity'
of persons holding pamanent offices to an Ad-
ministration opposed to that to which they nay
have been indebted for their appointments. It
is impossible thnt such persons shold, like all
otiiers, bave their perâonal political Ifelpi'gs,
aud it is not unnatural tbat they should d.esire
the advancement of the party Lo Dower, to whom
they are thus indebted, but these persons must
be aware that the condition upon, which they
will be suffered to enjoy exemption from dis-
missal for any oLher cause but that of positive
misconduct, will be Lthat tley should abstain
from taking any actie part in political con-
tests. eSuch indeed is hee well un 1r81ood dUe
iwhich prevai/x inL this coaury, and I arm of opinion
that a Yünilar rule should be enforced .Nova co-
tia. lu tue smnaller society of a Colory, it is
not unreasonable to expect that party disputc
bhould run higher than iu hu l'axger and'more
settled society of this Couutry ; and it' becomeui
the moro necessary, therefore, that in the Çolo-
nies neutrality in party countedts 8hould be ob-
served oun the part of ho1der kf office nft, re-
garded as political. 1 shou l til.k it 6y no
7fneans vreaonable to make it knuow t such
persons, that tMey wntd b 'xpected te abstainfrom
lhe ex rcz-e 0f their right of Vuting at 31ectiona
against any Me7mber of the istin'g 4<nini{rotan
for thme lime bemng, inasmuch as they è ot
give nech voto without -forfeiting that -nutral
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offices. Perhaps it might not be unattended
with advantage to enforce' this rule by legisia-
tion, and to impose upon the holders of subor-
dinate situations in the public service in Nova
$cotia, the came disqualification from taking
any part in Elections to which all persons om-
ployed in the collection of the revenao are sub-
jeeted,by the law of this country. It mast, of
course, bc also required from thera, that they
should honestly and faithfully discharge the
duties of their offices, and alford all the assist-
ance in their power to the actual existing Ad-
ministration, and without reference te any pos-
sible difference froui their political opinions."

Now, sir, in every case of dismissal by the
the Government I shall bo prepared to defend
the action of the Goverament on the sound con-
stitutional doctrine here laid down. As I siaai
probably hbve sn opportunity of addressing the
Houust at greatcr length bcfore the debate
closes, I shail not trespass further on its timo
at present, but content myself with having
dissipated the mists and shadows that honorable
genîtlemn have sought to tbrow around it.

Mr. Muarshal said-I had made up my mind,
Mr. Speaker, not tu interfere in this debate, nor
shahl I nrw add'ress the House at any length;
but when I find the hon. and learned Attorney
Gonerai offering a statement here not in accord-
anoe with the facts, I feel bound to give it as
unqualified a denial as the riues of Parliament
will permit. It is unfortunate for that hon.
and learned gentlema n that when he feels in-
ohned to exhibit his vast oratorical ability and
treat the louse to a detail of the nany benefits
he has done the country, he cannot refrain
from mis-stating the views and conduct of others.
lie asserted that I opposed the Reciprocity Bill;
that assertion is grossly incorrect, and is only
equalled by another statement of his, previous-
ly given to the country, that I had asserted, in
my place in Parliament, my intention of repu-
diating the Railway Loans The pubhîshed,
reports give the contradiction to the latter, and
with respect to the former I feel obliged to say'
that his statement is grossly incorrect. I have
made these remarks to prove that I will not
allow myself to be misrepresented even by the
hon, and learned Attorney G'enerai for Nova
Scotia.

Mr. McFarlane said-L am a young member
of this House, and therefore am not disposed to
intrude myself on the notice of hon, members;
the more especially that this discussion bas
arisen Most unexpectedly. But, air, where a
grave constitutional, question is in debate I
cannot allow it to pass without expressing my
opinions. I came to this House the represet ta-
tive of a large and intelligent county, disposed
and desirous, so far as my humble abilities
would permit, to aid the hon and learned leader
of the Governmeptin carrying ont any mes-
sures designed to promote the well being of the
country. It was my debire to obtain as the pub-
lic business vWnt along information, instruction,
and improvemeut. I caine here, air undor the
full conviction that Reponsible (overnment
was established on a firm basis-t bat the public
business could be conducted by no other system
as Pfifofious and beneficial. It was mat-
ter then of inueh surýprise to me to fiad ion,.
gentlemen 1 rnae e of the Eiècative, enun-
aiatng4 view dia etrinhcally, oppoed to each
other d ran acsaL4ons e.
doqt~i.b dis H i irg u

Secretary, almost at the opening of the debat.,
"Tait it was not the duty öf tie Gmornnment
to bring down measiares eateuiatedto benefit tho-
country, and te aidtheir passage throilgh the
flouso With ali the vigour and, authority thaàt
the Execative possess, But oven this an-
nouneement was not as distastefiil to me as, the
claimi put forth by the government to the right
to dismiFs subordinate officers. Sir, 'no ,acts
ever perpetrated by any Governmrnt in this,
country have eaused the samu exeiterinent and
engendered the srmo il.feeling as the frequéet
dismissal of subordinate officers by the Govr
muent. Why, Sir, you cannot go into the uost
distant settlement without finding it disturbêd
and distraoted by the influence of these 4i-
placements; there is searce a village in the
country where some officer bas not been dis-
charged and another less qualified to perfrm
the duties of his office appointed in 'his 'pláôe.
One would really suppose; in view of the intes
tine broils, heart burnings and discontentsthi*
system has introduced that the principle enu1i-
ciated by the hon. member for Halifax I t) the"
vietors bolong the spoils " was no new paty
prineiple. Sir, this debath has take'n a wider
range than the opening speech of ny hon. col-
league led me to suppose; the tmatters to whieh
i ailaded were introduced extraneously. 'He
charged upon the Governiment that wiile :t&éy
informed the H1ouse there was no busines to
engage its attention, they bad brought down di
raeasures-had not cen submitted'those'*bich,
froin the Speech of His Excellency at the opéh-
ing of the Session, wo were led to expect. Thi'.
lion. Solicitor General, with great sauvity og
imannor, rose in his place and produced a Long
oatalogue-which had been'passed in other ses-
sions; it caused me soie astonishment to hear
him, in the recital, take credit for measu'as;
the result of the deliberations of a coamiasion
appointed from alt sides of the louse "But
the bon and learned Solicitor General was guilty
of an omission and a most important, one' n
enumerating the 'rarious measures introdueéd
by the the Executive he forgot one of the" dåioéà
striking and important, for i that long list We
find no mention of the bill by which a pensibn
for the Commissioner of Crown Lands w"
crcated; an aGt as deeply affecting the iht;é-
reste and feelings of this peopie as àny thIV
ever passed this 'Logislature.' I sbbuld like tiie'
Hon. Solicitor Geoeral to introduce' that adtin'"
his catalogue-and would desire, if itee
possible to have a fr e oxpreasio o opinie'
fromi the fifty-three gentlemen who ior oce Py
these benehos on its merits. The 'bbnorableoaitd
learned Attorney General' tells us that it nevei
was the avowed principle of bthe EXeOutiveto' '
dismniss subordinate ollets 'merely on sany
grounds. I test the poliy -of an admniîstration,
by their public conduct; and,,so fari as iLhaVe
had an' opportunity of'judging the' act, of Jthe
bonorablo and learned Attorney Goneral andk
his colleagues are in <irect subversion si
principle. Let me instance the count y l
the honor to represent; will it be belivedthst
in s;eounty returning myself and my hon.colleP
gue there are on the magistrates benoh but ýwe1vê
of our supporters, while ftf-five arf I fí
of the' Àdùâiistratiti ii,nd thi'
exist nt' nl ~regad te"

to ádvert &bc dd1V
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markîug upon the more rocent ojection Of
Mr. Chandler froi the office of sheriff,-ai act
in the highcst degree arbitrary unconstitu-
tional, unjust. Sir, the honorable and learned
lealer of the Governmaent seemxs desirous of
pressing this question to a divisiou that he may
ascertain who are and who are not bis fries ds;
be seema desirous of reintroducing the old sys-
tem--of raising the party ery and dividing the
House not as the opinions of honorable men-
bers would individually dictate but purely in tIe
spirit of party. If this bo his policy, if lie
will on ail occasions, right or wrong, arouse
party feeling to drown individual judgmont, let
the country understand it, and i think the people
will be inclined to say, as was said of old, ' a
plague on both your Rouses;" and the honcst,

4ntelligent, yeownanry of the country, suiíïring
from the coatinued trammels imnposed on thora,
will miake au effort to place the governing pow-
or in the hands of men more comput nt-m ctu:-
ed by other and inore constitutionaL prineilcs
.- who will exert the power with which the
people may invest theni te extend their liberties
and enlarge their practical freedomi, Sir I ami
free to admit that among the Liberal Pi ty aim
men of talent, integrity, and public spirit, bu.
I do not believe that in that party is comprised
aIl the merit, all the virtue, ail the intulligenc,
-and I think they have acted harsbly, unmieL-
ly and unjustly,, in endeavoring to prescribe ai)d
put down those who honestly differed wiith them
In opinion. Sir, the honorable and! leaired
member for Colchester is a firui supporter of the
Goverhnment; to the views and rpinious he ex-
pressed I heartily subscribe, and, if the (vern..-
ment acted on them, and ou them alone. they
should have my support. But, wieni 1 find that,
though admitted in theory, they aro repudiated
in practice--that the fruit borne by this beauti-
ful Constitutional Tree of Respousible Goveru-
ment, so admirably described by the honorablo
and learned Attorney General, is reserved on-
tirely for oe party-and that he and las
friends only are to have the liberty of plucking
jt; when they grasp at all the offices, appoint-
Ing none but their political adherents. and re-
moving that they may appoint; wheu I fid no
subordinate offieer safe, and that the honorable
and learned Attorney General, while ho is dis-
placing themin in numbers, refuses to announce
the propriety of dismissing on party grounds--
when I find ail this, i feel disposed to thiu1k
that the sentir.ents of the honorable and learned
member for Colchester are confined to hiniself
alone, and find no place in the Administration.

Hon. Attorney General-~I would bu gladI,
Mr. Speaker, if the honorable ard learned mei -
ber for Cumberland would favor us with the
names of that Ion , list of sabordinito olicrs
and magistrates who, lie alleges, have been dis-
missed. Where are theyl Can le point thom
outl

Mr McFarlane-I introduced it as a general
charge; when the opportunity airives E shall
be prepared te show tiat what I have stated is
correct.

Hlon. Attorney General-That wilt not do.
wili not acoept thatI The honoracle andlearn.
ed meiaber comes forward, and, iu the face of
the wholie oountry, asserts that subordinate offi-
cors and magistrates have been dismissed in
Iarm numbers by the Administra.ion. I ask-
Wh are alh'eIy? They do not exist$' the faci is
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not so. Let him take what time he please, ho
caunotfind thema. If the honorable and learned
member ii the heat of debate has madàe an oer
colored statement, let him rotract it-if not; iét
hin givo the namies-which, ha&vig made tàie
btateaent, hie should be prepared to do.

Dr. Tupper-I ask the bonorable and learned
Leader of the Governnent if ho was not a party
to the disuissal of wagistrates, net by ten8, but
by fiftiesi

Hon. Attorney General-f hope, for their own
sakes, that honorablo mambers opposite desira,
to diseuss this tatter fairly. We are dealing
with a grave, public question, and it is of the,
uttuost moment that the country should tho
rongbly undcerstandi itL inport. The dismissai y
of gistrates was made in 1848-at a Lim
when 1 was not a mnember of the Executive-
and six years before the foundation of the pro-
sent Executive. But it was not with respect te

agiistrats a.t the honorable and learned
miember for Cutuberland spoke. When he deals
witlh that question, the Governaient will be
prepared tu meet him. He asserts that subordi- ,
niite oficrs haid ben dismissed in numbers. i
have givOi the assertion a complote contradie-o
tofl, and, until the honorable and learned gen
tiumnan shows some grounds for it, he must be
content to abido iUt consequence,

)r. Tupper--I contend that Road Commission'.
ers arc subordinate officers, and they have been
removed to a large extot.

lIon. Mr. Johnston--I would asi: why magie-
trates are placed in a lower position than subor
diate oeficersi I should think they are placed
iin a higlher position.

lon. Attorney General-Don't let the hono
able moîmbcr for Anrapol mistake me. I am
not contra(tin, the relative position cf magie
trates and sabordinate officers, I desire to pre
vent anu impression from going abroad that u1
bordinite oflicers-such as Post Officers, Regis
trars of Deeds, &c.,have been disnissed on
party grounds. I assert that this has net been

done in a single instance.
Inn. Provincial Secretary-There is an old. ,

fable: il youl did not disturb tho stream, yonrgi
grandfather did."

Dr. Tapper. The houorable and learn
Attorney General lias said that the Gove
meut has never, in a single instance disVia
missed a subordinate officer on politidât,

rounads. I join issue with him o hat
point, and wihen I again have an oppor
nity of addressing the House, I shallsi
that they have done so.

flon. S. W. Johaston. The Hon. Attorny
G:mal is as u1sual non-conmittal he wil
neither avow or disavow the principle'ofi
moving incumbents from office on part
grounds. Tormorrow the Goverament
act on that principlie without compromis
themselves,-and whed I find the leaderof
Gover-nment refušiug either to affirm d'-
affirm a principle of policy, 1 take it a
affirmed.

ion. Attorney GeneraL The Attor
Gereral has long ago made up hisi md
it was impossible to do or asy anyth
ceptable to the honorable ania earn
ber 'for Annapolis. I again - atha
ever horodad m anaýs@
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minister-without necessity, asserting anc to support them i forming an- administra-
laying down, au abstract principle-I rny tion; and, sir, they adopted a very Wmay
feel myself compalled to follow the einmple. uourse to obtain theïr ends, They Were al
Until he does, I assert such a practice to be loyers of Rpsponsib1e G avernmnt-delighted
contrary to th, genius and spirit of British with its -warkings ; au admirable thing it
legisl:.tion. The public judge of a govern- said ti*y-but as prinoiples are perverted
ment by its acts-by its principles-as de- aud misapplied-ifs beneticiai action cripp1ed
Veloped in action. unr dc3troyci, tbe wrong nien aro

Hon. Mr. Johnston. In the name of com- permntted ta plaCk the fruit of that'beautifal
mon sense, to what have we listened. for an tree sc graphically plotured i this debatel
hour this morning. The honorable and But wtiot do we fid since; these hon, gentie-
learned Attorrey General cones down to men Who made such vociferous prote tatiois
this House, and with a flouirish of tramupets of afîcctina for Lieral inCipies al at onoe
enunciates principles which we all aidmit; beconing awarc of the fact that they had eu.
but wheu he comes to the main point-tho tireiy n ueived theIr nature and te'nden,
real question at issue-he broadly asserts des; assertiug that their polîtical eduoation
tnat what lie has been doing all the morning was imperfect and that they wouid be obliged
is wrong, un-British, unparlirmentary. Sir, ta recommence its study. Sir, we'need fot

wherevor a memher of a party asserts a wonder tt thcy id not uucerStancl then;
principlui as onie of the politizl d s we :he inds ta recrive the boad
his party-no nauly statesman-no leader Pr1nciples af Responsible Governmentand
of a Governw;.;t would for a nioment shrink its benefits uuless tliy partieil
froai afhraing or dieaffirming it, and defin- pated, cach aud ail, in filiing thc offices and
ing the iaits to which the Governient were rccîving the l Tuey forgot that,
prepared to carry it. Vho did not feel the :tpart fron these, it lias conferred other abd
nanliness of the declaratfn made by the greâter b1essings on the country at large.

honorable member for Colohester ? le ani- Wee mrû irs fraits? they ask. Let mo
nounced broadly and defined clearly wshat answer. By the brauches 0fthis noble treo
his policy as a liberal was; is it less incuu- the inLelligent son af tie huUble9t peasant
bent on the leader of the Government ? Are my club ta the summit; its broact branohes
we to remain in the dark as to the intentionssroich over thc bis aud dales af aur native

and views of the Governmnent? Why, sir, provinao i-nd beneatits shaie Uic lowliest
does nat the honorable and learned Attorney rests i peaceful socurity, whie lie exercise8
General know that it is upon definitions of iho privileges of a froe mmm, When tha
publie policy that parties divide in England ? lin. gentýemen tirs- daie ta this Houé t e
The doctrine of political proscription and the announced their intention o1r supporting the
doctrine that Government is not bourd ta (iovcrnmpnt whenever thcy thauglit them
initiatt measures lias been propounded here. rigit. ,Lve thuy donc sa ? Nat a bit of it.
It isfor tic honorable ani learned leader o t gave roses t ti ishif ebaotr? Any real
say ý .iether lie accepts oïl dîsavows i-oo dilirenceofa opinion on gieatcositina
principIe1 as nS xims repudiatcd ýby or cov- questions? No, sir. they supposed the tie
trolling Lie uction ofthe Governinont. had arrived bean they inigt successfally

lion. Att( General. 1 ha - only amieniui a hlv o t R ile Government - andtey ai-
wo' to'a su. 1he honorable an ierd kswed theirprsoual feelings tae oercone

member for A:inapoIi.s utiousiy abstaÎned thea missumed is deratiia It is truc, sir,
froni déa 1lng with the ieal question in issuo. that suh efbcts will tnsue rn alGoern-
This dehtL arase upon a question put by ; h, u i-s; ailerm t o popular assembi s -but thefu
honorable nember for C urabe'rland respeB: hon.gentledoe while they at as partizne
ing the lack of busLu,.sta ocoupy i-he, liause; ztast not affot ta be villing te give the' Go-
certain expressions af an honorable mmbe ' vernuntan impartial' ,idm fwoir supporth-ot

-of the Goveruent touchingLite daty afi Sir, i may be painful for niehe ta bfc compelld
-Go'rernmnntl ta introduce ucasurcs wero ta spea s ton ui feei bound ta ayn , and

aeized on wi-h avidity aîmd miade tac btsi-i m justilei iii saving, tit the action latily
of a violent attack au thc Glovernient. Ê' taken ta efeat tle toverh nent was nothlgd
oeoame necessary, therefare ta s W e ' ta tht; morec nor less titan au atternpt 'te nd

Rouàe the arnount of responsibibtty whicli ii Gover ment by bribery an corruption; thm;
the opinion of tiie tteod hese wen, while they prdfessed ta give the
them. lThis I did ; but upon, wat princip Governient a fair chance vtheirnisa
ara 1 calied on 1 ta defno ie policy ai the riesaround o hon gentlemien in tys partic
Governnent on a point incid2ntplly taised o afer hing thhem tohc ;nors icn
during the discu!3sion rate t1i-i8mnissal orce, if iheywould btht oppose th fotii-
Of offiiaisf? theo y mre, it cner a other t

àr. Nio'rri.so-n-said- take it Pr grint!d tienan professing t h be unted 'wîth authorit
r. Speaker thtt nd intention offered t h e any of n e r

of the han. ,zmernberý ftor' Cuiberlmûid, iupt wud but joiâthemk oerrnn hea.
tingthe inver lent- or o heü4. hum lssa

d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a clm to the aumt it bra branches rdÈ tai'dlhs, 'i'''sb

"srechovrehehi ei and dalesofou neat"ive-

f prine and b its ae teo e

rests ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 11 inpaeuJouiywieh xrie
the rivlege ofa fre mn. Wen hes

ho.gnlme is am oti Huete
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the discharge a aored trust, a solemn duty;
tnd,soir, while I have breath to speak I will
not cease to condemn in the strongest terms
condict so reprehensible. Tell me ef a third
party in Nova Scotia; tell me that the gentle-
man named is the man either in ability or
experience to wrest the reigns of Government
from the hon. and learned Attorney General;
there are too many great questions yet to be
settled in Nova Scotia to permit our trying
an experiment so doubtful. Who is this Mr.
Somebody? Why, sir, it reminds me of a
colloquy which took place at the entrance of
New York harbour between two sea captains,
just after the Presidential election. The
captan of the inward bound hailed the other
and asked-" Who's President ?" "James
K. Polk,'$ was the reply, "Aind who the
devil is James K. Polk "-responded the
formor.-(Great laughter.) The hon. and
learned member for the township of Sydney
made himself somewhat conspicuous during
this debate ; he too, attacked the Govern.
ment, but from his speeches I tried in vain
to discover any difference in political opinion
to occasion opposition. It appeared to me,
sir, that there was somethinig at the bottom
more than he choose to reveal, something not
based in political principle, but in private
and personal feeling. le spoke of the dis..
pensation of patronage, of rewarding politi-
cal adherents Perhaps, sir, I miglit name
the gentleman who would iot have been so
vehement if one professed liberal had received
office. But the hon. and learned gentleman
sought to excite a feeling here from which
this Assembly should be kept entirely free,-
and that too for a purpose not the most noble,
high-minded, or self-sacrificing. lie said,
" let bye-gones be bye-gones,"-but scarce-
ly had the sentiment passed -his lips before he
sought, to stab the Government by charging
them with ingratitude to one whose support
to his party-whose impassioned eloquence,
and , strict regard for political principle, no
man, whois a liberal in heart, will ever at-
tempt to deny. Sir,, the lon. Lawrence
O'Connor Doyle did battle nobly for the
liberties of this people ; and the strict recti.
tude and honest manliness of his political
oaxeer might,havE taught the hon. and learn.
ed member for Sydney the lesson that a true
hearted1liberal must bel prepared on all oc.
casions to sacrifice private interest to the
publie good. le might have learned a lesson
too, from the hon. member for Colchester
(Mr. ,McLellan) he -has sat in this liouse
until the snows of seventy winters have
whitened his looks-ever the unyielding
champion of the liberties of the people. Who
has ever heard hum declaiming for office or
seeking to disturb the Government because
he did, not obtain this or that appointaent ?,
No, sir,,the man who is,n ot, prepared to do
his ,duty-if necessity requires-without
compensation and without reward, is no true
libpra, pud the soonerw he Z" es his stand
with eo plaqe h ters e t e ttar.hgt0 P146 h, ziij ffR~oîi

ble Governmnent ; my opinion is that it
means, as was described in Lord John Rua.
sell's despatch of 19th October, 1S89,'
"Governing according to the well anddrstdod
wis.hes of the people, expressed through their
Representatives." Now, il my view, if there
Ls an1y great question requiring immediate
and cautious atten tion, the Goverùnent of
the day should be prepared te come down tO
this Iouse with a mea-ure-subniit it, and
stand or full with it But let us try the
question in another point of view : a certain
ministry are ii existence, the H1ouse is dis-
solved, an election takes place over the length
and breadth of the laud, and a large majority
returned sustaining the policy of the Goveri-.
ment; by what right eau any hon. gentleia
assume that the country p le di'atisfied witïh
the Governmcnt ? Sir, i h(nIi that suuh an
election is the best test of the hold which a
Government has upon the people which could,
be had; and, therefore, I am not disposedto
allow those who come here influenced by per.
sonal feeling to decry them unecessarily. I
shall Dot trouble the House longer ; I feet
that the question has been worn threadbare,
and that anything further said upon it cait
only lead µs further from the point and in-
volvo us in inextricable confusion ; I have
perforrmed what I conceiyed mîy duty in say.-
ing this rnuc,-mny sentiments may have
been roughly expressed, but I hope I shall
always have manliness, when occasion rei
quires, to express my honest convictions.

Mr. Ilyde. I do not rise, Mr. Speaker,
with the hope of making quite as muchl of &
display-and I am confident I have not the
power to create as much roise-as the honor-
able ueinber who has just resume I his seat.
I, perhaps, require education, beaut of dio
tion, and purity of style, to enable me to
compete, in these respects, with my honor-
able friend and colleague frorm the North
Riding of Colchester. But, sir, it is quite
evident that one fact has been developed dur-
ing this debate, with whicl the country
should be acquainted, nàmely, that tÉ'ere isa
differenue of priniciple and opinion betWeen
the merubers of the Administration-th
there is a kind of political cannabaliËm goizg
on-that they are living on each other. This
being the case, it appears to me that iît
quite time some movement should be rnad.
What would be said in the mother counte,
or in any other country where the prLiciieà
of legislative Governmentby popular asséi-
blies is understood, if, among those charged
with executive functions, division. distit
:and dissinilarity of opinion, existedp We re
had a great many general definitions of Re
sponsible Governmnent; with îmany ofa ho
we all cooncur; but honorable gentlem.ài on
the other sîde refuse to give nore than genç
ral defliiitions, and, whe pinneid do 'it
certain þoint,.refuse cither toafirm
I ask, is this manly or ttt in1ik
are told thatt Responsible
Goveraniby a rt ieds
ani~opno i ~6~t~i
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joted together, agreeing on some great qu
ti and lending theïr unhted efforts to ear

it Oýt. What have we herê ? Where is t
great question ? What divides parties i
have nothing to divide us-there is no gre
question on which we differ. Why, then,
Ésk, àhould not the bestmen-men who reË
ly and truly admire the principles of Respo.
sible Goverraent, and are prepared to cari
themn ot-nien not divided amoig themselv
-who w1ll not get up in this House and e:
press an opinion on a great constitution
point one mnoment, which they will be oblig<
to swallow the next; a body of men not di
Qited, discontented, and differing in opin
on from each other; but united iîn opinic
and unanhihous in action; Laving the manI
uess to propound their' measures to th
House, and the strength and ability to carr
them wheu brought down, be entrusted wit
the administration of public affairs. Why,
ýsk again, is it that the present Cabinet wi
sume a presériptive right to office, to the e
clusion of such an Administration as I baN
described?

The H1ouse then adjourned. W.

MONDAY, March 3.
LIQUOB LAW.-

Dr. Webster presented 8 petitions fron
King's County iu favor of the Prohibitor,
Liquor LaW-laid on the table.

Mr. Hyde-2 petitions from Colchester or
the same subject.

lir. Rynard-5 petitions to same effec
from Lunenburg.

Mr. McDonald-Petitions from the Coun
ty of Guysboro' ana District of St. Mary's in
fitvor of the same subjéct.

1CORIECTIO 1N.
Mr. Ryder.- .r Speaker, I beg to cal

attention to an error which occurs in the
Sun this morning, represen ting me as having
presented a petition for aid to drain a peai
bog. f never presented any petition of the
kind. The honorable niember for Liverpooi
(NIr. 'MFLearn,) has întrodwjed a bijj to
authorise the draining of a peat bog near
Liverpool, but even that, 1 believe, does not

as idfon this Ilouse'; at anyV rate,, X Ë,14
nothing to do with it. I miake this explana-
tio'tha.t nmy constituents may umiderstand

BUILS.
The House went into Coîmnittce C, n Billsand passed the bils for drainir a peat bog

in iverpool-,for selling the .old Presbyte-
rau lneetinà-house at Windsor; an act to
enale thè Towln of Pugwash to procure a
ire èngie; o increase tho stock of the Hall-
fax Watr Cotpary, to set oit a new electo-
ri disti a the ounty of Annapolis, andto aitërtbe time of holding the Sessions in

~MsWx e àe oà pettio féry

01e~ 9

paid to Mr. Wallice when Provincl .nier. The re4ort as againist the claim
ST. MÂRT's COLLxGE.

Ilon. Solicitor General presented, by ooMraaud, the returns of St. Mary's Colleggedu
ring the last year

RAILW&y ACCID T.
Pon. Provincial Secretary, by comrnand ofthe Lieutenant Governor, laid on theAtable

the followingletter

ovA Scor ArnwAy O hos
Halifax, March 8, 1866.

Sut :-It becomes my painful duty to re-
port, for the information of the Lieutenant
Governor, that Mr. Elias Woodworth, the
Engineer in charge of the Rolling Stock, waskilled about 9 o'élock this morning, while
breaking the track with the engine IJo ephflowe.l The fireman, who was with him ou
the eigine, has receivedsome injuries, but,it is hoped, will recover. A laborer broke
his leg in jumping from a platform car. No
passenger car was in use, aud no other persous have been injured.

The causes of these casualties will be in-vestigated by a Coroner's Jnry this after-
noon. The track will be cleared in the courseof the day, and the trains will be run te
morrow.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
JOSEPH HOWiE

chairmtan.
The Hon. L. M.t &VL. WXLIn5.

CONrrTUToNo.At nanAErB
Dr. Tupper having renewed his motion to

go into Coxmittee of tne Whole to rake upthe Elective Council B1l,
li. Riila:n announced his intention cfomovng ainendment, as follows
Whereas, On Saturday, last, the leader ofthe Government in this Hous made 'a fornal

exposition of the principles on whíòh the
present Government was contultd' andtherein express)y declared he would neither
anounce nor denoonce the princiles that

to thre viotors belong the spoils."
Therefor solved TIat this'ose rc-

ogilîses theý preroRative, an1d, po1fei Olf the,crown administered by the Provincia Go-erzÙnents, yet feels bound to declare t atGuvernment is instiited for thé -génral
prosperity and rejects the pi-inciPi latâin
the administration 0)f Goenet pton
age, oflicers not parliamentar nm onnected
with the necessary contduct of
should be removed fron office On aceun 'lot
their political opinions, or for i
rewarding party adherents;

Also Resolved, That we be
trne interDretation of Respousbe Ge ér 4maent means to carry out, thé wë11 uuderstoôd

wises f te, people', aa e_Çq sd tmi
their representatiVes,.

[thé~paer~t
'A

JÉ,
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chair, should enforce the llth rule of the local affairs of the Western Cotrties à

louse, Freiting eachimemnberto speak t«re.] thìtre fore, should not govern t.a. è
Mr Rillarn then addressed the Hon-e as have a great mterest in the general gOern-

follows :-\ir. Speaker, having lisened He- wuent of the country; butl believetbatevery
eral days to debate on ihe motion of the county is, or shotuldi be, a Responuibl. Ge
honorable member for Cumberland, to go vernmdent wvithin itself, as to local rërs.
into Committee of the Wbole to takle up the The: ( (as here, in Provincial matters) a

E:ective LegiElative Council Bil, and that mnjority should rule; and, if this prmnClpe
debate having assurnecd a course different vere recognized by the Government, as it la
from wbat vas expected, and it baving been declared in these Tesolitions, the Governn -;nt

declared by the Government Leader to be would be relieved from niuch diffiulty>ad
really a vote of want of confidence, I wish tco lose no siupport in consequencI thereof f

say that 1 regret the course bht bas been the opinions of members of this House are not

adopted ly the Gover:urcent. as the Elective to be obtained,. or acted upon if given, relat.

Council BJl should stand on its own merits. ive t appoimtents to situations o. responsi

That question bas, ns is well known, been bility or trust witmbî the respective counties,
before the House fr many previous ions; a mmher i opposition wili have lttle to

it was defeated by the Goern ment (on ail oc- trouble himself about. Everything will be

casions, and that may be its fate now; yet, done here as the Goverurnent may dictate;

we have a large number of new mem- aid the counties or townships represented

bers, and their opinions on this important will be ruled oy a niinority, or by some local

question May diffzer from those of the last party politician, for his own self-mierest.
House. Nmy, to prevent a directquestioi on DurMg former struggles for Responsible Go-

the motion vhich mnay aireet the Legisiativo verUment the great outcry and complant
Council Bill, and also to reliese members was, that the same parly men were, always

from giving a vote which mfay he implied to appointed to office; nominated here, and ap.

support the Governmeut,1 ioffer these re;o1u- pouinted from home; recommended becaase j

tions, -which 1 trust tie majority wil slup- they were churchuien, or belonged to a fami ý

port; at any rate, thcy aunounce something ly compact, or for some other exclusive res

al can understand. 'It ey are nlot resolu tios son. Tbe people responded to those com

to condemn, but to deijue, Responsible Go- plahuts, and returned majorities here to put
verument, so thatit cian be understood by down that state of things,,and Liberalze the

aill. I have made the reoutions to agree Governrut. I was returned in 1847 to

with the opinions expressed on fLormer day sustaîin the new system; but I find we, are

by the hoiorable and learned member for fast 'verging on the old, exclusive systemn.
Colchester, (Mr. Archibahi), also with thuse What utu.d we fear a change of Government

of the honorable member for the Nortierii provided we have te true principles carried

District of Colchester, (Mr. Morrison), who out ? What matter vho is Leader or Coune11-

gave the very same definitioi that the lor, so long as the people have their rightsi
resolutions do : that Responsible Goveri- WVhat matter is it to all Nova Sootia, who7is
ment is " to carry out the well under- Registrar of Deeds in this county or

stood wishes of the people, as expressed Such olicers should be chosen as the peple,
through their Representatve-. -- 'The througli their Representatives, approve.

honorable Attorney General told us that These resolations set forth no specîif charge
he would neither de nounce nor affirm the against tic Government, and I shal speal

opinion o'f the honorable mieinber ]or lalifax, vone. if I were to commence that, vould

(Mr. Anand), that to th victors belong take up the whole afternoon. (Laug .
the spoils;" nor would he avow or disavow lon. Mr, Locke. I rise, Mr. Speake o

the views of the fion. Mr. Locke, who bas su- the purpose of stating to the Hluse that ih
veral times stated that 'is prncipte was to been laisunderstood all the session. I n

govern by a party for a party. Th o ther said that I agieed im tot to the doctUý

new honorable member of Couucil, (Mr. " to Ih victors belong the spoils. I

Wier), woutld also remove all subo:Idiuate of- stood tbat expression to have heen medf e

ficers of Governnent, differing from its mem- of by the honorable member for Hali

bers in polities. I canot suoscribe 10 such1 more fiuratvely than otherwise. I didln
views, Mr. Speaker. If Ibponsible Goveru- understand that we wereto drive every
ment is to carry out the wehl-understood out of office, or to enter into the Treasui
wishes of the people as expressed by a major- and help ourselves to allthe Provinodd

ity, through their Representatives, the mem- No, sir; but I do maintan that where
bers for each county should be the channel of there is a vacancy to fill up, the Gover ,n
communication between the peopele and t ie Ehould prefer its supporters, rather thaà t'

Executive, they being the only responsible opponenits; and, if the Government

parties. Thore is no responsibilty resing officer strennousiy or actively oppsi

on the people of )igby for oohintms Government whose servant ho 's, ty hiy
made in Yarmouth; why, then, should th disuizs him, That is my doctrpe

Governmeit, sustained by member' ofDigby, anunot be contiroverted. The hon
interfere in the legitimate priviieges cof the ruemiber for Yarmouth says that we l

ïarmouth unembers-? So, the people of overnent by a part or
Qeeuhifv Po, direct iteâts ilà tb ,4 ttv Q1 P4i î
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the limiitation, I have just mentioned. I
never want to see anything else but a 'arty
Governent., I never want to see a Coalition
Qovernnent again--it was tried before, and
failed; and we all know there is nothing so
bad as constant changes imi the Government;
it unsettles trade and power, and is pregnant
with many evils. Then the honorable menm-
ber tells us that appointments in counties
should be made by a majority. That, air, la
not Responsible Govornment. The Adminis-
tration s responsible for every appointment
they make; and, if a ,whole coanty recomn-
mended a particular man for an office, that
is no reason why the Government, to whom
the power solely belongs, should acquiesce.
The Government would be bound to appoint
men in whom they have confidence. Ie says
that it makes no odds what man is Leader of
the Government; but it makes a very great
difference to the people of Nova Scotia. The
honorable gentleman fronm Cumberland has
directly censured the Government; if his
notion did not mean that, thon we have been

going over the old play of "Much Ado
About Nothing;" and now the honorable
inember for Yarmouth follows with resolu-
tions amounting to a vote of Want of Confi-
dence. Why,,sir, did not the honorable and
learned member for Cumberland introduce a
motion" of Want of Confidence at once, so as
to allow the vote to be taken on that, or an
amendment in' behalf of the Government ;

hat, sir, would have been the manly course.
ihe learned member for Sydney talked about

green tree; but well he knows that the sys-
ein ho proposes will eat up fruit, green
aeves, and leave the trunk blighted. My
rinciple, sir, is, that if any subordinate ofii-
r uses, his, pay and influence to supplant

lie Government, he should be dismissed;
ithough I would not make sweeping changes
ithout provocation; and if this House do not
pprove of that principle, let them turn us
ut.
Mr. Hyde. Mr. Speaker, I believe that

ho motion of the honorable and learned
ember for Cumberland was made, in order

hat we', might ,have something before the
ouse; and, as there was nothing, he asked

he Government to state how they intended
o illustrate and carry out the principles of

sponsible Government. As to the applica-
lity of those principles to the people of this,

ountry, I think there is'no dispute. i do
ùt dissent from the general idea of the lon.
o Attorney General, but I cannot agree to

is details. Sir, let us not he fighting at
adows! The honorable gentleman who bas
st sat down, has assumed that there are
ntlemen within these walls who repudiate
sponsible Goveinment. I have yet heard
none--at least, I am" not one; but , what

e want to knowis, how the present Admin.,
tration ptrpose to carry those principle ,
t; and I look upon' these resolutions as gQ7
g to test one part-of that' question. The-
ntlemai ho pokeastsai ht he never
bacribdo Jhdotrine t To the irie-

tors belong the spoils," in its fallest enM;
butý it is because I believe the present Go-
vernment are acting on that principle, 'that
i wish it defined how far they intend to go.-
When the Hon. Attorney General declares
that he neither announces or denounces the
principle, it is time that this House should
declare how far'that doctrine should be ca...
ried by this or any other Government. It
may be, as an hon. member said the other
day, when eloquently defending the faithfui
dog, that we all have a common nature;"
and I, sir, as one,, shall always be glad
to lay at the people's door and watch
against any invasion of their rights ;
and, sir, I should feel it to be a dis-
grace to that people if, on the advent of'
any one party to power, they should be justi-
fied in a course as inhuman and indiscrimi-
nate as an Indian massacre, or the unchris-
tian butcheries of civil war. I shall there-
fore raise my voice against so unnatural a
principle as that one part of the community
are to be handed over to spoilation, because
another part may happen to have a majority
for the time. The other day the honorable
Provincial Secretary gave his definition of
Responsible Government; "That great prin-
ciple," said he, " which we all now recog-
niZe, will rise and mould itself to humane
changes and human necessities." This is
very true. All Governments mould them-
selves to suit human necessities; but the
question is whether this Government is
moulding itself to the niecessities of the many,
or the interests of the few ? Let us take a
single instance-in an Act of last session,that
for pensioning the Commissioner of Crown
Lands, and giving his office to another. Was
that ,a human necoessity in which ail the
people were benefitted, or was it merely subw
servient to the interests of a few? With re-
ference to party, sir, I agree that it is right
to rule by party; you can rule in no other
way. I believe in ruling by a majority for
the benefit of the whole people. I avowed
that principle at the Hastings,- and am pre-
pared to stand by it here; and it is because
I believe the Government is not acting on
that principle, that I am prepared to vote
for the amendment en your table. The Go-
-vernment will not define their principles, but
are forcing a division. Let us have a division
based upon facts and realities, not more sha-
dows and assertions., A few words, sir, as
regards party obligations. A party is a body
of men united together to effect sorne import-
ant end for the good of the people. The Li-
beral Party, in former times, were banded
together to call Responsible Government into
existence. That object is aocomplished,
and, therefore, the party is at an end.
There can be no sense in keeping tup a com-
bination to obtain that :which we have ai.
ready got. That being the case, every Mlan
belonging tu the party has a -right to take
his own course, aid I shall take mine.
shall not recognise the old:party:ery ias an
excuse for keeping and perpetuating in pow-
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er, an oligarchy of men to hold a life tenuti
of office, and divide-the spoils for the benefi
of a few, taking no further care or notice c.
the rights of the many. I must raise mi
voice against sach a system as that. Ther
as if the division. of the spoils, with the pre
sent offices, was not enough, the hon. mnem
ber for Hlalifax has introduced a bill to brinl
the Postmaster General into this House -
Sir, Il think there is quite msfficient power ii
the hands of the Government without th
Post Office patronage. Give them that, an(
you; indeed, make then supreme ! Do hon
members know what power, the Postmaste
General possesses ? Do they know that al
his subordinates, throughout the country
can be ismissed by him when he pleases
and dismissed for ever? Every courie
throughout the country would be liable t
this punishment. Give this power to th
Governinent, with thc patronage they nm
have, also £200,000 a year for the Railroad
and you give them all despots need ask, onl
one tling then romains to be done to mak
the ohigarchy completc-pass the bill in
troduced ýby the hon. nember for lalifa
rendering it unnecessary for theim to vacat
sents on accepting office ; and if you do nO
most effectually sap and destroy the founda
tions of Responsible Govern-dent, then I an

fool.>f
Dr. Tupper*-.I sháË got detain the Mus,

long, Mr. Speaker, whil'e Iglance at thé, ti
position Of this question. It will be in you,
reoollection, that when I, asked the louse t
go into committee, I confined myself te on
point, in my animadversion on the Govern
ment, and that had a direct bearing on thi
motion I was about to make., I felt that th(
Government had-a right to the attention and
considera;tion of mem bers of the House with
reference to the business before it ; and il
waLs in deference te thieir position that I ol,-
quired whether ti bills introduced by Mr
Annand should be considered Government
mneasures, in order that if they were, they
should, have ýpriority of consideration over
the bill I wisbed te, move into rommittee-
that for establishing an Elective tountil.-
To that simple question, answers have been
given which have opened a wide' range
of constitutional debate, solely owing to
the course pursued bPy the learned Leadel
of the Government and. his fllowers, and
renderingitnecessary that the complexion
Of my motion should be somewhat changed.
The questions :I put-, were prompted by thà
iecollection of the faot that, during the las
and pre:viou's' sessions, it hads been' said tht
measures of 'importance caàe wivth an 'il!
gracesfrom theM)pposition, and, I suppose,
were .consequently defeated. I felt that Go-
verngîbnt might'Ihirly claim 4he right and
duty oXmiitiating measures siiitable to the
necessi ties of thercÔuntry; and had a right to
the patiel t exauntinùon of ethe menbers of
the Assemblyý, and, their assistance 'in bring-
ng suclh measures te perfeotión, What was
our a8'tonishmeu, Sir, he honorable

t, -'

Provincial Secretary rose ud 'openly
t, avowed that the fiihctions of the Go-
f vernment W1Ère ,not'" Legislative, but

y nectivé. There can b no cavil or disput
n to the words used-we ail heard themn

- and I do -not wonder thatvthey called nen iùp
from both sides òf these benches to tnlIatt
if it was possible that a leatliüg, inâtentiàt
and prominent member of ths ovebatitéßt-,

n could in 1856, seriously stand h€re Ànd hiae
e such a declaration. ExplanatioÉ have been
d given by the hon. gehtleman and his friendà,

and they are bomiied ùnder two heads"-
r I do not think the House will be iholined to
1 give him the benefit of the first-that ih' an
,b nguarded neoËhent,' he said that which hé
, did not mean. Can it be said that a getlie-
r man, who beyond any other iember of this
o House has a classic flow of languxage, laige
e legislative experience, and ought to knoW thé
V principles of Government by which h6 id

ed, ought to escape on so flimsy an excuse
y for a retrograde assertion of principles. Thv
e other explanation offered was, that in "meet-
- ing a political epponent, arguments are
r àometimes used without reference to strict
e accuracy. If we give him the benefit of this
t plea ho muet not be surprised, if in future
- his statement do not receive that consideration
a to which he may think thenm entitled. But the

hon. and learned member scorns the ý excuses
e inade for him, and leaves the charge, against
e himi alinost as pertinent as it was at first.
r Before he sat down, sir, he touched another
o important subject; (for the gravamen of, my
e charge was that the Government had held
- the House thirty days 'in session, and had
e produced no measures.) 'In the speech from
e the Vice Regal throne we were told tiat the
I Government would introduce a measure on

Education. le there a member ef this louse
that was net anxious to have a copy 0f thi,
or at leaet te havethe privilege of reading it
at the Clerk's table? For niy own, part, I,did think it but reasonable that it 8hould
have been submitted, that it might have been
ably considered, and our constituents consuît,
ec before it came undor consideation; in-,
stead of 'which it je an undeniable faot, thu,
at the time this discussion, arose, thora ,s
not a single bill from the Goverameut en-
the table. True, a revenue r bie s '
duced on Friday, and we have tl hew aos, -
thatfen education, at an. early d >; prie of
comes in .questionable shape at laa fb .we
are told it e to le thrown doi'on the table,
for members of the fouse to oneal, wit ,
they please-nay ! the learàled lador ft eGovernxnent actually tOld us thabon a
principle the memibere f GoverýMne4tb0Jn-
selves did not'agree ,! Tieo fovrnq tbl A
measure for which 'the Ge' s ,
te cim. credit ! Whetlev the
is to be tréated in the sa'mp way
not deigned to inform s.,a]3ut 19 tmanner in which R1esibe~~e~~j.
to be carried out-if t
ous" Ad
'enber ofe, is
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priniples only to. be denounced and repu-
dited the,next moment by a colleague, the
sooner the Hon. A ttorney General opens
sohool, and the lion. Provincial Secretary
takes his seat &t the feet of Gamaliel, to re-
Ceive his first losson in the A B C of Res-
ponsible Government, the better will it be
for themselves and the country. s Reference
Ras been made by a previous Speaker to the
membersiof the Administration reposing on
beds of down. . To that I have no speciaL ob-
jection. The only bed upon which I would
not be willing.tomhave them recline, would be
onei composed of hon feathersas there is a po-
puilar opinion that it prolongs the agonies of

imsolution, and opposed as I am to tbem I an
still willing that they should die easily.-
I must confess, sir, it did seem strange to me
that the learned Leader of the Government,
after he had replied seriatim to my questions
as to Mr. Annand's bills-after he had ad-
mitted that there was not a single bill here
with the sanotion or concurrence of the Go-
vernment--yet, before the, debate closed,
avowed that there were two of those same
measures that the Government had made up
their minds upon. With reference to the
complaints.of the honorable member for Ha-
lifax, I spoke of him as-Queen's Printer and
a subordinate oler of the Government; but
I thought these 1o terms of derogation, for I
believe there are plenty in this city, who
would be proud to hold that subordinate office;
in fact, Mr. Speaker, I could have intended no
disrespect ; for I am a subodrdinate officer of
Government myself, although fortunately my
office is very insignificant. The hon. gentle-
man, boasts that he acts here as an indepen.
dent membe'r for Halifax. I assert that his
death warrant as Qtieen's Printer would be
sealed if any independent action of his were
adverse to the views .of the Government.-
That, air, is plain. They have declared it.
The principles laid dnwn here to-day render
his independence a mere idle dream. The
Attorney General has put it out of bis power
to exercise ,what he professes ; and, there.
fore, I feot .from the first that the Govern-
net should take the responsibility of mea-

sures introducecd through such a ,channel
as that. When in every petty hamlet in the
country, every poor man holding a petty of-.
fiee is to beceerced to support the Govern-
ment, Ihow; shallwe expect a different meas-
ure to le meted out to a Queen's Printer,
whose'emoelments are worth soine Ihundreds
a yr ? -One ofthese bills, Mr. Speaker, is
fr th'e amendmaet of the lai for appointing
sheriffa; snd whicl the honorable Attorney
Geeral says ei essentiat te eprogress of
thGoernnient Now, sir, I wifl suggest a
more simâpleirmedyfor theoeyls complained
of, than this Bill; and tht is that;where the
Governinent cann'ot agreewith the'Tudges,
they shoul atoedo so., yas ina for-
mer ae n e the naiae giet on-theoist,
bf t ppoiui d two. ikall

- uo. r

pronounced ea brilliant.eulôgium minRespen-
sible ,Government;"claimed to, be -one, that
had planted the tree and watered ituntiHts
branches övershadowed the land. -This was
all very fwe, sir; and; whien the, learned
Leader waxed so eloquent as to-bringdown a
terrifie birst of cheers from the:gallries;did
any one reflect, for a moment, thatit waà all
beside tle question? ,Had he 'onlyictared
the golden fruit, ,and the Administration
plucking it at their ease,' he night have
drawn down cheers frón his coleàgnes-as
well. (Laughter.) Where the necessity for
all this eloquence ? ýNone of us deny the ad-
vantages of -Responsible Govrnment; but
the hackneyed cry is a vèr'y conve-
nient thing to turn us off fronite
real course of argument. The railway
is often made the stalking horse for the sanme
purpose. , Surely the :duties of the Railway
could not have been so great as to prévent
the introduction of measures~although, by
the way,:I had forgotten that the Provincial
Secretary requires none: But wben these
gentleman put forward' the -Railroad as a
perpetuat title to office, let thern ýnt Plume
themselves too highly. As a great public
experiment,,sir, my sympathies are enliÉted
in lavor of the prosperity and completion of
that work, but let ,not tnese gentlemen yet
talk of it as something beyond the contin-
geucy of disaster-nor let ther presume to
takeshelter under it, whenever complaints
are made of their deficiencies in duty or arbi-
trary conduct..Wehave been so often told by
them that eve-ything was going on honestly
and fairlyÂin the expenditure, that they have
almost raised our suspicions and tempted us
to enquire if there has not been a little pecu-
lation. For my part, however, I did suppose
that business could safelybe left in the iands
of the Commissioners, where it properly be-
longs, and who are responsible for ,its man-
agement. Another rule of action propound-
ed by soma members of Government, (for
they are uniform in contradictions) iàsthat of
government for a party by a party-This
sir,'strikes at the root of all reàponsibility.
I will mention a; case.tin point ofah extreine-
ly aggravated nature i. My, hon: acolle'ague
and myself were elected -lastSpring.frGCum-
berland by unprecedentedly large majoiities;
and soon after, having an eyei to, the :affairst
of th county, and desirouse of knwingu pon
what: terms we were to stand ithet OGo
vernrment, we wrote conjointlyi a most res-
pectful letter stating that froin uoe death
vacancy,;and the incapacity of another:gen-
tleman fron mental disorder,it was desirable
that two magistrates should be appointed i
Amhe.rst. Our letterstated, that wehadt no
personal orparty views tesubserve IL namna
ingI thetwoýgentlernent we did onen.a ýwhoi
had beenauseful magistrate beforerali :the
other wa s thon Pesidentofthe A iefâttil
oiçtyifor the distrit ha:ving been elected

byni a n,,uisti be4l ' f on 4repreotieMing
allr c 8 f bs t p

pee é ythe ublio h'xigeon
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cies, and had not even mentioned our recom-
mendations to the gentlemen named. What
was our answer, sir?' To this day we have
received none, but have been treated with
contemptuous silence. Let the blush of
shame mantle on the cheeks of those who
would sustain a Government in casting in-
sulté on the Representatives of the people-
Representatives of one of the finest and most
populous counties in the Province. Sir, it is
high time this matter should be understood -
whether the Representatives of the people
should be the medium of communication witl
the Government, or whether we are to sub-
stitute for them the agency of an unseen ir-
responsible influence. Under such a system
as that, liberty will become but a mockery
and a name ! For is it not a mockery if a
minority of representatives here (who may
represent a majority of the whole people,
from the inequalities of our represen-
tative system,) cannot appoint a single
Magistrate, while the small (township of
Cornwallis is called upon to decide who
shall be Financial Secretary, one of the higih-
est and most lucrative offices in the land ? If
the Government would give to each county
the regulation of its own affairs, I cannot see
what possible barm would arise, and we
should have the principle of responsbilîty
pervading the country, from one end to the
other. I would by no means restrict the
Government from taking notice of improper
appointments. If such at any time appeared,
let the party be at once displaced, after due
investigation. The honorable and learned
Attorney General talked to us about secur-
ing the liberties of the people; sir, the whole
course of the present Government has tended
to centralize the power of Government, and
subvert the liberties of the people; their Le-
gislative and Executive acts have exhibited
the spectacle of steadily drawing the chain
round the necks of the people, and consolidat-
ing themselves in power. Again, sir, it is of
vital consequence to the country that these
subordinate oflicers should be men of moral
character, of British principles, and respect-
able standing. What man of these charac,
teristics, sir, would accept of offices of trifling
emolument on condition that ho should be a
bond slave to this or any other Government ?
Any honest and straightforward man would
shrink from it 'with horror, and spurn with'
indignation any office, offered on such ternis.
I maintain that the pay of a subordinate of,
ficer is not the pay of the Government, but
the pay of the people. The pay of the Go-
vernment is the pay they get themselves; the
pay of county officers comes from the people,
for work performed, and should not be per-
verted to maintain any party in power. We
were told by the honorable Attorney General
that, in Lord Duhrham's Report, nothing was
said about bringing down measures; but I
will call hisattention to one sentence, and it
is this-" When a Ministry cease to coim-
mand a, majority in earliament-,on great
questiëna of public policy, ,itsdoim lis

sealed." Such is the practice t the'Briti8h
Cabinet, and the same should be thé course
here, That, sir, is a principle which f put
forward as sound and unimpeachable. But
the honorable Attorney General referred -to
the Imperial Parliament, and, indeed, f was
astonished at what lie said. What, siri f no
measures in the House of Commons ?
Is there a man that hears me who
does not know that if a Cabinet hadl acted
as ours has for a month, and if one of its
members liad made the declaration the 'Pro-
vincial Secretary has, made-if five of its
members had exhibited the mass of conglo-
ieration and contradiction we have' seen

here for the last three days, it would have
been hurled fron 'office. Yes, sir, 'and if
even that ministry had a mîajority at its
back, who does not know that~the free piess
and the free people of England would have
denolished its discordant and profligate ma-
torialb in a single week ! What wasthe case
when the war policy was under discussion
and Lord John Russell licld back? The peo-
ple came out in a voice of thunder, and in
three days such a course was adopted as the
people of a free country ,had a right to expéct.
There, sir, the rule is that ministers frame
their neasures, take their stand, and if net
carried, make their bow and retire. I admit
that men in this country are net so 1wl able
to take their stand, with referencè to their
own circumstances, but it is the more neces-
sary we should hold fast to principld. TËe
Att. General has already asked what private
individual could have prepared his revenne
or customs Bill ; does this not confirin Whü.t
we main tain as to the duties of Governxiieit
But yet the lon. Attorney General Wascòü-
tent to let the session slide along, day after
day folding his arms, and adjoinlg the
House " till 3 o'clock to-morrow." 'The
honorable and learned hâicitor General has
taken up the gauntlet, and displayéd ana-
ray cf 16 nieasures of last session; and pro-
claiming that more* work has been dbne this
session, than in any 'former one. 3 Ho does
this assertion stand with the cataloge 'of last
year ? What à contrast ! Or .how doà 'it
stand beside the declàration, ln the oVer -
ment Organ, that almost*nothinghag been
done? i leave the Crown Officer aiâd th
Government Newspaper to reconcile their di-
crepancies. Strange it is, howe4er, thàt we
have nothiig to compare with the 115, r 16
bills of last year, although the AttÔrnéÏ Ged-
oral doubts whether there is aiy oý4þositiodi
here at all, to say a word agaiist~Govereinei-t
measures. One reason, sir, I had fior*pièssing
on the business of the session was,that-iäw
weeks, gentlemen will be getting nerv6ýàSÈ
desirus to retunrn home; then impôrtàitbillé
may be hurried threugh without dd d>o'ohid.
eration. , Thdirpassed the pËomi eedlutiod
for Mr. Morris. S8rr i ü îi- thi1 hàbit
of making 'persna;1 reféMeý, býit I"àtd
be recreant to myadity î 41idiit f
the mortifiatiof aüd ig ï 6fti

peopls ifT W8eßtKt -
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m n 0, sokarwledgedabiltya discharging
hîi'»'dties tqthýi11y gnd sutiafact rily ii thf
Crown Land Office belo1, he was pensine
and supersed by another noV so competent
while the people wer e saddled witb a pension
of £300 per annum. Tis is the more tobe
condemned, iin view of the comnilaints made
of the Crown Land Office; and I feel the time
bas come when the Attorney General can no
longer hesitate to "announce"or "denoünce'
the principle of pensions, whatever he maydo
as regards tie spoils. In the Imperial Parlia.
ment, the Ministry thiat would hesitate to
announce, its principles, would tumble to
pioces in an hour. See what a heterogeneous
mass our Ministe7s exhibit'! The honorable
member, (Mr Lcko), eblarW for Gdvern-
ment by a' party, for a party. 1_ wish 'he
could withdraw the sèntiment, but it was
expressed at a time when it could not be mis.
understood. is' honorable colleague, (Mr.
Wier), confirmed the dodtriné, by sayiig that
MNir. Miller should havebeen tdismissed ,long
agonot for any malversation of office, but
imply for political' opinions., ie did this

in a manly way, and I do himn the, honor to
say that Ihe lias not attempted to witIdraw
the expression. He hs, gone further than'
his colleagues, and maintained that where
officers do not agree in opinion with the Ad-I
miiistration, they should be dismissed; and
hie only fault with the Government was that
they would not do as he wished. Let me tell
the honorable and learned Leader of the Go-
vernment that, if ho still hold bis place
anong those who will not agree with him on
so fundamental a prinoiple of Government--
if ho and they can sit together (in Council, so
-widely differing in âlmosti' every important
point-they do tbat·which no British States.
men coulddo,! (Applause in both galleries,
which was -suppressed by the Speaker and
Officers ofithe Housel) I- have a few 'words
to add about another matter, before Il con-I
clude.s It will be recollected th;t, on a 'for-
mer day, when the subject of Road Commis-
sionswas named, several members started'to
their feet, and had all' sorts of grievances to
complain of. Among other things, it was
stated by an honorable member for Cape
Breton, that a gentleman had come. into his
county with £700 wortt of Rtoad Commissions,
in hie pooket, all in blank ltoill 'up ,at 'hispleasure. Now, when : find it stated
here, that the- division of the. general
road grant must be -made; by the, House and
assented to by the CouneilbutIthe subdivia .
ion must be made out in a road sale and the
names of Comamissiôners recoinmended oppo.
site each amount,.it appears to me a moast
dangerous and arbitrary innovation for -the
Administration to permitsucih ên actlas this,
especially ,on the eveý of a goeral election;
and that some cleck ought bo be placed to
avert suc<ban evibIalso,sirinadeaharge;
not i vague, --but most explicit terme.
etated. Mhat' ¤1t nlhd genteèmbt ~been
recommendd lié ateibeat tii.
seoiittien'of $î 4 erala e

xpenture of moaey, but,, that the com -

for ' rded 'te Ainheret wh n th ere
returnel to the rovincial reta.y'a
Office; and because these gentlemen had not

1 supported the Governmènt àndidates tley
i were deposed and.others appointéd. When

I co'plained of this, here in my place,' v as
told by the Hon. Attorney General that lie
was unprepared for the chargé, but that i I
would call at the Ion. Provincial Secretary'S
Office, I would receive ail the infornation
thát could be given. I then asked if ths was
an invitation to move for information in my
place ; to which the Attorney General re-
plied, "Oh; ne!- meant for yo to cll at
the ,Secretà.ryà- Office for an explanátion 4Si, that is not the explIanation I reqiire. 1
want it here in the face of Parliament ànd
the country, that we may know by what
principles 'we are governed, and will know
how to act in future. , I have made a specilo
charge, and it yet remainis unanswered. *I
have not said muclh with reference to the
dismissal of the Sheriff of Cumberland, (Mr.
Chandler), an officer of 80 years' standing,
who had faithfully discharged the ddties of
his office: discharged without having been
informèd of the cause, or of any derelictiòn
of duty off which ho ha4been guilty. It maybe there are charges to submit bere-but,
surely ho was entitled to have heard them,
so that his defence may have accompanied the
accusation, and have been brought t'o' this
House for the infbrmation of its member. I
have yet to learn that any conduct on the
part of a public dfficer should subject him 'to
dismissalI without full and fair enquiry, an'd
an opportunity to give hie own explanation Ôr
answer te the charges preferred. I contend
for this principle, sir, and f 'confidently 'b.
lieve that the people of Nova Scotia will cor.

'dially endorse it-Io miatter what may be his
standing, or the emoluments of hi office.
They will feel as i feel, that when aman can
be trampled upon, without charges and with.
out a 'hearing, on them, the power that exists,
is a tyranny, and not a Constitutional Go-
vernment. The only charge agaiùst that of-
ficer was in the prose, (ready, at àll Limes, to
ptit forth ' calumnious statements),' that 'he
had exercised'an undue influence at' the last
election.G I have, before, given that an expli-
oit denial. We also scatteredte tloiewindà
the charges against his deputy, and showed
that ixot- oly'did the Sheriff not, vote himself,
'but' that, out of 11 presiding officers under
'his control, I received' but three, and my 'col-
leagde but two, votes. I complains note be-
causehis4 dismissal has 'injured me,-for I mày
sayass the poet Rogers said 'ofI Mcarthy's
retribution"-.":they attempted murder; but
committed' 'suicide. Sir, 1 will not 'weary
the louse.- The Governnientahòuldi define
their polioyelse, 'nitd onno piblicaques
tioni.sagneeig ôn anoidefinite p1cyh 4alusttakthée;verdiot'ef thue on
anoman ts positio tMy'oe whth
dat ren pffda4e biiaßt~
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their mutual benefit alone, and distribiting
the spoRis of office in such a manner as to
aubserve, not the good of the country,but
their own continuance in power.

Mr. Annand. If, jMr. Speaker, the accu-
mations just put forth by the honorable and
learned member for Cumberland were true,
and bis denunciations of the Government
were just, then, indeed, the tine has come
when, as an Administration, it should exist
no longer. But, I believe, sir, his senti.
nients are not resporided to, but the con-
trary feeling prevails in the hearts of mem-
bers of this tH ouse, and of the people ,of
this country. Sir, I hîold it to be the .duty
of a Govrrnmenit to exercise a strict super-
visinn over the affairs of the country it
governs; to collect information as to its
prosperity, condition and necessities, during
the recess ; to take the initiative mn ail
great public mensures; and so to dispose
of the patronage in their bands, as to secure
the approbation of the people. In order to
show what ihe principles of the present
Government are on this point, I will read
an extract from the address of thte honor..
able A-torney General to his constituents:
Ihis you will perceive, sir, is precisely the
doctrine comumcated by Earl Grey in
the passages read to you by the Hon. Pro-
vincial Secretary. I believe it to be sound
British principle, and unless acted on, no
government cami be sustained ; nay, I be,
lieve, should the Conservatives come into
power they will be able to carry on the
Government in no other way ; that is, if a
member of Governmnent, or a supporter of
Government, found a publie officer riding
over the face of the country to prejudice
the election of the candidate from whom
the Govermîmuent would receive support, or
the notice of the miinistry being called to
the fact, they would be bound to dismniss
himu. But the gravamen of the honorable
and learned nernber's chqrge, he tells as,
is that Government have not been suffi,
ciently active during the recess, and have
not been forward enough with tleir meas-
ures. While on this point I will refer to
another connected w:tlh it, and I know the
Hon._Attcrney General will pardon me for
the reference and accept my disclaimer of
any personal allusion to him. i believe,
sir, that the time will come, and :s not very
for distant, when it, will be found wiseand
necessary to separate the Attorney Gener-
alship fromn the position of leader of the
Government. The latter place should be
siinlar to that of First Lord of the Treas-
ury ; held by a gentleme'n fit fouthe posi-
tion; devoting his whole attention to the «
business of the country ; constantly. read
up in the Legislative reforms ot other lands,'
and -the progressive improvements of the
age; fnot lagging behind in consequenceof
a pressouré ofa'ther business ; but readyto
bring in during'the first two orthree daye
of the session every measure tiat should
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have recommendef i taelf th e approvai oî
his colleagues. He should bea no
anaswer every question,; in short, be s, t
an, impersonation of Parliameni1n;lriself_
I believe the Hon. Attorney: Generalwogid
be glad to submit to this relief frorn some
o his labors, because he coulId ttien devote
more of his time to, legal reforma. But
honorable genllemen, a. ýk for. measure -
may ve not retort by asing for, (teir ?
With the exception of one,- contenplating
the extension of the railroad to Digby, I
know of none. TJ7he Opposition have-uties
and obligations as well as ttheAdminira-
Lion, Why are itheir measures nthge ?
If the. were, Und ýif .being sound anid
wholesorme, thie Governnent-opposed or
-efused to adopt them, they would have
good ground of charge, and it will be tiie
enough for the Opposition, t cormplais of
the paucity of Governnent measures when
they here exhibited a little animiation :in
pressing their own views upon the attention
of' the House and* the country. The hon-
orable and learned member for Cumberland
does not yet appear to credit that 1 intro-
duced three bills on my own responsibility;
but I would like to know wlhat reason, 1
could have for that statemnent if it were'vot
true ? Suppose I were a rnemmberf c.the
Government, would ,1 not have. the
individual right to introduce 'buis,
without committing the Governinent
to their, support? Of course lowould.,
Every member here lias, the same rightin
that respect. But it does appear; ta me
a little absurd to see . the honorableand
learned member for Cumberland comnedown
here to lecture us on Responsible'Govern-
ment. Pray, where did he, receive lhil
education? At the feet of a political Ga,
maiel who was once in this Gdrnse, and
pronounced Responsible Goverunent
I Responsibie nonsense,", and 1ofdom I
will not say low lie stands, on the Journials
of the Legislature. Bis lectures iayi'do
very well in Cumberland, but tLhey Mill not
suit here; and I must sty4 that, whiled
admire the modesty of this gentiemmng I
would remind:him that it is not everystrip.»
pl*g that, like the youn2er Pitt, con irault
lnto the saddle at 21 years of age. The
honorable iember for Colcélester, :(ftn
Hyde), says that we have now noFstruggle
for princiles., If we have no'longer ;a
struggle to get principles, we havestrag-
gles to maintain them, and, as a mattereof
course, struggles for offce'. That is what
the Opposition are seekingi for; the indigne
ýhas been going on ; the7old1veteran'lias
been caat off, a:nd a new leader 'taken' itiî
the hope of overthrowingtheý,preseèt Go
vernment. The ]hororable rnembervfor
Cunberland has léctured usi üponpriköi
ples, but let u sée+ ho he'riesout.his
own. He~ is areat apósti of-temp ¥,Y-
amd il is idtha thèiàgs of tièÿuaáibll t
opposed to Mr. *iowe ond Mr. ltoo

||,
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,~, ~ -~Waved over a part cf a Temperance Hall, laiparI oftig county...... 
-Dr. Tupper I eau assure thegéntjéni~

thalle aIaIbChQQd.
~ 11~eii i biw~~eVh flhsInf~r,~d.I~

5 . 1k over, and*îthdraw tbe assertion, flot how carne hahere to lecture us on free principles, allerriding over a whole CÔUnty to unseat thefatiier of Responsible Governnient in Ibiscountry, whose discipl~~ we are, and whoseexemple wef'oltow ? Sir, i telI him thig,that if I wanted any lmproveihei,î ~rpoliticai Compbsitioh~ I would tlîrow trWaythe hohorable and lt~akned di~ctbr's fln~Ltruiba; ahd 1'athelt&kè ~. doèe 6f Môrtieon's?iIJu. (iloa~s 0f laught.er.~ Hereferred 10iny bih for makihg thé Post Master Gene'rai ehigible 1o tahe a seat bere, and arguedthat-our independenç~ ~ ~ r? çf!çd,That Liii does not provide that thet o~l~cer~ ~e here, Only that he may ç~oîne; but,air, wLen I bave seen ibe Posî Ma~ter Ge-ner~h before a cornmitîee ofthis Llouseandthat an indjyjdu5 î from Coichester hadmore influence in the comîrnîte~ rooni ~ndin this House rhanPogî Master~andGovernment put together, I have felîthatacogentreason why that officer sh~orild be here Covindicate hiznself, sud cai4 *out measureafor the benefit of the counîr
deparîment.

Mr. Marahali. I do flot riee Mr. Spe a.ker, for the pûrpose of l~~icîing on yen aapeech, but nierely to .a.k tue honorableiîienibe, a question, and to give hlm ananewer. A wiî1i~oî refer Lu ail three billetlîat lie bas introduced, but ~sk bien wbetherthe bih to amenci the kw for vacating seatsle not overturnn« sud Conîravenng Reasponsible Governnenî, tiy a]lowîng nem. tbers of Ibis House Lu be chosen to office1 tatake office and hohd office wiîhout appeal.. ring Lu their COllstiluents ~Mr. Annand. The biB speaka for itself; aIhiere i~ noîhjnoe 0f that sort ire it, hMr. M~rshaîî Oh! we understand iL rthoroughîy. At ail eveneîs, il le a very (î'eîporîanî bih, and if the honorable metie- pbers of Goveroment knew nothing of it tcbefore it came bers, on iLs entrance mb b<the Hous~ they sheoulci have watched the SProceedinge. wiîh suffici~t attenî~on. Lu J~enup ~he billand eitherapproved orthe honorable eneenher on anoriier point. Cc,dernned iL. Now, I wall anawer ~nlie aika for Uic of the Opposition, orI aek whaî is the use vÇ introducîng any1 104I if wec~~uî geL any passed. For three or ifour eesseons;î endeavored to gel ~Oene fe~'nesaure pae'ed for the pieservation Of.our 0eîia~ds, obîained a commiuee and brought in rata repolî. There ithay2 on your Journalsa in~deaci hetter, while your lande are ~Paaeing ohiloto the handi 0f' sq nattera, 'and wilh en a hecshort Lime be vahuelees (o the country.f~2r. McDc~r~~ld of I3ictè~ M r. *, ne~Sueakersînce Ibis. deba~e tige Comnînenc~h I have~, exi
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1 y 'poumon as à,new mneniherrend ire expsrienèed ilcan, wi~th aIl proper~esjiect to opddoi~s advdnced by gere dem~d~n bot>î aides of' the House, iii ttie hopetua t, irnpartiahlyseannîng their opinions, Inîi~ht form a rrgbt conelusion se ta 'liecourse A ought ta pursue. ror I cnay s&yfrarekly, that I came flot here Lu fohlowbhindiy any party, but ta thjnk and set forenyseif. During the debate, there havea serieà of aLîa~ks upoea Ihe Govero.,ment, and these have been cotetinned srùnceaaîngly that I can forîn no other ~ott~.chusion than that both the motions beforethe liou~e are intended aè a ~ote 0f Wangof confidence, lu view of ail the c~rctcni..-stances, I ha~çrc risen Lu propose an amend-ment, which I give notice 0f moving, ire~ Lt~st of the honorable member foxVarmouth should be loir, as I hope il wHIb~, 'hie resçIc.fliori .1 ~vould suavefohlows 
-Whêreas, the l4 ebate on the rèsôIùLÇô~fnioved on the 29th of hhruary hast, basextended into a genernî.enqîîiry mnto thePrinoipIesandpoIt~t,.~ present Adrnin-

electîveCouncil, thau~h -appare~enîy rarsed, hn~ no~iri facî con-le iraro discussi~ 
-"A uîd whereas,'.. Lice questiôn ~m~ainîvraised by 11e discussion before bbc- b~é~ ~touches the pohicy ot removir~g from ofilc~ ~persons 'who have given pOhitical OpPositiènLu the Governmnent, and whereas, Ihe ~ro~priey of any auch removal muet dependchicfiy upori th~ circuenstan~-eî ut 'eachjeidîvidual case, and this flouse bas cons-lence that the present Gtwerurncnt wihl~xereise the power:in Iccordance with the,es InterEsteof the COuntry.

" Resolved, therefore, that diii 1Joû~ do -esolve itseif jiflo a Comrniuee of Suppîy-."1 shah seuL flow, sir, address Lice Hou~ét len gth, as I moy have an ~portuereatter ~of doi ng su niore luhly. Thj~esolu Lion .seîs - out kmy assertin2 tiiet Ibe~overn~,ent. have bpen. assaiîe~i for die~iaeing officers ; but the principal excuseer Opposition 18, t bat th~ G6 verument bas~en doing nothing. This the honorableoiicitor General ha~ ahown from the ~~urnsls Lu be an unfoUndeâ accusation,id J neay say. J have examined them foryeelf and llnd hlm te be correct. Thatrrîplainî, theretore, 'and e~ is the maine, fahia to th~ ground. But, air, I do nulîk upcn the Governmenî asccl jeve ~t ought ta be an exponent 0f tb.~lings of the people, as expressed here~ough a rnajoriîy uf .beir reprepentaîiveî
ber than lu go round the couretry hunt..~ up information whicb can be beuer~ained.frQrzî those wborn the peuple send'e; sud Iholci (bat Where a Govero ments in intrôdutiingand Carryihg ont anyv mensure for-whjch a clear'ne~esîî

1 ~sts,~the propar course for the OpPosition
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is t'O bring it in, and if carried contrary t,
the Government, they should at once aban
don their places and their power. But thi
great bone of contention here is the ques
tion of patronage ; and the charges havg
been rung on an expression of the honor
able meumîber for Halifax, " To the victori
belong the spoils." I thought that wal
used rather figuratively than otherwise
for I never inagined that gentleman tc
mean that every oficer was to be -turned
out who differed with the Government in
opinion. I would not support that doctrine
a single instant. I would not go so far as
to say that a man's free judgment should
be coerced, or that lie should even be pre.
vented from givtng hie own vote. But the
moment lie goes beyond that, and uses
influence beyond his own person, or
openly canvasses against the Govern-
ment that gives him bread, that moment
lie should be removed. A Government
would be comitting suicide not to act on
that principle. Now, what lias been the
conduct of the Government ? In my own
county, at least, they.have not acted on the
peinciple of which they are accused. The
Registrar of Deeds,who,next to the Collec -
tor of Exciseis the mnost lucrative officer in
the county, and the Prothonatory, are both
Conservatives ; -the former a personal friend
of niy own, and an old and highly respect-
ablenian, and il the Government were to,
ask mie if i wished him remnoved, I would
say,uo ! lie is as much entitled to his politi.
cal opinions as f ai. (Hear, Lear.) I was
a good deul surprised at, the course of
argument of dte honorable member for
Sydney, (Mr. McKesgney), who by his
own words, stands himself a living contra-
diction f ihe aspersinns cast upon the
Government. le admits that lie is a Judge
of Probate, gaining part of his bread from
the Governnient, yet he comes here almost
courting the crown of nartyrdom, openly
defying the Governnent, and opposing
ther by every meaus in his power, still he
has not been removed. I think his refer.
ences very unfoitunate, to say the least of
then. A good deal has beensaid about the
bills introduced by the honorable meniber
for Halifax, (.Mr. Anîiand),and I thbnk the
honorable niember (er Annapolis told us
that he did not complain of the bille, but
that the Covernment did not support or
oppose them. This argument would imply
that the Governmient should exercise a sur-
veillance over members here who supgort
them; that any suci, desirng to introduce
a bill, must first go and consulit hem. A'
Government tat would announce a doc.
trine like that, should not have my supportl
one single hour. But then it would ,be
dangerous to bring the Post Master Gene..
ral into this House, as it would give> too
great an ascendancy to Hende of ,Depart.
ments. Upon that, sir, i will not give any
opinion; but lbelieye it would be much
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o more advantageou. to have the-Post Mist
Genpral, here, than some other HeaeRda

e Departments. Sir, if that had be'enthecel
beforo now, we should not have hadaaefa-
and four driving over the liberties JofiâtlWea

- people, and oneman would, not have been
s able to exercise more influence over com
s mittees and this Hounse than the PositMas

ter and the Government put together Bu'
what are we àsked to change ' We 4fin ,
here a Government neeting ail the wants

i and wishes of the country. We are nsed
to take a nameless ,Governrent insteid
I understand that the honorable and learie
merhber for Annapolis, whom we all ieè.
spect for his splendid talents and estiniabie,
private character, is, to be shelved; the

r present Attorney Geieral is not to le
thought of, and the honorable ineirnber for
Guysborough - whose honorablé mind
and fine, debating powers, win re
spect from even his opponents, -e
is not fit for the new Governnent either.
Who then are we to have'-o take their
places? I do not wish to say anythiig
disparaging of the learned member fo
Cumberland' Who has taken the leadiin thid'
debate with some credit to himself; butL
do not think that he or any mén hoecar
rally round him are fit to form a governr
ment for ·this country. He han referred to
beds of down and hen featbers; but if he!'
will take a hint frong a man'somewhatlini
Jar to himself ss regards age and expériencè.
in this House, though certainly not sO able
as himself, I would advise him té wait tili
he is " full fledged ; or, if that does not
suit him, let him

"Tarry at Jericho
Until his beard do grow!"

(Roars of laughter.)

Hon. Solicitor General. I do no ris to
make a speech, sir, but oné or two remar k
1 muet answer. The honorable and learided
member for Cumberland, (Mr. McFarlane)
in referring to the list of bills I referired to
as having passed last year, renïinded lue
that I had omitted orie. i dare say, on a
strict examination, I dould find two or three
more omitted; for my glance at the Jour
nais was very hasty; however, the nuin
[ mentioned cannot be disputed. But
are taunted with the passage of the bill gîy;
ing a pension to Mr. Morris. Sirth
shown, last year, to be an act of pol(
necessity ; it wase passed On 'tlie éve of
general election, everything c nrteé dl
it was brought out in strong rélief before
the people, and the pe6ple -have ass
upon it-the constitutional answerhas beet
given ; sand let us lear no more abutiL.
But we have heard a gret deal abomôti
Responsible ,Government ; and" we
heard the most extrardigr doî1 i a
we are to establish a diffezent Reîspômms'
Government in every County..-oe

-one couûty, and àiothe sort in bne t,



* eèà deehta t*n aEineoa
Sir,awe 'fè'advancing in folitiedt ref'orm~
with a vengeance ! 'But whpt is'the cor
plntV . Tht subordiate cffcers shall b
supersèdedý for political offeices. On
meniber says that; their emolu'iie'nts com
fro b-people, notfrom'the Go'vernment
That l very true, oeif, and they are deprivei
of, hose emolumente, great or ,small,if the,
coiideCt themelves or warm and energetii
opposition to the majority of the people o
the whole country ; and this policy is pur.
sued, not to, gratify any unworthy feeling
on the part of eight or nine gentlemen ir
the 'Governnment, or to please any of thei
adherents, but simply:in oh dience to thE
duty resting on thei is the Governrment ol
théecountry, bound to rùle according-to the
well understood wishee of the people, as
expressed by 'their Represenfatives here';
and, sir, the time bas come when the 'Go.
vernment ought toknow wlio are its sup-
porters, and who' ard riot. With reference
te the contrast between the business of last
year and this, gentlemen will see by refer-
ence to the Journale, that most of the bills
of last year were introducedi four or five
weeks after the, session had , comnmer.ced.
Now, the firet fourteen days of this session,
as gentlemen wel! know, were occupied in
receiving petitions, of which an unusually
large number have been presented'; the,
ilness-of the Speaker occurred immediately
after; then the adjournment 'for three or
four days, during which members becane
scattered, and immediately, on re-assem.
bling, a cry of want of business was got up;
-with how much reason, i leave the bills
on the table, and the othier buwiness before
the House, to prove. There was no ground
of complaint when the ch'arge was first
riade; and everything that could be alleged
against the Government bas been amply
and fully met. If the time of the House
bas been wasted, it is solely the fault of
those who have raised these questions, and'
cannot, in any way, be attribitel to the
Government.

After a few words fromI Mr. Moses, who
delivered his sentiments at large on the fol.
lowing morning, the House adjournêd till 3
o'clock tomorrow. Ç.

TuESDAY, March 4th.
Mr. Tobin, rrom 'the ooinmittee 'on the

petition cf Richard Logue, Nicholas Mar-
tin and Richard Gibbon, of Cape Breton1reported, reconmending that £41 10s. be
paid to Richard Logue, £32 10s to N. Il.
Martin, a'nd £6 tu M r. Gibbon. The re-
port was reòeived, adopted, anld referred
to the Committee cf Suipply.

Mr, Tobin prgeentéd two petitions,signed
y gietnt mbè of per(or i faior of A

Il-O i l ,

nîtnieidIng Tph a ed of 6fO, I t tbier
is patitioner, iri part)àa painent of his heavy'*losses 'Thé repdrtif at the sarne t mé, rèeiuß
e, diated' the geiieral' pririeiple that partiesk
e who lst upont contraeta for'the perrorrane.
e of public- Worki shohld be reimbursed ; but

recornmrended the payment in this iritance'
dbecause' the conttractor was an agéd rn

y infirm man,~wlo 'had beenreduced frdm
comparative ý independence' -to absolute

f penury.
Mr. Esson appraved the action of the

s comsùitee. H e thought the ircumstancés
of the case were such ns fully justified the:
committee in sanctioning his repayaent4

Mi. M. I. Wilkins was averse to the"
f general principle contained in the report.

but the -peculiar hardships in this case bhd,
induced hhn to support it.

Mr. Morrison did not object to the pay.ment of the money, but was at a alss toeknaow from what source it was to be dego
rived. le'ihought the report should have
gêne further, and recoinmmended tla't it be-,
paid out of the road appropriation for the
county of Halifax.

Mr., Tobin explained. The petitioner!
was an ignorant' man, who had been de.
ceived in the information upon' which his'
tender was rmade, and the subject had noî
reference to the àeneral road appropriatica'
forthe county.

The report was received, ndoptel, and'
referred te the Committee of Suppy;

Mr. M. 1. Wilkins siked"specialleave to
present the peition of Mary Wood, ofi
Grandique, Richmorid County, -a poor
woman who kept a ferry'at Grandique. fur
bis opinion, the gallantry of the House
would prevent lhon orable. gentlemen_ from
opposing its presentation.

Mr. Thorne would be happy if it werel
received, as he had a nurber of simtilar,
petitions to present.

Mr. Dimock noved that the ho'orable
mnember have leave to withdraw, thet
petition.

Hon. Sol. General. Leave to introduce.
must first be granted, before leave to with-.,
draw can be given.

Tie motion was then put, and the iumn
bers stood-17 to 17. The honorable the,
Speaker gave his casting vote againtit the,
petition.

Hon. Pro, Secreîtary, by command, 14id
on the table an account cf J. . Crosskilli
for printing services. Also a report.'from
C E. Leonard, respecting the reveuue bpao
at Sydney.

Mr. Esson, frora the cornmittee to whon
wPre referred the petition o*C. 1.o
mpan, reppecting the lire engie at 'iÈ
reported the Jil, with.anrdmets.Th
report wasve r.ùeivedD and tha 'a mn

p~~~4,~ 
,e~u fi4 àg
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zepaira s G~rsetHusbcien.
ceP>r-&à, in consequence -,of ilhe fire ýwhich
li'îh p1ue., Repaire had 'betn nnde,; aîd
it, zuw beeusuîst, hise duty to mrove lot 1.11e
npp",imitinehît ut a C omitl'ee t0 take thse mub-

j.et in'o i umonideration$ end, report itwTeis.
'i 'ie iiiiiitin a put ,anti carrit-d- u hiereup-

Ion ïMptrs. Arcfsubald, flbasey, M Vrsial>, NI.
1. Wilsing, Browns2 lusons eud ftsCLeiîan,
were cnpp(aszsled a coisursîittee loir isai pur.

NEW 1tOAD.

14t. Azeiibmsld askvd ieaive in present the
pPtîtijo f Jv-is M'vuniro, of Nlew Ar.nand,
g8kine rtiusluriseuuîent lor eervices per.
urnît a ilà llliklng a suew rousti. Aller

rxplaruiiovsý made b.y thse lsonrrable iriro.
il ucer', speciai lenve mata gîilei. 'l'Ji e

isosi' rable gt uîtieiian ilen t .xpsa iuied Iliat
lit would lie f.ir ilsat the iit-tuniiser elitu1d
'bg rpiissr>urt-rd ont of' thse rond îinies for

tIbe vutunty.
The petîtion tvas~ rereired ti a select

coînssn.tree, vorapoaed of1less Robert.
soli, Chlaniberd and Ditrlnck.

Mv r aréui1 repurte,,1,rvinuî lise romminittre
Io w1loti were reletreé oie peiiion rA Duns.

vid Urquliart, asliing teiusîîzieratiiou fur
erVicesi pftIurrnid in litokihg put a 1.118
ci r»silway. Thse report recvusmerided

isai, the peltioîser be paid a s'usa of
ssssney. Thse report was rtesivt-'d, si.Jupi-

eti 81,41 reierred Io the Coliisuxsdee uf

ivir. Arclibald a,ýked leave to presonit a
petilion troin a nui.rber ci' Vise ;issisabitint.
ait Osiblow,- eoinplainîng ut' tihe trindii 11s

Whi*ch t0oîilty fUteS n<ere, UZBeBLed. Leave

IIÇLAIÇD NAVIG.&TION COMtPANY.
1r. W rby couxmarsd,, laid on thse

lubie of the ±louse a letter fr oin the In-'
Ljrd Navigaltn Uottrspiny. A,so a Illse-

nss.riul Iransi thse r.ýit-îst andi Direciczs
of' tLat Comrpany. Tise' îuîeisurial set
fo.tis tliat tvu--tsids of the work wa8 corn»
peted, anud, atter essuisxeraiinSg ise cour:ie

adupeil by t1)Pssi, aslied tise reioval uf a
clause, fri m tihe deed,ý pruluîbitir.g thse
Cotispany iron> borruw:us.r "u t'i le cret C'
lise %v,&rtc, f.e papers -.. %eri reterred ta a
Seli-ut Cogrzitjie, coinr-sed of' iVleàsra.

McDunld, ari3ls;à1i, Louke, Mcbeara
oand .,sorn.

,Nl.' 1'larslsall presented a petition
finu» tise , îslsdtîitlt of Guysboroutgh-
rsutierutisly signed-in lavon ut tise Maine
Lqu'or Law.' L.ý-tve wae granted.

H-on. Aitorne'y G eterai 'iaîd a committee
1hod beeus appoirsît, saisie limne s.nc'e, ta
e2iinùiàe, revise, andi report upun tle rtiles
6>1 thse FlHouse. fie' esowbeg,ýed leuve 'ta

r ort trous ttisa ' èlTi1e. 'lChe report
reuwiînnsded rertaii ciîuissea in tise rulce

ot lthe. tIuueet.,stecmssitu'iela
ido~r, tittir cQpïld ruti 1 lisq', pUi~c.

SO'usp-.Of. appoint ing a. third, >olerk'iaad,

the lowîngrcluin
"l1.i5oIvec,, Ttiat, in consequence of the,

Incrtased businegts of, the 'Hot' a nd *foi,
tIheý purpose ,of',,,Pxpeditlng tihe*ý business
ilierepit, it ýis expediént -that an additional
cit'rk ,be appoinied, whose duty it shali'be
to attend ta the drafting cf' the billée, ensd
asuiet in lcriorirninig the gentral business or
the Hous-e."

l'ise reqcilution was thon put, and passed'

Ilu. Attorney Gerierni, Thé r 'esolution,
lunvirsg passed u'nar>îrnously, 1 now beg
]eave to move thr-t He'nry C. D. TwilningZ
Iisq., be c1'rk ci' the Jlitls t I lis 1-buse.

Il on, J. 'W. Joliptto-n. 1 hbave 'Much
pleasure in t>ece'nding ise noiî,wlsich, I,
believe, wifl be gratifýinDg ta thse feelings of
honourable itelibera un both aides of the
Bl ou!; e.

The resolition passed unanimouriyl.

liOn .'o ci cor G(dentras sasd ýa letter had,
lie en laid (%n the table yisterday froin-
tile Han. Conimisticsntr tif the Reilway
Boa'de co:iveyilir the îsieianclioly intelli-
genfce 1uSdt tLte Cisiet'Eaigirietr héid corne to
liii dieati. tiiiîîce thUL ime un iriquest liad

bezs 1je1d, anid tiollic oUi, r tact$ came to
ligyltt wliicL,, he tlsouglit, 6hould lie comnu.
nicitted Ithe Liseluse. lt was the invar-i 'able
priucice of tise Enrgiîser, whienicver snowv
m>r se wata ,iipreiied on ilie line, that-a,
diligent andi penieut trial %~as tride,t10
asc-rtain whEttier any danger risiglit be,

fui sùcipatled ; ansd it %% ai in 1 cnionuusszng hi.
dUtiýS in tis respect, thal. ibe accident
reierred bo isad occurred. Hie mightaiso
state that the traini tvaF never penmustteu t0
leave thse depot wilhout a tl2orougls exam.
ination of aL besnîg liroi iiad. '1iiis haci been
dunie on the occasion ut' the selancsoly
accident seterred tu; ansd, wiule lie syllpa-
tihzeti with tihe lansiiy of thé., unizuïtruuîato,
drceased, fie could ui forbear et atinxs ini
osut>r that the public, Usîglt tliorOUghl'y
understaiid the causes of iise occuirience,
that thse ieca8,el cailse ta hi$ death because
of' un errur ci judgaieit, WViii tbese
remaîke lie would lay on the table tse,,fOlj.
lowîrsg coqiinnysation) mcmi tile 'Ch'if or
thse Cormni.sîon rio oi Raiiways

NOYA SCOJfIÀ R.&iLWVAY OFYYLCE %
Ilaitiaxg March 4, l~2~

iiaving attended the, Coroner>e' ýn4qucst.
and tairen ofi Vie necessary pains- îô ives.
tigate Ille omises of tise diîaszer répoited inj
nsy letter cf' yesterday,, 1 ani insir-ùetedby'
the houard, tc acquairn' you, fo sem&
sixtioir ai the Lieùienatiit Govrnr bt'
the accident and , Ilsq ;. CIiler be a ttri.
buted toau iroor iii judàtirstpnhýar
of, the iîgueee wbù,9 lài *the i&îh di
#nart çt plu~ dt1tsî, dii44,V:, Yci t
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whicb succeede4 tue s~bw s'torm on
Sunday.

- The engine wi!1 be removed to tise StationBouse 88 speedily as tise tidè~ and &~ason
wiII perisiit.

t have 11w honor te be, Bir,
Yourcsbedîent serv~wt,

JOSkPjj HQWE,
Cbairrnan.lion. L. M.WJLK tirs, Provincial Secreîary.

Mr. ? RIYÂTp ~1LLs.
I?!cDonaici, from ike Commitîee onPrivae Bsiiu~ reponed that tlîey hnd con-aidi~red the bih te I~ga1ize b" Grand andl'eut Juries ~or thecow'iîies (JE Cape Br~ tonand Rîchmcjnd ; the bih o enablt~ (1w inha~bitants ot Windsor t~ procure a Pire tngine,wiîh tbe anhersdsswnt~ proposecj by tise e~kctcommitte. on tise petitson cf' t'. B. Low..Juan; tue bih te provide flir a Tow~ hallat Onsluw; the bih te incorporate NewCaIedor~ia Lodge, Pictou; the bdl b enable11w Corporaiws of llalifax te procure agenerai survey of the chy ; the biH te en-eUe tise Cerporrtior 4 et Hitlifax te makei7nproved sidewalku in the chy; tho biui teprevide for lAie repai~ and maintenance ofitreets in the city ci Maldax; and ho buttc' enable the unkiabstants of.%he ~ etfictou and New Glasgow te assees thprsx.selves for the maksng arîd repairi:zg streetsami uewere, withou arsy arn~nd~~t. (ieaise reî~orted the bih aUthorizung tise drain~age of the peat bog fleur Liverpueî, wiîh an

amen dînent.
Tisese several buis were reaci a second

lime, and Comnux~îued,
Hon. Atorney Gerseral objrcted 10 theOOflbiderauio~ et Irseasures relutin; te tisecity of' Ilahîlax, unies. îhey had b~en preuviouuIy pubhsshed for the in:eris-saîgon 0f ttse

Qitizens.
Mr. Es~~on couid flot undersîand why tisehonorable AiAurney Oent~ra1 mhould awaysoffer ~pposî~on (o fl1easur~5 relalAug te tise

Ciîy et Ilalifax.
Hon. Atorrsey Gerserai. On. cf Uses. zbit!. permit. two-tîsurds cf any eue block in cthe city (0 asseas tue whole for impreve.. tment. in Lise uLreets, A meahlîre ai tisat fkînd utaQI.sld Le inade pubhç befure st~ pas. r~sage. 

ifrir. Tobîn had explaiued Uie malter on a pprevicinu day; he îhough: <bat il twe.Ihurdu ai a bloctc Concurred un requi:ing bnew anci uîssprovt>d sicle walke, t1a~ ou~er (thîrd uhoulci acquiesce. 
IL
IlEXJCCUIVE ~ZPLAlisJo~r. eMr, McKeagney saici i rse,. Mr. gSpeaker, at tti~ requeeî csf my b9norablu airiend, ~lr. YlcLeudwho, c~ ltse~Oth uf tise hpaut nsenUs, put hi liii redîgnariors,which lie has~his day been 'iiht~orsnh~ciisrîubeera accepteci by the Lieutenant Goverîsor. ciI isold in usy harsd a paper Containsng tise sileasons ~iv~n ~bymny honorable f'iend~for

~ta,

lOTwhsieh;wîth (lie permis8io 
-'i~iil rend 

~lion. Artnrney Gs~nernI. I presum~ <tînt,rinder di~ ciren îiuçtance,, se nsernuie~ "t' sflouse wnuîd ubj~c tuthe
n d~currien t. re~diii~ cf sucl&Mr. Mc~.e~ry~y then rroeeeded te ~eadtise C04>Lfl5.srsic~rHen, ae Mie ws

Mft, SPPAK~R, Firîvrnrsg dsiceay reeeivedBis E.~o*iIenr~y 8 flCCetflassce ci t~yflation, whsch ! handed irs on hie 2~ii Uit.cf tise seat which I had (lie Wsnor 10 lsof.~~at Isis CsmUncjj iioard, i feel rnyseWe.îî~d.opn~ <o siate tise reasona w husoh snducedii:o.te ts'nder suais resi~nuîion. lu tise isîontiicf .Jurîe lasî, afier tise elec~ions wero nvpr,anci the Fînancial S'cre'ary lîad kit lies'Seat, I wrete b une o~ iLyculhaguses un t'hsg~Gevernînen,, expressing my regr~ ut, lus'defeat, aîid stassrsg that I h.'ught. i lsa~Idaims up'mn tise pnrîy wbich eîstitied mê Lo'tIse office. Tise re~sly te tiuis Cummunro'~.rien wau favorable. Shorrly nIerwascj~ Iisad OCcasj<i~ te hqsve bbc Provirua-.. for ~briefperiodand on îssy reurn wae cilled-.upen by uevpraî cf my uonstiîuessts iii the-town af' Sydney, whso wished lu krsow if [were a perry te due removal etîhe o~ces ofCorsrolîer of ;L~USLOrI-55 and Regsp~try ofStsipp kg froun Sydneyîo the Nords Bar,whicîs lied talsen place irs rny ubserice. - IfeU neîersjsJs~ ut tise 'nfornsa~ion i hadreceiveci, and scnrceiy linew whuî unulverw make, as t had receiveci use iriCornî~,tionwlsatever from my colleu~rses, tisai ~ucti a.change ~vass lu con~elsuIt4i.ien, or !iliely letisa de. indignation întehsn~s asx:dn4tise Governmssnt were freeiy taiked (t hyLhe inbetsiîarss, 'ur lsavsng be~n dep:~ved~fprivite~es wisici's thî~y hsad erîjoyed ahsîseut,~rosn hie tiret serhierîse~iî et tise towîs, und~sr denuding ;ls~îîî et. wiuieîs tisere appeîredo be use rseces~jty, sut ieast fin tise rensovalif tise office ut Itt-gidry of Slsippin~i.~'ind:sg a atron~ serssatsoss on thi3 subjeet,E met lise dutiscuhy as t beat cossld1 isusd'ecomlsers(itd tise more p~c,6~ însdt, utsbaining r~dres,, bv ~vay cf peîiti<uus1 w~j~gseing adoMed and flusnertiusly b'~neci, wasurw.orcîed te lise Gverîsîneî,î accuîi~pa.led ~viUs ~ recesnnetsdatou frosn iny eolà.ea~ue ami huuyueîî, <frît îiî~ prayer ut thot~titieusisfl4Id be granîed. 
-~Oisse tusse eiap sed, and ne reply havîn~eess received, I wret~ To tise Attorssey~esuî~ rai, bîiusging tise issatter ta his particu.ar notice, aisci ur~t'd îspen luirn tae IICCCUd(y et frdre~ziiig tise grs$vancedcosî,pîftj~~~

t.. i received >515 rt~ply, ~îatiisg that ~t'ntieusezs, siiebuîbera ut tise Goverrimî~ùî 
-nd wlîe had tisese Indîers more particulait~s charge, liaci Siss~~~ tbatihe chhrsge ~ii~Iained cf wsj~ rigli: ; aîsd frein tis~s~Jj t~i~d ho i'.fer liai, tise utjecî of (lie petiîîunet~:obtairu, ci, and thuid net be r~dte~. - C 544kL~r yc~*ands ~shieut Ci..kTite mu itituri or the OÔntrofie~~ ~î'mu aI ~.wga~ hmvîug beeome vaçuù~ i~

È~OÙTI7~ ~PLA.~Âfro~
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the course cflast autgmp my. colleague I complain for not hyingdp>oeqn&uai4
and nïyself redèrmmenided thé appointment in the matter, although I was a merimbero
of a person ta fil that office, but, up to this the Executive Governmentand a represeni
liour, h e has not been officially naned. tative of the county, in whjch thierchangei

Some time last fall, I again wrote ta the was made. I complain, secndly,
Attorney General explaining moy views ny colieague and rvself ,Iind notazeulu.
with reference ta the. office of Financial cient power tO obtain theJoMA1 appoint.
Secretaryfta hih I never received a ment we had recommended at Lingan, as
reply. rihortly after rny arrival here this before stated. I complain again, of the
win-ter, I was invited ta -eet, ny cols disingenuous conduet, usndwant' oiQgfin',
leaguet, and did so ; at the meeting, the dur, in my colleagues,, towards me, re.
AtVorney General hinted that he had been specting the appointrnedfVot Mr.,Chipman,
in uommunication with Mr. Chipman, who more particularly that, part of it whicJhaah
had not then arrived in town, and it was reference to his claims not being left toÏhe
tei agreed that the fillinrg up of the party, as I was thereby deprived. of L
two seats in the Council should be left zo opportunity of subnittirng to their cnid'
the party to decide upon, and that nothing eration the claims of Cvo other gentlemen,
woulJ be doue with reference to the Fii- (not lawyers,) as i hsîd been given toa un.q -
nuncrl Secretaryshtip, until after the arri. derstand tiat one of that professioashoui
val of the Sol citor General. The Hcuse not hold the office.
met :t the appointed time, and I was in Froni these circrnstan'ces it wi)U bepeg
daily cormumunication with my colleagues, ceived, sir, that it was impossibletor me.any
wlho never umentioned the circumstance to longer to r6tain a positior whicli was fno
me, aithough it was widely noind about advantage to the yublic, or'hon om e
that Mr. Chipmnan was to be Financial JAoe IlS Mcr he.
Secretary. This report 1 of course dis' lon. Attorney GeneraI hoped honorable4
credited, as 1 implcitly relied upon the gentlemen, in justice ta all parties ,come
arrangement at t'le first meeting with my cerned, would -refrain from offering anyi
coalleague opinion on the natters, referred .to in the 

Tie rumor, however, soon gained con% letter which bid jut been read, untdithet1
sistercy, as i fourd tiat leave of absence Government should have time to considdr:,
had been obtainett for Mr. Chipman to , and determine on.the modo, of acticra,
retura ta bis constituency, and that before they intended to adoptvrespecting it. .. , .:n
leaving the city ie had freely stated in the Mr. McKeagaey had read the communio,-
Heouse, that he lad had the promise of the cation as a part of the speech of iis hôoor*
appointiient. able and learned friend, just as, though iit

A day or two after hie departure, I was nas read by the clerk.-
again invited ta meet my colleagues, and Dr. TUPPer. This is ot a mtterdf
did. so. Thle Attorney General at tIhe opinion ; thequestion is- now .thoroughly.n
meeting, asked my opinion relative to fillw before the country,and honorable gentlemen,
ing up the office of Ficancial Secretary. 1 are in as good a position toiorm a judgmenty
replied, if he vanted my opinion, it nuat on the rerits of the case as though the.
be upon some open question. as I had un- honorable gentleman ihad ,delivered, his
derstood that that matter had already been views extenpore on ''the floors. -of -this:
disposed of. ie said that Mr. Chipman House. It is one of thoseinatters peculiaryg
iadno actual promise of the appointiment; pertinen the prerent moment,- and the
upon hearing which, I expressed rny sur Go :ernment should be prepared to met
prise et the poilion m which Mr. Chip the charges it ,ntain's here, and durng.the
Man Lad been placed, still .1 was told that preiht discu4ion.
no actual promise had been made, to him, fln. A'ttornpy Gener'al. Wlîo d i,6
ard that his claims would be leit with the that the Governùment are bound ta theÇe
pary. those -chargés? But, does Lot deliécdy-,

$ubsequently the party wexe called to' and a sense of propriety reuire that h
gether, but this matter was neversubmitted reply should not be hastity or ill-a dviosèd
for their consideration, and shrortly afLer" given.
wârds, and without my krowledge or Dr. Tupper. I do nat wsh ta ur
assent, Mr. Chipmnan's appointment was imniediaté'reþIybut dg oppose an ind
officially announced. Another Provincial finite postponenent.
appointment, of greater importance, was in The disThe ssioiexe droppedn
th? course o last sunmer also made with-
out ry knowiedge or assent. Mr. Bill presented two petitioùsfrom-thà

These, Mr. Speaker, are the leading maies and females.asking the passage of'he
facts of which I complain, and upon whi prohibitoryArquorlaw4 ...

i may ofFer the following brief observa. Mr. Archib1ld presented twd petitiod s
on tie.same subject from Colchester.v:w

tions. The~se-four petitionsî.were gcisanv
In l thfe6rst pláce, in refe.rence othe laid on4hetable. 'icp , t v i 1

removaaLof the, ÇnLgdlir hf .Ç gnis~x argi Mr.rchibald a*soQated.ceay*tiêt U
qked c, ' t d k



ttherlawNf evideher Leitve *as granted, Government of England an'that of No,and the billiread-a first.time ~ Scotia. There is also-a inil greater differ*Mr Wierpresented a petition from 'the ence in the Constitution oa the UPper'inhabitants of Truroi, raying the passage Branch i the Legislature of the two coun.of a liw topreven. the trafflic in'intoxicat,. tries. In Englarid the Hriuse of Lords ising drinked. Received1 and-laid on the table. an absolutely independent body, at aL timesWtdr:'somefurther routine business, the able to curb and controt the Executive Go.House adjourned. W. vernrment; and, there fore, it will be ;easy
to perceive that I would be much more

A Maih 5. difficult for bMinrsters to gain too much,sTI tETINArDEBATE power there than in this Pro gince, where
CQN»TITÇTIO.I;AL DEBATE. the members ol' the Upper Branch holdThe House met at.12 o'clock to-day,with' their plùces at the will, and mav be sweptthe understanding that the debtate was to away by the breatnî, of the Government,close^ before;adjournment this'evening themselves. Far be it from me, sir, to de«:Mr;'M. 1. Wilkins.- It appears sto me, cry the*form'of Gov-r.nmient introduced' inMr. 8jteaker, that if astranger had dropped Nova Scotin. I am in no mannerjhostile,into thiuiHàuse, knovwing nothing of Res. to it, and, if I do not approve ofaome'of.itsponsible, Governmqent, 'and ýmerely were to fertures, i shall say nothing iii its dispari,draw his knowledge of that great principle agement. Sir, it cannot be said that,in the'trom, wbat haspaseed ddring this dfebate, House of Commons, the metmbers of .thehe wou!d be eadly at a 1oss to undeistaId Cabinet ever vote on:a question of want-ot,what the er *uResponsible Government" confidence. 1There is a marked distinction

actùall.y means..f he look the graphic -nd therefore, between England and Nova Sco.imaginative-description-of it so eloquently tia. When I say that Ministers in England,addres(ed, to us by the honorable-Attorney do not'vote for themselves, jet me not beoGeneral, he would find it a tree covered mnisunderatood ; I mean tIha they are :sawith luZuriant foliage, and bending under' smali in nuniber, comparativeJy, Lhat theira Juad of ,most delicious fruit-beautifying own votes are 'utterly insignificanti ad ifand overshadowing the land, If, on the the majority, were only obtaired by theother hand, he took thé description of the votes ot Ministers, they would immediatelyhonorable. and learned member for Annap- resign. It is very differert in% thid, Pro.-ois,,he would find it to'be one of those old vince. Here,'very often, the Governmenthenlock trees which we caltirampikes.-. is sustanedjin power by a very mneagroahattered -and withered in its libnbs, be. majority, made, up by members of thereft-of its bark, and constitutinga bleisijh Couneil, without whose votes they wouldon the otlierwise agreeable landscape. 1; have to resign, and could not hold P1ace aair,shalladopt neither of these desctiptions, single moment; I maintain thatn, Goabut expres my own views:as to the true vernment lias a' riglit to hold office unlessnature 'of Responsible'Governent. We sustained by a majority above and bayon4were told by the honorable rnember for' the votes of their own meibers. If tbeyHants-that he vas sstònshed that any man' do not get that, they have not obt'iined t,4sshould be ignorant of the prineiple of Res. sanction Iof the people ; voting for thnemeponsible, Government, when he 'had found selves cannot be'considered a vote of confi.,,it years ago -discussed in his hayloft and dence. Now, sir, the Constitution of thebarnyard. 'I have n oubt, sir,'that miny United States was fabricated by sumue of theof the asses and othe- catte n the honor. wisest ruen that ever trod the soil of Arme.able Iembr's county knw quite almach rica.' it is in one sense a muci nore ,Res,'aboùt:Responsible Goyernment as tiiè bi-' ponsible aovernrment than that of-Greavpe'ds, who own,,thent. (Laugiter.) But, Britain. Such was thepenetration of'the-seriouèly speaïking, air, there is, in my opi., Hamiltons, the Franklins, the effersonsunion, no subject so -mnuch tWisuhderstood as the Monroes, and other statesnen whqthis saime principle. 1n» order to cdrnpre'-d lramed the American 'Gonst.iutîon, arghend: it, let us take the exa-mpie' off those sucli their àbhorrence of the oliga;chicagreat couut ries in which iree governm'ents' ' teîldencies of the English. dppamImentahave prevailedjaud wecan go to no better systemn, in allowing Ca>inet »misterssotirces thon' two countries whdee people oit in Parliamentand strengthen4t her-inapdak our own language.-Fdngland ünd the fluence by means of the , rotten; IoroughsUnited:Stateauf:Ameresawe have wiseiy nowkswept away-that they took care ela.endeavored tbiithitate the inatitutins'of the tirelyto exclude-Government.oficerafrom
mother county; but thereisa striking' dif both branches of thein Legislatre. Ttey
ference 'between- otir.còndition and theire. concluded that.' ils would- mo; conu ce,AbLook at tHe'House"of Cmmôns! There the:freedom and securityt f tbea prpeloyou wilillnd aboutto0e Cabinet Minister to Americathat the members of bouth 4ach
one hondid"nieinersin thi little 'Houe esmof:Congréss;shôuld represent the peop eef dds theär la lone: Executiv~ Caunnillor and th'peopie. on1y~;;- theytheretor 

tedy %TM gj4it id ~'hamied excirdèdZ frXmw thirLeis1ettreill
ri;déÑ40& WPh f~jolsiWár tieOormßOyriek2e



CONSTITTIO

and all persong receiving emnolument under
the Administra:ion-in order that the Le.
gislature should at all times represent the
people, and tOt the Governrnent should be
responsible to the liegislature., They were
determined that the Government should be
under the cornpltet and absolute control of
the Legislature ; so that, in no continge~n-
cy-under no circumstances whatever-
alîould it possibly happen that the Govern-
ment and its officers could become too
strong for the people. That, sir, is an ex-
treme Responsible Government, and not
such as we should wish to introduce
into this country, becaiue it is a purely de-
mocratic and party tyranny of a factious
majority over a helpless ninority. and not
aL bereticial government of a constitutional
majority for ile benefit of the % hole people.
In manulacturing the Government we
have here, il was intended that we should
have one not like that of the United
States, but like that of our mother con-
try, and therefore it was that we intro.
duced the departmental system. Here,
air, a brief sketch of our political history
will do us no hiarm. Sir James Kempt,
who governed this country with great
ability, was exarnined a short time after le
went to England by a committee of the
House of Commons, as to the best manner
of governing the Colonies. He there ex--
pressed hie opinion that the Governors of
Colonies should have no partizans in, no?
exercise any influence over, either brar.ch
of the LegislaturP, and should not inter-
fere with their functions in any way.
The Editor of the Novascotian of that day
quoted this opinion with great approbation,
and regretted that K had not been acted
upon in Nova Scotia. Subsequently t
ras thou ght better to introduce the de-

partmental systeni, and ve have Respon-
gible Governmient, so called, in the nature
of the Constitution which now exists. At
the tirne when these changes were pro..
gressing, I was extremely doubtful as to
the suucessful issue of the experinient,
nnd I well recolleet having propletically
declared that by the introduction of.Gov-
*rnment officers into tiis Assembly, with
the patronige they would exercise nnd the
influence they would naturallv obtain, we
shuuld soon have, in place of a ResponEîble
Governnent, an .ligarchical tyranny -
that is, goverrnimnt in the hands of a few,
possessing despotic power-the worst kind
of Governieit with which any country
con be ccrsed. I was not afraid of Re-
spònsible Governmuent; but aw that in
imitatîig England-a country so widely
diffefent in circurstances frein ours, we
siould fail into) the error ofan oligarchical
despotism , and sir, 1 must declare My

rophecy to be in no trifling degree fut-
tlied. I am afraidwe have attained the

uUenviable position of having a set o! men
og déw~ vi a.re~govezang morei for

'L DEBATE. MãìteñÅ6W$

thermselves thian the people"; atdi wheitW
it is known how closely 1aialaliedtoonez
of thp members of that Governmentras
weil by coinsnnguinity, as the nost devôted4
personal attachnrat, it cannot be luspectî
ed that i an factiously or unnecea'arily
cesailing the body io which he belonga.
But as a public man I am bound tousayî
here what I belse; and if - canzwt prove
what I state by vrguments that cannot be
resisted or urefuted, i shall be content to
vithdraw ny charges, and would even go
over and join the other side înstead of ait.
ting where I an. Now, sir, to prove ,that,
tws Government have more power thian
they ouglit to posses, and that they, are
daily adding to that power, i ask them to
show me one single act of legilaiiora they
have produced whose obj ct was to enlarge
and in:'rease the freedom of the peope.
Let them show one solitary effort to sug.w
nient the powers of the people. ISirwhenw.
ever a man oxtains power he i-mediately'
corceives an affection for 1',and seeks by
every possible means Io increase and per*
petuate it. Hence arire the statele pxsî-
sions of avarice and ambition, vhich often
become insatiare and iniisatiable, What li
the history (ot Eneland from the -conquest
up to'1688 ? ls it not cne enntinued;con.u
test between the Governmrent for power
and the people for freedom ? Yes, air, one
long conflict between the governors and the,
governed ; and in consequence of a varisi
ety of accidents, and througl mucl blood,r
nmany trials, and sore tribulation, England
lias at last arrived at, and hias in reatlity
obtained a Respornsible Government, which
is bound to wield the power of the siote'
for the berefit of the people ; and thts
thesc unseemly coitests are at an .end.
Now, sir, I energe it upon the Govern.
ment of th a couunLry, that ever sinc the
assumqptioi cf the leadership by the present
honorable anid Iearned Attowney General,
ait all events, there has been evinced.-a
systeniatia desijn and deliberate determi.
nation to etrengtlien the bands of the Ad»
ministration at the expense cf the people.
To make theviselvos strong and the people,-
weak is the evid.ent tenderov of every
mieasure they have introaured intoý the
Legislature. This, air, is a serious :harge,
but one wlich i make confienty,and oned
which I shall endeavor to prove. lsit
not true that they have reaclied sîuch-a
pitch of self.confidnce-so tree hayethe a
becorme of popular influence and contrc J,
that ilie tW n. Provincial ßeretary cones
here Loldly and tld us tat the Gavenz
ment are not, bound ta introduce menasuresm
for le benefit of the people ; andreiry
if we look at ibai measures -they dida
introduce last session, perhaps it weref4:
better if Vthe Provincial Secretary's doek
trine hiad 'been acte dog for Lbelieve hath4
the fewer wve:ha.e otf such îneasureh
3Qrg 40:WQMId 4edottW t th:a
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and bt4ppi'nfest of Ohe Copntrv. L<ook aIbem t A i f fe,uen or, fi"' nhbeen recitîed by the Jînornble.Bnci lharn<el
Sc'IiCitor -Geneial.' Let Lit» shinw me ih
any une o> tiiets!- MÇasiJrf'8 j Calculated 1enlaige the pow:',rs of hile Pol.i
true Lhere, ore isome amerihinta of 'prac
tice in cuurtet,fouiuded on imp:u)vlrnelits il
1English jiiiisprudence, but tilese wilrt
ne iiiuch and monre for the bent,,it ci- th(
fion'. Attorney Geniral and, Jusq frîends irthe Goyernrripn-t th£n Illey ýwere for tlîi
people. But ilîeîr olher niéasureE wvere 01
sa very' difereni. clharacier 1 ... nut siMP13
noelesiq, but positive'ly vjicus ond picS:i.
gale. Fer inaînnce iiiey abolislied one ci
the principali courts of 'jubîice in the coun.~.try, and cin coriEeqtJfnce ùfthâbt co, rt beirîg
swept ony, an-d J's luu:cî:ons trarelerred
ta anoilerà.the Jabors ut Ille rt maillnn

court have so vastly acunîulaîned iat tilotjudret rare overworked, andi declare ilienu...
selves uurable in get Llirlu,1il %viiii Ilebuqîtiesa lieaped tipor thleiir, ar-id boiut
Courte have blei %ýei ni£rl destro3ed.
l'he judges have qeclared illernseves unu.

equat t thu ~tîes qured of' thejàî; and
thus tiîis celebrated Cliuncery Bi:11,instead
of b ýing a henefit 0 Ille" People,~ iatà leenthe, reveisi'. And let Ile aak ýliow is it
that lt2. IýteWarl, a Main in Ille prinie of*

)fan d tif gr'eat jud jetal atb:Iîîws-làow is
it tbîu 'he fius rect'ivec i uj:tnsion of £41QOa.oyear 1'roni the pLcklceî of' iie Je0pJe,. for
life t> dO t)otilng) whlie lits tuiîesare
tranbferred lu 01her judges, sonn~e of wvlînrri
have ueiiher inciina:c.,n flul' obîlity ho dis.
charge theni ? ehSir, it is qu'ite possible
that Iliellon. AitOlney General, naturelly
ambitiOus cf' advalrwe:jent, should aspir eto be at Ille lîead 'of hie profi-ssioni;
M~r. Stewart iniglit liave sicuod ini hliway ; 1 do not, assert, tilts to be thie faut;

lit mauv ie vertiieless have been a reason fur
themost extraordinary lîîrîovattion, But Jhave eoxulhîg ire to Bay., The Vion.

.Mr. Unliauke aid Blond il inaway, anad I1ue
obstruction inust ho reilloveci. lie wpgtaken frorn the office of Attorney Generil,
for whlich he w'as fitted by educahor andtalents, and placed'iii, the office cf SurveyarOentral fox' wtaicl ,w lewas nliud
pension Was given' hto Mr. lornisl muratie
room l'or him,-Mr. Morris be ing a compe.
telît offict'r, %vijie .Mr. Unak vsincoin.
petent. 'WVl1 uny man fiere look mne in the,
face and s3ay th8t, if' the People ci' 'NovaSeotia land been corstulted,, they %wuuid
have pre er-', d giving £900 a-yenr ta hlaveIliel dûties uf'an oufflCe perloruned'badly,
wben Ithey %were, having iliose, dulies weildîbuharged l'or £60OO? Tîîatîs la le caeebel é,e tie Iueand MILt is the inicr.'chce ? ,Tllzt i ede to atif»y the ambiý

ti08 Of une Of îlie ' me"ýmbu'r of, the EkiCcu.
hilve Counuil~ -tbëy" had puV6 r 'n Jte ienougl te éàrr>#1t aes n d Irîenet

.tNova' -cotie-, ýLet' thern teii -me after thi&a îlht, ibey aie goverrinig the, couÜntry ,ac*"
~Jcord'ilg tu t1ue wielt undlerstocc wsegot tbte propie! Sir, te GovternnFneý ilay'> ha -ve a nuîjori1y, bt ina sueli ncts as.thiese L9 deriy tLot ' hey arP subtained by, iepeoiple'.,*Tae 'lie fi ve. Counelilorils o'n ci thisI- Btuse, aud do You suppome uch a ieasure'

couild haive ber-n c.irrit di N'u ; and f flot,iuie» Responible, Gov'ernmtraî las been #eti t nauglit, ranci tiie people îayVe been sU 'b.Ldued by the 0 igrarchy. 1nîa fii
P~ Govpr-.înent beiuîg ru -sp nbWe tu tllew peu.pie, the people jave= ben ace bubser-*virnt 10 nIe -Governinent,; and 1 shoýuIdFlîke to know h 0W tlîese rmen can dere hoface, a peophJ' mbi Whose poche:s iey have,dipped îe-jr biands Unlawfu:iy. ,They.couici flt have done, tliit if IIheyIhad nOt

IpotsesF d rowe-r er-iugi laodef'y ilie prople- lley liave canîquerec-lhpy, luve becume
the lliabirt-ard PteFpt)nsije GUveiIIIent,

lei a nitre dna Dii., Now, si -r, true ho , herolicy %wliih lias nlwaJs a ren pursued bythe Attorney Generi, Mwhat next does liedo ? T1:e moment the seaion is ov'r, hienters uipon ]lis ,career of pereecuititn,o'rj
aell"aggr aridrement- li jj nvedts thecotin.,hiest witlî %vbicli'lie ïlhou]c have nothing 10do, iiid takc's te r-oadci ominZfljsiûn% out ofthe boands cf thios 'e to wtîom iliey were, ençatiustpd by Ille peol.!e, aund L'ives thr'se ceol.mibb.ions into, Ile hancis ol* parties %whosConly ifcomirieridaio(n ila that tkîey beiong
tiit.e Gove'mnitienh Paurty. 'i bis -à doulie not'onijy lu arn uy ille. Repiresent 1at vils o Ille,
peoip.e wJiose voiesdio nIt, piense iliem, ba.tu nanke 'a trade ut' potronage, in thie hope'thaI ils cxlercise iii itis wavy inny tend 'Io'briîng iito the Ilouse nme plianît lool orfLvorite Io join on te> lte lil 'of tht? Adnîin.iEtraîio'x. (La"lgliîer.) TIbis iB the object,and the Goyerrrnjeiit, by ticting in ihisruanrier, have shîown himeir deîermrinaiticn'

Iu Iiedge thrnseives ini andI inc reuse theirp0tver 'ah the crxpente of the, peuple, 1 e,clearly andI piuiriy as if the Inut were pub.,lishecs on Lho hops etop. '1hey nave 'gomiefuriller, iind whiere hbey have lound i n-ilier dischrging his duty- honestîyarid
iiiflexibly, they have dlsnîilised hm
wîtness ie Shierif of CLtnbrani Sra dîshoe.-est andI corru Pt Sieniff la about zlagr 'eat a uurse as 'could be inflicied on,&"people; - is power ýis enormois, rand'sub-servient to the Gaveranient, ýeighteen2Sherifîs, cran eflèctually destruy theý libenniesof theipeciple. Ah an electior). th e power,of a Shi'er iff is supreme-it is equal to uctird «h te v,.?es in a oo 'tinty ; he catiý,olter voteqs; ho chn coihlude wiîh ejîber On'par-ty ,or the other;, le cunrabreak up thepoU wýhen he Jikeir, andI renurra what e vercandidate hie pieuses.' If there b-eai-i offet4.-

,der (,n wbomn ite pe'nalty cf capilcîl punimlh.,,

1. i cmnit ~çrIWel,ý Ille Ucverï -,

11, -wle -



iff,a.with what~ inteátion' I lèave Vou to
imagie. 'The judges ýuf the Supreme
Court are the men whio nuglt to have the
noïnination* óf -, slr ff., -as hiieretofore;
Bjo," say 41hé Goverrnswnt, ' that won't
sait us ; we wafnt sheriffs that will do as
we bid them, who will fortify us in'our
plaees, Who will take care to fill these
benches with our -creatures, to perpetuate
our power." This is the way in which this
Government has conducted ilself during
the receass -how bas this session opened ?
Te speech of bis Excellencv prormised us
a neasure affecting the, people in a very
vital point. lleve not iis Administration
ability erinu':h to prepare some gereral
scheine for the education of the people ?
Or are the people td he left witihout edu.-
dation -ecause the Government will not
take the time or have not the ability 'oi
prepare bi' ? But we are told we have
one at last ater a month of gestation, and
after the poor thing has had scarcely
vitality enough to struggle into existence,
we are told by its parents that we can

- take it or not es we please-they abandon
it' to our nursing, and tell us we may
kill i. or brirrg it up just as we please
This is certainly quite natural in a Gov-
ernment who tel! us they have no right to
prepare: measures. But let us see what
caper they p.ny next. The honorable
rnember for 'H alifax cones outi and tells us
that he has prepared mensures whiclh the
Government ha.d not the ability to frarme or
1n1roduce.. He is the servant of the
Administration, and any ar.n would be
blind *nt to see that these rineasures come
direct from the Council Board. If the
Attorney General was on trial for bis life
on that question as a capital offence, (and
the bills are capital enough in one sense,)
there is quite sufficient evidence to hale
brought hin to the guillotine. (Laughter.)
Andwhat is that evid ence? it is that
every one .:>f these three bills is iniended
to icrease the power of the Government
and weaken the- control of the people.
The first of themn (and hiere we have
very strong circunstantal evidience), alters t
the appoitmnent of sheriffs. What were s
the Governiment about during the recess ? i
M1anufacturing sheriffs ; but inasmuch as i
the process is rather too tedious with two a

judges beingy required to agree to the i
norninations, they muust have more power. b
Are not the acts of last yenr strong pre- a
'urptîve evidence that the Adinistration s
areihe authors of this bil ? Pray, how,does it tend to enlarge the liberties ofthe t
people of Nova Scoin tol rlace the apw c
pointment of all the ehOriffs in the hando
of the H on. Ahttorney Cenerai? But we t
are hlot qui e strorig enfough yet. It is true 0
W&re pret troîg aqd pretty lshing d

we wnant toamike&tbitali #11ttld 36%gefi?
Therefore we" have caît a lêriginrg eyètí6i0
the office'of Mr! Woodgafe now fPiiMdH
and aby "dischargitig his dutieb toutihe
saisfrietion 'ofthe countiy. If the Coùiîù.
cil hsd the slighest regard for, tlIe interei ts
of our people or the ypubli erfice thféy
would not , conteniplete disturbingtttat
public officer. But then, the niajorityis
larger this year than it was last; ian, there;
is a greater number of rnouthso tO fééc
with loaves and fishes, and theré is no"
muiraculous power to inerdiase them;- hd
thereforewe want' to, put ' a man in the
oiffice of ostmaster General, who wil b&
as titto ischarge its duties as Mr. Un'i.
acke is to performi those of Mr. Morriât;
add this is to be done for the purposa<of
strengthening the oligarchv, and enabling
them more easily and tflectually to traniple
on the rights of the people. And -thn,>
still lurther to Ecreen the;nèelves from the
stern courteñances of those wborn 'thèy
have deceived and inîsulted, they bring in
a bil fto prevent the necessity for meîin.
bers returning to their .constituents altier
they have taken office among the.,enermies
of the people -in the Executive Coundili
They publicly declare that they 'wili fuot
allow anything to' be done that will havié
a chance of onsting then of -powdr,
no matter how beneficial it might be to the
people. They have done their best to cór-
rupt this House; and nbt satisfied w»ith
what they have dune, they are endeavoring
to appoint party ,Iheriffs who will becoine
corrupt sterufs, fbr the purpose of filling
this Ilouse with tiheir own creaiures. .héy
ivill confer office on nembershere, to buy' ü
them over from their constituents. They
boldly avow the iniquit of' dismissingina.
gibtrates. So strong and independent 'is
this bxecutive Council that thev ýwoiut
condesce:d to excuse themselves for the-
commission of mere pe'ccadilloes-they
pride themnselves on the right to perpetrate,
great atrocities. Now, who are magis.
trates ? Men who are chosen by the Queen
gratuitously, to perforin certain public dd..
ies. They are placed in reLpectable'pô-
itions for preservmng the peace, and adjuàe.
ng civil disputes between the people; and
e it right that, after hsvsing been so chciden,
ndl having accepted such trust-after hmiv.
ng been a little elevated above their neigh
ors, they are Io be pulled downà without
ny cause assigned, and trampled-iorally
peaking-under the feet fthlé tinultitude?
What man of spirit wouid accept of offide,,
o be sa treated ? i kriow of no greater
rime in a Government than te dismiuse ie
Queen's maigistràtes wvithout cóm'plaiî ntT
bis sane charge formed one of the urtilea
f impeachment against Lord oirshr'.

amies these o$igrs Î ve



rn~joIity of Flic peh are or olne g
ivne othet. ÏIl.iLaeair,4. tie 170e

mPr2C~nervtor ofthe pipoce.. TSthive ta ai s udges, in smail cas" cf(
[f aPý ûr>id'innlu anCj 18 il righl 1îwo.-liird's ofa- Bench of Jurîjc.s stiouldpersons. ,pnlitieally oipposedl ta tUe nîj

or Ilh- e popqltiîon % WhIo !"e GEjvL>,

large îh( libertiec- of Ibt' peop1e, îhey 11,Obetruclei illany gtrod ineftsuri.s thlat hat
,bven broiuLyli in. k-Ilch was thpir condiwiîh refereîîce to t1ie iMnnicipAi IluîcrTalonH ),which wvne t% iaIre IbýM t

a Certan Pnriut of patr(îLe~, ont] 10ý th I le Pi'tple il po>wersePli gfverr-iiue;î: aii nt Fif.îaxaîon.Ille prpemijn' mf3mnent tuefa people art oxbY C Grandî Jury nd esonina whIouippo;iltn)ent 11113V lmve 11 io en md 0v
$vhrn1 Il' Y have nt)cf)toi. By inunicipIcDpoatio,îe IIr 1), tjple %vo ild elecou .aijlli; iy2ntegad of'lhi-se Grand JurjMén D, ald IIJ.IIS liive al vore in, ý their 0W

Goverinil mmdaxat.mîn. flow did thGoveprrnelit treat Ithat bill ?. Ir 111,y d,mot deatroy il liprf> they lid go rviîP1rrîecinr.d innkdl tuef clher etid'oi the buildîng. tli',t ilf ins uîot iound, '0s thypople yet, and %wliy so)? Simidy beciiut
Jl wol îwkt, poiver froutii, GtîvetmprtûricJ g1VP IL in tllf> reýp'e. 'Tle rlexit fin>a'$ure j301 the ivejy Courir ' bll. WII alliMrII tel Ie thRt t1le MPOP -,', if iuhey ia-eé tpay the- ii-gitlaiive Columitî'il shoiàd ne dé-.barred Ille pý iJPl,,u ùf' electijit lhete ? Nomani tould miy si), IPXCf-pt Ille ilewbers aiII)im Ex Cilv- Uionia. 'iThe igslsîîveCoiincîl, ; aid by ilie lisopir, but niot eltPt-ed by iîm CIiilîî tu i,'Xprci>e a voice inilmakllîv t-hk I it% s-arîd the G,»overiiiînent, hyils iliflue'l 'ce? ovPr lie,,,i, preveis thse pa;s..eaue o?, whf.lsP .'nsîv Iuws...nnd conf- inriach;tn2ts for the- bt'î fit , ýf tie pelî.Tiîuo

Wilhi altj- andîî à~ jý liliatDlnijforlt.y bI thoe ctht~r, w.e fi *d i'lie Govr r,#MF fit lorcing uliora LIÉ ait Ille evils of aP:ir y îyranîîy t he i0eîtl.-1îl ore now100 etmoîL lor îbh-. eoP e, atiU 'lie it S-iun
roaî, Pro)vinc'e. 'I taily lai ler Pront ofhi~ wele nCea'y, I would iiBebatiie,, therai rud. Du ni. klt if. be supposed IlIat 1

vi ion u sîppoec lîiît, wosI. Evt.r ain 1ce.;>it5 Consluctiosi wic cà'cided upon hu Jre, andI
%0 ob.ey the la, u.d e'rdeavor 10a înake ht

sti-ce8pluI.BI flt-ver, Silice ile

fildenvorîng to gçj! tileal icne l it,in rîrder fb N4lgiient hier powt2r andI exiend

iMi he "ÂîLR~n,"u aI a the- tri
leA# ~ VQ fl

s'e iL, isth wanb ,liony...b nyt
th;e VerY d;sa9troiqo specýulatîôn ta thé,P!,

on ther a erY, heaývy, publiadrbqut
lien àceurding î0o Our Ci CuWm ?aices-4tiI.

b tint iÊ'a debt Cif ing1and. ti nceeeiy,,ope
lebt~ ~~8 dnwitmypruve a blesing tu li~ 0ln w'c;bu nn how -wüat srëng.thI e the Execative Go e'rnunent derive fotheUirùly Rail %ay. it givýe@ tber illereaisedpateo'n,&rn- age, and povýer-it fias ýgiven îlýernipd?n tribution of vs mao'molieym..o im

sye, he oyrnîieît ada verydecjde~ys~,ve dfateqafnc direck in tereai an SI .pfiljenet rnaere. iNulw i'L miglit hâtve tuped~.)o. thât ihe. petiple et mie 1Province. èere1-e againar.i -g -easere ; indeed, n j en$.n - conte ta luih ait the, divifj0on on the passagteof of' the Railw 'y bille, we See tkat if tbheAt Exeouluve Ceuricil litid nat r td 'o " '""-e d gren't zneusure, Ille billes would *Io e
Illte iTe5selle of those Cour, cilore~î~a] gives the Guovernuient ninrpr
at ivtweeîinit. zUue,îcee over 1ie ýpeopW

. nutch înioie ýpower tiien thýey ougbt' tcM0tëIL Jtvill tiot be îlorîzoiten that a moalt isae violaton 01, Rèop-one.bue Gvrîui ad coininitted by tbis Ezecutiv CcuyîilAinit ll(Vat ngu to, the second t)ranch agetîn:eroîi Whîîdsor, Ieca use he hadbc
e feated in~ tuorning an eetr.TIe ceu d not gi-t the confidence oi thr pe9pX

of' Ille Lxecutsvi ; that lot the GaNv 'P rif ezituie bue penple-ni3t ' te poplm. 1bverrînntn. 'lho hoîu'orable, aî'idierdtAtttruîey Gene-rlilhagve Ilmbl grti re-dt i Ir 1 ié treaty wiliclh hue been entre.;ilit bu-'bweer Gre4t"13i-auu, endIue neStates. 1 ïhoubj, lie tD' knoiow 110mnchucr it us due ta jlun ? I ýview tlat inèamene ilcie. là,tbli1i3 lu' ilie peu)ple of ibis Co' brtîaîil OFî>y riîasure, ever pasàed berebefoue'or tbat cari Le suggesîed bereailter.". $yÏtinb trieaty anth be actut iisi Flousew, urjjedby the- Govein ,ne il , wve ga ve a w ay fs îî,> tvu hua ble lposai-s ion- aur lfîhere...... whucwer o mor110e nifir n sc worth th)anan1jgthe Uniited :Statte- iîî& D give us. 'kamnîlaId <ba i an ent-'îyoh epc.,'dsy C ihe1 iIli pU 1a 1un - 1t 19 n ut tre ë-, 4Ilia <? awaysoIdtie- Ui.Jîted Staîea tliat,W'were îeady a admit thela lnto Ourà

giving 1hein 5f
wè"Wad; ~1i~iiiany equ ven t 1h~ç

wiffe We linve eacrificed Que rs

fiav<, taken uff tuIe, dutlies fr9,11 ritwnlaîe4tt
hl iIltakeup, and, niaîîti cbuoirtrahi, .1 egbchanrmm ao4poktw& ~J~h~ t
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elfýrts lambtII coitry uf !te dentem;t
po'éK1qéRWn. Nrw sir, mou ic ethies ampnd..

mon. (r. . end il.II)' 1 ask 'membc'bre
~f hi absewhetheri hisi is noî snrictlly

'tyop 'f Ald' is il right tlimt the Goverih.
m~ni dece~ningfrein ils hIi eippate,

iit)uld aqt9 rnpt zo i3iruîazuen es bande Ly
'toiig" t)rongh ihê entinljy and drivimîjg

e- ery mari 'r«om petty office who dofEa not
*càncieitiuul naeee -mith tiillîn or iu 4-h.-ir

pdliè ?I lt la for the gond ni' îhep peuple
'A fit'-G'Overonieiit ehouïtd have pIenty of

"bpo iiu tiirotighçrtt lè ountry. Fie-
'iteiitchanges opeint, on Cie bA~y polilue
*Jheé-the wliids a; d tides on the ucein-

fhJè&'7kkiep it fuom %teonalin. 'oppose,tcirt
1j1hae lectvt'd an office in the coutilry, afirj

m, 1 pid for iiiv y wrk by the peol ilot hy
:ttp -lxeeurive Unçunci). 8uppotw that 1

és ve'n received rfy uîr'puîrtlent froin
'tuié honorable Atttortu y Genieral, unîd was
iîbilbî'udly perlbria,îng n)y dntikIs ; ni-id jsup-

piéÎe lie ehokee lo putý hii band ini ihie pubJic
Mélest, und give £300a n té G Bir rgi

1aIhy eàlty 1131111 to the endi of bis Ile
.~J otfqhing! Ar m 1 b lie gogged,)

ai0d ' to )îje ex pref-s Mny 11inion on
alI 'case as that ? "''ie reisolution iloes

ïottul»tprîuzne 8ucl un ofilcer in !410ul't.
4iüg hie horst' andi ac'îually canvaqling flue

è'oirnty ngairlt sach as corsupt Adir)ni;tra'.
îioà. I int 1 would go liir1hprg, ant give

W14Î the liberty t lo dc, 0. Fie rece ves hip
'ê~Ièe lr~clté Goverrinwuuit, but hie8 mages

ltpm heo'ple, ard lienü[ ne S.-ts lhe
Déople robbüd, tue slîould be ai juil Jiherîy

Êt) awer to !Wr. Mc Lellan.
t3.M.1. WilkinF. After un eetion je'

pèpsy ofict'r acting imprplerly cin

1Ihis9 ca>znot be doxie, hevause ih,ère is Do
i'imftelt court t. try an E xecutive

~éuaciIo IDJ the Un ted State tiley
hâ've the rea'lty 01 a I1espomible Govenl.

ent-ier we have a bhadow andic

Trhe Hîorafabl provmncial Secretary Sail
hI'lr la 1-11 form of enibi!jOn Moro coin-
~,i~iaaber mw e usufcl Io the suie, ibhal

ihai,I -Ahich in Ille laqguage uc' the pue;,

"I,'1 Tbe ayplaase Of itnogeue tomud
Btki the ùlcnlsheuo' ihip, 'even in

~&~ohi imî~ed Jîhere, latents diverRudied,
*t~ obib rder, uré iridiu'pensab!a il hao
~ft'fro~tArtm mune, howpver, ihitt, advert,

Inetheî va' mous duties of a senalur, noue je'
wnnhecornîp8sai ci mîîed-riute tabilit;eti

ibui~ th deîutucatiu u n administration by
iWj~ljr l-pp5eîin.A' frlont ci bras'

dWioûYý' torîgeý--I a îhick ohimuned bidea

~Véiiut~tebyubeiÀriec~6f afew

s~àsequire~:odo tbiï I pL'ecîwmu.-I The

sujd hi- vordi Y the I1nt-01pure Roc me«o.
tiplîblp, hrird, hie opponontiq the. wt'i orrîupt
andi prtîjte?, <f Ipubl'icitien, ftnd be ba likid
the ÏIrle r q uirêi dtounrdaîio ben ,tplenrt
the boilerive of hie elcqu--nt andi iuidi«gnt
viluperation. Thia wae neyer inore ulr.k!hvg
Iy itlus.-rst-ti ta my nAnd than by 1ho spoeèh
recentliy delivere'd i>y thé' honoiàblo and
learntd iru iliber forI Picton, bobrid là 'a y
the neare ~a nd- miioot inerestm*g lieis, shôniâm

iiejarlâted frorn me ina ré alpéci 'of po!iîidI
opiiiionn. ,Hie mi andi ubiîtiies ail) AckÉIoWi.
ed"e, ho; hie speech, froui tha e eut. i
hie ui'n wits î;îtde up o oi' m'rPlu'hO
distertions ùf farts, andi cerer, but u nimpors

rnt theoriee. lit Epoke of, the rýecent aboli
ki0n ùf one of ilhe courte tf lmw, stnd of lhoê
pensîomng of a certain Publie i licer sa'edr.
rupt acta of' g corrupt edmy)iaistration.' rhe
Jearneci memnber annicipating, hwvrii
obvions ariEiwers thai those were nol tbeacis
of ihe (;overiuuîpnt, but of the whovle leglo'la.
lue, proceedeti, wiîbout hesitatîon, t~nd wII

ai botiuod, 1vo areeu IF halI the whole lègiâ.
laînre ti w3 cor upt, am'd that the mèti who

Fnpcrtî'd 111o Goterl; mmi of that* lumne, as
woiel as J.t ihis, were ihe cormuptéd creat'ares

ci a corrmpt udiiiinistration.'
Novv, 1 will flot stol) bo angwer SnyI

th'iîg so %iàionary andi prmpoveroilli'
this, alihongh bionght fvrward es-u eroi
charge. B3ut ihis 1 wi'l taho the >et

uf leyirng, ilkat Ille learneti gentleinauî's
îuesumplicit thaî th14 honorable géntIen)en Whoé
çit eiioid n-.snd v îh mhomn 1 ha'fe
honi'r le ho aissociaîtti, are the' Crealtrè&sj
the G'w)ern&xîunt, IIîealàing!, I P!esieg thêif
implicîl muid obsfquitiusllots ' euî
b'1 the rhauatcers an oi osof' 110IIsLd
orabte gpnilernen, w ho, in arîy' lighit or
uruder atîy ciIrnFrtie C, or, in eny relàîîon's 0
wîill heur a emiîrast with ilheir pItca pr

nents. Tlhe ioarnied gz!mnsireyf
the evils which ]li e bu h0 denounc-d,
tiiough ho bas riot iudicated it in terrîsisï the

reivlof the present aiis r f 'el er
plaoeq,-al %ho a suuîîption of the i tîer b'y
lhe Oppoizitn. In the reai7îzAîion ot"t'è
possible tolitingen!cy' of th-ir tidveont,, 'i

;,oe.r dubPerwsiuld he scen Ihbom
pure, virtuý,us- aid tifficiéiit cor.uett 0~l'ti1é
hffiirs that <oI bu imragined, or e,ý,en
nired. Nî;w, sir, let' nie la.n to héý ois
sprerch fif''î hvahe mellibr f'r î ;
lurîd, the 1lader of Opposition. fleoeiokà l f
the neeity f-1lî;sis he iniiiidj by Étho
Goverraient (o difiie 'gheii ownpotdn

IVo wqere not 9,vvale pf ibat ip mcsisî'y, LuIn
thme resuli 'of -s'a pro!Ionid, and,~nunI
interuminable deliale, 'wll) 01tw hoW3 far wt
înay lie îndched io' ihe h.nribcgnlmm
andi hie' suppuricirs f&r a ben evolent en-dls1gïu

gé'ntleînan ha@e tîiqâîrnîly discÙûur> pb
Ille 'weakness ft Ibo -Adriîrî~T~Y

âili'ed by Îhi , àicrdi'i, i
tepaîy iVIvnr iÏ4 4~

$Ïl14
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itjdratt, îfe o'e eniâg, by ii. 1onhvrda
and Iiclerned member for-the cou riy àf ,Cum.

tj.*à'I- the learned, genil tm'a n'~a' @orne t% h a't
voiions ry substitute for-t'ho extremo 1- foclow
niyIléader" geo eloqu.Fritl y deriouiced by
bis honorable coLeague The Ieaird ni.ei-
ber foir Cuniberland i3 a prilg>oàung
uiemberand îîtatesmnan, but 1 &ndvite hinà not
ramhly and'unriecesoïtily uni piuce ina ýjopititly
bis repu-ahion ai 8. propliet, W.hich h&1 'did
Iaîely, when fie somewhat corîbcdentIy praio
dafted the disasirouci etTect uporé the Goiemn.

ment ut' the coàirg division. 4 graat
moàdernî etatesman, upon an eventful ce-
casino, used the merniorat>te "exprP-asion
.0-"af!er me the deluge." And certainly,
when 1 survey ihe benchese ùpon the exrrerne
right of the chair, I perceive the founîtairs of
the great deep broken up,' and rnanifest
symptoma of ditloca lion tànd diqorgani-ution ia
the old puii:'.al wurld. 1 find the veteran
chie, flot deposed indeed, fur 1 cantiot itm0agio. en aci of hie party eo suicidai ait hi$
depomition, but I see hîm ýdeîhroraed, possbly
b>' bis vollutary abdication. FlencefrrF, he
wilI probably er.ct 'the part of t1w blat-V

knight in Sir Wulter qqptt"à riovul of' Ivanho..
WVhen the Iaii§sz aller le about &0 b. prto-

P.lained by' the taeraldmw. anid the tenable iyhnck
of the combatatils is about to ensue, niourite d
upon hics charger ini se etrnirg lisilesenesd, h.
will be seen pacirig withotit the it3it, but,
uhouid the honoratble cremuer l'or Cumberiand
unhappily bti unhorb~ed, or 1nseý a staïrop in
the. eWcounter, thée black knighî. v0il croes the
barriers, with the qepeed of ighrning, aoc!,
brandiahiing his ponderoai batfle-axe, afford
limely ana tif ctive rebcuc. In suber er.
estneà§o, air, 1 4niure to predict thtit ie
ihiid pýàrty utf uxiderate Pend. cons'iiutiorial
gentlemen watt rapîd:y assumne a i the

Weil kiiown charâcterietaes of the gond old
opposition of' the List Pariinera.lnt, t to
reton'otoa risubject of' the chatges agaisist
thi. Goverinent, ]et aie er.qulre il tt*Wa1811
diversities ef ýopinion au to modes of eduiirk;6
traîiUn-ý reully are an cvil to be depFrecua!ed.
Sorre fnay think, and flot urareasonabty, that
a fre&o interchange of diverse opinions oi;
theolretical. pririciples, and pracriceln pera tiorns
of Goveriint, amuinget tihe r)nbers rit an
execetive body, is nlot untïkeay *t0 resuit in
harmoniou,juit and eatutary nets of" zidwîr
istration, the, extre-ne sentitnenis of' 'one

meber beircg rnndtlaâ by 'he extrtma
but-c0àfl-ctirIg opinionsý of anoiber. B.D
ibis as' it' uay, 1 would Ï4~ if the Opporci
tion-t.ae fhird ,pot tl of moli rate- anzd con».

-iiilitU'nai gengiemen-aru ina urt,4t)n unthese
harn. queuiris of' administrarion ? (?ontrast
Ibo views of the learried nre'iibér for Aurnapo-u
lis ,with, thnise exprecssed ',by hiselaly,à the
JQartid" ýmeueber for S>dny. , The tiret

admrà hegracefu aguïne îthe Pymmneî
~~ fôlomg. o!ta re.e! âabI~qée ~çbwuï1

hf~t ut Ut~l Oaf le hItI
supporter all buit dnucstevs'gr
riant prinTpie 'o wbich'it-oweS U Vitêvtiiy.
boucitie hics jowî hilare or' agi Çishaon
wilhhetd from ,hium! ýTheoe would fîékia 'poÎt
forth hic h nd, atnd -p'tack nd onet, thceugfr
dent hwere in thé tuate; the other, enarnerijd.
of iihe mere poliica-, pcrsu ~u~

the. goQdly plant. eiic.yasanfoi
Mature Productiono, regardirag them ;ii

buit turti to a'- ten on tYe Upsl
048erve, ion#' ihat the Iearnied mjemnber'ýý"fî

Anoapoiis &i' 'd Picton comubines lii wI1
lained ond vignrnus 'auacksý opon the GéV0rR«jk
mnent-bui neither of rhem M'huisad.01r 9,
say, ther1, on theee me ions and in th i5 ý 4ï
lie did not. design' in aësail i%. Bt hia>
the honorable leader (îf th e tUird p4rïi4p
rnQdelate and COflli!uttional eenl/etâea t'14r
has flot ecru pled in êîay i hat. in thdbÎ.ý
diii flt CoflhfWpIate a vote ot' .anL _6f, c,;i
dentce in the Guvernent. I-lis reiiera-;&d,

ebI(querat and irincîgrant onjtaughti have; beilà
tIe ely rhecorî.,al fOturishes,' Cart ead tierce
willh baied weapons-blotcde:sà pracicàe tôj.
2anguinary encouriherz *o corve. i-e rerl;
rnearit in, convey a chatRe agnirvst Vie,G0 éj}n,
m-vit of brin gins' down no Measures> aaŽ+o(
doïng la~f~ig t here etjy d;scèpaééýàny
bore? T'rulye Our Farcusors aïe ' lle 'rrlot'

uri1nralnable of men;! Whciist they haiebàîù.
erag'ged in their political hIzborartorv,o îéý'ëg'
alter the grand areFinuurî of'the tarprf
mode rate atid constiiutionalgete nb.
6iiould have gracrcfulty tieoidedýt ue a~ a
rate peritid to eoncoct, in thiso f rst àèioe'ot

if' tnoosureà bo iprurydcaî~~I~
been postlcned te the acnî>~un~îo ~s
pretinuîai.ury urrangé(-clt, à~ wvoed flot
beora very centiarable. Itbw couit vue,
cft Ui Oenihive [Pen, cnrmrad mp.rea4

rlerve enough te pniepare mneasu real 'w bilaîîè
were conscacue îthethy we're deviigth1
paf ly of nioderale and consfi 'tioflL çei41

Men, to supplant us,e~d driveý us i
Fettits? %Via t cou'd wveý, aware 1cf thaee .,
'tie mr-eliination,%, do, the ~hie but
the for-trees, store, the ,arsenal, ltuvide,
munitiotit of vwart orà?âniz, the garrmora, n4
throw tap re-doutbcm, tNhi,e the' third pr~jf
moder4a'e and consti('utional itee~
!n tuie-darkner>s of niâtr, trrciing ail,
delvin, like old and yeung molc., at fÎ
chargiir" iblo ecret maiie, andpeai~o
the fûtue aosault, ir !to . imminent, dëà4wy
breuch." Caily anad eteadity the belon u&rïý4
forces, whthin the wats, awai1t husi!.-
41Fiti tpa ced,i end slow ta borrtd front they'4orm--,

StUU ai clhe bret se, buit dýî eadfu, as the etormO."0'
Let, thepn, the third 'Ina ,y of mod'rwa1eiÀ,

contittioalgenUleicn corne oifrp
thae treoesb mtec.t us ina fair and opI4

e iucng r"The attm loywhcwarof.1 :
10 tieme womrh et thir stel

Let ýtbïifr honoroable'ad al1ntyo
ai1

410e P1,*



oen <Igà rM ltiweri (ô the assauit, exclaim'-

' 1here t.e bre:h li4a for pwsge- th1e jaffd-r Lo

Yotzr hUds on yeur sabre@, and how âhould ye fait."
!out I. iý descend from ony war.horige, atid

ai -ýne word sa to the asqumned idenlity
be1tVeen the 'Crovernnwnî-n and the honorable
imeh.ber for, fia îfaiz, in relation to thîe threa
bille broIlghî lin by the latter. That Word
4alat ýbe ýa êimiple but sirieo-re dieclaimer cf
any connexion or urideratandiîng between the
borÏorable gentlemnan and the Government in
thiý rela'tion. Ag fir nés &îI> knowledge and
belitif éxtend, one and li of :the.qe meaqures
werts i.-itroduced by the honrabe& gentleman,
whhtoiaî the consent or eounvivatico of the Ad-
miniastratîion,, and without ay nieimher of it

haV*ing 8eeri ary of themr, hefore ià was sub'
itted to tî1 ie,,Arseinbi). Not cite %%ord*wiIl
1 Uer on ie mubj,-ct of these bil!q, un5 thii 15

vc.t the time ror doiiig L-o. And here i maky
obiervé iliat àt will bo lime euîougzh to rake up
Loîd Grey'si despatch, already- a luded Io,
end'threaiened *to be iiiflicted in us, 38ssopi
pdoaéd to be applicable Io the bill ref*erring ta
llhe Poeîasîoer General, tihen that bill stiail

çlwne under discussion. Now, sir, referuing
lo'lse rabaried htutercidtx principle of adtio,.
intraition, eroanciaied by me in the early varýt
of thiia debtite, and, dimctàiiroing ail aid of
iptep relaon from the Governiiient eipnùnd>.
e~r and'ait, oîher expound&ro, 1 ask to be p1ero
mlîted ý0 expound myBelif., 1here ies un
arknowltd4ped pri'.ilegge incident t'a evely
iuember luf this Atst;wbJv' to arise, at Vuny

otage of deba:tî, and (,xplain any opinion
Previocaly exPresr*d cry humi which fie von-
celves ta have' been iiiistiFpreherdd ; but 1
mtàtd pcarcely avail oz~e f o! iis, for,~
although 1 oluied ihe pobid:n zo rxuch tew
rnarLned rupon in gen(oral, and uîtquil fi1 d
:errrî, ypî 1 feut that, if li he regairdt d in the~
CoÏmnlaïon i7i whiCh 1 uïed il, i. couud ecircey
be misudartnod b> any hnnest ii n e:iuq
ces nuihd not desîririg to pervert it. li, ii

qP ite ' 'rae ihal friends, as weil as foep, have
uâvocnceived .14 meenimi, but the iouriner
'Yever wouD'd hayve .bolght- 4f dîsapp)rovtal if
th-eirrn)lde; hed taeen mippiied to rmy laqguage
boefore it 'won prestnted wo .hein utt the

ýcoloripný iiprt#,d tu it hy hionturzz,,Ie tl.
in"n On the oPpoSite iâce of the Floube, arud
beforé I inod bcd an npportunîry , f expia .
iion. -The honorable nîemnbrr for Curuberlatid
lied Crulitd of the pauciiy ,f nieatsure
mubmittied by the Goveriiiitentt UAd, adJýî,-rtin

10 -bat ýpa'rtidUltr Chargr&, 1 rerciii.d iliat
Ille datI-8tf the Govée riment vkete l-XeCutive,,

and .not. egi~l brid.an ina support of ilie
pos.tîonÀ ,, g vel'frred te à 8peech ut Lo'id jLha1

]Kuoâelti 1 iipiver did interai, *ând I co-i xiot
be,@vsôppo ,toi iinîead't iietj idea

repugnan tu uur ki.aoi&n ýrlncip!ee tis wellt às
teo:praciice, t1h.t àL waâ nui a rie'-essary

funetion of the Gov, rnmonîte take a ope
be av urYey of the condition of the whole

peu pé &è1lnd. i Èey. percei'ved,,tuai î hely coutti

politie&lly,,te adcipt, to mature. qnd, -to jàjr
ducfs inia the ýhalei of Iegidaaion, mnegsu -reg
adipted Io' that oed. I meaInt to inti-1 t~anad 1 uîow intcnd wo intimnaate,,a miost, decided
opinion that by far the mrost iînïportàn,. of tha
dunies that attach tw ai (Goveincient, in tu
co*ony, are those which ili oatb; f thit
Govtirruîent, boing IInchJi of Departrnents,*
are called upon daily in perforrn, iiy thetr owà,,
prurial insti urintaPliy. in uheir tespectîve

office.q, asnd liat the f.ihfI an.d dalîaerat par.
formianve of îheiie fer ruioro dueply Coruceft#.
the welf<are of the people, thanl iheý IinC8ptiOn
of l*giilo-tive roca-uresf. Fur better foi ýa.
Goverrament 10 coofunoù iisiAf te Purely Adînin-*
istratîve eperal ions, than to introduce ineasiureas,
crude and iîuemauîure, ecuber'in relation ro theit
subjucî olatter, or the st.,i of -publie opinion.

1Ic't Il ConcelvtJ a Gtveru)nuont Vugoroày aýd.
efliciently peiotfririrg ilS Cuties vt 1-.Iiut Pie.

selllitg g r.su -on mie Singlu bill fer legldia -

of this, dtbrite a-sumed inat the vo,1amitiouî
body Of urn-iperiml sîtttes had boen, in îheo
ilui4in, or~&dhv tht; Çývvsri.ntnt4 of the
day ini wlîrh thq~ wer-e enucied; but ha muot
Permnit meji Io iliform hîmi that if ho will ref1er_,
Io I ha ptigd of hlietory friiti ilhe uî,u:cwn
of Walpoýe's AôrYiniiîu1ion dowa te the
close of that (if Mr. PADtt, ho vigil flnd an,
exiremnety small eturuîbati w etalute,& wu hatvo
had iltir ori-in in uuîe'uqures irmuetduuced hy iheý

~NIr.iîry Ifany gentliînan duubt, thit, i w ii
couvice uaor ilm C '<euasof MuY stUîuo

mntf hy trotr hîuut Io it ut uquesîioilablo:-
au: hcîity on Lr~iutoalkuî ~

-uilud~e tu a 8pelech tiade in 1848, t.y Loedý J.
Ru-saell, whe-n in ii er in 1< 4-%er 1e ni utL. -

tack inadéc ui;cn liiuu by Mr. ])lsâraela,of a ia.,
iure eim.oer il> that fimm: %wtiîoh ý% aire, atî
r'raiiîe,t, eixdê uvOriîrg Io ','îna deaie rr.ie

To ibtut epea'f 1, lui -, hici I îtenîeIrd froflt trio?
M41 3 in uîey firzt eddregd, I V i,1 tow "Il, abs
tmeiitioui ut the 1lii..ue, gand il eli hi, fonn

itu sus ain the humble mieinber %Nl,) nuty
uddrest >ýou, inune pîme-.iplrd tuf GOtertttisent
laid don'u by hum, W, hl Ibo hecee'aîv, tial

aI aclînd te it. (Fl, rf the hcnrnuarbie 1roviq-
cial $eert4cry read tk ;lliÉsLe florn tue spee.ch.) -

1h- masî cerýàsînty hav, b;ý's.u very ir> ir., i e
q unir~ir' f thei IP4on. i micilber for; Anne..-

P,.ia that Ïue Could hotépret ail up(la 1111ise, of
mec oýd pu. itival tlis ù!' the Gilvrîintnnî r

inake fud1 and exýPlicit oorahtatin' of ail, the,
arIît;et of itîcîr polîîîce-l 1ttuiu lusii
mliady di-cuseed, nt surrueq iergih, Lordý

of illeutrali;v at eteci ini, 'rn the part ti GeVçf.
e.rrrnierut ( lheprà na aiiq; polit ical obinlotle
sdverae to 0ie iiuii ryý of tho day, 1 Iihaitlv'>Content rnyseIf wilh a fcw fUîthýr re4urk o,
Ille sUbjee. Thd tertaisq lfý Iiât despAteh
apply te officerq non,.poUnîlcal, as welk ie
to thooýé whoide tenvrta i:§ vfa piknjicui charac..,
ter. 'lho rulo leîd dtiwrà by- hkè _Lordôri!p)î.&,â

cerîini hu ternd îiued o p luîng SUI,



thea reiaïonon whieh -t 'is- fouûded'applieo, in officet , to a Goverrnnent supporters wtio*
pritii&ffe thouith net in dfgree, te'' the case of quâlifications for -the' @.!tuaýtiôn- r ~
such dlficerd voting aga i a caididoie ho, eq'al tu bij.' 0f w'thaî illportauicel 'Caà
ontbe huiiings'avows himself'tt suppoittr ef ie' te tha' publicé frai sru wht -ptliéÀ

Usi dmnjtaten 'he ýground oi which party the dire hol'der' 'id Flecrd
Lnrd Grev eays 1hey @hou1d'ho required to IC a oicmber of Oppo«qirit'n moanit iha hasr'inkes,
bbsclin frcarn the exprcise cf-Ihoir rghî of fl.orcely, deriounre', as some learrîed 'moe 'e
Voting acainit a meinber of Govervmei fil, lrely h:tve'done,. the mnetwborg tif týhe 0  eiîï,
lhat tley tild inot give stuh v&te wýiàoui 'Admiitaistration, asr mvrally andi poliiily
forfrstirig tlust ,teutral 1ios ion ire poliiics corrupt, dociare thut ant autragéd pèopisý,
rhich is t-i'e' cuneitiofl of, t4eii jerffa.e,i await o-ily the deci4icn of the particul ri
i Ni4re of thiteý, eqi<ive offices. Now ihaî arituencey, In hudl them Iromn 'thear àstol, 3ui
ileutraloi O'tIio id, ina ry oîpinions as corri. thuis eXCi1e a violent eiruggle, 8iIl(n
p'eîiy forfeiied by the exthibi-ion qirpartýzart acriniîny nf party spirit ina the breaiàîs or iii
8hify againsi en existing rniîstry, by %oling friends of that Gavern rie n -and ulmue i'<sïo
againr§t a tandidate, who stinds apc>n the in spiteof theso donuncisrions and prediciia'tî
support of ir, n4~ the ground of' bis appeusi to obrain &-triumph in ih-i eteeforal corieâi--j1t

fhe cons! iruency, as 1by a vote recoided ii in accotda nco mi h bonvîn iatIftg ta i
tig-minst an cci ual membee of ihat Govern future corrsptition foîr 4 ti 8 j the gifCýoft <ai
.nûE1tý <i'he preerent Expeulive Ceunuil havei Govertiment, the quinliienti ýn (tf the candi,--

,never prtczica'ly 'exporndtd tbis jespatcIo 1 date - a suppor:er of' G.bvernmaet - beîn-
a greater extent, tian chati involved in the equlal to thosc of n comçi oc t h e oppo9ttu.
casae of the Pcstanoaser at Windsor, who poluaical partv, th-3 formner shoutd cou rnvii,
voted sglinst a rirer of' the Grvarrnaiezît. hiîiself entiîtied ta a prefèrence W hoýý
The au:nured r>raririy arnd opproeion tillt wull gqinsay Ille resnbts c ah
would reeuit rioni carr3il u Lotd Grey'd I3efore 1 sic dowri, air, peîtilîî me 10 fretï,

doctrine, have l>een, Ili Fry opinlion, e.nclrj rray horrble ofIering at the âhrin0 of a*'-
mouqiy etigsraied. Assorte distinct notice adored but -ný,è'eriouI3 goddtt.S-Rssp4t Sih'l'
given praspectiveiy in the hoîýderrs o! iniricir Governnif-nt--on the s;ubjeci o! wneCar à
uiices tiot a~'tCsI,8 fo}r instancce I>ustviîa.- and auîrihutes Such varied arîd Corf etIic son
ters and legisarars of Deeds, irnât thoy will ilînents havo heen expresred cluuing , là
lie rrqQîfVd [0 tabstain ironsi vorariDg againet the' debare. , b muàit le oCtnf'assrd tbal atmong lier,
Guvernmrrent ina powei ut the iiiie f'titia vota rt1ics ax e s0flj3 w ho iov'-d ber itI verY,

election, %vill there le ony mnon.-ircoosi vio1aiîri ferveiîlv, calida juverta-iin lhetîr wftruç
vif poliiical or maturai right, involved in ihis ouffi!but ail-î-Proebe te he her doviat-_
coeteed neu,,rrîiiy, aî reepects a Goverrarnenz î's. adicirerrs ansd f'aathfui %vorahipieri u~
at whtse pleasure thekie iiien hoid iheir I is quie 11r2în iowever, ah'at wl a ber III.J
i frliees? 'Thev are rnt r' qsired to do violence avoweçd lo. a1iy ti thig principle of t.'i'vari '.
in their conici eisccs by voi inga for le Govern.. nient lie reai or pre!eîîd'd, tha riot of ai h6
aient. If' a eonsîrainarag sende of' public du y tree, spokeri of figrativtilv ira thie deburo as
impel upui thuri to «ue, ici theui tinyt resrwn represealirtg ir. h.ive raken tirua sesinf

!hm'-r ifli-es, Lr appeurs tu nie thé- tnhFr pari our t3oi, aîd" iîle brght falitigo f ci-,4 brtitdh4ï
iÀ ihe aitrrnnives., «'iz. withlholdirig the imaves luxutiaraïiy iii ourtair. This iree e'llI

eîWvi,ino il rot, iiier fitI, c~ «ery itrrible flouriehIa' wîitows hy the wateeôl'U roae.
irîvas lois îf titis-rt> It bias been indignantly 11litherto ilS fr uits hanve lieen rnran-ae the,,
dencureed as sur,, but it wvuld bi, very grcwîrag piotpetity arîd hippiriessa of' <ho

1baud te Drove it te bu îe. Lt it be urider,- peoopie, whiisî:bcyv have dmrsrhypcv4
atoud abat 1 aui not now arainnnin 'arn that their n.éinds hp1prociale, Viiihît thk"Il

adrinsaaîveprincuplèe recigr.ýz-d by tle inteliigericeâ Plisrate ina pr-ectice the prineciplàoý
Grw'uari~rtbut ilerely Siîowing ahtit our of' self-governent. E'sitine 'and Càrran.-

opponents have dravvn a ývsry lîighly ceicred th-o reQpeci-ve imnpreetiahaons of' English a64..
Iricrure of' the oppremoî n uhasi wooid re.<uýt Irish, foreitrî eloqtierce- were or ce fvt4
froua 1t, if it ýwere adopted. ý ,Iiiti rega rd to tri the royal table t the Prince Ignwtio,
the dîipensatk4ra uf' patronage, in relation tu wiîl the tact arid ýdeiice.cy for mIaicti, lie- wO '
Ofikes vacant, but not-vacoted by actscf lte etlebrated, dr'ew the cnesi~< l ai

GoreTunient, i wla). ý8y tuai internsO -ptriy Ject o! dith profeesion (ô which ihie8edhî,
feesogcurIesdî~e~isîngin hiai'r«in e w ushed guesis ,be1tûi-ed. Et-kine rerpâl'kéd'

haq iradured a rieoessiry f'or thea Goverinjrîit tinat,'althoazgh le hadý siarte<I upon hii rf.~
of the day to regard preteruîirially 1he ctiiirnsý winlcra ith tiany ex iâc~dvtr~a
of' political stiipçoîîers. Arîd whrst prejudice ht had iadded to hi& wea'4'.h and hiê Ise
10 the irîrsirebsîs or righte. of <lie ý,.omrn;Unity Currgn c ïearved, tlai the ad'veitîiasà cir'utq
eacm poseihly reauluî fromr. tliti, if' the vaceant stane-es o!' an afidirocratice, întat

cffice le, fiuled -by an incurîîbet, tfio;r.Ughly patronfigrî, liad premen'ted te liasioai dfru4
qua ie -4 for île diecharge d us du ieti? advuîniages whicli he Wid nlpaes.d n
1'hat condttion af'c.uu,, irîdi!pensiable, thar, as reègarded'hiunsael, ti~ îhoüiýbh'î'

and>dmie o' ru cunp.'î.as.' a a alurd net botter 'illaitraise the dighy of A4ii
tOq qn tiuidý,ahê e raagfiljil~ îre fxi àd '0' ie of" ,ih ltuh, , ', , kj6

~î~îned ii hivomcîiioafoi * "îa vLnh t 4 leo ki si n 'ce. X81 fe.i uaol
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thà an edote,and sy, in rommendaàion of the
Bjlish prifnciple of Parli> mentary or Repre.
sentative Government whch we now enjov,
that' in this aur cnun'ry, the virirous and
in eii2pnt son of a peaQ;n, sustained and
loter-dl hy i's fÇrrh a.nd invi nrating iflu-
enc, inay nO pire t·> ond atain the very higft-

Mfr. McKeagney said. Mr. Speaker,-Be-
fore I erer upon the main subject in debate,
i Must make at few observations in atnswer to
references made to myself by honorable mnem-
befîwho bave preceded me in this discussion.
The honorable member for Newport said that
althoughi I hod assisted iu planting the tree
of Responsible Guvernmený, I was now reidg
to lay the axe at its rout, because I could not
obtàin some of the frWit. I answer that be is
under a gross misapprehension. I complained
of no pers anal wrong to myself, however well
founded such an accusation might have beeio;
I took toy stand upon bigher ground, anti
arraigned the Government and the Liberal
party of which it is the exponent, fbr having
violated principles and fai!ed to carry o(ut
Responsible Government in its purity, with
reftrexice to the whole population. I will ex-
plain mysetr further on this paint before I sit
down. Tuehoniorable member for Lunen burg
said hecame here to support the Government,
and that ho was therefure prepared to do so.
Dues Le pretend to say he will support them
at àll hazarce-no matter vhat case nay be
mado out against them-and irrespective of
rigbt or wrong ? If so, I fur une will not imi-
tate bis exatùple. But let nie tell him and
thi§ House that the Ouvernment of to-day is
not'that which existed when we ascended the
hustings. My 'valued friend and culleague the
lion. James MaLeud, is no longer a memuber
of the Administration; ho has been forcel
from amongst thei by a course of conduct
which I cousider quite unjustifiable. Tis
alters the case materially-tu my mind The
honorable wtember for the county of Halif4x,
and now a ineinber of the Cbinet-has
thoùiht fit to favor 'me with a passiig notice.
He said i left my par:y because i could not
get Milk; that I aapired to be Arîorney Gen.
eraf-but that the count ry would not relish it.
Indéed! I wanted co be At torney General, did
I ? 'I believc lere is a rule in moral philoso.
phywhich says that he who asserts for a fect
that ihich he bas no means of knowit<g, is
guilty of untruth. I refrain fiom miaking a
more particular application of this rule, and
am content to let it go aide by bide with bis
gratuitous Isbertion. Bât, sir, I will now say
what I need rut bave s5aid, so that tbe gentle-
man's apprehensions may be appeased,i bat for
My oppoâiion to the Guvernnent I expected
no ufice,' place or reward. There are honor-
able gentlemen on these benches who lear
me ánd kiow full well that I speak the truth.
fhey know that I entered into this cause
for the sake of principle only, that I was
villing té combat in tbe ranks as a private

ld Wr, ad êught io -oiher reward thanto
conUA eu tror&thm armtye. en
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who are actuated by gross injustico ancdf«
partiality. This is the renit hih1 A d
from my labors, and wbicbwhatver may
the division, on this debate, I de. not ultinia.
ately despair of seeing accomplished. 3tt it
seens the honorable getitleman's fears esty
should get promotion prompted him to hazard
a staternent that cannot be saustaine&-,
Whence these fears ? .Are they patriotieonot
political or pious ? As he has notýinforined
us in which category to place themi I cannot
pretexiud to say. Now, sir, as these horore
able gentlemen have thought fit to question
the sincerity of m.y motivra in opposing the
Government and separating myself from the.
Liberal party, I will state the reasons which
induced me to do so. For yeara ha'%e I lab.
ored in establisbing the principles of Respon-
sible Giovernment, which 1 "believed would
have been fairly carried out, and impartially
admrinistered tu al classes in the Province,
irresfective of country, creed, or color, buti
liavet found fron experience that the practice
has been wholly at valiance with my hopea.
What do we find ? Why. sir, that the Roman
Catholics, numrbering 70,000, or nearly a
third of the entire population of the Prove
ince, bave been shamefally insulted sand
cprived cf their fair share of the honorabe>
cistinctions to which they had undoubte 4
c?a:ms for their political services to the Libà c
eral party. Is this fanciful or real ? Levier
try it by the test of truth and fair argumpnf-
i thbik it was in 1850 that the late incumwn
Lent, Mr. Creelman,was appointed Finanelb
Secretary. At that time bis political services
to the party were only of three yeara' standi
ing, as ho came into the Assembly at the,-
general election of 1847. At the time hé-goi
his ofice worth £700 a year, there were of
the Liberal party, Doyle who had fuught
their battles for upwards of twenty years,
Martell who had served them faithftully for
twelve years, Comeau, who had been with
iben for ten years, Bourneuf for eight years,
and McLeod and Smyth, who had claims'
equal to Mr. Creelman's. I will not name
myself in this enumeration. Tiiese six Cath*-
olie gentlemen. nearly all of them with claime
far surpassing those of the individual chosen
,,were quietly passed over, and a junior in po*
litical life was put over their head. 'Ihis
was justice to Catbolics with a vengeance !
The same grasping and unscrupulous spirit.
the same abnegation of the rights of our 00o
religionists-has characterized the acts of the
present Liberal party, wherever any %office
was to be disposed of connected with pecuài.
ary advantage. Need î mention their late,
ungenerous treatment of my friend and coli
league Mr. AlcLeod ? Why air, I want vurds,
to express my indignation at *uch conduct.
This is the t reatment that they have awardrd
to their faithful Roman Catholic alliesinen
who stood by the party in all their dif fiI.
ties, and without whose asistance these p'Uni
derers of other people's rightscould-nòhy
sustained thems~elves l inpow.r jfob
day; ÂIa 14hei<t ek getI4i



tbêetmi~ beyha~mad toun 'for faVOrs
freulybeïtowed, andisrie rnee.Bt

uirrifanyth n aube sri aggrâvation of this
scandalo,proscription, of our people, it lu to
'be found 1n tfii that tite andi ngain, have

CmtholicWnfititUenCieS (re0Bly anld COn fi]iUgly
returned ýtOhiâ Legiîsioture severai cf these

rcaldLiberesis, and, titis i8 the returri
fhe.hae rceietifor~otiiauh generosity.

ls«there to bo n limvitation, te human endu
rarnce-no end te, degrftdation and insuit ?
Yeu, sir, 1 feel that the titre has corne wboo
âny, loziger te romain passive ivoultiý be crim-
ina], abject, andi hurnliating. Where is the

-obligation that bida us , to en wbo call
thewselves Liberzals, and wbo proclaim by
theli acts that we are cn]yte be as their
beasta of bnrthea ,andi their wi ing slaves ?
Thtis je bat a cuaory glance at the oeusure
of injuàstice tbmat, surrouridu us- 'but why
ehoa 1 8av muore ? Why Êeek in thte past'
fer f.ictsor illustribtioxis tu prove the political
injustice un dem' wbich we suifer? flus it net-
beé,n proclaimed te' ns, aé, day'or two since,
inoperq day and' oni thbe fieers cf this e r o
bly, that weare stiiIl a degradedi race ? H'tv.

inot our cars receiveti the appalling enunciri-
tion,'frointhe lipe of the honorable mnenber
for Londonderr'y, that the Liberal party
,*oùd nover ceousent to ýplace a Romana Catho-

i he ead'or tbis ltwe ! Yes, sir; te
r lâa honorable, gentIemari'a candor ratiter

Utàiu te is gocti taste (Io we owe such a stîli t.
)$»à deolaration -'opme o] întolerance prescrip_
lin and bigomry iudeci, but shadovving forth
the true spirit of te LiberaI rty. Who
evër.douùbtet that titis bas been the d.irk andi
ex!ilusive policy wb ich bas dictatedl the aets
of theàe Libertals for yearÉ pret ? B~ut, 1 h4
haroly expecteti that his pru.lenca wouild
have becorne soe ntirely mastercd by preja.
dic e u te, have butrayed the member for
Londonderry into sucit an expression cf bate-
fuli ntelerance. Da we net ail stind ecjually
free before the contstitution ? Are neot the
Catholios in Newt'euudilend anti Prince E i.
ward Isiarid ailowed te fill the higtxest offices

j-lu the state? Aud la it alerte reserveti fqr
the 70,000 Catholios in Nova Seotia to e o .
ocribed - mot by our co&attutiori, but by the
bigotteti feelings andi tlrjust assurnptictns cf
thi9s peado Liberzil party ! AuI must
we romain, with a party wbo wouid ituas
fasten upon u3 the muesi baterul diibi1i-
ties andi roligieus proscription ! During this
de bate, hbas the curtain becu lifieti up, the
nMa8k ýroroveti, andti n th4a very roani have
lte, fetters been proclaimet, desorîbet i ant
uplifted. tbat are to binti us te polit ical tbrP.1,

donm. -Bint us, titi I say ? Nu, net us alùne,
bint-tbE Young andth ie tender limbis cf our
innocent eltiltiren, whenever îbey growlag
enough te receive "tbenm! Listen te tii, yo
etherditarybudsmem ,I 'Andtiball we neOt
be free wben. we have it lu Our powr te

~iêw~ ~ar, lot i t -ho ntistalten by titis-
ilina.* th~otr s àI ïï clix miParti.
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pFeferences-Do p-fliticil, rewards fhr IMY,*Aý

o-pi nions-bût I 1 do sk 'ani caiiml
right th ' ft when they stand'firet*on thé Adif
on account of politioal services. they shl1ýJXÎC

1be kept back fromn uffes 10 wbicis thyeyve
just claims, rnerely becanse th,-y',are (;itj.j

.iics. Tii is aâil wo ask, and for this, priüaci.
pie of eqUai justice tQ the whole ýpropie, t will,
col) tend te the la6t. Whffat coukihotouh
of Moy feelings-, nmy 8pirit, or my hoâori&iýâ
Mnan, if I ceuld look calrnly on' and see
own people slighred, insultel, end, tr0djiâI
clown by thé foui hpel cf réiiglous tiespotitim ?

Wby, sir, I woulil deserve ýto be iicou'*d :ýid
hisseti from pujblio Jife by nil, honetft~
Let ut ber hoo.mble rnernbers ut' our bo<ly il0
nis they please; 1, fur onie, -wiIl neyer eni)rec,
titis etmteof tiings; and io ematter if t bhouid
Eit aloue eni these tbouches, I wîll] chterfully
do seo rather 2b>)ir rexnah, with a party wboý,:o
carter bis beer ibxnarkedwi th su wuch, il!3us..
tice te rny own p oile. 1 wilI rèrnjuvé numi~f
from se Ioetid au sîlumesphere, at tLi~
hinti the righîs of' the whocle peuple. Al.
Dow, sir, it Wna oe asketi te vat, leU~
goii]g, andi whether I arn about "Io j'in ,Mr.
Johnatdh's paËiy. -My snaw er ie-iiol ar

otý going tuo in lir. Job Bat6àG P'a paIý
'purly. put I wili thlirikfuliy ao ptýth&~ik
of aiy mari or set of mien who inay bu ,,dI1Ï
pose ý' te assiet nie fairiy anti honorbIy11Imi
r'ez-viDg the ob8tructionis cimnplil'ied Wsi;
even theaid cf Am'. hmmlsten himselr, wouÙiQ
Dot ho rrjected for the purpose et' rernovîiig
titis foul iutoierauco. 1 regard it of pâraMnÜt'
irnp'ortknce that' the barrker which. h4&s tQee
plticed ini the rond of our elevatien sitoù1dbe
beaten dewn, andi a fair political plàrkÉf&
openodtu'wail the religious ecirtonf
the Province. Thtis, ini rny oiin
transcends every-other censideratioi eof rtaere
party, politios. 0f what nvitil is teponib1Ie
Governmit, if ita: reivards andi ita hou ors aré
te be uarrowed dewn intà particulax'oxix
noIs? WIty, sir, it 0111y beighitcns the eon.
trast between the spoiler au tlie despoiledi.-
anti siiiks the arrow of diýconteut det'per in.t6
the suxil. '4these, air, are a'nengst the va
sons whiivh I have firý separating tuyselfI~
the Liberaxl party; andi, whatever uler.- a4
tbiijk of thexn, tbey aea es ait~u

te iny own mid, its hè,ing baded upoen ùqvu
righi;a :nd Urjiversai justice.

Ak1r. *àtarslhall delivéreil a speechin

funsçdtiierotes te the ho i îorable rien à',ï
-àd as theyý have, not beo-n rtrdj

unable te instrt t hern herej .

Hlon. _Mr. JoIbnstonýreViewCd the ýSPeî'àhei
Cif tidnorabIe genttlrneA on the, G ,e er 1 qX, ï
aide ian eXtýnsu,,in a sE.eech, cftw.dmhi

ýlicure ; but as ýt le gfou wo luhI
dres was & recapitj.uiuticrt üf: te»~~
on the oppositiou>Éide,,troughowttq u~e7
we Iay asideýoar nt0,t , r.nii
hoever sueet4 .
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à mtaternenit st the ekme tif bis apezeh whioX
vuS lietinel ûu 'wlih ina'ked sttent,*on-to

the effe,t thât he eenBîdered himsclf to %
rfft extent abso1vpd frotu the ties and

duisoc, pairty-.that it was impc<sB!bie not te
feel the iLfirinities ci age creenifig on.an
th. exitement of worldly »fftirs pCssiing
sway.-tbat even if the Conservatives, or the

pety'ith tvhich he bad ftctedý biad beeri
F.eturined to pewer, he ShOnld noV have ac.

eptêdý a'pluie in the governuent Of the
eoSntr3'; but wrou1d hereafter leave tho

tr1als andl resensibilits of sttatesniahi-p
In the bauds of mure yorithtul and vigorous
ZM.

1% wias intended to dïv*de; -but tho lon.
-bIr. Johnetoîi'e eperch huiving Iffsted tili IIaIX
puet 7 o*cloch, %top Ileuse adjourned.

PICTOU HAtRBORt.
31P. blaPraba1it frùrn the coramittec on the

e 011410n of J.ies Carmaichael and others, of
lew OIasgow , preyiDg for aid tu deepen the

ha rbor of Pictlu, reported, recoemuaeding a
gram% of £1,000( for that important object.

PRAISEViOSrT CODtCT
Mr. kLuuir, foint~i Uonmite~on tihe

ptition of tDebire Purrier.. maîster, anti
Charles la~pnpsa~usi the schoonaer
'-IabeI1a, wekdaS.Mrysin iDeceinbt-

>et1 priin onem reward ne Arudrew anti
John Piake8, for regouing the orew of 6aiti
wvreck, reperteil, recommeLdiflg a grant cf
&10, ae a mark of appreciation of their

herela services.
PRO0BATE LAiW.

lion, 31r. Jubuston introduceci a bill to
-Bmend the Probate Liwv, Bieferred te Molssrs.
Johnston, ,.robibaldçl 1kuoer, anti

Mlesere. bIcLeliu.4 inti De B3rown preaentetI

Ltiticns lu favor uf u Pa'uhibitory Liquor
CONl\STITTJTIONAL DEIIATE.

Mr. lUeKinnon opeued the 8eveuth day 2
debate. H1e wkis in il jir of Guvern menît bY
a party fur zlwe wbule people-nut Govera-
innt by a party for Fà paty

Mr. INoleelusu . The Goverrvument ha-ve
Meyer acteJd ad a Pairty foi ite benefit of a

MI . M J. Wilkins. Mr'. Killawn'g amend-â
mnt dees nat rny that Ille Government hlave

Mr Tobin. The (lovernuient coulci net
ftmiaa a single our at the h*ai of atLuirs,

If îbey were tu acI la the arbitrary Mauner

hIi, i., Johuston. Why itnot? Rave
t:y~ not remaîned in power afier numerou8

avbUtry ot? ,If it, were inet for, ihe At-
tot O etira.ls rýewârk tâat ho b would

~ thePOUSP til

to aoý on Lord Grey'à dle tib, làt twebè'
SO' o at once, and have an erd of quibbh!h,&

Mr. Annanci rnair!?aned that the arnènd.
mient ïvas an implicd vote of want of, OZ)i.

llIonorable the Attorney Getieral followed
to the Semne effect.

llzDrorsih1e the Solicitor Geirnl rnhintriinéd
that ail the charge:s agaiet the Governtnent
were provcil to haive been filse.

1Iotce adiurned fur au hotu',

IlonorLble the Attorne'y General aldWr.ted
the House tlt 6 o'cloek. nit wbich hout the
Ilouse had deoided the civ!8îon ehould take
place-D~r. Tupper prote8ting that he shonld
haveç haid the right of rel]y.

A eall of the bouse wuie moved,. bnweyer,
and the divigion being taken ou Ntr. KilianVo
amendaient, t Waa3 Iost-26 to 21-nuimes se
follows

For the Amendmpnt-Ilyde, WVhiftnan,
Ryder, WVi.kins C'ge, Tupper, Johnë.
ton, Thoriae, Brown, C. j.* Camnpbell. Me~Far-
lâne, KiIlam ,Chu rchili, MeKinu on, MNcLeâ.rn.
Wh!ýe, B3ill, J. Caimpbell, Bent, Noseij and

t il, .1iibioson, Mo-1Leii&t, Provincial Sedre
tary, '.nard, Wier, Solicitor Goneral,'Muci
rocNcoi, Parker, McýIDouald,'J Tobin.
IEmon, Bourrieuf, Cbambers, Arohibt)8d, Dirn.

rnotk, Arnand, Attorney Generql, Norison,
Smitb, lJivid8o-n, Robisheiu,' Locke, Web-

Aûter soine ftirther discussion on Mir.
b1cDonald's amnendaient la fitvor of' the Go.
wvrnîneiit, the flouse adjourned till 8 u'u'1ock

I'IAMarch 7,
0i1ER Ir ro

Sheriffi' Fût-@, r.epuried by biii toe und ih9

.M,r :1. i.', lku,ý fru'iu ilt he .UiljultteO ou
thip~tut0nu>lSdluud Nlrpruy, reported

that die feefq reilkailu afs ttwy ire uit Preget.L

LANDS IN LUIÇZNEUJGo
MM. 1 Vu iltu Inq81îuvtd( lori he sppcini.

ilent i.>f a comiu it t*u~ un ii h3 bui fuir : p~
ing tru'iteo of ce 'itain pubik 1hwds iti'Lueuen-

WNr. Geldeit Presuglid that the plan orile~
Trowriship anud the' Grants were' i the' evi.'
detice-thii. wti8 nte.;earv tu fzefle ihe ques.-
îLonu. Hit did not aliogutbhtr obpec1 t-)a obin

Ilo'n. Attprney Genipral 50ge5!-ed thst the,
mler Shonld be rtferred 1o Ille Coluilliftr

Mr. Wikino.' 1 have no olj-'cttoný,,if V'
wilI edd one or two ýgentleaitvvto it. 'rwhy-
ebould net a Ctiurrhmsn;be,ýv on;ht comdt
tee? ýTtia ineeïit8, ni heChth.reÔn
corned; if u Aùro G aic l

1 Zp jî-X



ee'ri:ed, fin i 1.J 'nni one or twoCurt0i,
ninad- si p'lod Methodis15

14r.Geldrëi, i2n re, néi sý A~r ÎO
rnatier eonriecied-wiih îhese taiîda; îi laie
bill bfving pasFd, îhe Agsenihly fr aippoint.
Ing' tru3fees for ttvu lolp anid h ia:a ro

The subjeftt ws rfPrr<rdý in ib above
committeff, with thla rddition, of ivtw mm.
bera'.1-.he rammitice "ap ii ~

Mr. wVndp, NLI;. Ciiurill
Paler. '

IPP1YÀTE BIJLLS&
Mry, ýIcDon&dlf repmred ~Evera) priý,ato

M1r. Mcl' P.Qney here r080 andi akicd fimvc
thlr~i~!) I'e fic ho qî1t1en I

;nari-e be added w~ the nffimrative on thu divi.

"Mr M Lh Wi1enduîcci wicù acth miu.

ln. Attomney GeyjieraL Il woti!d lha very
iw101icaeý t'., opipose!t ri î but it wîi
be contrary 10 811 j3nt n oaf, gra4nt-
Ped, ve 81)-.11 not "a able 1o stop. tsuppoce

rri0or 'hit "f' ilir. V'Jude, now tg
sig4ker, slîh,uýd hý, piaced on the rnj'>rily.

T1ýtwr- îoa a-rûle or the Hause that thià privî.,
le~ caneha nm oilly ut ihe re

ups1à of neli;ir nebe'but at the jeni-
bw'"a own nf quest.

in. Mir johnsicin 1 -d seen on incoe ini
stnArdianza witý t1his mix;o~n in the debdies of
th@A.semhy oiÇ New Brun7ivick.

mr. j%. I. %Wik1nq twýuld have no
iion in adl 11r. C îIDIiel'a name to the Ia
3i)rity if iiè uvî,oiiîa-id

Mr. Parkeor iliouglit the p8s52g6"\)r ti m
t;Qn woul hfi very e ,n~~tn t he part (,f

tloe Q.~ovenit.eîî'. A% t~n'r~n ig WeP

mn. Annanti. 1 wabece dt'nied the*pri-ei.,
IeLye of rercl*.Dng lx)y voeo 011 a railway rneis'

%lr. M, Ît. %Vikinq. Ytnu Wlru;d hziv Vren
en theij-n~y Mr. MLoist on the min-
ori'y, andi has a paruuar iitresrt in havrmm

i*ý, 3nn adipd.
The Speuhir. c~san oBiy be doic tiv

Severa) inember3 objnuvted, <u-4 the discac.,
~Mior dropped.

MINES .AN~D IÀL

liont. Provincia, Si-vroýiry ~don ihe tpble
rmturcmp of paiics vvho limdtsi ti Dote n
Umincus 1cr the last eig1-ýenrm inilih.

F1sv. E..en, Annwtmd, Pili, MOL941~n,
tiDâ ýNMurrl' kw, prrimenied- peiks (romn -Nlasq

çnadnbit'H.lifix,' King'èi umrntv9' Di)ghy,
and Colcheteîr, fur the p;iseage of a Prohib it

'ýrh& 8,is Wnt into c6rall"t«

Townv of' -Morriëtôvr,. 83'dneY. *

Burns' Free Chrerch., Sy-dnny. 6
Legalizhig Grand- and Pèti Jîi4~

ftirhr»cnd, wilhmouz ameedment.
Th le bili for nu1lriging thaalg ~ o~a

Ypat bog. îiear Liverpools with an &eaI~

CONÉJTITUTZoJqAI, »IcbTà
Ilon. Attorney Gencral movod'tbhe eèà1,

Gf 1 debate, and ,hopoi that no e rerij

On furhe diasvi

oit ~hdraw f romï the .ii~oi:

'1o, AitOrriey Gene-rol wonld )ih&IoBo
pfw~ijur go 63rigular a prfceediùî.

carne f0 da 13 f progros but (eé'lhtihe
Cotrepioria of ihe past are ta e o dh'i

àô ' JV t air u n oth n e ) h

tia,az it 48e aireâdy eiceeiïed ý1 4iâeoi'ý
ablç, 111niliz j H con)pla'ned îhnm~hi~~~
113?iyo cii th Conaîy or Crinàîiïerla'nd M'ire

U~ai"sand, wilh .hae fxecpri& d he,
ehort. period Mr. Hoîve rcpresentýd it h«OL
îurned men cif 0that a;mthe Gv~&i~
h4i opeaily iPngulud pucb mmniycdin4

t y il t ha mni r i rmy 1 'Vh I-tc tio d Wsqèr41j i

beliie thât or threa dý z>!n rîgsrti
rîuinted in 3umh e riand durine 'tto èiIe
1Lib2-rahit hive 4'càa iri er
becti selermt d froin lheïr nwn 'orarithé'
I3imch of Trustees now nunmberilig sv, 'ty'; 's
anuipnsea o c uwards of five3 Liherals ,tù ddï~'
Constervalive, P. m-ijority 0! whomn~et~

1-siot hm2tea pit icul partizirle the -ýurW-Y
cntmq. Soenotrogeous hud been ineày'ot"'

theme appointireîîis. th!%t theCor iSs4'
ý.inna, rm nw 1.71ire reSEernbled a hbear gar-doâ

1thoni art Pcsemh)age cf inec aîrms'ti
vac, fl, interesis of the coaty.' A tsinilir"

iYrarmîcýul siymufrn h1at been j orqued 1ih Ëf
~iontt~tof' other offiere: ' Trieniwi~

nimw have the Shetilf";, Crown L.und Saiu~yws
Re2isrîmr of Deeds ; five but, of six-
0111e Ts4; nit Sugv,,oyni of' hpmn;é~~

'Nr~,in fiîct ùenary evury local lBÔm
dIw nouiiîîy is heiti by on« party'; 'tmbîhlo Wi
hundi,Â1 artd eâeveni)-t 1o Roud Ctuô~î

rreu aj.-Pfim;ied darimg ihe pis.91 yeur, c 4
dred alla silly ivere àeeî~ rt»~er~k~
of h',1 mpponenrs. 1134, the: 'beýî î&ný

s4~~~Iec~~~tfd. evif-m hl w at$~
Ljro it w., rifi toush lhae a tYsred

01e Pwrene nailid wrml~4~
because îhey were pl~mIprmzisw
rpgatd tit their fi nees fRW ibC^ Ï'î 'î

- Î ',*j.
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çut Notý D BAt~
n&V'er eibm1t toi and th rhe on had chomen, to'ro#p?'ee tiýqO eny, Lbhis
jovit1es by whicfr-hia collengae and 'himseif ~nIhs.olauB tas1u4 OItý,

weroemaridi h e~1 e!ecii 'n. ho the power of, appoinirhg ýevena ý.&hog eâtînd .ve.in 1m
b4ieved were largely increaged in cone ThiB open declaration of thé bonorable-ge'e

w1Qe.ý lTh eulu. j.Attorriey General ye-ate- tlewen the Govrriment s3eemed resoIyeýdJio
hirgi »,e.i ed hi jaw 2 P..-à ji1aitence or carr-Y out, fii thçy Inot, Qlyý refused to "fient

p9~poricction. [le wouId da o, A~nd to thec ouly application mude to tbeim».by.iiis
1 4."'he ai orMr. ý,JùNib of Pugw,ýb. colleaguesi3aud hirngelf for: the appointDient

~ritgn'èe ed Upwords ci twenly cf two wagistrates; 8uitahie and juilioioua
yeftre di4ehise4 fîitf&uly ýh-e Idaties of Col. ie> whocu services were required by thé
1qçf'z'se, tvas a'ronderie man, and -outy. but did ijot eveii condescend to

hÎïîxceéerced hE i-hi of yotii g. Dur. ackhowledge the reception cf their applica.
i'Àihe wiinjcr &elcton of' 1852 he POIfed hîà tion, anid uie only 3'eply they, reccived was

voie àga1inr. Mr H-ow,?, hate:htïrely iib3iained thue notifictition aoon afttr in the Gztef
fefp~ îanjy pihiir canvrbss or inîeifiareniee in i he the tippoitteiit of a Young mani from the

ene Wihuu any crp eii, ha WU oppo8i e party nrnmed Ciitten, thlis adding
*aËiiîàrily aiom»hIid ffrein 1îtice, alid it i. anoahor tt) 'ic aIreitdy inuproperly sçrofleu

em'ge 1&ý-t î.fr>wn >,v Ille, 3ii alq of !Iîîi 1Liberai rqýs anid whoee eoie gratiIic-ation
ôilk.oe, thm výhi!,e Me Nici'3tie iit IF52, Ibo comivited in the ruaucoroup, 2eaI with whioh

hffiyear, bw vas in nIlce, eollipcred upâ~ards bë hqd aideii Mr. Howe'aiid hie colleagues,
ohIevén, hâ adda pounids o du ieý,in i-hù rai butî whose a-,)poiDtneDt WaaS eXCeediag1y di.

yeàaiTir teaip,ýinimént, of bis nc~o tastefaul te a gremL iajoriîy cf e-ven hie3 owinDI29 "ee coîitat-c and tlue îjei Itear p, rty; the <,-o duc:ftI toermnt did
He ici rio1 r.lîarge the new o1hoic" mut tkzerefore mnérit bis approval, anAd Le
w»feibïz'eer?.Solgie part of law d-1tfj- bhould rc-cori1 his 'vote egainst them.

hntyi re-ýn caused by a deciee..r Aîchihuwd vin(c di i Is righi ci freq
~uj».îvio f 'the pif but it wne wd cxp--esý-ioiî thieh he had avaîh'd tiiîrlif lhe

lipowathai înany or ffhe P'ugtwcsi illercharis ùl'her eveIîinpg; but expré8ded hions<é]ÇI li.i
Po~~çbdti~i±dhim, and si) unýiliing wii h 1 he oh~n eplaflationq of nerlugt.

tU' autbjtzt their invoices ta iuîm (J the Gov.ernnîe,îî ài îi edtesri

:mp ~itp ilhnî ïhüy weniý4 ill~e ineonveilpnc Lgent;lïiell;bl 1-s~r-~ted~îî~a c'~h
ef,9*ri p heir gakida and paying ih'i duties di aie cffict ta; bat the onue rt4ier'ed 10 bv the
~~kI~~..aD ohser pofte ïaîhemi~n coowit-cij- IeFarted geu mnwho Ncd jaqt eat dowfI

t1inf. dthé' eyrtinical condoci or the Goverc-wi vPrY riuînîe for it wae .,tel known
Ment. 'The' dismismaî of SIberiff (;ùàrýdwr tiat Mir. MeNeb h-ad acietd as a hat i rtgp

w,4 ofert< f rs togaî injuQstice. 1101 ufly in 111r4 0wum aturety, but luj CoichHger.
Jf~~1Qh.toffieer 'Jetervd tnI<,ae III cifice le Uupf)flSd Ar. Crac-liinani whpn not amrn~

~i~~à~f rteeaion 'ci 1852, when iL was ber of rho G;ttllrnileriî; ho opposed hîmii wbé;»m
gerýly , bc!luevd that ho. was guilty of Mr. Crueluiîan wus a inembr of t. oe~

pil ic ~rcry, ind gave imporianti aid in mrt nibopsdthIJN. MIiwe,
rrnnli. r.Howe. Ther. his gervîceb 1 his fireiti icetion fur Cuinberland', and wb.eý

WýX@,fMe t, thec Gr.,vernfiuoruî, and his lun- ha was isrit back- hy a commit ee c f thie
PfO!pýf interrerofnce w;us9 ovetfi)211%Od. Bfàt t i' sheril was LMrI, IMCNub again, wh

t~tueifitiür), ?aJducugh it %vas believed btil a dczefi cf bis tudhprents to segiu
tN4iËe'iiiii wvi4hed iMrý lomeo ~b returned, hnn. A t1 nmèîwouil b'e rad, wouldin-ýkeduct dvi th e s ie ackd tvî-th ilàm ha mowinuz th- 6etde o i s owrê deetructionî, Io'

lý 'mp'atiality, anud -wag dispnisued pPruuiî pariziii aguainti :te ci urish ma thei
s~J$~J el -he hadý doue bis dury.ý He <'fFIi'uset% ýwere nt the diepjnsal cf elhai.

~ the absfence froa 'the -1icuwe of Gu'~îte,.'!eo0my o lier é,t!es whit.h
:.oêviho-u talonis and ability he lir4 beerun ou~ beore tà- îie ci the
bi~ly.es:enîd,.Uitthe ecanida.Lct of that týctiu' f u ýlr- Nýillier Uandx îNr. GeldQr'

gf ý4~M j , reference .te Cumbe-riindl w'sobuw .iýldersood ma reniire con'huent,
1dop Lim litile oredit. î-le carae to imd d4d not ,IF)yd gr i 'd for ,nrbegn

Sulisoliocitecd, banded hùiee1f witts îienr whc rappuir!ed thu 3 Guvtrunent to
s ~»,an.sucoeeclded, by politiealinl- deert if h . u - hi rdeEon hv edvce

incrry hiec~etiop, but bis aaainsi ihe mmexuinien: ut veig u
ÎÏ eW tempt. was a' eigupàl failture., Thle woul vwiib giIeait pi-tuîeuro rmil iieru~~ their. streugth,.prQe,14ired te wmo oî ihêismu.' o yny

;frOlfltba they, would ,net, bave a Mr. ftirîj.'p~d ihai. hIe vîli$otas aura
t.frs city. pe m>tter huw guae~ .~ ~oce~dayflý db ud

i',,talentsi or eleated bis. poéition ; p110a 8011g, ýi' d s»utmg 1 ero, evéy niiÎiîg
b. *~~é~p1etrprsetaiysfrom amoug hefut 0 goiiug lu woîk; yleay Véry bar'NIb

Sbacuk uiause (-Xpre'ilo.e un îh Vien;LL
~jsta~jj&b dad addr~e~coaild see îbrongh the kiinj~I 1e1lstQ.~~aérnb1ed~~~ Qoai~ec t e cloise Atituapohîs a-3wd sPu~ i u'i,~e

*ot0ài tha à@ px boys, liwy lie Lougtit a jug, aitd', Iopgucîîima' te
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a toee, end, preturat4% a hole ina it, turcs_4 iL f '94 ,êIve-a çvliked thruit foetime,
u~êd a~l~~' hakfortune, >you'r&î-Il ii' roî b;t ami-x-d ttt îl. Titey are liko a'

longe 1r a blitsd d ô'!hi' for 1 cen oeo niaht boit 1 once knew thitpe vh*

tt1miidh' he Qppohiion' at huî--tlhey an' n ov-yand by w'i hj ývitg. k
longei a b'lirid- bagaiin. -(ltauàh;er.) , They pounr-tr (%Iuchji'iughtý-rV
hava ,'d isc6vefrd thint the, Juývef n ner, t II&a ~N J ,hna T[obin 'pieferrFdà~ fcIi
bead-bni we h-i'e ÇounId out rhn~t thoy have ffent tigaint thro prespn-'n Goe rlm''ânt
na humd all ail, bt'are tali 'til, wih thEf exctp. appoiniîrnent c.À M~r.' Pliiio, fXidd'as eiÀ
lion Xfone old htelk-heado t&ilt and' wirIg08t tenddnî ut bII.andiuîd
(liaggliter) 'he hos urab*e alember for é%ni- phetis, b, goodL Libýrti; ýaud of
Q:-kt ls at.-udid tu, 8 buxtlin 11121 who Pros 10 L01A Collecter' tsf lice -in"tnlx'~~

c1aiwrid ber virmLe; but ieýfùrgor thai ha 1148 sorne-gai(d'tLiberal."Itielh îraêt
xn£eGjated beir'g. ec aducer tt'-eir;MrMîIra'iniuIqtre&c

SUI 4, wai tu he 'the viclind l.a!t~. onty saDporî 'thea 'OVutivient w
Yes i. ;aî Wha tLî a8 1, le Ii~ve 1 l'hat3 e1vfttd tixeir ùwni ~uritres eô,t1ý( ;

,very, beat thlce in th'. Provîice 1 Chose to askç Nr. Hde r-poke,aliti bettiwNNee n~ i i
fati But oelore 1 could give- a vt), btri lu %Vier a coeiurouversy ýwas got, rap'which _bt1
di, uuss thie predeuet Guvtr(oulieti lrom Pplwtr fair tu didtarb the htirmony of "doeage; bih ê
suld puattio, 1 thouglit it wes well tu cui zry dm.ngr watà avetred by a fow wordàô Iàéïï
eyes aruiurid flIe; tu tie wils're t, e 11lt erraiI Atrricv Gerierat. Ilý
vwaagtu ct)gte f ront to forip a net'e -rw.V% lien ÏNr. Killatmn Çullowed again5t. t1 ofoi
1 lîuked nt the heierogerieouq illaa3 %wh4r ccMil ient ad MN. Antiand oùtil thie hr ai
Pweed th1e rank:d of muait Okipusiii, arid who Ainong otlier thing.,, hoa arked, if> anotheïs,
eerned ti jioui tý% tî,,ve un tmpoturi'Y to fu Mu Governmunt were fotmed andM.Ki~~,
a Govert,îmelit tfrd"d theui, I coud aut halp ht, whother it would Support îb the w~t
thiirk.nig of, atid compo.'iiig tmr to, ýf Itîse adjouriied tili,3 p Saurdiy. O
anecdote wvhich 1 lieard iii my youth, tàr.d

wiiht tou1k place bç-twee.u> two u1ku ge."ieiid~ae-b~TRAY, r~ti
là the vicinity olf My ONn rjîglbUrhoVd, in llA; Of HLIFAX.
the daye cf y n.The reighb'ote 'w' re all eu ~îolcdabUt ~edt

le- .tugtithtiu ail a wU(Iter eN'etlin)gb 10 tiàve ft at ascfHdfz ea ýds
lîi >liietton. Otie iing n brgie 1 i el 1 tht 'oizw.

hé hzîd louni, a btet5, nest ili 1115 rieadow'.e~ r~ntdo li
iand tlhat Seiirner, that h id a quait ut' holey PetitiQlI5 erpeeudouItl*

la it 'Ah! whta', that ? saîd rin Old Sûri of by.
the land. ufhe heaisher, 46yee"l!lf dd fiad a Nir. Arohibald, rmStwoe

wy;tiip'to nest ini Scailr'id, thaï. i hiîve t>i biî br. White, frotr Guyâb'oroiagh.

ra's honoy, r&îx bâa,ý tees wax, anîd twuv great Mr "Jrlnfufrmtmé1i&
bigbleeuuke' wa luhr"t, 1r àMi. Mosec, 8300 nmes'fror' Y4rmoùl.w

ans laughttr.) So, sir, 1 thluik ir. is wi ýha Mr. iNe(Keaguey, trom'Uap. eoa

O 1quiUun-ýîtey iîeve the waýP, L1td itie IOAO) wOSK-ý0CýP1 i3tbùiO

hue, and the bee's wax-and they hrave tout rC .Cipel ~m c~1te

the tvto balle of 8hlienatker'eî wax. (Laugli- the petitioû of -dvIwrd Aoiàd ùf~4
tanl) I13atl ow they ar6 giilig ii) forg out of flrrington, fur teimbursemn4ntf "dïwbý
thi4 iaît rie! na substéliice ettIoey eotsîve te ronad lu.borerti, roported.against,,th@ appli.

to fart endkeep togwîhan a rîGv(ovçenîîm et, Ceioa. fteport, e.dptedl.
la seilethiing that 1 fuor 0ite, cuiot conipre. - rro' oa
hend. B3ut they have talited of the dc1(iaîial ir. 'MoKeagney renewed his atàd
oi Sherîif Chaidiert wlîoti the cordP'rairit B r. NloLead",svote on the Jouruait;' bue' ie

him~lea3s aa apôlitià',ti crickster I A~~honorable the. Spos-ere decidèd au t~
after al, ir -awero i ,~td- Hie vým regularity of tih alNT i: i"'ho.,prodeeding . ,

dad-âs tt?én't .aî î.d of the % ear; ho 'àerT~nÂ D~T~

wia' deetid by lW. , Bùt whàî h;ve 'ibisnhd~ auld of'b r
geîlnîanard iefnen e- l'?av@ they bers, ina ftvor of, the QuvqernmeiiL.'ý

not dî'nîîîs.e twa nîoait vau utb 0 aient to i.C.J imbUoitaohz#~~
eàdèavëi to, éu rivturn Iteip6i.ib'e Goea 1. inn eiee nhUr peh*<
ment Ya indm.c haenablew~e i uda e pitun h~J
tu stand up'and iahClnd a>b18te ana oermn w~ ~si
oveu the;litikkerilI Parlîauiïeii tý%hat ihey cugt IoJuaoneleutI

tQklOW xnîni,'meevataetha a er past, geven.,
Reprçoscitîatives or Cumiberamîid touct you ocould 11

sîriîîg~~~~~ r.a ,ic tr8 ii uJpet< .myth folloired, until the doÏ

tec.>,- Iconclude, e r, by 'ca&sîîg back uponi 7; X.-

of *ýîhÎIG Îverîtme nt CaUeîed mP prolongFd h IO»TMo4ê*

*oo41,outto ba01 w eel, ààli.I.~ê



ho Ai'b tooi ihe earieait opp 1ortunity of at tha jua
e"F to 'th.g e l çtse anýd each individval, Westerni rt

rfrùib~i', ii&8iic9e hanka for ýtAe consider- way Bta'tic0
ation extende to"himi in- their ready acqilies- only abo'Ut
eénce lh*hid àabaencc3 féo'm the circumita&ces table.
uncer, wh-ichbIe wus compelled' to asic it. Il
regrêt tha . my. absence soniewhat interfered' Ur. MaJ.
elt1i thèbÙ'iis'as of the flouse; but hivig liei of pers
now rée'èçIè my beaithlIshallerideaývor to of their tai

uik%~forjast defioienocies and lest tirne, ùLhing gre
bde-vtDg rnys elf to the reinaining business

of t seon; and 1 trust 1 shali have your
ut'e 00 6peratiunt in Pressing it te a orius A on 11

wih vigor'. effiienoy and iiucce8a. with a vie
ILESÂGEZ FUOti COUIÇIL ~ natfiflO

The Coquoi, tient duwn a bill to amend the The oriý
New P.ractice Act.' tee Oa t

XULE8 OF HOSE toved
fton oI'bl# Attorney General reported froni M r. K il

thti comr3ittee on reviding the ruies of the was rend
Uise. The report was la.id on the table fur' M r. MuJ
meunhera to read, as it embraeed severad îm. After a
PQxtà1ft aiterations.- aep

itOÀDB -ltR15t ILAZND. eed
Mr. Wadv et roduoed a bill"rèspectingth the au ttage

~wkIttti cf rotds ini ther sadcu quet
Lflgby' and lecid4Il F'or- ,h~

Mrý. Wade aise pre.ýenîec two petitoni. Robinson,
prajing that an-act to make two Buards uf FnI1e, Ma

kkçhooIfC.OMMuin ers ini AnnapoiLs, niay not icl

Nir. Wade alsoprebented a petîtion froni &yth, M
lIi1laborough praying thut a bridge be not Agiiucst

1101). iVill
ereced acôros l3ear 13iver, and ayuther Mn Mrwn

faor~~ndbridge.ý ý Vhîiran,
ÀSI~5ME1~orGRA1NVILLE. Churchill

,?4'.,Wade-Petition of Par,,ic in Gran~. -i
"i-' paig that tbe townsthip be assessed Tef

4bor. C.ertain purpose. of 8apply
-£G.&1x5T Is<oORPÔBÂTI0I;S. without d

4V' Wade - Petition from Cloinents The Ilo
*against the incorporation of' the couaty cf

~ sULtIY8"C5E-MNAP0I5. the iucorp
- ~ 1r Wad..-Mmoria cf oard ci' hool fiîx.

commuasioners,ý Azinapolie, Prayiflg t±iat 'tbe
Vye o WimShipley ýbe flot grau Led. Monora

Mr. A.G rihibald rose, to move forý a
committie',to:amendthe-LW- ef Asseaient. The Hoc

SachIwt 1at ndfutwe imperatively rieces. number c
a.vg. ian écnequence of-the unfair modes c f

.tîÂation,' under 'wbhich .oneý man mnight be Th- bUl
ttedIO4. id hiue next door neighbor 2s. Gd., under thi

whie, n.fctthe Amonaris igit to be re-ý Tobin,. wa

leseu 'rs Aoiad il Whitmgns biL Bu
Lele.z, ~lI~seanc 'tr~Tupper, were ýîn the ou

_pp iuzj X - o fs M a'ci

*goï-âb -Â~9~ WÈ pf ma

~.d5eUN, ~alfe ie th a.arot

notion cf the Great Eaatern .an4-ý
PAs. and near the Niue Miie.Raitw
n. Thabongth of' the road 'wu-
seven miles. Petition. laid'on th.a

r8hail introdticed a blli for the reà.-
ione engaged in the fisheries of sanie
tes, in. cunsideraticin of' laaving their
iuuds invaded.

CALL 0OF TRHOOf.
ii on the Constitutional Deba te.
of the- luuzie baving been rnovedi
w to a division Qu the docbate et tLi
laye.
;ihai resolition te RO inta cotfliit
lie Legisilativo C-JUJOIL bill was,

lial'8 -resclution. ia ameradment,

Doriald'a ametidment was aiso-read.
few words frora the Iaitcr gentle.'
ainizig that aq gentlemen arour.4d
~ary of' debate, ha would no takéý

of biLi right ta add re33 the flouses,
ion oni tlie atxendment wil ak c
ed la the affirmative as fullowýa:
ýi motioL -Rbisheau, iNoLellati,'
Bourneu ý', D tvJ1:,on, AttorneyGi

rtell, Ctiambe's. Parker, Murritsofi
imock, BaiICv, E.son', Nîunro, Pro-
crete.ry, Wier, Wade, MKze
}ener4il, Qelderr, Archibaid, Locke,-

,:Donald, Arinaad, Tobin.-27.ý ,
.- J. upei IlcLearni, 2%Iuîm.*
ins, Hlyde. NcFarlaiie, Marshalf,'
rbite, IàciCeagiiey, iC. J. Caitbell,

J3eit, Thorne, Tupper, 1oses,
REydor, Bill, IKillam, ýJohaetoni.,

use being, therefore, in commaitte0e'
ini point (if forru, MtreIl' adjoiirucd,

oing ar.y busine!?.
use then rcsumed.

UMNXO BANK, 1
ble I*m. 'Wi "r itroduced a bill for'

icration c h no 3,ku'L&L

bie 31r. Jtuhntitou introduced i b~If

'BILLS.
use lu cormit tee on bi, st

filecalocal elîaraoter.
* tION BAUXK.

1 for incorporating the Unüion Baik,
SCare of Me8lits. Essoni Wier à4-,

er e.Xplained-L the -neceîsityîfbr -the-'ý-
jînessa ha4dAnot, oniy rnch- inàreââ4se&'

Lntly, bt shadprics c aU Mi ,

mptio.~ornatane-f' a r



ÈUB:tto ACCOt7NTS.
w auld'now cObS £96'5; andsa on witli other

aeric1es.-so t fiai iL wLs obvioLts an ,incroase of
B rkiu a~ouxtditunwas requ.ireci. Mr.

W.er detaurit5ed the fitvorable oplu ton in whicli
thi3i 'ente.tpri2e was viewed îthrouglioau the,
Count ry.

-The bill pased, and the alousc adjourned.

1 s U5A'Y, M a rc I 1.
MILITI4 L&M.

Mu.M.itehpu~rtect t'y bill, Co"ntîiiligt

5ý Curiuag 'ihe t;,.u;àl allow.atre to Afl.jultintsî
anid pruviding for tilt- ri-turri oatit. eca lpaid
for colalimý.<>fl Biutc tee 3

PATEUr1 LAWS*
Mur. filersli Irrp:ar.td tav irably cri the

B-il t-'r exteradîig the Prtvi1t..e:i Ut <air pu,-
tetait 1 i to ai -4 rs1 s wilet lier foreigrners
or ni>?. 'l'lie Buui prcavided lthat th,- wi ow~s

ot Fat-ptteis 2ilhau,'t ift<o inierit their rigi as
for; a errtdiu pefiod.

COLChIE5TER ctEr
flor. ['rovîîîcla ;ecrc'tarY, by cominandt,

laid o,ý tlie table of thle fiou:je, ithe returhîu
of Lhe CoichiesterA>aev

PR tIMIITORY LAW PkiTITI0O.2

NL.13111-2 i'rorn Ilaint, miale dTld feinale,

la incorpai-ate the Weo(territ Rail" -d-CM

1-brise aidjourrned tilt 3 o'clock oùt Wivé

ern thie petitiori of Richiard James,. reportWe.
by Bill ini favor thereof,

PDOBntItTUKY LIqtJOIt LAW PETITIOe
Drt W.è bster, limutKa± X*iy

,Mlr. Essoin, frofit Dartmatillh.
rvir. P>arker, frontri lantsl arid' Cheéîerî.'

COUDiITTEE ON DL.
Thie 11lumu wrt tu uaateeui~

passed 17 local Bil.
MONE ' VOTE$,

rele Lr'gtisiu:sve 1'outicili infý-irmnpdtkê
flouase t(iat thry îmad nazreed in 64- rvpo ¶-
ttens of îili Ilouse fur g!anîîngaupis

MARIN'E RATJ.WAY.
M.Johln t'amapbli il.trtiduurc'd IfIt

incorpotatç the Raeru il fwayÇcýýLSm.
panv.

~~OD AVAICESFOR DUIIEELA'IDO.r.
lien. iPrc>. :trcraetarv.% 6y <uîîiid .a

oni the table of' tre l-ouse an account ôf
advances IIîadé- forPoads in, thé Sput nf
Cumnberland for tilt- .erar 1855, 'wihhg

ENCHOA'C H.IZýT$ OF FOREIONRS na maes of patLies on wvhose appiIvaioli sucàrý
MIr. B,11 Premet-A~ a tettion trorîn Cole'. adviaces had ;aeen lâtde.

nieilut R. Frt' 1!.nrsn fte r~ PUBlIàICý ACC0urîT*.,

grauts~li o! ccouLadn. t, brought in iftle, Rport of thé~
MR VI~Y~?S CARI?.joint Cümiiit ut tu e- Legiâl Liv '~rtj

Mr- Wade tbrouýht up a b;î,ir %ccord. ard flouse ut' AsjemPly on, Ille Pàbiq<le
wîtî aPetttiHn lrorfl Ani'Thp½lis, inl A4colirîts of' the P~rovince., wbirli hnd1tý"eu

inver ol lie, reilliîbursemr'nt M~ Mr, Jdames tourid correct. The Rv'phr lodi~
D. fr file nineao of eovle- Pal enuîtt in ouch m ptusîita tha* £3*AMOOý0r,, .

pers.Torn £40,010()cnUld be aafetygronted'tor,1ý ftoie '
Alun. J. W. Johunstori Mw r. Thrn End Bric1gte-'tnnd par 1tïcularly adverted; ~

M~vr. Wtidu eilergeiteally Pupported the 1,1 tnra at the Gutý of ejarw and in

lion,, Nr. Jh~~Inuy>ed that cctun2e'. Nl tcfel tan P qui.dbeîer a*iy pat
Phea d ut lhj bar ut tile tIvUse CIi tll of tilt- iereat1 1)n'til. Raiiway ,àbeaptd

ubjeo. hyile cily F]4 Fld& ?
Aft'r a lrug, diaasti flotqfl-.hR 'il.ê

MNr. Thora ,e'tlwn mov(ed Iitý the Bill lbe litax waa g9ilig to paya.ytari'
4pfrred fer, tlÏir,'U nonthi. eNeé'0ved J17, Bon., Atvwrrey .,eneraI1 aFag
o27. g;4'e p~~ idel ieni 4Y

In. d.W .hnetiný gave no1t1ce that lie be<i Y)o! int 'rési 'paîd tyt he~uretf o
how d toeti rurow Ai 1ove a, rr. 8î!ut'io n tia t thre wais nu neiy &alfranytI1

ie~~~ ~~ l1u wouf 'jfr erntrgceent ta he~îht proiper incne~*wI
(40iony, to la>? àefLYlwV av 4tiuWin cur duty 'o aae thiat pltdgeu6

Digi)y,î .u t 9 nto u rtea G reat credit,,wa&,due 4.ii
pe !t~~.,on 1ho e réer of t0$f t1eijnrrà

iif'd ohmiôalett mw bt¶The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~- r~lioi~bree ob rrtd fr~s~~jé~ue aed *q
n*e ÎÏ.4 ntud* 1& t ~ Ire <ôvrýn* UU îm4È~.ad

p-
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i,26 STATÙIE LA1BORs TRIUST F'Ve-Ns, &o.

thp sti'j.-et 1 an"d would take ina-asiîtres to
hiaveh~s. ttenutits t.rnughýt tn a 0 ose-.

Mà4r. Nar-ha!It vwag very glad tu luer the
d. t declaratio>n. lhiest accoute vere gc2t.

t in the a:titio q-taie of* arrc'ar tlsey v vre
ini 1-848, ami the Provirnce fici Lii pay in.
ttr#ýu fur i.u(ne%, tvhich wmia in fact otilv
pliv8fig îi?1preýt t>)r urmey tkept back b'y col-
hectore. ai' tv atu tise intcldir (À Nittrei,
ind,,if a C'lilt or culd n t [lave bim ne-

t~>i~4rti last year in b.t -te tits tirne,
%'hen wo;îld lie send thetit in ? H6 was
veryglad to, see tihe ne-w îayVena of keeping
*ccounits.intrnduced hy tite prvst'îst f'otjà-
m'ttpee; fbr I;sgt 3par %%hen lie flLt-d whe-
t4'r thp.Provincial oebt wa'î ilot more than
£5t,O<>, lie gai answred in the eti,

~riohe ine'w tiat iihe debt wti.. a gré-at
déaU-more ; hi- hcc been ia'hospes that tiiis
report would have c-:tirsgui>iid t, debi
altnizether, ins-ead Qî Pl leing it at ilhle riglat
figure. whicls was a gr--at detil larger tian
tlie aim6unt i tlitted orn 16,t year. H-fe was
v 1ery'uiry trin*t it, but 3tili lie was k ad

huhve ,~ ctirïect ae'couf1ý.
ýThe Report wa2 lard orn té'if vableo

'Non. AttDroey General ii.,ked it-ave io
irtroduce a b.,! to enlarz ie depnsits Mi

Batik to mid

lon; Ath.rney Gwswvrâd îrnrodueed a bill
te-ènir~ethe i3:,uc of* 13roviiice Notes.

Titls9ancunt i-mued last yvar wvasM4,50
!naking 105),000 Jut i ail. The ,ddiriiîsui
is.que no..v wu% £09,00,_1d wa
ipaking a total ýof £155 000.

-Bt7LE5 0F TH{E lintisz
Honbi Al.orwey G-wa JOIt the tlnkirs

VýC ot'cr :eiw;ed fties ýut the 1-ouise.
-dio- J. W. Jùuhne on wi2hed tussit li,. [le.

edltstion in favs>r of a We*ýcrn tLairoad
eýhû'u1d 1*. teken tip.

Mo.Attcorney Geneîaýý %vould rather not

Rl~-fu'ce wvere taken tip and paiced,
afit'r whluh th~e-41113e tidjotlrned. c.

Tliu'DAV Mrrch 13.

*i..lh4sjrnp,. troiua laait e andJ jýea.tjruut:1

slT.il , iron ladieà cnd gentlemen of

MeLp'- egney, fr'om 788 mnaIc n
*~~l~eulcape, Breton.

zoNWor EVIDENCE.

thï'JBili -for a nte-tldwlg Ille hoav ol*Ev.dence,,

5stt@d- tkt -I$illrs

I~H~-1~ELA, A5ENJ~T

M~ARcÉ -1 & 14, 14566

Mr. TifLirKîe - Pett," drUQ trtî 1$ i
fies ili Gi'ranvillie, ltir rt-turn of dutiesfUM..
der peefflîQr Iller~tt3f, A1e~in4r
such petitionâ liiviîng expired, 4ave wasee'l

M1r. Bli! ,.Iwd -pî cia! ilaîveýto.intrîdUcee
at petiticirs frmni part it' 5 ini King'e Crou-aty,,ý
for an act ni iucrirpnration for a romîrany
t' eF-el. a PtiilM11 ai at ervmllý,' near
Sheiu-1d'a Mlvq là be calltd the "1 Erag-

MU,4 Hall."
Tue ýSpeaP.îr.-The- tule e'xeudes it. i
A debat, occurred on a Bill'te inproaso

the travelling fées of ýSlierif f'rom 3J. to
GdJ. per întîh>.

Mesits M l.Wilkine, edrWmc

Mlirâ!iaaI, A~rcthtld, Chatmbere, Webâter,
Locke avd iM1cUaiialdf, --poke on Lheo ub.
ject. hfie Bill paosed, 28'îe 7.

2Tr.T L.a îb r ' c p rt' l a r s Iu'n i
favor r t'bating the road JaLior of the county,
011 prOperty assessiît'rits.

I& lreaolvîtd, That mn the opinb)n of iWsr
finuiî', a liil on the sàbjioct of* hijrhîway
labor ba.4ed prt 1 y cri a li ]1ax, partly on,
an nisseesi1ient (if jproperty, such tax to-be&

,tn-yab!e eîîher ini labor or rnoneyv will
cirruà)îîed n2etlf to the Cavorable consideiâ.
tiol i of' i ut

W ljiclis atter cotisidoralhle debate, paoied'
M Lo te, and the hiuutse adjouzned.

IRIDAY. iMarchý 14, 186e.

Mion. Attcrney Gen'trial, by coMMand, laid,
tu t he table of the, Iouse - thereport of the
Superitedeit of Education fur 180&

lion. Attorney Ge:Àerîtl-introducedÀ ' bill'
to an.wnd the act relating to tJierailïiy."

INUES AN!)' MINE3&S.
lon. Provineial SeGretary laid.ci:h

table docuraenta rehLting te the, Milies .i
Mirners.3 - including a despittch .frem - th~e
Colonial Secretary te tho evrir a4
22d of 2'ebruary 1att*

The bill sent duvra froin the Couùhtél
autliorise etecutors- and dixtrtrto
!nvest fand8 ini raîlway atock, Was t
lu omue .s ndr~rtaln i
flon.

&n the opposition it'was contended- tàV
3uch trustee3 ôùgIxt aut' ''würë
the xnoneyse nfnswer lywolx
iiivent their'own', au s juidÜ1ùI
pos«sibiyvr ac lpâcit àvol'.

On 'the Uthem'sU iiii:tndItla

tere' w Ife reso wt

, b-w
è7,77 ,i e



Prov ce;'Wa no*, at & rà' n...n1 fi

aONs 1nta e h ontrary; that even B,ai.oeaewri is-i iable to vicis£aiieg,
andi was no betteèr than this. ifs e good. The
national, çebt, of Englaîd wue cfthesanie
natu"'e; and, adlibough, 1 b pricpo of Conlla
iuotuUte4l, the.seurity ofli thbre) ýper ceu:e

WÛ15 -never douâbtei.
Thé çliFoussion.,contivued dôwn to Bevéri

iM'cocko he bll païsing,2O to 16,
Thé flousé adjourned tifl three o'clock on

Mr ~L'il' for'reulutb.
'Dg .tht setikg Ofneti În the barbcr ofLi'ver.

T'1%IV11OE IAW EIfO's

?x'. lvbitwàù,firmni1à ndfracs

-,Bon, J1. W'. Jô'lnàtPton il froin theGrànâ t>i'ision 'of &ne ,of Tenmperante of the
P Iro7iuce ci Novfà, ScotitIb ou the s1amne 8ub-
C et. - -

.Aloo four pèeti'inns froin Wilniot nnd Nic.

Uz;ith and'Aéa félà nteams ubjeot. d dlaieW1édcothSO6
,A Iso, 'Six peititns o! -thé Saine sort, from

The hooal gn~ man oved that a

vi',othe dîscbý%ery bfwbatwteight the pe-titions Were entitled teo, to, iniflLiexce thelegielation of this H1ouse.
Mfr. Robisbeau......PtitioBn froMin Weyrouth,

on the sanie ihjeot.
The commzituee was agreed fo-_Mesare.

MJorriRori, bIcLellan'and John Camipbell.
lion. Iotre~aî. fti onntéle to do, an)yiting, I hope thiey will reportkow rnany bunireds'ar-e eignefi in unie haud..J

wrhgad z.ýcQtain, wtxether the Parties
J'eallysrigne-1 thè*ir Damnes.

Hoà. J. W. JohnSton-, ' approve 'of the
sugestonsir an moe tatthe honurzble

Moicitor'Genriru be a(dcd tu tùeé comniitteeýt'y, wy of, watcher ,(Làugbter.) -

lon. Sul. Gezieral I 1 ama pretty sure 1ýha1U hoi wmnoi an iilwli naot1le able

yLon. J. W. Jôhnston, As 4110 honorable
goitlenit:n will' be in'-very-good 'ornpany, Iliopt hé .will CQMe out. a tliough ten a c

o4edd tu the, irnxxittee.

~~frel m tt iks..

tii a atiy inpm kny n 1P..*..~

so h Bbulc 2me t6 av
arraigezit ade;uk as i ho- oriit,~

thlirown ito cov'ffgSiop4 espeoialy ine iiiÀ~ii. by th otpnne*t f h out i
lifri. -

Jln.AornePY général., The peaCourtis to weet-next~ Tuesday week;'ýséxdAg
postpoyed for sa - ftrtpilght,,'wiII u-adolinedw.
fl2teiyfere witb the Shoit C uite. ý,WýesbûtikI
vonsuit the Mnlbeis of the countieà.ýa>

'W~bat tiîne ewoi]Id be con ven ient. to, t
lion. Solicitor Genrilal ,Fuggest-ed Il8'! tgôeîeMirnree; 2J2da ?>ieq8rB the LIuorab1qJle~

Job fswtn, AtzorzneyG'neral], &J cFrIsnèe'
L cw r Gp o u e l. 3 1 1 y - i n l u .l e ,

JIoïi. Solteitor Genieral, raoved thé Iueirito, Cormhtet of Supply for-thocosdee
tion of the Pacl Voie; anid then he-a*ký
£ 80,000 for tho- ýgei)eral rvad servidead;k
£12,000 for the great roads- a>noiit

£8.OuO vùted last year for pe-ouUll riïee,lon. M'r Juhn8ton., I rake .it for' ÈraÙIltthat £ 8,000 will be given at last, W.r. W hi ma anhvbught thedivisiom ,18"portionnte-a larger BUni onglit to Ite ozÈ ?hê
cros roads &~h

flu Ir. 'Wier contenided thuit mr
ought tc he Ia d out on the roade3 near1
fax, wbich were travtUed, more thaný- d1y
other in the Province.

M1r. lVhitrjian, àlr, Wvebs ter. toze
teora1,, Mr. Killaro and-M;'orsn ôid
ini a Conversation, Bfier wihteoos~a?
grantwas chhriged to £82,000ý, and -the reak
ioad to £liOO0.,

Tfho i7eport uf'tiie on1nuittee rn fàWograntling £32 10,ï tu N. H lri o~y~the exptýnse of bis Maintenan' o i gaýý1854, W.S taken up and-,passed.

Mfr. Arebibali, frorâ ihe conJtilnttee ë4 î4petition of Anclrew LeÇàin, pr;iywg thaît 'ÈVêa~kirng of tre, o rorn Ianded po~,e cont3tituted Jalrceny, reportedaderIy.

lion. J. 1W. Juilîis ton niuved fles~1
ions on the- WesternItlô4 b djo
vas to aecel-tain how f4ir the ilouse ÎràýS"4
ose'd to d-sstprvat pnie
n co ustrucdn fg. a rai 1roadfo~-u»ô

)igby The moa1ij questidýof ni ïWf îheý
onsrnoingiiruase; by -eielràç

'ompanies had gsi1e pa8t; ad:is~~tê

resen t rail road' w-ks, iýbtte '~ 
ioily ýwitif héri
ne rahdWnet

ige. fpia idvdus oldu r

'7~t~

~o :euJé~ tha~ ~ , ï.
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taêbélieve tbùt the pop1eTkîiîo!n Of the éoutry fi
Iihyough w'iiÎoh terailrc,.d WaS to P%63 vwc'uI4l

t~kean atventoret r itrnld lie had Do 0

"dVanre the preperlty of the country.
blr. orrison wae. -nnt disposed to give iL

sulent~ vote oni tbis question. Fr=n the first-
liceptioâ of 1?aiITûaa lie was ini f4vor of the

Governrnent conatruëtioja. The Goverrnett
bad cornrenced, and ouglit to go CD. It wfl8
lindersteôd tilEt as sooin tbey got te \Vhid.

mr,'thiy woU1d gAô on fartbe r-tco Pigby and,
1?ietou, or to the Borders when Ne~w Bman3-
wiék, were rendyý to neet us. Now, wbat

,Wwireý asked ýto do? Pledge £20,OO0 a-
year, te a mxonopoy-give0 tbat suin for 20
jeârÉ-f ai 'i the wvho1o cnpital stock- 1iîý1f a

maillion of x.jo3ey Io one of thosu monopolk.8'
whfich rert the curse of any counrty. The

ypousl eaa munstrous! Again), IBaring
& ýBrothe-ý had ýeigi>gtd to take eur debea-
tilreo, and the re-enuts of lhe Proviuce wvere
té, bepldged frr their -rcdemption. In the
eoe to arratngemen3ts. he could Dot vote
foree ~euiO~ The Gov1crnuaeTt oould

~iÏûk0 yaUrÔftd8 RB faât lis it Wfts sure to (Io go.
Mr. DI. 1.Wku. The honorable gon-

»1*mVàBn arg'ied agninst 1piivate enterprise.
IeÀtsd bt-ttvr intrteduce a bill ta rnuke
Induetry igh treûbou, lie ihatevfary inan-

that workted for living should btý behoatled.

lio. br. 1Vlie3! col] sid ered the Xlouse would
eultify ý18e1f by pa.2sing these I.eooutionq.
if would be sôrry to ëee suy ouch compaDy
corne iito Ibis country; ho bad seen in the

Buston Pott, (i 'very ti'bly couduecteci paper,)
8;:iIBttoit1it tkujt ii ýwoul 11,puzzle the devil

bime If to equal raîlroad compauieo in rag-
oiity.- 9 V were going- on Yery welI with
eur' railioado now, aud puglit 10 be ritifitd

,with the progrese we were mnaking.
'Mr. Maelàrshali waé very sorry that the

honorable gentleman wiàs agniust the princi.
pie of cornplnie, because bue bad' al
railiroad bill hiwse1f-tha~t wias te tap Un)y
1:% iue fur a bralich Io wVhitehaven. lie

ou1 por:ed the reolutions.
jur m.1.NVilkind would like to know

whioh WS5 'the wi~Guvernrneut4,tbit of

Ureat Bri'aii, the Uuited States, çr Nova

15ooia? ov & o f cuurte, because
$.hewere xo go-verumeut railreadin ilther

:Mr. dO'LelaP't-ho'red thbat the psýeo
eD8~e8OUtiOi8 as ~ui!ilQ Io t givinfg

'70OOtu aà coupaByq in ladition to a
,'kloa fr t the end of ýO years mnoie,

jglIasjbL es of fiveper cent., Wouk mutt
1tltU m-with intel'CBt anid coml ound mte

ýerli uuld iéer,ý couisentý te liing a

erno prie,08thaï.' Wel4e gettir'g.on"
"tes7, e1t al ought, to let w exipugh,

TLIOAD. M4~icn '15&.

id he did inot ~s i

~t fromn rii1*aysuntil tbey rechedl tue
,u1tura1 prirt'of thé provinici ý,heral tim' vr,

m in abtend ance., Rée did nct'ôot de'6

ight te go Vo lflctu frt ; but 4to floWt
e te reùte until the rond ecm rr~

lon. Attorney GPeueral.' '1'bere WI4t~
loulty Wihout this whieh had, nodôiibt u

,ested ilself to the rmmd of lthe h ôobl8b1
ind learned mnirber for AinnapoUl WIi
lhe (3o'ernnient sent its àgent te Eiaglaýd;t,j
riise inoney for the 'railway, he was sutho$O "

sed te mnke the amount afr~'hô
our reven ue, if nec-ess qry; the first £6~
WOO was obtaineti without thnt,9 but Biàgi

&Brotticrs werp under,,ne obligiâtiof 1a,9,d'«
vanc.ancherpquud1. Xt was tbeinteri 01

of tie Govememet te take the f1r?~1
1t-sr~in 1857 ,, ard then te '«Yqtq4fý

2'his wou'd invoive the expenclituire ôfî
million of money. £60,000 for - inte?ëst

bcud a heavy liability for 'hsPOi4
If our rail ways werc e pay S -per. cent f

imild lbe a great relief; fur £3Q00L w~e
could Ima' aily; but if these re5olu tioiens,,
plnesei.-3t wias u1so1-ES~ in, flicguising 'the'ft

.- e resent Governint railway5s'io'l
ha-v'ý to corne te a stand ; foir if ibis £20200VI

a~ulywere ~rrned htcptA~
iii L6îxî1on woufld loan us nicney foir the,

Geo"e'.'nmen t works now progrdisi6b.. . A

couid'uet Uc expected,; and before the
ro.se they '-veuld have to gi've the 0Goverimrent
authocrity, express or implied. to make >-t' ".

inierest of the debenturesa first ,Chitiaré'o

tke revcnues. Wouldl it,'ther., bce pr i"t I
te imcicase Uith liability of the Provinxcetfi. rI

di3ant branch, bxtf're 'tbey hadi( finidbled6
work in haud ? Our reeu c>l 'oti.
inoreased v'ery 1mirgelly, and rosti îadd!tiüi è:ý:

to cur present enterpriBs ouglit nit be'çn

fion. MNr Johnston 'was very glaid that homô. z

orabie gentlemen on the et ber side wer
bèàinnitng te feel that prudence leho',-
endeavcred te irn'press upen tthen in pa8t

,CW¾whcpIi ey p)ainttd ibis, rairoad as "a'

work that. rould pay interest, aidprnia
cit). Leà left to the pe.ople a fi-eu road., Tfi'ý' "
lnow p'gan te feel 0h rediEctedý bkirdeii.

did rot Yvish 41o discju rage thiý Go,;ern ment
railro.td but asked gentlemen 1te o ehm
criedit Î011, sipcèm'ityý iu believig that 1 he we8t.

cm RLailroari would pay also-'d ýif i~ dhi
not, theý Pxýoince wts otly liable for'a cerm

tain amroiut. If the road pàid îhree -pêv
cent, ihe-Province *ould'eh be la1',

.two per dent,&~
Mr. Wlide dî'a îiàt approvee ofthdeurç '

atien'k of cenp1ibies, but-t, gt~b5~iS.

butio ne ýhoul'd lay over'fulra et~nr. gat

twe ihirdt'; te go td (Of ýuf'lvhl'gh o

i ~ mpa*rtiQti et th . ~ toit
~'L'e<



z>d-if they, Jdid4wpl4, we ýje t to

#o~sÎ -rbsntl thi c14môf on. ,whioh will
ïpboicatk-y by a rai1road Mr., WÏde

ùIdvoated -the prinoiple of thé resoe
Y dd~eelared',t&Ït, 'Éhenthé riilroad
re~dea Viidso,~ é ~ou p ptee or- the

jr~ PJohnOrn-. Th moiuent a rail.

âù,» ethe'sggTè'esavling, is immense.
So*k, then has far âuperior.d4ims to

an Ie¼o4npn» Thân; thé erk 18 î too
9î:diù arycompjaiêse.,, DZely would

b«îIii soy. " bir in ýthé hand," &o.
ýXý ýAniian. ý The - oUù'ti*és - ught t6 be

Inqçpqrawd- raise half the gÈuàrantée lu
Municipal, debontures nd hé "rould give thé

6t~,iWnthé. lisbilitycfthé Provino'e.
2 ~f* ~o~nSpôke next, sud the Heuse Sa-
joiié ith thé debaté. C

-,Maroh, 17.
DEEDSy, ETC.

Mr. Wade irîtroduced bils te be entitled,
Anaokètto ÈLneleÙd.chapter'118 cf the Revised
SLtaUtes "cof thé- Registry- cf Deeds sud In.

ouibrace aféctngLands;"> and'an actto
amend. o-hWpter 111 cof -the -Revised, Statutes
"cl'f deeds by xnarriedwoe?-

?Dtý; Webster rnoved'a'eesoiutîeon to rlequet
his-~ôeleô te oeXler èe.d1i sherif té make-

a rd~rntôf il, èmo1umène, f theïr said
offictÎderàath,. at thé o15s' «o ýthe preýsint

Ce.ptâinmcLgean.,* Iýt'Weulct rebeabad,
Ideà, to inôode, ail oflilers,, as weUk- s sheriffi.,

The resektiôn pa.ssed.l

lionéÔrabk7ýmembers, *ere, requiredto -be
iunoevered,,*hile- Sam"uèV ýChîpÎnan, Esqý,,

membner- 0lipk for, Cornwallisiaùd Hon. Fi.;
nancidal Sortby,-,a labèînÉ sworÙ'inwhich
oeremony- took place in presence cf IfHon.,
Hngh- -Bell-" - ,Chipmàin" 'ud thÏ Hon.
Coammissioaer 8ignedthe ýroil, and, thé Hon.,

Mr. Archibald repýçrted by bill on thé sub.
jeat of aesmn-ufavïor cf lan equitabie
tai on relal and p'ersra1 zpioperty.

WEIQIM ISTEÂ> ý,O>MASURE,
Dr. BwnB fr 7tblsngthe sale

by weight cf vêealsg aiz d, côails.

2~I. ~4~I8hal-rcnl~t~May'scuty of

lion. lian ial Seordaewy rmtavId,
q hipruan ànd obtherei, ofigseintyq

M.Wad,' presented a pýito,.fu*r
gyle, praying thé ep l>fth M i
Incorporation 'bot Ue ýlr îlrgs4
township.

Nie introdiiced a Ui ood1cté't.

Mr. MoLelan, Ifrom Colohester.--
Dr.TpprfoOmel><
Mr. Morrioon,, from tire commiittes abëlnt.

éd te enumerate sud, o1aIfythê pýtfIêàmer
lu fi;vor -of prohibitory , iîUor IaiW% r, ", Ote4
-giving the nauubér ofm"aleo sd femilà,elin
eah oounty-iin thé &ù',gjggte eo 60

maieésud 17,000 feiles-mklug a totWlof
83,628, ail prayingfor'a prohi41toryliq4or

Mr. Whitinu repcrtEd frorthé C'_.mtt
on Navigation Seourltied.' They >l
their opinion that 1ne0 'suma eahold héreinfek
granteci unlese it bé shown to théeai4~~
of the" Gevern or inu Council thàt ý'twxcp, t
amount granted by the Houe. shoulci é

bheen s'ub8cribed sud psid by the péépf?I tér*
ested in, theée worke. 'On this pm~1,
folléwlng' 'Suma weeé refommendéd:

Cali9da Croek Pier,-> 0
Hall's Harbor Piér,
Wharf ,Bellévieà Coe,, Digb y, p
Csipé Cove Breakwaàtér,' Digby, 10
Church Point Breakwatér, Digby,

'Gros Coque Breàkwater, Digby, 16ô""
Port' Ltiwrenoe,' Cum1beÊlandp
Littie 'River, Pie, Sydné, Ô
Ogievie Break*ater, King'a,.
Mentogon, Digb

Cierie, Hauts Couty
MargaretvilIé Pier, Ann'aolit 2f

Minudie I3Breakwit.r, 20$p
Pôit Hbod,
Bird, Isiand,_ Victoria,,,0

Ârs P ier,
Chute's Cove, 7
Steamer te P.' B., Island,
Tracadie Ifarbor,12
Bear River andBom $

BearRiver aboyé- Morgan', Mille,' 10,-

RoeaRiver, ''Shoîburne,
do _doÔ. ;xppr parft

3-ordan River te Like John 0-
M irgaree làIand.

Slip at I>igby, AV
E Leonàrd, ýSigniloe,DIlîby,

Ferryrwan at .Ânas
Ferrymen l3igBras c'r ad,ý

L q ýý iIý ý T-ý m,,ý _7X m'-



PILOmBIToRY LI~UOR LÂW, &e.

ýSt. PeeRichiâond , ,20

Grdat Brits DgOr,160 i
Be.rrington Hlarbor,I

(Jo;f Cape Breton,J
The fownpttif5wr oreo-t

inended
Thomnas BlobeOrî,--Fog Bellle,
Ferey t llant8po)rt.

Ëerry àt Shp labrand MoNair'm Co ve.

Fer~ry.at,l Bras, D'Or.

FEerry at ~o.yePit itra
Ferry .'at,eiUarbor,
Psicket to Magdalen lislands.
I'acket fzpor Port Hood to litilfax.
Eibankme t 'ai Cornwallis.

B ridge 'at I3ot IBlaxId.

Mr. orriSOji rd8e to, maove the second read-
ing of.'the ýbîiWprohibitiing *the use and sale of

pI~t~dth& e i otmpera'nceOIfl vér elo-
ýüntanÉd'1frd1ble tews.e

<kM.IChuohfl ollwedonthe saine Side.

.r. Tobin wbuit ýliketoknow iow the bill
coul4 be'earried out.

The debate scemed to to.ke a lanuici Sp-
peaýýnýce, ai1â members 'Oro ocalled'in tw

TbehoU''irale the Attorney Gcueral rose,
and. ýjpressed hie op'i* on on the -subject.

Thei' ,se of w'ne was not prohibited by tuhe
I 00of(lo. The passageof, this 1iaW' woffld

arie feligsof ' contein'tpot, 'and' ipsiStîanco
to, tËo -law, tind de prive us of~ £ 20,000' ayeèar
or ,ý'e4enue, ýWhioh Do ge1li a hd- 'et
shoi#n how' replace'. ~eieeydelivced
bis 4)wn OF,.Uion5. Gotflentwould 'be
neutffl on tis, slibject.,

ýIrs !l followcd. "le oonsidered the
0 oqirflment )ught to take hold of, this, ques-
ti6n -yoa or nay. As to, reve]ýue6 if îhée im1-
portations oi 'whiuh 2t,000 'îre'ilro
paid"yaýd whîch were useless to the, ýOoutry9
weér&ea'ed,, su.rely thé péo y*buldbMe better

.lt paý the defioienoy if'they e(ec £1OÔ,-
000 fxedtr o iole ito~ 1h
tjiro* open' of ouI' poits to the-Amio1aus,
hb*tve%r, hadý ren1dered, the4va"sge ofihis MIL

trodtionv'ould be futile~Ç ýif t"he 'bill
pýassiý4, in defe' 'nce to those of hiàec'onstiii-

ntiohad petiined for ite* he would, do
biè být to carry t'ho1w

31Ë MýoJelan'thoughtý,,i wael nowy hîgh

Hôti. J. WYJodiéton oket'cndrbl
len~~~g~~li~ lufvrfle~il îtiniing thats

if !t1 wa) pr't ââsubLSQeO'ad

n ue n t~Vp igf bu't é e
The M ofw

orý 17, who eetae fft
er, 'W'here thêy were O,àilytôt&bt
they could loèt t1bâëK, agubi -(Laughtèr,)

Mfter 8aomefù.itt con'vertution, the Hns

bill te prevent the destrutibn of ýJPh.iwM.

ilon. J. W.ý JohpAtpf eggetdti.po
priety of gi'vingqegaiSu~ve onfhiO

oé,r!Dtiofle were belng ,made in the, CWty-'îïzý

th t àho ea ur~ evceao~~çp

tii. uhù~hr

18 toIl. t
House oitned

, 1,
130



1'>1

WIa~,sr=5o orair the

boe. f.yw.r. dqo.ited in the Oometer

1¶ht«, bfo7 h Croie. it..

fa"-of te oui ~ad lr~foi h'on
sl :r., laTaxgozh..rcm

béW lMoI4lde é'upploclWith ,a oopy, ýO the
l, rro~ 'MDnad Kil

tie tO £f~eo ootn u aae for

~ g~h i~no àpor. on h lor
&~l~; ud ~r~~foPianh xember of the

C.mzaittoo, apoko very highly o! the montor
la blo tht i~tiiiton asonutted.

RADE.

OÙwt!r Iwouod

hl *ýo" bbtîpel the stuao0f Juroti on

art$',wa~
Mr, porteI 1ubro

uta bills; iii farorï o! repayazi £7, od-

â2,O%, î uIaûd xýgitiot VonapAny,
8Tbp"*ly.r28 to *17.atoëo

lu ladisaÂais

ifo' redue.AO

tIi~w~ the atùor of, la yosset didl uot

hthe

m enefty~ooeenaigflb.

in favor o!, ieemxttr~dot~
Paued after long, dWî'ûaîsîo4a" Okc

*.MarsUédîéavo let?. io

bill enkngp~véW ~o the rué of
Juclge ['..! Haiiurton.Loeg1. 8n
bill resd à firât thùie.

and;,>.eauei, sil pasaed, r.ýmutionc to,,,on-
tinue thesomo duties frulywtbon
triffing excoptiorns.

tîo ne in faycr, of a railroad, from' Witi4or tol
Digby, which were nezatîyed,,4 to 10,l

The disculiwion on, '171"' -resoiationa luas4ed
until 7 0'olo0k, wheuthe llouao,0 adjoàr"id.

Mr. Marshall repcrted la npart. trorn>kol
Commîttee on the,ïiaberiee, a Bil 'toreLu
late the inspectiowsof Ficklied Fishjý,

Ccituntue ont otng îe ~ C rte-
brr.-Geldertopodte liJ a

Mr fob'ao~-mdesomea explanatOnsve'1
The Bi wai reàd, firattime.

MNr.' barshail aske'd wiieth erthé rohlki-

Somo çonveraioenôeùüirred, throqghlqpt
which it was iath er 1npsil t tl hC

ther'thé,'billýwas to bo moved inil ait) , 1
Jiot;

Thé lHouue went into(Jr ité ilFl
The Bill tol restrain'thel seling of'iox

icating liquorài.wqs taken up. -l
Où- o i 1Ld6è>b3î lMr. Tobin, that; the

Billb. postpend ini etseso î

MR. DELAP'8 CASE.1
The Buiif'r,~ uÀï~M.DIp~

eu ppi rt là eerâITI ak'
iied, under prôtéàt ;lf lion. Mr.
and othero. '

The I ~ ontic i

X 'a



LÂND 4~ANTS, BILLS(~&e.

1r. John To4iu movad& that the Bill .be
deferred to this day thre0smonths.

N4egatived 19 to 15.
Mi. M. 1. Wilkins moved that the Pi-

lotage Lawbe,left,as it is.
Thisé Muoiias negatived and the Bill

passed, reduoing the fees payable to pilots,
whomi the m'ster of vessels did not want, to
one thiÏd inst'ead of a half-for the Port of
Fîtow ony-al otheBr porta subject to the
present Law.

COLPI'S CLAI.
Hon. Solieitor Generat reported- in favor

of Colp's etaim, Queen's County, for £10,
under proper certifleates, to be paid oul of
the Road Money fbi Queea's County.

LuNENBURG LANDS.
Mi. Wade reported the Luinenburg Pub-

tee Lande Bill, with amendments.
CLEMENTs LINE.

Mr. Morrison, freoordmittee on Peti.
ious for and against an'alteration in the

Clernents township une, reported that as it
was probable Annapolis would avail itself
cf ibte Municipal incorporation Act, the
Committee did noit feel satisfied in recom-
mending said alteration.

LAND QRANts.
Mr. Marshall, firom conmittee on Peti-

tions of Campbell &,Co., Young, and Con-
cer, of Cape Breton, with reference to

Sante of Land, reported that Mesurs.
ampbell & Co., and Young, had received

no injury ;-that Alexander Conner had
received a grant of 66 acres in mistake,
and tiat his deposit of £7 10s 9d. be re*
turned to him.

Lois.
Han. Financial Secretary introduced a

Bill to authorise a Provincial Loan.
BILLS.

Mr. McDonald repotted Bills L divide
Ainapolio inoi two School districtu, and to
increase the Stock of the Nova Scotta Hor
ticultural Society. C.

FaiDvY, March 28.
EDUATIONAL BILL.

The Hous spent four hours in consider..
ation of the new Educatiàna! iill, wiithout
eonoluding its detailp,

OUPJREME eoU RT.
Theisitings,.of the Supreme Court were

pos oned forà fortnight, by Bill.
CUMEERLAND'RoADs.

Mr. McFarlane moved that various un-
drawn; auma, votedin 1852, '53, '51 and
's, b added to this year's road money for
Cumberland. Agreed to.

STATE ON PROTINCE BUILDINQ.
The Council, by ýConference, sent down

a Îedminiéndation tor have 'Ilie 'Province
Building thoroughly cleansed-morewater
pipu hitrodßed'4efféctive drinageè4re
pas fil vehiir

a egisa;s 2irsv Y

-, iiM> - egî V

Mr. McFarlane introdu.ced, a bill'ttdit,
prove the great roadfrom River John to
Arnheret. ; --

!Mr. John Ca'mpbell obtainçd the transfer
9f r , undr ifWnroney, té the pregant
road grant for Queen.s county.»

- ELECTIoN5.
lion. Solicitor General reported fogur

of the, return of Henry MarteHl,
ierber for Arichat,; ,and Mrir. Websten

favor ofthe return of Thcnéis t F
Esq., for Richumond.

MILITIA LAW.
Arnong a number of' bil read:asenn

grossed, was one to continue ,and ame4d:
the Militia Law,,,whieIl provided for tþg
payments of Adjutants for makingpp
returns, and the refunding of fees pa&d%$r
comnissiors the last two years..a

MUN1CIPAL CORPORATIONS. ' %
lion. J. W. Johnston moved to ràak&4hy

iunicipal Incorporation bill obligatory on
all thecounties,- which, after varietfof
dmenidrents' that were lost, was asleöLne
gatived-27 to 24.'

VA RIOUs BIL.Y.i
Hon. Mr. Locke'introduced .a bill to im.

prove the- road between -Sable ·River and
Raged Islands. ' -J

Mr. Annand-a bill te pievent the dee
truction ef useful birds and animals.

Mr. WliitIan-toh'mprôve the road(fr
Anriapolis to Liverpool.

Mr. McDounald-thîe bill to altër 4e rlp
presenttitonaof Queen's côunty I

C H ENGE .or ArpRoPR1ATIpr! '
M r. 2 Whitman obtained the ,trans(ergef

£3 4s. lId.,;undrawn road noneys fpr4yps
napolis, to be expended in the repair ofti3
road at the point ,in,Ap napolis town

The, flouse ihen djou;ned. C

MoNna'Y, Mac a31

VARIoUs; iKATTElRS. "i 1o go4
The; ILouse assembled at 3 'lpqk afty

several comnittees had met an.diptepag4
thueir reports.
,,Atten mjinu tes past four the r*gvgr

sentamrnesgage to t ef Leuse. offs Ap
comuman'ding their attenidanrce i he Cour
cil Chamber in.order,to assenît to th ll
of' the session.

'MosVrTahqT TO'r4oVA' sUotA:N UERnoa0g
-On-the ret.uan of the'Fioùse... a dea
Hion. J. W. Johinston a@ed ,ifaxago4idd

was te be granted for thuspurpose.
'lien. A ttorneyMen.eraldteJieyed M $1-

AGRLCULTURLE.,
Hoen. ,Attorney Geh téIl~eotd

nuêe The proviince adi'ot l



Afl i5 S

ed~~~~ér oi(bWre bfé'aie$tnp_4'd fl ',a'ii - i n'ûaè
be ~ maue éîcltéâ gZuIuet

reg1~in' clleîig t~ea~ssof Abscoad-
torsb, altih~e~el of their, Cre4li-

torrle

[ a'I m a b , 'N r 4 4Q I . 70 , 4

Crowa3 Lan, repj o rt & g i s A geaé it
of 1v.Ça~ben of A anaols.To'Ji

W tM u erçf lnen s £1Oa~car-
annum~ a î dr *Due £0. 'Agai 1et

rom',ba 00lplca hil orginet

of 4 «ý Wh'i r û aygeto th Thoevdne
w i L h i n e r e tl nd e r e a e . 4 'i' e . ~ r i n g

t r , Lzd oM eLr0'toi 00 ion gvin.

nie~Ie an wrst'f tue provjince.
Mr. Mars'hall and Mr. .Nimnpoeî

ors o ghf'to~gè Mr-1 sala r. 4444 <s4

guRVLntL~ C i~',

the report; aI :- Ji e ,C o n i t ea t< e nl d
.aiato Çpp11,f 1r . - -2~O

to the 'company an4 *givang tàeniîim '.

It ws nëgatîved b aae»!.an.jW of j
the Hon. Attorney br.,Oi1.

for Pictau,' ta boý ~ 'de~o <a

ment af £100, naw d d1inkBr.
ney's River rde 4<'

t"q ,t ' ' ' < ' gt 4

dey r.fi Rydoratyto 1i aged provf
ilion>au lis poune'a? gre,,ô

fttioffl <.iV4 V- fjW t3g~e

bridgemoisfr'heôu4
applied for that service tii. 11

Dr rwxi 4'report d in, '2Avor 01 th" '

grant ltý Diapengauieg ofl M àdiçn a- ud

the AAll1.

le. MLelazi renewed 4isý Miotiona A[»'~.
the repor t Il Ëh'onuîe oi tbe

alcadie CanalCo'mpiny tg billho~.
nieg&tved,'96 t, .17. T'h. e ,o w
a nued-il 26 to '22'

The Wee ofWhieh tii tbeeprau*

simp le or h Llnd teuedetë o.

The honorab1.le PrvnýS thetr~
ga ve notice of Moving af<ltji .,authorize the Governnient te@'appe@nw,.
oomiiaion le enquireta. le the iiporuaigija
of able budîed laborero. ,LA!4,O'q

HÎousêein Coramitlee Of B*lPply,.
Mr. W i 1k n in mo vd a voté e têa FlL

Mliii iii Pictou, which was eale.~
Hon. Provinoilei Secretary Mevd £WU1w,

the i 1mport at;ion, of phesatigt.
,Mr., Wilkins huh hy ogt4 ~

acclima ted-by the ioeporlfîidn-oîf,
hatee'd n ~rw'a ieut. (L'wgi ter)

£ aday ,toznmmbero of efo. .4

oUn: eiîv ase y cImai.

Gavera meln eiera oppomed el s #
Iraty 1 pieil, n cale c!atod' l t eüuol
demanda on, the .ýtreamFu 1ry w riicb'idýýQ0Qf tu

b. m et. : 5 1-- ', ) 1' <4 1 " , _ ; ,- _e W
ýOtlher nembets' Uipported, i1, Tik*e vato

passed!by a-o awenganmajôrî,wthuv
Olierývoesà-. ïTl,

" M r . F a ll e f e i n t , C o

éaeation for injuýries 'end' e,*aénïeï
.'ouÎ1'er,l recommnene -a- gra~îa

Ad.jouraied.ý 77~

4' -,nlh 444v au~D!,~ J

iving them a fée simùple oftitliiaj
0 "part of 1he'-pmjéri'etàhuld ,b4,?doù"varM

)ý,private, purpogceâ îu~ h6,"c aîsýa.
empItd ' 1 etd'i ana~ ' 'h

4~<aaed-.to 0 17., ~< ~~tj
UZLIORDýÏh WR <'



SILE8W~ I~fra~xUTE L~1~

s~rpi~eby ti. ~o thi .811,t1ey

Ther bil1'wâs , read.'
Mir. M. 1. W ilkiissiaid(tbat if g.ni)6

îà,ï4 14re bail heàèrd the7ssmri ovilene&s-à

bill. Tii.increase in tees wss aboltei
Decessary in1orÏder to gel tli&woàr1 done.

ï.MiGé1dèrt. We ne ver lie*r of a SeI
wiiWhýng !à iesfgn office'.

'Mr.Drnocsuidtht actions spoke loýd-
e t han w 'or d s- wben w. tind so , ret com-
plaint matde here on the' remioval nf s4

'itF, iônv incès' inethat te 'office ,le
dtîï ëf-, emdl1urneùnt, and -the, holders' aïe

Mr. Marsha-Your- Sheri des sbould b.
xgianof àtaiding,, reipectahulityl, and ohar-
tet-e. -i is a very, erroneous notion thai

aey~an au L a her.ff. Thlt inayý,do
veirtweh in Halifax, %,here the re'are ohr

o~fl~a':tekeep, the peace adý ýdo eg
buuin>euu; but flot iri Ihe ountry where the.
Sheriff ought to be a manlooked ap toi et
ti. ,Couiiervaterof the publicpeace. . HoIl
le very ofa ok,~pon , jo,,,diSCbarge
ûaer*u0. duties,-is3 the.. wvorft paid-' officer
ini the country: and., 1 ai con.vince4, relue.

t~zily nde4, tot hi.'gr addition to
l4urnile4ge oiught-to bî..PA4..

Mr. A. , Archib4ld.al3ppoiîted ýh* bill.

by the Sheriffof.,Coloheste,ýwý, «,

lureguedid,not corne out. Qf lthepockot&sof
the - people, but of the litigant whodidnot.,

p&y. 'ýjii just debtà.., ForimtJy. a! Sberiff
*Wcî1d, retain . a,, nurnber ,Qf * writa mnitil

eanaughýaecurnulctedto pAY ýh10 zp etuaos-
Dow the law compeiled'th. Sheriff lu serre

every wirjt, ]ùmedioefely, on,, rceiviog Jli,
whichiade a vaut différence;ý and il '.a

In proof that, a Sheriff often actuahly luit

muero,,n'bè"Il b&vig bcer, on, ,týe ,cuw'.
niÏjeÏ _4ad'recpiv@edêdnèç ýitîire ,t4Içe

cpe d, lm ~t.ov e 0for:' hisa bl , a 1t h6~
warm 1 ;9pS04to ipcrQaïgfe r a

rien. jp any shape.
Djr. Webe 'ter was'oppoued to, ile inor'ease

becauso! there,,was often, ruch competition
to got Uiîë ýSbeiff'a officeand it was one that'
did not Cout.,£600 i'ou £600e to .obtain it, asi
d id:thO o1lcê a whlch:-cou Id otly b e ebtaine'd

lion.Mr.Lukodr~soni a..f&vor of the

souces ofemabument beâidea, traveIIipg
fées. Very often h. will take £'10,forsefl.
ing a house near bis own.,171 couldnu: face

wyconstituent afer, q pLigï, forLhio bill.
yM~hrla de i 4kstin - 4, 1

e: à bklaffêIs, t1~a 091 erg*bl,>
tii, ho.mi .4'~ ~ p(r e e)

d,.doelort ehý1rge wh*a,'b h.ï OUO+,ik4

,,Mr. M. thWIIe1yurd e b

Tbp.. bon. aa learned, doctor should baiVe e
11:11.e sjmpithy r-afd,*ýýIe*mfrsratîouf -for
lb,..î public fies eolctin hél lt
canno t travel to bleedamn aft
death firats aud:,thèànbleïd bispocket meut

-Ir DI.uiàkok.gaias ,h

Sheif' 'o aefrtain'au«mber ,Qf.yêsad

ruent 'imY b. ta*k4' s fidir ý~ ô

Of iucpq Miç wmu £62I1 <

1864~ I,

for the 4&tfow yeari...no thaý thptt

Oen t ôe diiorlnt'omot té iguuUfe

$a eud bil'ïs;d

to lb. dpiIo d<r Aihfor tIqq.b
rn'èovîhs't*ù mtlhi à e oudntw

mig ao 'u "'h_ nI0tiOn-Mee I s. Top,

pý or in , We ', 4, ', dortý , Cil1 j ud

S4q Wb. bihpIe. X '
* Mr Chinber Çm. oorlue o tjlsubjmý, 4Vpl~ Z ïesjlq SI

rnc4 ~ ttopyMnOw.,j
MrAcl$ldso~~sf b cnrm ~ f

ophi77 oiih B i3ý,4 .>~

4m~
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£1,09t~ $.- -

Mr. MeéLelmn'. But iuow -wt)ùI4 tke w!ork

?qUiled, wW131êrD à -

of th. w«fa1 i branchieo thepàê èb.
lie serviddeg 1 ~ qý
f4ver oir pîtb)io oke êu~~eit

Place, ad the giii ~ à~ud Oi he

oàaIo the.ib mn~ 1 ro'H
of thos. e iîr.h.~t~~Trnut
ute liber. Towîi
the Imt~btem~soéé~48~î
for thii~own cfPiti<e.l ôity
oppraioed, for b Ipbéfidi a

actually per 'foroeed oriïwiàýb. 'Wbihod

1t, wil *m cJ l'itd ibu f- in~l
a fiel, théýth * 0 4éià vffth 8M, *îoý oer.
lion, of tbis Preopïy-iy, W" of

Tbe wI'aolé f, Îhe, tlb'or i1~erfbrý&«î b~

petacLy 4Iufq rprm îîé~ta ~
fi,4~tb'~oêt

moighit consult their cw stfi-e 'Je

uvéntsad. 0 u

The resolution paoàed-33.to S.,,

1)r. Tupe îciléd îfié . attéetiïs ô~I
'ebirinan céf thfle lccrnmit 0n Repôro

hoate ackrý fliilé bf theputis)i, -

)'uber -wai' delWeýd iii the iw >a''" Ç

emb04ré t:oimp1fiDd ýrefy b i tterl.j

Mbnite on tep à rting"e'eeivèd'hs?

Thoà f}bu. adornd i%,t ,

TBi15niBD.&, April 3.ý

Hon. orn@Y-Ceneral introduceda Dili
fcr th@ exteluiônsnd I~tibfftatî13jy

in'A ttrÊbevGeiieiaI in>trÔdde id 1

Scoltl. Read afirit tisme.

i4on. J. W. JontôuaMnciré C
ratiôlïBiII44

r YEIQid o 1Uhd' T.àAD and', Sl E

]MW u&yO ngu1> penau.t iu,4 lu -

Ilouse wentý it Comnmittee."
£2 pusdfoÏti n ýoing tbe ligborc

£50 tb the -Con ibfonfeýilon, th, Pa
e.~4

'j;



S1J$~~'LAi he. ypu~

wr. Arrnaild 1O# Q £1000 to oçh a
voaê estweltd in- Halifax'-îI itY.' ~M,

Akniand mnade aen 0 loquent speech, in aor
*f th r . s'11- .1 .

jýtq.,FiÏàmacîal Secretary.,mçved' that
£10, a.6. ~daz moniee for Çorn-
*asIl ahd AyleÏford,bho approprjated tp the

Weod and bridge. îCîvice of ý ling 4e CouDty,
tSi» year.- Agreed to.,

lien'. Attorniey General reported frein the
cozmîlueeo Ex ducation. The Report was
,,v ,long, and embraced Tables of the

kxnober ef ebidren, educated In' ea'ch êoun..
ty, pndà other, pàrticalars reopecting the
ed oc.tloùal oate of the Provinceo.

[ithe Repiorters would at ail timis bé àlad
t. gae an àatract of'théese ii portint-Re.

porto of Standing Ç onittees, w hich coin
Imand a wlde.uprkad' irer'eut thro*ugbô'ut
tb. conotryi if there' wére facilities te en.

*6M them to do ïo, At present, it ie irnpos.

After the T.ading ôf tii 'Report)- the

C.
FPlI»ÂT, April 4.

litr, a large nuinher of bia w'ere fori.

Xv.ý Thorne xoved the rçcommital et .the
%M- for dividing Annspolis, into W to school-

dWutte, for thé ptirpose of fing the, 100811-
tWe of 1the grmmtia achoole, insteadof'les,-
lu, thm at lbe, disoreton lof the, eommis .

Agrsed-19 to IL.

Mr. dcl)ouald introduoed a bill to, Im.
the' road, freina Now Glagow to St.

lierO 0 I ioAD NONIES.
Mr., Eseoii moyed' that £72 10s. 2d., ànb-
dasvn fr roade i lHaIf*x county, be applied'

téo Imà>rove the Guyeborough roa4, Iroin
Nuaquodoblt-6 t eSt.* !Wry'8 River.

Mr. Poiler moy3d that £81 undra*n for,
flilnsond last yur be expended thus semse.

Iem A.roibafd, McDonald ýand )àtàîi,.
éUwer. qapp.1zatï aî ooxittee too.xaraine

sad' fr o thecontingnt exépenses of

¶kb. blr enfo:cing, the marki ef lobe

Hou. Sohioto encxïýal' reportled o'o E
Upétition' of AÂmbrose- BonrnëuË' ad GeOr$p

Bùgay; anàd Mi . Ptller où 'thé 'petitiori df
Patrick Cl-,ý-itopber'-l both'o>vib~~
referred te Coznxnittoe of suxp,1y. '

TheIlusewet~ltoComnite of pp
sud paeaed the fýbllowing votesi ad1o~
te selveral ordina'ry sume:

£67 Overseerit cf the Poor, Clavre.
86.7d. do. Shelbiràae

""5 2,for4mýpovM*g Port 19ond lisrbo.«
60 Bankruptoy Commission. *

28 eauh -to Chancer.y Commisalonge.
600 IBoerd Landing Bridge, Tuo
100ý Traveling Fees of Counoillors.

6~0 sohogi cf, Colonial Sooety. ..

100 ]3aimaby's jCovePier.
50 Tem raYSjaker.

Fmaleeniay

9 . 6d., Survey Barney 'e River.
60 Importation cf ,Pheasants.
100eaôeohlerkoy for extra' seryiooe. l d

60 Hlifax Dispensaryo " !
900 Controllere *f Outps. .

60 flouse or Refuge.
100 Decieions Supreme Cort.
10 stg.ý Crier, Vice ýAd.miTty Court.ý ,
19 Seal Islan d .1ight,,ï4rmouth.
20 Mud Itiland,'Yarniouth. -

Ona the "bringig U'p of tho ,,repoà,,ý îîi.
Hloue clvided onthe vote c 50thn
to the HXon. Josekh Hlowe,,, 4 as, a ub ao~
knýo*ledgmnentý et the ,high est*ima àti&.
which the serices of thaï gexïtlman, ' t
conduoet and ceru-pletion cf the' rnt~
lately m'ade by km-in Loùnn inrs$
the sale of Poica ee~rea,
by the Legilatiué ôothia itiye o jy Y
14ïoIuio Ï,w- ,à,pUam,à 1toi, 18,,

di tlb. grint t9, the A eviêit



4t, epab1. thoSO& ftozac i. ia ~*. qU.i

>1!cae~%h ora t~

Maje.ty14 oq t ibqco

c* ti g s m ~ ~ k I a W U v q È t

WQýtO the Aiierst MrMcone, 0  Uêmmf o
the' petition' of iâabhtaàis of!~, iiiwýuSfl80,&1nd Ithe :ruolt. foi* 'a teon Dé'u ýeo1téd, tlwth t

wpaggiudto 107 of the' Re.ed Stattite. àmui%,,ùdjy hs' CID UTI. vided for the fivil cornplaivied of.
lî representation of ~ ~ t~ ~,aop1,w third -time,. M. ive.b4 h iè

ielectorsý, l~ npriciýpal newupipers in"Faif~their ophions on Agreed to, "ud thraltiqe,Mfr4tt ý1t.~. 1. oq'cI fouocrel,
C4B9W 4L PP

M~tr. ArchLbald. MoyeoblUeJ. tp
the'coiifittàonUr'ow'n Lauda b. £

Mr.-fle e'v'ýd.imendmnenu

Oin motion cf Ho.Atborney Genieral
toEducatiOn W&u., postponed tli Inext ~a

,oient ana a thoumanâdcopies ordered' t0b
The' preaênî 1mw rèiaing tà.education

ligatory ou aU ~9a~ea texhe i T-ies
U~k Oembr~t

The ei11 ýforlessegais~n al~4m
wass Put thr4ugh; comittde,. wthý ý*b*

Tii, Bill tW emt4biah a, II *ptý jqèîtrpnîý
equal mystem of aliseammeng, IReA44C4
third'time.

Adjourned. C

TaJm~&, pril ui e

Mr.MDona~, hairmnof the. Coma.
ont~e <j Privait i. reore e ihDIfor

mmiking 'ôa.' liýoWMaitlaiàd to the, Gret

Queen.



ÂPML ~

niai Cffice, récornmend ing- the Hus t
mîche provision,1for wrecked seamien of this

Pj~oinri a'rvI~at p'ortâ of" the U i4ted

LMr. ilani -,from the committce on'-(ho
ppti~i6FJimes, ýWil@son prayini, w be

rèliýd- froîn jIidgment held 'aganut-bim
.by the Provincial Governiment,, reported.

~~~M~Wflkins znoved that Lb. Governmeut
liav~e,p&wer to-canicel the judgmentî,if it
%hoAuld appear that there was-à ne uavaîloble

,neurity i'or-th*edebt;-
ÏAgreitO' zi

TheCouncul sent, down the resolutonn
,Eor.pubiioAtiofl in a, newspaper of the d'eci-

,,*ions ofIhe Suprezrne Court, agreed to ; mm
stuc 14.re#olutione for change of appropria-
tion.

'rbs4ousbî*Îmumned the debate on Mlines
d~M~iiéa!s the ciôse cf whidh' Mr.

Wilki'ns' -Rpmihlixient wao negatîved 36 'te

jBon' M r. Johlimtoin 'then nieved ai)
amenraent ; [ieé page 165 l'O 168 of Jour-

,.zItal,;] which-miu4nègatived,25 ta 12 ; aller
wiyeféh M'r. Arrchibald' Addreea passed, 34

'À rmoluîonpassed t0 rcspeetfuily re-
qaléà' Hi.' Excellency the ILieut. Governor
toiraiamit th e address, to bc laid àt the

4 Nét cf the Thrione.
PU.BLIC BUILDINGS.

M.r. Arcbibald, froynI cornimitteeý, reported
a reconiamendation toremove the-Supreiino
Court, in order, to obtain! the,,toonis occu.

epdthireby ýfor the. use of thek'tàeÊislature ;
terebich, end thèe rported 'i ta, arnend
the act for erecting a Court House irriHa..

Nît4'The, report 1was rece'ived, and the Bill

Mr. Annand reported on roadI damlages,
and an effàtdâgedI DBil i'o«authorize assee-
moint fumraiIway-damnages, was read a thirtt

tine, end @ent:týo t he Couneil. L
After-ioing tr.oughl theIdetailgof ýg nuni.

ber cf Bil, the ous dound

-- -]BILLS.

large vnumbér -of bills were' pressea
theough tfeir ffîb1»stagés sn ient.to the

OUHOEAtY AND IIEDICIIÇX

WHn Stîlicitor .Geneial, , f roin th'e con)
pe i jôn Oli1ver, renan,

miýiee'niithéei iii a Bacste r

Iafaàing -he c îîirtir socf the'ý

nonp r4,e i iad saved, recorni'

ofE. K. Dodge, ýof fldid'Wq
would appear, is a self ýtouglitýWn in the
uae ,of heirbàs mer Indcin., Is M1. B~

le, k fülsk11fu1etttng' ôf ýboiond4lo

a grai t oH1Z 1 S
Ceormiittee of spl.,ý

Hon. Financia1 Secretary, by commanuds
laid- ôn'tbe'tfb1àof the Honse roerne of
trade e nd -ahipping -df' ýthré l'rovince- fof

Mr. C Iua n bersn ove d'tô6e ~É~wf:'4,4
"Gùverrnment- toý,mlI h ro Ld

at auctionin lots et1,,dimeration,ibtt net
~Wre than', 500 iaere'; iue- iotteaelitb

givell. ahbrîydays before' aale,- ýavit
tissmelt, and .Iiahdbille,;,L en, auelpse tes

Agreed' (to, anad sent la Coùncl'

lon. Nl r ýj CI sto n r:ported if"l ,
pftyiflg Mr. E. G. - ulîIW! ri
acoourut, iÊ156 11ia. 2d. , for",' m'ît'ihgý bocks
roi thëefrodg s& flReceivedmd iib.d ,e

HoMr obaon reofdi èr-
in$> of,.the CÇourt of 8e'qùîi-on 0% qey*-

boro'ugh, and of Jamep 'B. H 8dleyý, orep
penoeaton' for expenh'e and 0"t. ',%n

mrcLrg d Wilta ew nLe~ C6

Government.
*Refe'rred (ob Coriirnittee of Supply.
ASter the pausage of a'Il&rge number of

bis g'through Icomrmittee, the HýtoU.. ad-
Journek.

Mei&Av, Apr til li'

Aiu iugroiWed bill, 'forreguling, h4,éëtt-
ing of nets ini the harbor of -L'verpooI,ýf
wa fi 1! n ail as ,ed ni-d'!'iër to.,the 9ýuft

to PrOtihonea'ories.,

ing Mr., ýutt ýeîi13O Xethù
iiovedl aii nmxdýetd Ww -jl

Negativéd 1ý to 27 iiû$(3

erectiî ~ ~ ~ ~ x, aP9t iè be
dcferred fdir ibL~~fiMs' ti]rt~
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I Uos~ o auo êonug te HaIifax from Re@Ôlùtions,'taioed directin îl4~1way
1h. ý1 eàtnty Ou iî ap1; but this business Colnrîsioer 0c è1ip g

I oldmtc.~a~ini Agqnti zto ,insure Ria.N proýpezty.
Ik bo ,dk' while' 111e- bri ngia''g' ýSîtck this Prvne fîi, e to,40 so

o.~.es'<ojali ai at positive, net
Io th cityMr. Ryder movýeda, furtkhptj suin (in ad-

The. 'rotion to doter," wa êatived-27 dition to'£500)-of -25O to', comperaoatî.tbq2
SIEla.ISo hiesai. Piers.Çorthe rai. oqfthe ir propor&Yt 4iý<

on Bed ford Bas in, b'ythe Roilway.ý Agr.m
The Sherifs" Fee. bill paiued au divi- t o, 20 to 51.

.Ion-56 t 13. rosi, OFFICE ,

CU ï saa zmu~ lion. Solicitor General, frm t he,
Mon. . iineiaI S eeretary înoved, ýwith rnittee on Post Office affaira, reported.

reerme ~b:sdeqpateh -ftom ,Coloniet [,The smre remark-applieu- totii. a: ta,,
OMno., j(pioseOftid April 1116), with refer-ý preiviotusri'ctti.]

eue* te distreuod seamen ofNova'acotia RÂWA U14 STE àX.

-a- rsolution -t. tbe effectl that this Dr- Tup'per, (i nconsoquence or uêi
Mo... ýwill -bel ýpepaxed to co-operate witb mightdn""~the, part of 'thfe 'Railwaîy "CôiDlmît

ber Majuaty'. Goveramnt for thoiitîrelief. teel,wotlld movie thot thé Executîivo Ge-
Agreod~~~o. vernmneht have power tdI~c h

iEnDÔVTirOI 'oit" ASDEIiE3LY, HALYL. stxutidýn ôf'n Itane~Warê~W
klùn. Aftorney oeneïal, Hon. Nir.ý John- oubbyte Rélwy Cîn4ô

itou M~. Mr. ýEumon, *were 'ap'poi1nted their discretion, to ficilitate traïve1 ndti.
toznmittes- 'fboùaiteintend th, refittin gtc to and t'rom Westrnurelt.nd iand Cumb*r.
paining$ &ci f the ýAusemhb!y and ad- land, ovier tihe Windsor Ulne ofRailwy "t
joicng reema during the receus. Mr. Parker oaid that 'if tbis roud1uîoi

passned,' he ehould moye, thàL -a *teauiF-

The Hduà.a& u -iniicom Mittee , fSûp wharf b. bu*glt at the head, of tide wiater,olié
pl sud p'Îîiuèd 76' res'olutioiis for"gràntolo the Shiubenacadie, Lnt- conneet li,ett èý

mou.y-mou of hem n rpofts mente along the'banks of thait irwtk-
oU Sandng ud fundd* arraborougi and the Bay of Fuàdyýgýn.

OùbrI4i fiYtïpte repo *,' I Alfer sonie çon versation, Dr.rupper'
Mr. Arehibald monved against the grant d,~. *

of £25 to 14,Nogiiio anbo:i ï Zarid-ýt~
bnh1e a o f 9fentertaininent onr~s. ONi~.Y 2 LB LAD5 'e

lite ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý top ten Maioobi nS Mr. Aunàtid'e-ote on teition of
M y.; )~ eYte&sd - eriions in Onsl'ow on the ubect of,çbt!x

Mr. bMcKeagney moved against tue votes andglobe lands, h tett~ah
to modet amud.iormal schoolsL iýTruro- iub0ec "Ilrler
émounting to 1900i'. '. potiôoivwals bast' re R ,teemittehdntter

to 3-~uotievote wesmeviahy ageed formation .'to deal, witheqeto>uim
to th oewj.évrlyare larger auec, theyi 'ifr"e

eOUNILkCIiTUO ~thim late period of, tî1'àsosiùn.
b1r.ýCba6Oers zuovedi for a consituee to MESOEFOMCUYI.'u
marob the n Journala of tbe ,Legblaîive The 'Cdunoil sent'down' a iziurber

couaci, to, aecëiîain tii. particufare -of the bill@,, and the resojutioi,,rfqpecting, the.

account foi olnitgent xeleso thât jdmn gia
bed . , i PiS4& WOOPD 5CBO(L.e ig"V

.ra Caembr.,Moses, and McLetstam1  lon,., inançtaâ Secietary,; mev,ç
Iwére appoiuted.,,) InI .A9 ::î i .5 'n w as 1ee1,,

Poe, ~ populatio 1n ;,of Kiiig's Cpunty, be, appliqd Ik
The ui.smpad r:uorof aid- of F'reedom Schoo '61 i'ne 9.d,r

MUM~ÇiiI~i~.Ài. - Agreed 10.
Uninoot Ho. ~r.JtilnOton', 1,000 'bERD

sople. of the. Cojqqjteb o& Toiwnsbipie In- Seveîîlbiliéwere iÉfeîed for 3,montha,
orpçwation Bille wëe orcloreto be print- the period, of the uobi gtoQ~ far ad -

.4fo~gnreoiouaiQi~.vancedt î àlow of ̂  heir, completion.ýr1 e 1
Adjourned. sii : t7 J.û. Aqjourned.^ Plm i- CI.~ r '

ÇOCLSE tIl Ï.
MOï#ï@ Mr.A, VOIX"udrw

1,z uj k î,b 'rit ~t ~~1
~aéfra~magd umaàlon.. r h týr dJi



OMMNIJS &O lâbVI~

of; I'ickoied Fibhb '-r

OWifltio nbf the1 irû4ab P Irclà i eal
"tyý ý he " Liêuytec-t Govèrnmoi a

coirspond with Em iration Commnision-
are ini London, fi,6?1tVi 1ôtitrodiution of

the zâ,kd ihif1is 14 r6ié c

rÊtoieLih,.I-à h âoncf thet Elow.2 At

eiinUus s, at au, oTÀa wlereL
puti r.sotqipâr&t grîàoti-n .vnarsen ti o

mOn ie i1k bràkatngut, Cerrnwls brige

tori~ nkiiIiob éé at,reofir toll. we

rèmolufion sdent ta

WuU. bi ~Agree toCrwui rde

i~roviuiCiaI Seeretaàry of~ t

*t.pir àgreed to.

Ah) votesb of eêdt 'eofr ma6 cfit
wrd~,is bi4 ,rid., wihs.vie t1b »*àie , 4 à4urb î~ <i fô~ 1 io. 1 '

ah.~~~ tond say 1'~~i~n

A»eI Cetn;' gÉTido*th. resolution pauméd.

,A3r& wote c rs dto ~0pset.
m. puic" pi ta rfà d11 thee

es. ie

y,,?.
forO¶TNG

The HqieaAzr E #-

uti>on forI reduiîng. tieosiîh~ut
of ViéeAdmiraity

The Apipropriation Bill passed, wioM
,to the Legislative -Voiînoi, a-d returned,
agrleed. to.

Mr. Chamber- movedtaLh fo une dfi
corne to the following retiolution;.:I, «ý

Reaol'védg,Thait lhe. policy,. adoptexIktby."
thais, House; in sùppcirting, fromr hes ý'egIJ

t'undà, inLttin-e ote aisrcino
pupiè! in- the biglier brânchel of, ludrniagi
is unsound ini principlê,and uneuited,,to tibm.
ciroumutances of a, Poar,, Country; a~Mi
the education of the iaas of the peopIegK
requ ires all thet, can. e,,8pared fr4» a~4
public fonds, s'd, th" nÏone'y that 'îw;g
drawntiozn that servtée, at d-ere
ove*r fi ve or saix inbeificient coIele, ,sý o
eminh tàken fiom tepoor to edu 'te tIhç

fions of the riêh..
R.esolved tlÇereçrei, .Thi' thlm* fH"luse

will, at ils next èesMikdnwi£lidra%, gli..
grantsie for'I théeu stppàit' af' Iden*oinatton'*a,,

Wbic ~beDg econded,
Ordered, 'That osûli- reèâéo1ut-on' do 1Il

on the table.

pointta te setî h stcIt tts

I'ng sumi: -li

Law CIerký aïd C1er,ý1\
<if Parliament, . 150 )(

Giéntlenan Usher of
the. Blacl .Rodeaid,
Sergeant.tArme;, 76.O, 0
Cha1ai t 2 £4& .

Fuel, to e o coouuîed for by the.

This suni for ,Contingenoiesi, to
bo expended 'undeidîc1ieti9aI

To pal the. Reporter, 100. t, OliO im-'

EngUiiidýnBIsksew

A. Grant, dos'11k2, '0
To James Venablea, for Iservimes

during the yerý -ïn Cmuil l

T*aloonq a

an Job
0, i ro l uti

C, I



Aiea. 18, 18~O.

Bt.Uoiieiy,
Grabsa & Se,'.

Booka, ko.,
Do.

'pltJUAÂONu.

do. hi
Statlonery,

IL. punFullr aSoouat*ir Boo
Morton &ý CogmV.'s, .eoouts
G. IL M'iwtoa & COIS «moou
3. W. 3ohnaton, Jr., de.,0
Jsm&o Willimuiou'g do.,
Murray & ýCos'a de..
Dlaco Brothors &k Oo do.,
J. IL aithir'.4 do.,
. ýJ. Sawyerle do.&

Gaztte 02009 do.,

16

7
2

2

20

0 o

0

Ko.. 3. E. Fqkhê~a' ewo~a
hr~tat(oaéumy,

1. I. leumeti O.'~e de.,
Koileii & Copw.U's de.,

e

£

*e4qanisde tue aheasdam. of 't" W'i't1t'e Ce,«eui Chasb, La * Zw~
hygv is amsst to thine o.f t", ne

Rude fomga

j:'

ilO


